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ABSTRACT

The Atomics International Nuclear Development Field Laboratory. located

at Santa Susana. California. is evaluated -with respect to its adequacy as a loca

tion for nuclear reactors. In order to adequately describe this site. much of, the

already existing site descriptive information is collected and additional data are

provided. especially with regard to the meteorological and hydrological aspects.

The adequacy of the meteorological data which exist for the site is exarnim3d.

It is concluded that. although meteorology does playa part in site development

and facility hazards evaluations J the short distances between facilities and to

the site boundary relegate diffusion and particularly the knowledge of diffusion

parameters to, a relatively unimportant consideration. As a 'result. it is not

considered necessary to institute a Illeteorological measurements program.

The overall adequacy of the site is also examined. However, since criteria

to jUdge the adequacy ofa Illultiple (and independent) reactor facility site were

3:10t avClilable J particularly considering on-site effects, a set of criteria which

can be used in such an evaluation are developed. Considerations in this regard

'included: the establishment of limitations as to the initial dose as well as the

dose due to residualeffects, particularly ground contamination from fallout; the

layout of facilities on the site. insofar as preventing interaction between facili

ties; and the location of adequate emergency asseIllbly areas to be utilized in the

event that evacuation is required.

In addition. a brief description of each reactor facility on the site 15 pre-'

sented, together with information on the program presently being conducted and

, the future plans for use of the facility. The rnaxiIllUITl credible accidents in each

reactor facility are, sumIll:arized and the radiological consequences thereof are

're-evaluated using a consistent analytical model in order to place the resuits on

a common basis.

By cOIllparing the dOsecriteda which are established with the results ob

tained froIll the re-evaluation of the radiological aspects of the maxiIllurn credi

ble accidents. including the inte,raction effects between facilities. it is ccmcluded

that the site is perfectly adequate to contain those reactors already in existence

and those presently under construction.
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Utilizcl.t:ion of an alternate approach to develop reactor site criteria which,

in effect, establishes desigI). criteria for any future reactor facility fohe located. , ' . . .

on the site, cOIl.side'dng only the meteorological and environs population distri-

bution' aspects 0'£ t.he site {knowledge of the reactor design not being required},

will.proyideassu!.·ance that the adequacy of the site will: not be cornproxnisedby
• . c _ •

the installation of additional reactor facilities.
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L INTRODUCTION

Atomics International w-as requested by the Atomic Energy Commission to

prepare a report presenting those aspects of its Santa Susana Nuclear Field

Developrrlent Laboratory which are required to evaluate the overall suitability

of the site for existing facilities and for future expansion. In addition, Atomics

International w-as asked to provide information concerning the appropriatenes s

of the :meteorological data used in the hazards evaluations performed for the

reactor facilities presently located on the site. This report provides this in

formation.

In order to evaluate the adequacy of the site, it w-as necessary to establish

a set of criteria by which the site could be judged. In developing these criteria.

it was realized that the evaluation of a site containing lUultiple reactor facilities.

and nwnerous other facilities as w-ell. involves considerations in addition to

t.:hose normally taken as potentially affecting the health and safety of the general

public. An investigation of these additional considerations ,"vas undertaken and

the necessary criteria develop~d.

One aspect of these criteria is the stipulation of lim.its for the prompt and

delayed doses received in facilities adjacent to and! or the environs of the build

ing in which a reactor suffers its :maximum credible accident. In orde r to de

ter:mine the radiological consequences that would result from the rna:ximurn

credible ac~idents postulated to occur in the various reactors on site, the appli

cable hazards reports were review-ed. As could be expected, it "vas found that,

subsequent to the preparation of the first hazards reports. both the meteorologi

cal data and the analytical Inethods used in determining the radiation exposures

have changed to SOIne extent~ the change being evolutionary in natur~ and arising

out of new- developrnents and improvements in know-ledge of these areas. As a

result~ it was necessary, for the purpose of thi.s report. to re-evaluate the

radiological consequences of the InaxirnuIn credible accidents specified in the

hazards reports. This was done primarily so that the results could be placed

on a cOnlmon basis, especially with regard to the microscopic data used in the

calculations~ the extent of fission product release froIn the reactor cores, and

the methods by w-hich the doses "vere evaluated. The results of this re-evaluation

are included herein.
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These results are then conxpared with the criteria "W:hich have been devel

oped. and the overall ad.equacy of the site is established insofar as that aspect

of the criteria is concerned. The other considerations relative to site adequacY7

as· established 1n this report. are also compared and appropriate conclusions

draWn.
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II. SITE INFORMATION

A. DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE

1. l..ocation

The North American Aviation Field Laboratory is located in the south:'"

eastern portion of Ventura County, adjacent to the Los Angeles County line. The

site is located about 29 rn,1.leS from downtown Los Angelea. (See Figures II-I and

II-2.) Its distance froIn, anci directional relationship to various surrounding

populated communities is:

Canoga Park - p miles east-southeast

Chatsworth - 6 miles east-northeast

Woodland Hills - 8 Yniles sOlitheast

Calabasas - 7 miles south

Thousand Oaks - 8.5 miles southwest

Simi - 5 mile s northwe s t

Santa Susana - 3 miles north

Susana Kaolle s - 3rrri.les northeast

The site lies entirely within a pocket formed by the higher surrounding

Simi Hills, thus affording relatively complete isolation of the Field Laboratory

froIn direct sight of the various cQrnl'nunities listed above. Its higher elevation,.

ranging from 800 to 1000 feet above the populated valley floors, serves further

to enhance its isolation characteristics •

The main access road to the site originates in the San Fernando Valley

near the conununities of Chatsworth and Canoga Park. This road has two lanes

. and is paved throughout its length. Although grades are r~latively steep in

places, the road is designed to permit negotiation by allc.onceivable trucks and

loads. This road has served as the acce.s s road for all constrUction activities

since the inception of the Field Laboratory in 1948. An atixiliary paved road,

adequate for passenger vehicles, leads froIn the site to the Simi Valley.

2. NAA Property

The North AInerican Aviation site property includes both the Rocketdyne

Propulsion Field Laboratory and the Atomics International Nuclear DevelopUlent
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Field Laboratory. The total site enconlpasses approXitnately 1900 acres, of

which about 290 acres are under the adnrinistrative control of Atotnics Inter

national. Of this 290 acres, about 60 are presently under option by the AtoITlic

Energy Conunission.

The access roads enter' the site at the extretne easterly edge of the Rdcket

dyne area. {See Figure Ii-22. ) The pritnary internal road proceedsfrorn. the

entrace security po.st ina westerly direction through the length of the Rocketdyne

area to the Atonrics International security station, Building'623,.(See Figure

II- 3. )
. .' ..'

lInnlediately adjacent to and east of ,the Atomics International entrance is
. . '. .

the Rocketdyne Area II AdJ:ninistrative Support area. Fire control and elnergency

services are located here to serve the Rocketdyne Area II and, if necessary, 'to,

support Atotnics Inte rna-tionall s ernerg,ency forces.

The RocketdynePropulsion Field Laboratory is divided into two tnajor

test areas. Each contains engineering; adnlinistration, and supporting activi

ties for various test stand c<:>mplexesassociatedwith them. These test stands

are isolated, either singly or i:n small groups, frotnotner activities by inter"en

ingterrain and distance. This isolation is increased in relation to Atonlics

International's Nuclear Development Field Laboratory.

3. NuclearDevelopment Field Laboratory Buildings and Layout

Figure II-3 illustrates the layout of'the Nuclear Developnlent Field

Laboratory. The following isa brief description of SOnle of the significant

buildings on the AI site; for the mOf>t part, this deSCription does not include the'

reactor buildings, descriptions' (}f ""hich are included elsewhere in this report.

Building' 040, the Atomics International Control Center, contains the

NuclearDev~lopmentKield Lab~ratoryheadquarters for plant protection, fire

department, health and, safety,. and e:rnergency medica! treat:rn~nt. This build

ing is equipped withthe~astercontrol panel of the criticalitY7radiation, and

fire alar:rn syste:rns whichper:rni1:s auto:rnatic detection of these and other hazards
. .. .

at the Control Center. Otherdetectipn alar:rns which register in the Control

Center include intrusion, snloke,. and certain water levels i:rnportant to :rnaintain

ip,g safe operation 9fthe facility.
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Building064, Sourc~ and Sp~cial Nuclear Materials Storage, contains

a concrete shielded vatilt for safe.keeping of most of the nuclear rrlaterials not

in'use at tile site. This builc:ling is surrounded by an exclusion fence to prevent:

entry by unauthorized persons.

Buiiding029, dii::'ectly s?uth of Bnildih!5 064, is the Radiation Measure

rnent~ Facility, usedforcali,brating instrunl:entation. Rock bar.riers surround

ing'the btiildingac:tasna~ralshielding·from. stray backgxound radiation which

might 'origi,nate from other: opera'gngbuildings i~ the vicinity.

The SNAPcoznplex (comprising about 17 acres) is due w-est of Building

0()4., B"Q-ildings 03(,-aud 037 areoffic"esproviding space for engineering support

ofth~ east¢rri portirin 6fthe SNAP ar.ea•. Other S~~<\.P non-nuclear buildings

comprising this easterll. portion: are 032 and. 027 , where mechanical, therrnal,

and vi.bration tests areperfo:u~edonreact6rcorn.ponents; and 025, an experi

in,entaT'labbratory which ~o~iai~s>variousrnock~upspre~edingin-cell work.

The'J:'adioactive was-te storage facility is located north and west of the

a::r.~~ ..described.aboye, in Buildings. 021 and 0~2.These buildirigs co~tainpack...

·agip:g:a:~d,.dec9ntanlln~tiona,r.easand ·.r~dioa.ctive waste storage vaults.

BUi1~ngs 005an~ 006, to. thesoll.th and east of th~SNA;Parea, are the

qrgariicsand8bdimu La.bo~at()ries,respectivel,y. Th.ese buil;dings are ccmpany':"

.oWil:~d-'a.n<i-opera.ted, as distinguished from the SNAPpuildings, which are

Gove~IUrlent.funded.- ,

West. of Building 006~r~'va:rioqs te.st loops, fu~la.nd control rod :test

btiildings,'anc:t a she1~':'~ide heat'~ran:sfertest structure. These are in. gene~al

suPpo.rt·<:>fthe Sodi~Graphit.eReac1:or.program.
.' . .". . ." - . .

>'I'he non.:.nuclearbuilcllngs in the western portion of the SNAP cOtnplex

.areOl}, 057,03.8, a~d039.BUild.ing013is a cornponentsasseznbly'and perfor:"

m.a~ce, testing area for thevari~u's'asserIlbledpartsofth~reftctor systems.

BUildirig057 is U:se<i fo~ the. developrrlent of ground handling equiprrlentfor .opera-
.. -'. . . .' . . -""

·tions at the laullch site. ; Building 038 is an office building for engiil£ering sup-'

. pOrt of.the weste~ly portion o£ th~, SN.APcornplex, ~ndBuilcling 039 houses the

~C technicalstaf£ adrnini~tra.ting.the~uil.di~gs presently under or pending

construction~
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Building' 0 11, southeast of the SNAP area, contains the Atomics Inter-:

national general 'warehouse,' shop, transportation, and administrative support

for the Field La.boratory.

Continuing westerly along the main road are Builrlings 020, 009, and 100.

Buildings 009 and 100 contain critical assemblies. Building 020 is known as the

Component DeveloprrH!nt Hot CelL In it are located four large (juxtaposed) hot

cells equipped with viewing winduws and remote rnanipulators operated :trorna

common gallery. In addition, the building contains a well-equipped luachine

.shop for handling radioactive materials.

East and. southeast of Building 020 are various small develvp:rnent build

ings~ te.st loops, and fuel and control rod test structures. The personnel popu- .

lation density in this area is extremely sparse cmnpared to that for the other

portions of the site.

Due east of this group is the Atomics International Sewage Disposal Plant,

. Building 600" which is located on Rocketdyne property.

The daytirne population of the major buildings on the AI portion of the

site is shown inTablell-i..At present there are <:l.bout 600 personnel on the site.

during normal daytirneshift hours.

4. Site Topography

The North A:tnerican Aviation Field Laboratory site is situated in rugged
. '.' . . .

terrain typical of that usually found in. rnountain areas of relatively recent geo-

logic age~' The entire terrain is generously sprinkled with exposed outcroppings

rising above the more level patches on which most of the facilities are located.

The Rocketdyne test stands occupy some of th.e higher and more remote' outcrops

which exist on the site.

The overall site may be described as an irregUlar plateau with eroded

g~llies at the perimeters. Elevations of the general site varyfroIn 1800 to 2100

feet above sea level, with extremes of 1650 feet and 2250 feet. FigureII-4

indicates the rugged nature of the terrain, as the 25-foot contour intervals are

very close to each other.

The A.tomics futernational site; as distinguished from the Rocketdyne

area, is located on the relatively level terrain known as Burro Flats. The ~ur

face terrain is partly mantle consisting of sand and clay soil, with a light
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TABLE II-!

NORMAL DAYTIME POPULATION OF BUILDINGS AT THE AI NUCLEAR
FIELD DEVELOPMENT LABORATORY

Building
Number

003
005
006
009
010
011
012*
013

019*
020
021
022'
024
025
026
027
028
030
032
035
036
037
038
039
040
041
049
05'6*
057

059*
073
083
093
100
143
153
163
343
353
356
357
363
373
375
383
453
623

Building Name

Engineering Test Bldg.
Organic Laboratory
Sodium Laboratory
SGR-OMR Critical Experiments Laboratory
SNAP-8 Experimental Reactor
Warehouse and offices
SNAP GeneralizeclCritical Bldg.
Non-Nuclear Component Assembly and Performance
Test Bldg.
Flight SysternsNuclear Test Bldg.
Components Development Hot C,;:d.;"
RIA Waste Decontamination and Office Bldg.
R/A Waste Storage Vault
SNAP Envirozunental Test Facility
SNAP Experimental Laboratory
Large Cbmponent Test Loop
Non-Nuclear Vibration and Shock Test Bldg.
Shield Test Experiment Facility
AE-6 Counting Room and Workshop
Thermal and Vacuum Envirozunental Test Bldg.
AE-6 Office Annex
SNAP Office Bldg.
SNAP Office Bldg~ No.2
SNAP·OfficeBldg. No_ 3
AECOffice Bldg.
Protective Services Control Bldg.
SRE COInponent Storage Bldg.
OMR Prototype Expe rirnent
Flight System Test Bldg.
Launch Handling and Mobile Equipment
Development Bldg.
SNAP-8 Ground Prototype Systern Test Bldg. (S8DS)
Reactor Kinetics Test Bldg.
Reactor Kinetics Control Bldg.
AE-6 Reacto r Building
Epithermal Critical Experiment Laboratory
Sodium Reactor Experiment
Sodium Service Bldg.
Site Service Bldg.
Guard Building
Organic Reactor Development Bldg.
HNPF Fuel Hanc;lling Test Facility
HNPF Sodium Pwnp Loop
Mechanical Component Development Bldg.
Experimental Development Bldg.
OMR Control Shelter Bldg.
Instrumentation Bldg.
AE-6 Fuel Handling Bldg.
Guard Bldg.

Population

20
32
30
15

5
38
.. ~

o

6
20
26

6
6

10
15

7
12

5
3'

12
15
45
44
40

5
15

2
3

12(est. )

7
12,

6
2

12
15
30

2
15

3
10

3
3

10
16

5
18

2
1

*Presently under construction or proposed as of May 15, 1962.
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covering of· xer()phytic rrlesqUite and grasses .. ' The unused ravine areas have

sprrie stands of scruhUve oaks.

B. POPULATIONDISTRIJ3UTION:AND PROJECTION

1. DIsfribution

"The' greatest ,pop111atitm .density in areas contiguous to, the'Field Lab::)]_~cL....'

'. tory occursin.the West San Fer~~ndoValiey,particularlyi,tith,ecorninunities ' • .

o£:Canoga Pa:rk~ Cha~sworth, . aridWoodl.and Hills. {See FigureU-S ~dII':'6~ )

None of thes~ particular conunuitities:iscloserthan 6 rrliles. from the t¢s~site~

.Other conununities of rrllic'J:i lower population density,bui also cO'ntiguou.sto the

.s1te,~r~ Sinrletnd SantCl Susana, located inthe Silni Valley. The neare'st(j£.· .

thes~ is th~~(')wri of Santa Sus~Aa, located about 3lni1esf~o:rntheAtoixiic~ Int~r..;
national portion of the.site~

All conu:nunities and scattered residentiaiareas in. the vicinityaresepa~.•.. . ..~ . ;" - ... .

ratedfroln the Field La.1:>oratoI,y::byan expanse of hills arid rugged terrain,:a;s,.

weUas bYdistari~e.
: .' ..' 0.

Z•. Population Growth <lond. Ti:eIid~ * .
.' .

Acc~~sibie :~reas in theSanF'e:rnaridoValley ha~ernarked,pOtential"

···g~(jwt:b.·capabilitie~..Cont~ibutiD:gto·the.growth .trends are thepresentinciust:r:i~.·
'a:liZCl:tiori of·.·ilie.Vv-est·yalleY; ..·c:;au~il1g·.a b~ildup o£.iabo~poolsandthe 'oyerfiowbf'"

'popuiatiorifrofu>Ip.Or~deI1selysettled a~eas. . .

venil,lraCountitspotentiCl-liy haJ~it.ableregionsin theg~'neralvicinity of:

the FieldLa.hl:)rato~Y,'incl"\l<llng t:he Simi Valley, are also indicated as:r:api~y
grov"inga:reas. Although lagging be~dthe San Fer.nando Valley' growth tr.end; .

the d.e~ograp:Iricfor.ec;;Lsti!iforsatUration withiri50 year.s. .
': '. - .-': . .... . . :

TheproJectedtilt~ate p~ptilationsfor the va'rious' c~rnn;l.utritiesinsio~~

.·proXinrlty to the .Field Lci:b()r~tc)J;yCl.reas follows:
: . -. . . . .

. .

a) San Fernando Valley (total): Thisetitirea~eacoversapproxiixiately,

1~6,ooo ac~es. 'Assurhinga 65% r~siden1:ialuseandan. Ultiznate

population density of 22persbnsperacre, theestim:~t~dultirrlate'....
. ' . . ..... .

population is 1,859,000 Persons.

*A11inforrhation concerning popuiatii:)'n.has been derived fro:m:f!guresrelease4'
'. by.cftyandcountypIanning .c,orp.nlls sions. . .
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1) Canoga Park: The approximate area is 7,500 acres. Assurn.

ing high residential use of 80% and a density· of 22 persons;

per acre, the ultimate population is estirn.ated at 132,000.

2) \Voodland Hills: The approximate area is 6,600 acres, with

only about 70% suitable for residential occupancy because of

the character of the terrain. Larger,rnore expensive ho:rne

sites reduce the ultimate population density to 17 persoi."'ls per

acre, resulting in an estimated ulti:rnate population of 78,540.

3) .Chatsworth District: The district covers approxitnately

9,600 acreas with a relatively large percentage of unsuitable

terrain and s.ome acreage reserved for industria1develop-.

mente The assumed residential development and density are

65% and 20 persons per acre, resulting in an estimated ulti

mate population of 124,800.

b) Calabasas Area: This area is located west of the community of

Woodland Hills and southwest ot the Field LabOratory site. The

area comprises .approximately.:62,800 aCreas with some rugged

terrCl:iri. among the gently rolling hills. Assuming about 30% suit

able for residential occupancy, and typically suburban living con

ditions with a density of 10 persons per acre, the estimated ulti

mate population is 188,400 persons.

c) Simi Area: This area includes the entire Simi Valley as well as

contiguous canyon areas, which, to some degree, are also suitable

for habitation. The esti:rnated.pop~lationby the year 2000 is 70,000.

This as SUInes a quasi- suburban development maintained to that

year.

Population growth for the areas :mentioned above are shown in Figures

II-5, II-· 6: and II-7.

3. Population Encroachment

As population saturation is approached in various areas, it is anticipated

that some remote, less desirable regions may be opened to development. How

ever, the limits of encroachn::a.ent, as predicted for the years 1970 and 1980, are

still separated from the Field Laboratory by the rugged terrain that surrounds

it.
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Figure 11-8 outlines the existing and predicted encroachment limits £0::

the areas contiguous to the Field Laboratory.

C. METEOROLOGY AND CLIMATOLOGY

1. General Area Clirn.atology

The Los Angeles basin in a semi-arid region, controlled for the rn.ost

part by the send-permanent Pacific high-pressure cell. The seasonal changes

in the position of this cell influence to a great extent the -weather conditions over

the area. The Pacific high-pressure cell extends from Hawaii to the Southern

California coast, with the associated subsidence inversion tilting do'\'\rnward from

Hawaii to the California coastline. During the surrrrnerseason, the high is dis

placed to the north, result::'ng in mostly clear skies with little precipitatiori. I:r

the winter, the Pacific high moves south far enough to allow some of the Pacific

lows and their associated fronts tb move through the area, producing light to

Inoderate precipitation. Due to off~shore pressure gradients and frontal pas

sages,;- the winds: are predorninantly from a northerly or northwesterly direction.

a. Location of Weather Stations

The U. S. Weather Bureau. takes cornplete surface observations at

three locativns in the Los Angeles area: The City Office in downtown. Los Angeles,
. .

29 miles southeast. of the Atomics International Nuclear Development Field Labo-

ratory; the Los Angeles International Airport, 28 Iniles sou.theast of the site; and

the Lpckheed Air Ternrlnal in Burbank, 22 rniles east of the site. The Burbank

station is the nearest to the site but has an elevation of 700 feet, 'which is about.

1100 feet below that of the site.

As part of the Rocketdyne Division's program, a network of three

stations, each providing continuous recordings of wind speed and direction, has

been established at the North Ar.nerican Aviation Field Laboratory. The

location of these stations is shown on Figure II-4. In addition to the Rocketdyne

instruments, the-.-e are a ntunher of similar instruInent:s located at various of

the Atomics International facilities (Buildings 009, 024, and 143). (See also

Figure II-4. )

b. Site Temperatures and Precipitation

The North American Aviation Field. Laboratory is located in the

Simi Hills, a low, narrow range separating the Simi and San Fernando Valleys~
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The low altitude and ocean influence make for a relatively rrriid clinlate through

out the year. In addition., the elevation of the site, averagin.g about 1800 feet

M. S. L. and about 1000 feet above the surrounding valleys, provides a further

moderating influence oil the temperature regime. In general, ITliniInuIn tern.:",

pe!.·axures are higher in winter and rnaxirnU1U temperatures lower in summer

tha.n thoseat Burbank.

For approximately 30 days of the year, telUperatures at the site are

above 90°F, with an annual rnaxirn.urn. of 102°F, while about 3 days each year

show telUperaturesbel0'w 32"'F, ,"vith an annual minimum of about 29"F. In a

SO year period, it is anticipated that the maximum might rise to 109°F and the

•minimum drop to 18 0 F.

The precipitation is extremely variable., with ruany years having less

than half the normal arnbunt. Similarly, ITlost years have no snowfall at all,

. the occasional year with a moderate fall accounting for the rrleasurable average.

The· statistics for average .and heaviest precipitation are given in Table 11-2.

TABLE II-2

MEANS AND EX'rREMES IN PRECIPITATION FOR
.PERIOD OF RECORD

Mean
(in.)

Heaviest
(50-year
probable)

(in.)

Annual

Sununer half yr (May-Oct)

Winter hall yr (Nov-Apr)

Rainiest month (Feb)

Rainiest 24 hr in 50 years

Annual snov.r

Maximum 24-hr snow

16.0

1.0

15.0

3.5

1.0

40

7

38

15

8.5
12

10

Number of days with 0.01 in.
or more

40
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z. Site Meteorology

Ob.servations at and in the vicinity of the site, combined with related

data from other areas, indicate average surface wind conditions as shown in

Table II-3.

TABLE II-3

SURFACE WIND CONDITIONS AT THE SITE

30 znph at least once per yr.
55 znph once in 50 yr.

Prevailing afternoon direction

Prevailing early TIlorining direction

·l&"""Average daytime speed

. Averageriighttime speed

Maximum wind
(I-minute average)

I Summer Winter

WNVI NW

ESE ESE

8 mph 6 mph

3 znph 3 mph

. Du.ring the early morning, the surface wind passes over Burro Flats

into the Simi Valley. In. the. afte'rnoon, the wind reverses and is directedgener-:

ally toward the San Fernando Valley.

Upper Wind flow (above 4000 feet) plays little or no role in the transport

of any effiuent from the site. This is due to the fact that, although some inci-
. ,

dents might be. accompanied by thermal effects, none can be pOl;;tulated which.:

would provide enough heat to cause cloud rises more than 1500 feet above ground•..
. ". . . :

.In£orrnati~ri on the upper Wind pattern, therefore, is presented only to provide

a more· complete climatological picture of the area.. These upper winds a1:·o

controlled alrnostentirely by the large- or intermediate:-scale pressure systezns

~ddo not vary znuch overafew ruiles of distance. On this basis, the upper

winds ·ab~ve Burbank znay be presuined to be quite similar to· the upper winds

above thesit;e. Typical.upper Wind data from the Burbank station are shO\~

graphically in Figure II-9. The estiznated upper winds above the site are given.

in Table II";4.

Infonnation obtained frorn the Rocketdyne station located· in the Area II

Administrative Support Area (just north of the Area II Operations Area - See

Figure II"':4) was used to prepare the data shown in Figure 11-10, which represents
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TABLE II-4

UPPER WIND CONDITIONS AT THE SITE

Sununer I Winter

Eleyation (£t) 3250 9750 I 16,500 ' 3250 9750 16,500,

Prevailiilgdirection SSE SW SW, N NW NNW

Av-erage,.,speed'inprevailing .
"direction. (Inph) 5 12 15 5 15 20

the annual surface wind rose for the area. In addition,' the Rocketdyne data

: have also been reduced to provide infor:rnationas to seasonal variations; the

resu,lts of which ar'e shown for the surrnner and winter seasons in Fig~resII~Il

a.:r:l,dU-·lZ. 'r:hese windro~eda~depictingreaterdetailthe wind pa1:1;ernswh;ch

, 'were sui'nin,arized in Tabl~ II-<~.'

",fu. addition, a study was recently, performed to determine how :\Veil the', ,,~,'

w'in~data£rOInAtomics In~erhationalwi~d instrurne~tswoul~ c~rrelatew~tht~atI
obtaU1eq. at Rocketdyne.Although a detailed, ~nd 'lengthy statistical analys~s,was 'I
~o~perforfued,itwa.S eVident't4at very good correlati~ne.xisted.~; This l~ads:t~, f

thec~n~lusion tha~ the loc~l AIsite';wind patte-rns, are not substantiallYd#£ere,rit :{

from.,th?~eindicatedby the Rocketdyne instrumentation and that,therefore~th~ f.
surface "Yind roses shoWri in Figure U-IOthrough II;..12 are valid£or the ;Usite~I:

From a theoretical meteorological standpoint, this correlation must exist, sinc)<~ ':

the flow pa~terns across ~e SiIni Hills are governed by te:rnperatures and pres- '

sure factors of a scale considerably larger than that dictated by local site topo

,graphy.

,Although a subsidence inversion. is present in the surrounding valleys

alrn9st, eve,l:'Y dayduriIlg the sununerznonths, and frequently in other:rnonths,

tll:e'~le~ationof the ~ite is several hUhdredfeet greater than the height of,the

'aver~g~ in;ersion bas:e that exists over the populated areas in the v~11eysb~1?w.

*'rhe oJ:"iginal comparison of data,indicat~dgood correlation between all data ,
except ,that obtained £ro'rrithe SItE. Subs~quen.tinvestigation showed that th~
SRE irt.strur:O.ent wasiznproperly conil.ect~d. When thedcita were corrected t<;>
account for the fact that the,transrnitter was out of phase with the recorder,
good agreement wasobta1ned-.vith ti2e datafrorn,the ,other instrunlents. "
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This places the site usually -within or above the inversion layer.· Ground inver

s10ns are produced by radiation cooling during clear nights in fall, winter,. and

spring and, are str-origer in the -wind- sheltered valleys than on the relatively

exposed hills. Although radiation inversions generally are associated with a

tendency for the cooled air to drain downward frora the slopes of hills, down~

ward ITl.Otion frotnthis site is negligible. Under calm, clear, nighttime condi

tioIls, the air at the site is always potentially warmer than the air at the valley

floor; i. ·e.,. cOlllpressional heating upon descent would not ~llow much pen.etr?~

tion of the cool, lo-w-lying air layer . During the day, the diurnal heating tends

to establish a stirred layer -with near adiabatic lapse rate irnrnediately above.·

the hills.

The site experiences clear days and nights throughout 1ll0st of the sum

mer. In other seasons, particularly spring, -when the incidence of inversions

i~ high, f>tratusis present over the site. Spring a:od fall are periods of greatest

frequency of fog, resulting in stratus clouds at the elevation of the site. During

winter, higher clouds associated -with large-scale weather activity are frequent.

Table II-5 presents anestirnate of the average nUIllber of days per Illonth which

are clear, partly cloudy, or c::kiudy during .the daytime at the site.

TABLE 11-5

A VERAGE OVERCAST CONDITIONS AT THE ·SITE

NUIllber· of Days per Month

Month
Clear I Partly· I CloudyCloudy·

January 15 8 8

March 14 9 8

May 13 11 7

July. . ~25 5 1

September ·22 7 1

Novetnber 19 8 3

3. Factors Governing Effluent Cloud Paths

Any effluent released.into the <.~trnosphe~~e at the site will follow a course.

dictated by the wind flow over the site. Idealized flow over an obstruction such.·

NAA-SR-7300
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as the Si:rni Hills Ran~e, considering only fluid dynamics, is shown in Figure 11

13. This indicates that ti1.e dO'wilward penetration of a cloud into the valley is

dependent upon the streamline which the cloud is forced to follow (i. e., the height

above the site at ""hich vertical equilibriu:rn is established). Fro:rn this consider

ation, it appears that a hot cloud~ which achieves a rise due to thermal buoyanC"jt-~

presents a less serious problem than a cold cloud. HC'...~.-ever~ flow over the Simi

Hills is riot governed strictly by la:rninar fluici dynamics. Local meteorological

conditions, for the most part, tend to inhibit the dO'wnward corn..ponent of the wind

toward the valley £loors and consequently reduce the number of potentially un

favorable situations. This alternation of the idealized flow path is accomplished

.in a number of ways.

a. 'Vind Direction and Turbulence

The northwest and west-northwest winds at Burro Flats are pri:rnarily

a flow froIn the Simi Vdlley extending into the western San Fernando Valley,

caused both by the initial rnornentu.xn of the valley wind and by the pressure

gradients set up by more rapid heating of the San Fernando Valley than the Simi
. . .

Valley. This flow has a~pth,. and its movement across the Simi Hills can be

.3000.--------------..,-,---""--------------------------........

~
z
~ 2000

~
w

. -oJ
W

1000

•

-

2 3 4 5

DISTANCE (miles)

6 7

•

9

Figure II-13. Idealized Air Flow Over the SirniHiUs
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Figure II-14. Represeritative Air Flow Across Shni Hills

depicted as a colurnn of air traversi~g an obstruction (Figure II-14). This col

umn can be thought of as being niade up oftnany air particles, each of which £61

lows a curved path (in the vertical plane) dictated by the streaxnline on which it

is .located:. In the zone of packed ~treantiines over the site, the turbulence i~

thefiow serves as a ~echanism for relatively free interchange of particles fraIn

qne strea:mline to ariother. This results.in a:mean cloud trajectory which is

higher than one ~ould derivefron1.purelY la~arflow~ with the height of the'

trajectory bei~g directly related to the degree of turbulence.

It can be assumed, a,150, that for at least a portion of the period of

the day during which northwest ar west-northwest winds exist, the :flow is es~

',sentiallyhorizontal; i. e., ,there are few or no vertical components. This as:.:.

smnption is based on the fact that, initially, the northwest wind is strictly an,

up::';v~lley '(Simi) wind, 'which, in order to continue to flow,rnust be :moving ,

horizontally. If there were any, significant vertical co:mponent to the flow~ adi

a,batic' cooling would take place. This cooling would effectively re:move the

:mechanism. (warm" buoyant air in. the valley being replaced by coqlerair froIn

the plain) which fosters the air movement.
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The location of Burro Flats, approxilnately 1000 fee't above the adja

cent valley Tloors, provides an environment \.<fhich, most: of the time, natura J ly

protects the San Fernando Valley population from site-generated pollution. A.s

sho\.vn in Figure II-IS, situatio~s (a), (c), and (d) all pro'vide a. nl.easureof pro

teetion,either by restricting diffusion due to stability over the valley, asin

(a) and (c), or by aehievl.nga. high cloud trajectory as well as good. diffusion by.

instability over Burro Flats, as in (d). Hm,vever, the flow toward the Sinii Val

ley llortnally does not occur under such favorable eonditior.s - Actually, the east

southeast winds, prirnarily an early morning phenomenon in s pring and SUlnU"ler, are

"\.VeaK.er than the west-northwest winds and are associated sometimes v-ifth stable

conditions over the site. and sorne"vhat unstable lapse rates over the valley, A

situation ,:oTrllnonly associated 'with flow toward the Sitni Valley would than be
'. .

represented by (b) in Figure II-IS (which would require the direction arrow to

point west-northwest)_

It is important· to realize that east-southeast flow also 1.S often asso~

cia.ted with stable conditions both over the site and over the Simi Valley (as

shown in Figure II-IS (c». The conclusion can be drawn~ therefore~ that, al

though the Shni Valley is not as well protect~dmeteorologically as the San'

Fernando Valley, it enjoys considera.ble protection due to either stz.ble lapse

rates or winds blowing in another direction.

c. Location

The flow over Burro Flats is so predominantly east to southeast; or

northwest to north~ that locations other than 'the eastern Simi and 'western San

Fernando Valleys have little opportunity to become involved ~-ith pollution from

the site. During the winter, there is a hi.gherincidence of north to northeast

winds which would carry the effluent toward the Agoura- Thousand Oaks area.

However, the resulting hazaxd to these areas is negligible because of:

1) Distance (6 to 8 miles froIn Burro Flats).

2) Flow direction, . which is parallel to the Simi Hills spine, foster

inggood diffusion and little downward cOnlponent.

3} MormIlg conditions, which VlTould closely resenl.ble the situation

in(al on Figure 11-15 (with direction. arro"\.V" pointing southwest).
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pollution'a.t any particular

d. ,Release Time

Acornplete analysis of the consequences of a radioactive discharge

mustinclud~'the,possibilityofareleaseoveran extended'period of tirne_ The

effluentclou.d'than vorould take, on the appearan'ce of an: elongated pluUle (Figure'

II-16)~ihe~ize,'shape, and path bfwhich resultfroIn the sarnevariationsin '

~uri~sph~ric'~~ability' as depicted in Figure II-IS.

Asfn the c~se of theinstantaneous'or short-duration release, the'

worst c,ase is'the one with sta:bl~ air ov~rBurro Flat~' and,uristable ai~ over >the

yalleys, as represented-by (b) iii Figure II-I5. This conc:lition exis t5 Ie s stn.an '

S% ~i th6~~r~ai6peratiziit~e. The resulting

locationisdet~rYnin~dby the follovoring:

1) The rate of release whic.h governs the concentrations alon~ the

plUlne rods.

2) Residence time, at a particular locati0J:1'~:fu~ctio.n of the dura

tion' of the release •

:,3) Diffusion in the direction of wind flow (negligible in ane19nga.ted_

plume).

'4~" ~Ge:n:eralConclusions

'The'rriete,()~6logicaLfactorsassociat,ed with the site indicate 'thatfav6rable

condl.tio'nsexist:fc,r' the proper off-site di££usi9~of rna.teria~~eSUltingfrorrlp~-'
~ty't.itia..i:~adioa«::tirity.rele-ases." In adcliti~n, th~ site pro'vicles,one rather'unique

fea.turewhich" ;'esultsin an additional advantage. ' '
. . . .

.S~cificaiIy, becauseoiilie very i:rreguhir ,terrain surrounding the -site,

ther,e, i,salargebuffer,z~he.which,e~stsbetwe~n the 'si1~eand ihe' surroundfu.g

popUlat¢.d<;-onun.Utrities~Thewidth of this" buffer zone is about3:rniles.As ,a
resl.1It" the'hazar(l attheoutsidebaundary of this buffer zon~~ flue to a radio

acth'erel~(i;~efrOInthesit~,'WOUld be ~rde~sof tnagllitude less than-that at the'

siteboundcp;y. "nus zo,n:eofeS~entiaUyzeroP<:>PUlatiOri.density, provides this: '

~itewi~b-a Jne~ns of'a,!Inost -completely de,Coqplirig thebazard,tQ the g¢ne,ral

~bli~cfrom'sitereleases'of ra4iqactivity."Met~orologi:Ca.l:cO~ditiO~swhich

~ou1dd.ecrease",the :ad""antage Ui~sgaineddoriot,ex1ste~c~pt.uridervery rare"

cO~<litions>:H~1"1ce, it ~an bec~nclude(ith~t:thege,;gra,Phic<location of 'the site

\.Vi'th~e5pect .t()'su:rrouncliJ?~'populaHe>nscoupled;withthe area rneteorologypro"C',

vide adequate ~eans for p:rote~ti~ the gen~ralpublic.' "
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D. GEOLOGY

1. General

Nearly the entire North American Avia.tion Field Laboratory property is

underlain by the Chico E'or-mation,. which is Upper Cretaceous in age. This

formation consists predominantly of buff- to bro·wn-colored, massive-bedded,

coarse to slightly pebbly sandstone, with occasional beds of fine sandstone and

thin beds of grayish micaceous shale. The sandstone and shale are tightly

cemented. The formation is several thousand feet thick.

The southwest corner of the property within the Atomics Internatior..al

boundary is underlain by the Santa. Susana-Martinez formation of marine sand

stone, conglomerate, and shale. This formation is locally ,-vater-bearing.

The strL1:.e of the beds across the property ranges from N60 E to N85 E,

with all dips to the north varying frolU. 20 to 30°.

The surface strata is 20 to 30 feet t~ick with mnuerous fractures gener

ally parallel to the direction of dip. The fractures are rnosta:bundant in areas
. .

cut by a large number of faults. Probable depth of fracturing is 5000 to 6000

feet. The results of the severe fracturing are made evident by the rnany large

:nl.onolitlis separated from the original strata. Weathering and decomposition

of surface shales and sandstone is also evident.

Burro Flats is composed of alluvial deposits of recent geologic orl-gl-n.

The surface deposit may vary frornapproxirnately 10 to 30 feet. The general

area geology is shown in Figure II-I?

2. Faults

An. extensive minor fault skirts the south boundary of the property. How

ever, 'no recent activity of this fault is evident. The local faulting is considerably

in evidence, crisscrossing the Chico sandstones. The fault traces exhibit either

a rhombic or a triaD.gular, or, in some instances, a wedgelike pattern, apparently

due to the relief of stresses which acculT.lUlated over the entire area of Cretaceous

outcrops during regional warping. The rhombic fauh pattern is :most common.

These patterns are bounded by sets of faults extending roughly from east to west

and from. northeast to southwest. These are the main faults in the area.

Since the. fault patte rn indicates that some diagonal movement may have

·taken place, there is probably a slight .strike -slip component involved as well
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as a vertical component. Most faults 'within the area of sandstone outcrops ap

pear to have moved distar.ces :measurable in tens, rather than in hundreds of

feet. The faulting relieved local tensional stresses during the regional dia

strophisrn, and pr'obably all faults are norrnal rather t!~an reverse.

The criteria used in plotting the fault lines include:

a) Linear topographic troughs or rifts.

b) Discontinuity of strata along strike.

c) Changes in strike of adjacent strata.

d) Readjusted stream and valley patterns .

.3 .. Foundatioris

Because of the variable nature of the alluvial mantle and actual substrata

bedding,rnost buildings which impose high foundation loads or require stringent

stability have foundation desigris based on subsurface investigations.

E. SEISMOLOGY

'1. Earthquake s - Gene ral

A variety of causes have bee'1. suggested for earthquakes. The general
. .

consensus on California quake~ is in favor of movement of the earth's outer crust

along fault zones due torelievin~ of strains. It is com.m.on knowledge that

California, which is part of the Pacific seismic belt, accounts for most of the

seisITIicity of the United States. However~ thisd()es not preclude the existence

of rnajor earthquake ceI1ters in other regions 'of the country, as has been evi

denced by the locations of several high intensity quakeswroch have been experi

enced in such widely separated areas as New England, the South Atlantic states,

the Montana-Idaho region, and the \Vestern plains.

The California region cOntains a nUInber of active faults. In addition,

several'formerly inactive faults are now kno'wn to.be active, based on recent

seis:rnic activity. An example 0."£ the latter is the White "'\AlQlf Fault in Kern

Courity. Although its extent had been plotted many years ago, it was considered

devoid of rnovem,ent until the quake of July 21, 1952. It was this relatively in

active fault which triggered the damaging Tehachapi and Bakersfield quakes oithe

sal'ue year.
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Faults in the Los Angeles vicinity (see Figure'II-18) which can be clas

sified as active (although some presently inactive faults are possibly potentially

rn:ore active) are as follows:

San Andreas - This is t;he dominating fault in California.
It is a rightlateral £aultextending several hundred miles
into. the PacifiC Qcean northwesterly of the California
coast. Many of California's recent quakes have been
attributed to m.ovement along this fault. The Field Lab
oratory site is approxirn.ately 40 rn.iles southwest of the

. San Andreas fault zone ~

Santa Ynez - This fault traverses east-west~ approxi
mately 35rniles north of the site. Little historical
activity has been as sodated with this fault.

San Gabriel - This fault is abou.t 30 miles north of the
site. Earthquake activity as sociated with it has been
clearly defined. A hl.story of recorded quakes fails to
attribute disturbance,S of major intensity tomoye
ments initiated along this structure.

Inglewood - Activity pf this fault .was probably respon
sible for the Long Beach earthquake of 1933. Con
siderable activity, in additionto the destructive
LOng Beach earthquake,hasbeenexperiertced within
the past few years. '

A history of earthquake damage throughout the ,world has been maintained
. '

. for many years~ and atteIT1pts have been. made to correlate the daIT1age reports

with known earthquake phenomena. Seismologists in the California region are
. '. .... . .' :

in general agreern.ent that the geologic corn.position of any area in question is

more of a factor in su.staining damage than is the proxirnity of the acti:Ve fauh,

except within the i.rn.rnediate coIifines of the fault itself.
.. .

The damage and intensity scalingsystern. noW' in general use is the

'Modified Mercalli (M. M.) scale ,"vhich is summarized below. Only grades VI -
. . . ~ .

IX are included, since ~icro~egionalizationofth:e Los Angeles area a~d, in

fact, of the entire California seismic belt; considers VIas the absolute mini

mum of pote~tial effect. The M. M. scale has been further ITlodified by C. F ~

.. Richter, arid reworded here for purposes of su.nunarization.,

VI. Felt by all~ both-indoors and outside.· General,
excitement. Trees ~3hakenslightly. Li~uid set.
in strongrnotion.Srnall bells ring. Damage
slight in poorly constructed buildings. ,Fall of
plaster in small amoUnts. Some cracked plas
ter .•'. Broken dishes arid glassware;. also sOJTle
windows. Some overturned or moved furniture. '
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VII. Frightened all. Also noticed by persons in n1.otor
cars. Trees and bushes shaken moderately to
strongly~ Waveson ponds and lakes. Water tur
bid. Incaving to small extent of sand or gravel
tanks. Damage negligible to well-designed and
constructed buildings, slight in,-vel1-btiilt ordi
nary buildiIigs,andconsiderable in pOorly de
signed and constructed buildings, adobehbuses,
.old walls, . etc. .. . ..

VIII. General alar:xn approaching panic. Trees.shaken
strongly; some branches ··broken off. .. Changes·. of
flow in springs and wells. Damage slight in
structures designed especially to "Vithstand earth
quakes.. .Considerable. damage in ordinary sub-

. stantial buildings - partia:l collapse, racked frame
in wooden houses, some wall panels thrown out.
Chi:xnneys and columns twisted, sOInetilnes throv.rn
down.

IX•. Panic general. . Ground cracks conspicuously.
Damage· considerable to masonry structures
built, especially to resist earthquake forces.
Serious damage to reservoirs; '~ndergoundpipes
sor.netiniesbroken~

Regionalization of the Los Angeles basin consists chiefly in translating

geo~ogy intostH$n::llc ~tensity as follows:

MeM. SCALE

LX. Quaternary alluvium and sand dunes

VIII. - Quaternary terraces

VII. - Tertiary.

VI. Mesozoic :sediments and igneous rock~

The Quaternary systerrLi~:mostrecent. It is characterized by variou~ ...

for:ms of deposits such as tha:;;found in alluvial plains. In general, the :mantle

is unconsolidated and offers little structu~alresistanceto earthquake :xn~tion~
Terraces offer slightly :more resistance since gre~ter consolidation is evident.

The Terti~ry s)~stern is also marked by deposits, though differi~.from··

theQuatern~ryin the· coastal regions where the deposition is mainly :xnarine" .

Ge:men".;ation occurs in most of these. formations offering some· structu;al. ~esis- .

·tance;
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The Mesozoic sediments include the Upper Cretaceous formations found

at the .site.

2. Microregionalization

Figure II-19 shows a seismic regionalizationmap of the Stat~ of Califor..,.
.'-

nia:" Figure II-20 shows seismic microregionali,zationfor the Los Angeles

Basin, also adopted from C. F.· Richter.· Although details do not include out~

iying a.reas,·· such as t4atoccupied by the .site, re·gionalization charts. of Cali-.

fornia invariably place the se mountainous areas in categories VI or VII. Ex

ceptionsoccur when very close proximity to an active fault ZOne dominates the

seismicity., In this regard, the site's relationship to active faults is considered

remote enough for the lower clas sifications.

Since further refinement of rnicr<:>regionalization does not exist for the

areas within the North Axnerican Aviation Field Laboratory boundaries, as it .

.does not exist for most areas of the world, it is not unreasonable to assign a

modified Mercalli inte~sity of VI to the outcrop areas and VII to the thin alluvial

covering of·Burro Flats.

3.riesign Requirerrients

All buildings constru.cted on the Santa Susana site conform to the provi

sions of the Uniform Building Code (UBel. This Code stipulates that the area

is in Zone 3, the area of major damage_ It is obvious, from the zone map of

the United States included in the UBC, that rnicroregionalization is not considered

in the arbitrary selection of zoning. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that

assignInent of the highest numerical values for earthquake design in regions

whe~e actualdainageis expected to be light (i. e. ~ regions corresponding to an

M. M. scale of VI or VII), such as the Field Laboratory site area, should re-

sult in conservative de·signs.

F. ·SURFACE HYDROLOGY

1. General

Surface water at the site is a :result of rainfall and industrial waste.

Average annual rainfall is about 17 inches, with approximately 70% occurring

':<C.F. Richter, "Seisrnic Regionalization, ff Bulletion of the Seismological Society
. 6f Arr1erican; 49, No.2, p. 123-162 (April 1959).
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Figure II-ZO. Seismic 1vficroregionalization Map
of the Los .Ap.geles Basin and Vicinity

during the winter Inonths of December through March. The major source of

industrial waste at the Field Laboratory is rocket engine exhaust coolant, the

quantity varying with the nUlnber and length of tests.

2. ReclaIT1.ation

Networks of reclamation ponds (Figure II-Zl) are located in Rocketdyners

Areas I and II. Thes p , in turn, overfluw into water storage areas. Reclaim

water lines and pUlUpS in each area make up coolant ,"vater at the various test

stands.

3. Rainfall Runoff

Calculations .of the amount of rainfall runoff, considering the worst stann

anticipated in a 50 year period, were prepared for the Rocketdyne test areas.

Based on these calculations and observations at the site, the reclaim and storage

ponds are adequate to hold most off-site drainage. That drainage which overflows

the various retention points is directed off the site through two channels which

eventually meet in Bell Canyon C reek. (See Figure II-Z2 ) The creek is a natural

drainage course which flows southeasterly into the Los Angeles River channel at
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a point west of the community of Canoga Park. The Los Angeles River drains

through the Sepulveda Flood Control Basin, where it rnay be held up before Con

tinuing to its termination.

4. Ato!nics International Site Drainage

The natural drainage in the area occupied by Atomics International is

southerly toward the Area II storage basins (see Figure 1I-2l}, except at the

north property line, where drainage is northwesterly toward Simi Valley. It

is here, along the north boundary, that the tnajority of Atomics International1s

facilities are located. IIi order to prevent run-off and accidental spillage frorn

following the natural drainage pattern to Simi Valley and its various populated

cOrTnnunities, retention basins have been constructed at the t\vo off-site channel

heads. Each is equipped with. pUrrlpS of sufficient size to prevent overflow. The

pumps and connected pipes direct flow from the retention basins to the Burro

Flats area, where drainage courses e!npty into the Rocketdyne Area II storage

ponds.

5. Monitoring

Area I and Area II storage pond waters and site ,"vell ...vaters are contin

uously rnonitoredfor a large number of pos'5ible impurities, including radioac

. tivity. Sa:q1.ples are thoroughly tested and reports submitted each tTlonth. The

radioactivity content reported each month has always been at the background

level.

G. GROUND WATER

I. Hydrologic Characteristics

The Chico formation underlying !nost of the .:.:ite is tightly cemented

throughout its entire thickness. Total porosity is probably somewhat less thar..

1 %. The ground water in this formation may be attributed to the following:

a) Fault plarLes where rnoveIUer_t has caused fracturing of the sand

stone.

b} Joints and fractures not directly associated with faults but related

to the overall faulting in the ar·~a.

c) Bedding pla,ne~ where there is a change in lithology of the formation.

d) Li:rnited perr:\~able zones in the Sediments ,"vh~re original cementa

tion of the grains has not been entirely effective.
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The Chico forrnation7 as a "vhole7 is a very poor aqt1ifer or .vater-·produc

lng :formation.. Mo:st of the fonnation shows secondary cementation which has

decreased the original porosity to a very 10'w capacity. The majority- of the

porosity in which water occurs in the forrrlation is very closely associated "Witb.

the fault planes, fractures, and j,::-ints throughout the entire tnickness of scdi-

rnents.

. Field ex:amination and photogeologic studies disclose numerous evidences

of fault planes crisscrossing the Chico Sandstones. There is also some evidence

that the east-west faults slightly antedate those extending in anortheast-~outh

west direction, since the latter appear, in most cases, to offset. the forr.aer. It

is pL"obable that the east-.vest faults have associated with them the greatest

fracturing system, and it is along thes.e that the better producing "Wells have

been de'veloped~ These are wells 57 6, 12, and 13, shown on Figure II-21.

2. Structural Geology

The geologic structure which holds the water at 700 to 800 feet elevation
. .

above the surrounding valley floo rs is unique and quite unusual. The Cretaceous

.. rn:assivesandstone is bounded on the north'\vest, .vest, and partially onthe south

by Eocene shales .. A Iarge fault trenclingeast-:-w-est apparently forms a seal

tow-ardthe .southern direction;. .. On the eastescarp:rnenfof the Santa Susana

. Mountains, . the northwesterly dip of the for~ations with interbedded thin shale

mexnbers apparently forms a barrier Gn each stratum to retain the water .vithin

the Chico sandstone. The barrier on the north is not definitely known, but it is

most certainly there. Evidence of the enstence of this northern barrier stems
. .

tnainly froni the fact that a well drilled o-ltside the North American Aviation

property, approximately one-:halfrriile south of the Sinri ValleY7has a static W';,t.ter .

level ofB65 feet above sea leve17 while wells on the property have static water

levels from ·1430 to 1630 fe~t above sea level.

3. Bydrology

The production capacity of each well is controlled by the nUInberand

association of the joints and. fractures in the formation g-.;nerally associated with
. .

the faults. There is apparently no known method fordeternrining th~ fracture

.. systexn capacity and its extent beneath the property, except b~.interpretationof

etnpiricaldata from the history of operations. A representative historical corn

pilation~fwell production on the site begins with ....vell 3. This well, activated
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:tn October of 1948, ,vas the fil"st actually placed in prodl..:.ction. It supplied the

entire water demand fc-r the North A.Inerican Aviation Field Laboratory until

May, 1955, when well 5 w::-..s a.ctivated. Considering that well 3 was only 210

feee· deep, its production has been remarkable. It produced an accumulated

total of 24.8 million gallons until it was de-activated in 1955. \"lell 11 has pro

duced the least amount of water, with a total of 4.2 million gallons recorded

between August 1956 and June 1958. \Vell 12 has produced the most water,

with a total of 140 million gallons in the relatively short period of 22 months.

The poorest ,veIls, 7, 8, and II, are all located in the Burro Flats region, an

area of thin alluvial xnantles overlying the Cretaceous formation.

It is interesting to n.:>te that three "vells, 3, 4, and 4i\., are all located

within 200 feet of each other and have penetrated practically the same beds dowri

to their equivalent depths. \\Tell 3, at a depth of only 210 feet, was by far the

best well and yet was only two-fifths the depth of well 4A. This fact po~nts to

the influence of fractures in controlling the capacity of the underground \vater.

The tilting of beds is such that well 5, at a previous depth of 700 feet,

had penetrated practically the sa:ne beds as "veIl 6, at a depth of 1440 feet.

Wells 9B and 12 penet:cate nearly the same beds down. to a similar depth

and are only a horizontal distance of 1000 feet apart, along the strike of the

form.ation. The productive index of these two wells are very much apart, with

12 the best well on the North A:rnerican Aviation property, producing 100 gallons

per minute per foot ;-.: dravlfdown, whereas 9E ::~-:Jduces 30 gallons per rninute

with a total drawdown of 300 feet•

. The fact that wells penetrating the same beds cap.. have such a difference

in productive capacity is evidence that the fracturing and jointing definitely COil

trois the capacity of the well yIeld and the amount and extent of underground

water in the. area.

4. Inventory of Existing Wells

Current well production~ as governed by pumping capacity, is about 1360

gallons per minute. This amount supplies both Rocketdyne, the majority user,

and Atomics International. The contributing wells ere 5, 6, 9A, 12, and 13.

Their vital statistics are listed in Table II-6.
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TABLE ll-6

DATA ON CURRENTLY PRODUCING 'VELLS AT THE SITE

I Depth Elevation Water Level
Well Yields Above Sea
No. I {it froITl (gprn) Level

(it below

I
surface)

(it)
surface)

5 2304 350 I 1832 560

6 14-1-0 230 1938 649

9A 582 150 1648 270

12 700 400 1708 460

13 930 230 1665 373
I

Wells 5 and 9A 'were recently deepened to expose new water sources.

Both well 5 and well 12 are being pumped considerably below their available

,capacities. Their full potentials, with reasonable dra'.vdown, have not been

explored.

5. FutureO.J.tlook

The North Arnerlcan Aviation ground water supply is derived, literally,'

from. mining operations. Rainwater replenislunent is insignificant because of

the general irnperrrteability of the structures and the lack of large surface water

collection areas. However,the Cretaceous fortnati0n, "\vith its numerous frac-,

tures and joints, extends to an estiITlated depth of 5,000 to 6,000 feet below the

'surface.' Considering the relatively shallow penetration of existing wells, it

, is postulated that a great deal of trapped waterreITlains within the entire forma- ,

tion. This can be exploited as required. In addition to this permanent supply,

studies are in progress to develop an alternate supply froITl one of two public

agencies. This;.. it is considered, will provide assurance that an adequate water

s,upply will always be available.

H. UTILITIES

All utilitie s, ne ce s sary to the operation of a Field Laboratory are available

at the site. The water supply is developed under the supervision of Rocketdyne

personnel and transmitted to Atomics International through two ITlajor, pipelines
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frorn. producing ""ells. These lines terminate at two 50,000 gallon storage tanks

located on promontories overlooking the Burro Flats area. Other utilities are

directly under the jurisdiction of Atomics International.

1. Water Supply

The domestic and cooling water supply is obtained from Rocketdyne,

except for on-site potable water. Drinking water is supplied by an outside ven

dor in bottles delivered regularly to the site. HO"l,vever, a potable supply s\.vitch

over to the main \.vell supply is conternplated, subject to econornic justification.

This water is presently used by Rocketdyne as a potable supply.

Recent irn.provernents in the supply lines include several additional loops,

thereby guaranteeing continuous flow a.nd reduced line stagnation.

2. Sewage System

All se"l,vage originating at the AtoInics International site is terIninated,

in its raw state, at a central sewage treatment plant. Capacity of the plant at

this time is 25,000 gallons per day. This is considerably in excess of the aver

age amount of sewage delivered to the system. Expansion of the Field Laboratory

beyond the capacity of the present system can be handled with the installation of

one or two aeration tanks. Provision has already been made for these installa

tions, should the need arise.

3. P,pwer

Power is supplied to the North Arner:'can Aviation Field Laboratory via

66-kv high lines of the Southern California Edison Company, which enter an

Edison substation located on the property. This substation, in addition to step

ping down power for the site, supplies several surrounding communities. T\.vo

lower substations located within the Atomics International site boundary are fed

by 16-kv lines emanating from the Inain substation. These, in turn, provide

4l60-volt power to various area substations throughout the site.

COInplete future development of the site will necessitate the addition of

new circuits with little or no increase in the local capacity.

4. Telephones

All buildings requiring service are linked to a central board located on

the AtoInics International site. Plans are presently in effect to change from

manual to automatic switchboards anci to increase capacity for future use.
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5. Natural. Gas

The recent installation of a natural gas su.pply line by the Southern Coun

ties Gas COITlpany has provided service to the entire Field Laboratory. The gas

enters the property at 200 psi and proceeds to a metering station. .All feeder

lines fraIn. this station are at 30 psi, including the main feeder to the Rocketdyne

facility.· Feeders proceed to all In.ajor buildings and installations requiring gas

service.
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III. EVALUATION OF THE SITE AS A WHOLE AS A LOCATION FOR REACTORS

A. ESTABLISHING REACTOR SITE CRITERIA

The approach to reactor site evaluation set forth in Title 10, Part 100 of the

Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR 100) requires that the consequences of the

maximum credible accident associated "vith some specific reactor type be re

lated to the different population zones estabFshed in the regulation for the pro

posed site. If the dose criteria established in 10 CFR 100 for the various zones

are met, the site can be considered suitable for the proposed reactor, at least

insofar as those aspects noted are concerned. Ho"vever, as an alternate approacl

one can just as well establish design criteria for any reactor to be situated on a

particular site by evaluating the suitability of that site ior releasing radioactive

Inaterial, independent of the reactor type. Using this latter approach, ,"vhich

would actually be InorE:: in line with the formulation of site criteria, an additional

set of specifications can be developed for the reactor design. These specifica

tions would relate solely to the arrlount of radioactivity which any reactor, if

located on the evaluated site7 could release to the site environs, and would be a

prime function of the facility leak rate and release height. This approach will

be used here to establish both the rnaxirnum steady-state power level and rnaxi

Inurn integrated reactor transient which can be permitted on the Santa Susana

site. both as a function of the facility leak rate and release height.

B. USE OF SITE CHARACTERISTICS TO DETERMINE PERMISSIBLE RADIO
ACTIVITY RELEASE

In establishing the extent of radioactivity release which can be permitted

from the site, knowledge of the reac"tor characteristics usually considered neces~

sary to such studies will not be required. Rather, only the characteristics of

the site itself need be considered. In this way the evaluation can truly be of the

site and not of the reactor to be placed thereon. Chief among those site and en

virons characteristics which rnust be known are the topography, meteorology,

geology and seismology, hydrology, general acces sibility,population dis tribu

tion, and use characteristics. Consideration is always given to all of these fac

tors in establishing the suitability of a site for locating a reactor facility. Ho'\W

ever, for the purpose of this section, we shall restrict ourselves to the consider

ation of only the meteorology and population distribution aspects, since these are
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the only i:mportant: aspects of airborne releases. In the study to be perforrrH::d

here, the population distribution aspects generallyv:.ril1 be treated in the same

:manner as in 10 CFR 100, v:.rherein the acceptable dose criteria for different con

trol and population zones are established and the zones are defined. In calculat

ing the dispersion of the released radioactive znaterial, suffici-=i1.tly pessi:mistic

meteorological conditions appropriate to the site will be used.

It should be pointed out that the results obtained from this study will be ap

plicable only to the extent th.at the as sumptions v:.rhich were required in the ana

lytical model are consistent with actual cases. Ho,"vever, by computing the rnax

irnun~ ?errnissible radioactivity releases \'vhichcan be perlYlitted frolYl the site,

this study v:.rill provide information concerning the lYlaxiznu:rn steady-state reactor

power level and the maxiIrl'_un size of reactor transient, both as a function of

facllity' leak rate and release height, which can be tolerated on the site. Other

se~tio~s in this report will deal mainly with on-site effects, and only indirectly

will they provide any quantitative insight into the t110ad that the site can bear .'1

C. REACTOR POWER LEVEL AND EXCURSION LI~lITATIONS

1. Assumptions, Litnitatious, and Calculational Techniques

In order to provide a concise treatment of this proble:m, it was necessai-y

to establish .certain li:mitations and m.akeseveral sim.plifying assumptions. These

limitations and as surnptions will, as mentioned~ qualify to some extent the utility'

of the results. However, the main objective will be achieved: namely; the reo:

suits will provide the data necessary to establish design criteria for reactor

facilities to be located on site, considering the implicit limitations which the site

v:.ril1 impose on thesieady-:- state reactor power leveland 'reactor transient. These·'

assuznpdon's, because of their importance, are tabulated below, together with

sotne justifyiIlg retnarks.

a) The rnaxirilurn permissible dose at the site boundary for an incident

is taken to be 25 rem whole-body-equivalent. This dose is evalu

ated considering the contributions from. the integrated inhalation

·dose in 90 days resultant from a 2-hour exposure to the cloud, the

external whole body dose receivedfroIn a 2-hour exposure to the

cloud, and the dose received due to fallout. In the case of the latter

contribution, the exp9sure consists of the fallout dose occurring
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during the first 2 hours of the accident plus the exposure received

in the 90-day period starting 24 hours after the accident.

b) The v.rhole-body-equivalent dose is obtained by adding to the vvhole

body exposure received froITl the cloud and fallout, 25/300 of the

TID received by the thyroid due to iodine inhalation. This approach

to a determination of the total dose received was utilized due to its

convenience in simplifying presentation of the results; in addition~

it should yield somewhat consErvative results.

c) The maxim.um. perm.issible dose at the nearest community is also

taken to be 25 reIn. whole-body-equivalent. The nearest community

is taken as being located 3 miles from the site. The dose is evalu

ated considering contributions from. the integrated inhalation dose

in 90 days resultant from continuous exposure to the radioactivity

release ior the entire duration of its passage, the external whole

body exposure received from. the cloud during the sam.e period of

time, and the fallout dose received during the release period and

the succeeding 90 .days.. In this "nearest-coIrlInunitytr case, how

ever, the duration of radioactivity release resultant froIn the acci

dents was restricted to 24 hours.

d) The radioactivity released is assum.ed to consist only of noble gases

and halogens. Noble gas-to-halogen release fraction ratios of 2: I

and 4: 1 are considered. These release ratios are consistent with

the Inodels utiliz.ed later in this report for evaluating the radioactiv

ity release from. the specific accidents considered at the individual

reactor facilities, and cover the range of variation indicated.

e) Fission product inventories froIn reactors operating at significant

poVlrer levels were based on one year of continuous operation. The

activity produced in a reactor transient is obtained using the method

described in Appendix A.

f) In all calculations, it Vlras assumed that the radioactivity "Was re

leased to the environs after holdup in only one compartment,. the

leak rate of "Which is the prime variable in the analysis. In addi

tion, this leak rate is assumed to rem.ain constant throughout the

accident. (The results of this study will not generally be applicable
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to cases where there is double containment, e. g., a pressure ves

sel and then (follo'Ned by) a 10'N-leak-rate building~ or where the

leak rate from the building varies significantly during the accident"

due to the pressure increase in the contaminated air volume. How-
. ,

ever, application of the results to such cases would certainly be

conservative in that the doses resultant from an accident would then

be less than calculated.)

g) Dj stances of 100 and 200 rneters b;:;tw-een the release point andthe site'

boundarywere chosen, since these representa reasonable range of the

actualdistances. (When the maximum downwind ground concentration

occurs at distances greater than 100 or 200 meters, this distance. d .
, l:l1ax'

is used in order to obtain the rnaxirnum dose.)

h) Release heights of 0, 15, 30, and 45 rneters were used, since these

represent the range of heights which might normally be encountered.,

The calculational techniques used in the evaluation of the doses received

:lore sho'Nll in Appendix A,'Nith one exception: the on-site 'Nhole body dose from

~round deposition has been co:rnputed as shown in Appendix B, wherein the ground

::oncentration is taken as the product of TID and V. The dose conversion,fact.o.rs
g

,:qhich are used are consistent with those in Appendix A.

2. Summary of the Results

The results are presented 111. Figures III- 1 through III-la, wherein the
, ,

?roduct of either the reactor steady-state thermal power (P
t

) or 'ntegrated reac- "

:or transient (E), the fractional release of noble gases from the core due to the

rnaximurn,credible accident (f), and [(d)/(d + x
o

>j2-n, the virtual point source

::orrection factor., is plotted as a function of the fractional volume of contami,...

:tated air releasedper day from the facility (F). The curve pararneter is the
0.. .

ratio of the noble gas":to~halogenrelease fraction, ratios of 2: land 4: 1 being in-'

::luded. Figures III-land III-2 present the variation of reactor thermal power

level results for the case of the s.ite boundary being 100 and 200 In.eters from. the

release point and considering release heights of a and 15 meters; respectively.

E"igures III~3 and 1II-4 present similar results, but for the case where d is
max

~sed for the distance between the release point and receptor for release heights·

:If.30 and 45 meters. ~espectively_ Sirnila r data dre presented for the \Tariation

)£ integrated reacto r transient with leak rate; Figures Ill-b, III- 7, III... 8,aild 111-9
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are for release heights of 0, 15, 30, and 45 meters, respecti\rely, -.vith the

do'.Vn"Wind distances for each release height being the same as for the power level

curves. Figures 111-5 and Ill-lO present the variation of power level arid reactor

transient '.Vith leak rate when the dose is evaluated <::u: the nearest community,

with a 200-foot release height assumed in both cases. (See Section VI for fur

ther considerations relating to the choice of this release height.)

COInparison of the date from the curves indicate s that, for the dos e c ri

teria '.Vhich have been utilized, the maximum perInissible steady-state power

level or integrated transient which can be accommodated on the site (for a given

facility leak rate) is restricted more by t.he proximity of the site boundary than

by the nearest community. This is an important factor, especially \.t,.-ith regard

to considerations of the adequacy of the existing meteorological data for the site,

and is discussed else...vhere in the report. The curves do shov.-~ however, that

if the dose criteria at the site boundary can be lYlet by the facility design, the

populated areas surrounding the site will be alTIply ?rotected by virtue of the

distance between thelTI and the site.

3. Discussion of the Use of the Results

Use of the data is rather straightforward. For example., if it is proposed

to locate a reactor '.Vith a steady- state po,"ver level of 0.4 l'vlw on the site:; and

studies indicate that the maximum credible accident releases 100% of the noble

gas fission product inventory, then, in order tG -,-ocate the facility 200 meters

from the site boundary, a ground releas e (Figure Ill-I) would require a contami

nated air volume change rate which is significantly les s than 0.01 per day £0 r

either the 2: 1 or 4: 1 noble gas-to-halogen release fraction ratio. A leak rate of

this magnitude would probably require a special facility containment structure.

However, if it were know-n that only some fraction of the noble gas inventory

would be released, then f, the noble gas release fraction, cO'.lld be reduced and

the permissible leak rate would be increased. As an example; if only 2% of the

noble gas :inventory'.Vere released, then a ground release would require a facility

leak rate of 0.0085 (extrapolated) or 0.014 per day for the 2: 1 or 4: 1 noble gas

to-halogen release fraction ratios., respectively.

However, in the event that the entire core were to melt, a reasonable

alternate (froIn an economic standpoint) to constructing a special containment

structure would be to provide a stac~ in order to permit utilization of a higher
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leak rate•. Referring to Figure III-2,it is seen that a stack height of 15 meters

.~ouldrequire a contaminated air volume change rate of 0.055 or 0.11 per day

{or the· 2: 1 or 4: 1 noble gas-to-halogen release fraction ratios, respectively. 1£

these leak rates are still too restrictive, then, referring to Figure 1II-3, a 30

meter stack height would require leak rates of 0.21 or 0.49 per day for the re

spective 2: 1· or 4: 1. ratios. Increasing the stack height to 45 meters would still

further relax the requirements; h·om Figure III-4, 1",,* rates of 0.54 or 1.6 per

day would be required.

It should be pointed out that all of these leak rates assuzne the factor

[{d)/(d + Xon2-n· to be unity. IT a virtual point source correction were appro

priate, theperrriissible leak rates could be increased. In order to demonstrate

.t~i~point, one can assume the .above reactor siting conditions and a virtual point
. .

source distance of 500 lnet·:;rs. The correction factor then becoznesO.150, 0.li?7

0.283; and 0.400 for thegrotuld release and for the 15, <30, and 4S meter stack·

.heights, respectively. The permissible leak rates would then correspond to Or

dinate values equal to the product of the power and these correction factors, f
. .

being unity in this case.For~heexamph~ being considered, i.e., with a com-

plete noble gas release, the leak rate values are found to be less than 0.01, 0.6

and 2.•0, 1.1 and 13, and 3 .. 1 and 00 for the 2: 1 and .4: 1 ratios and release heights

of 0, 15, 30, and 45 meters, respectively. The reactor transient curves can be

used in the same manner.

Of much 5! - eater significance, however, is the fact that the comparison of

Figure III-Swith Figure~ llI-l through ill-4 and Figure III:... 10 with Figures ill-6

through ill-9 indicates that the remoteness of the nearest community is sUch.that,

even for stack heights greater than 45 meters, the controlling 10catio~ isth.e sit~

boundary. For .exatnple,everi for the .45 meter stack height the maximUlu reac

tor power level permitte<i by thelocation of the nearestcoriununity 'Would be at

least 130 times that dictated by the proximity of the site boundary. Fortheper

·rnissible reactor transienicurves·, this·factor is reduced to about 1.4 for the low

leak rates exarnined, but it increases to about a factor of 55 ·at the higher leak

rates •

. It is im.portant that th~ factors. which constitute the ordinate of the graphs
: . .

areclearly recognizeclinsofar as their overall influence on the results is "<:on-

cerned. The ordinate of FigureslII-l through III-4 and llI-6 through III~9 is the
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product of reactor steady-state pow-er level or integrated reactor transient, the

fraction of the core noble gas· inventory released directly to the containment or

confinexnent structure, and the virtual point source correction factor, [(d)/ (d + x
o

}]2-r:

Therefore, the permissible reactor power level or transient obtained from the

figures can be varied (with a constant leak rate) by a factor equal to the inverse

of the product, f[(d)I(d + x l]2-n, ifeither(orboth) of these factors has a value of
. '0'

less than unity. (Obviously, it would also be possible to effect some trade off

between power level or transient and the leak rate.) The virtual point source

correction has been included in the ordinate, rather than in the calculations, due

to the difficulty of assigning an average value for this correction. Since for any

proposed reactor, some idea of the physical dimensions of the facility will be

available, arriving at an estitnate for x should not con~titu{.e any problem, and
o

hence it permits lTIore accurate evaluation of the permissible steady""'state power

level, integrated transient, and the leak rate. The ordinate of Figures III-5 and

llI-lO is the produc"t of the reactor steady-state power level or integrated tran

sient and the fractior_ of the core noble gas inventory released, only, since the

effect of the virtual point source correction becomes insignificant at this down-·

wind distance (3 lTIiles). Therefore, in the nearest-community curves (i. e.,

Figure llI-5 or III-IO), the value for reactor power level or transient for a con

stant leak rate could be varied by the factor 1/ f.

A secondconsicieration w-hich does not appear ln the results but has a

marked influence upon the utilization of the curves is the fart that all the results

are' based on a Single-compartment model. If a t'Wo-"cornpartrnent model is con

sidered, the perlllissible reactor steady-state power level or transient will in

creas e markedly over that indicated by the single cotnpartment model us ed in the

preparation of the figures. The factor of increase is substantial; e. g., for a

reactor building 'With no stack, located 200 meters from the site boundary:. and

a facility leak rate of 1.0 per day (1. e., 100% per day) which would release all

its noble gas fission products in a 4: 1 ratio with the halogens in the event of its

znaxixnuzncredibleaccident, the maxiInum permissible power level would be

0.17 kw, if the building provided the only containment. On the other hand, if

the same reactor were provided with secondary containment which had a leak rate

of 0.1 per day, calculations indicate that the reactor ::.teady- state power level

could be increased to 2.1 kw, an increase by a factor of about 12, without increas

ing the dose at the site bo.undary.
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As an exarrlple of how well the curves may be applied to facilities located

at the site, one rrlay consider the AE-6 reactor discussed in Section VI. From

· Figure III-I, the power level of a reactor located 200 rrleters fi-orrl the site bound- .
. .

ary which releases at ground level all the noble gases ina 4: 1 ratio with the halo..,

gens with little or no facility containment is 58 watts. The virtual point source

corre~tion for the AE-6 is [(200)/(200 + 1905->11.5, or 0.0293. Correcting the .
. .

· value from thefigul:"e by the inverse of this factor gives a rrlaxiIfium perrrlissible

power level of1.98kw in order to produce no :more than 25 r.errl whole-:-body

equival~~nt at ·200 meters downwind. The analysis of the AE-6 maximum credible

accident (see Section VI) indicates that the power level could be increased by a

.facto.r of about 10 (coQ.sidering the whole"':body-equivalent do:,;: e), 01' toaboutl.2kw

without producing more than 25 rem at the site boundary, approxhnately 230

meters downwind. It shol1ld be .pointed out that the AE- 6 analysis ii'_dica.ted that

the major fraction of the dose was received from the fission product inventory

resultant from the extended period of 120 watt operation, with only minor con

tributions corning from the shoit period of Z kw op~ration and the transient. There

fore, the agr~em~~tbetween th'::: curve values and an actual case is quite good.-

In summary, the results provide a quantitativerrleans for assessing the

magnitude of the maximum permissible reactor steady-state power level or inte-'

grated transient which the site can tolerate, and hence they provide a useful de

sign criterion for reactors to be located on the site. Due to theli1nitations placed
. . . - .

on thearialytical model, the results rrlay not have' applic ation fo r every specific

. ~eacto~(" proposed for the site, .butthey will certainly be valid for the majority of

· such facilities. It should also be no~ed that this analysis does not provide any

co-nsid-er-ation of on-site _radiation exposures-. ~his aspect of th-e problem ts
... - .

treated in the next section;. but it ccul. be stated at this point that, if <;e on- site ex-

posure criteria were the same as those for the site boulldary; some lowering of

.the maximum permissible steady-state reactor power level and transients wouid

··result, depending on the distance from the nearest facility to the receptor • How

ever, as long as the reactor is not located closer than 100 meters to the nearest

facility,the curves would still be entirely applicable.
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Figure Irr~3. Maximum Permissible SteadyNState Power Level as a Function of Leakage Rate
for 30 Meter Stack Release (Based on Dose Requirements for Site Boundary)
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IV. DEVELOPMENT OF INTERACTION CRITERIA FOR MULTfPLE
. REACTOR FACIL..fTIES ON THE SITE

A~ GENERAL CONSIPERATIONS

The development of appropriate criteria upon 'Which to judge the adequacy or

. suita.bility ofa site 'When it contains tnultiple reactor facilities is a subject which

heretofore has not been tr~ated in the general literature. Much has been done,

however, in'the wayofdevelop'ing such criteria for a site which is to house

either a single reactor ora series of interconnected reactors. Efforts along

this latter regard havecuhninated in the now- revised Reactor Site Criteria

(10 CFR Part 100);" The "criteria set forth therein are also applicable to evalua

tionof the case Where the multiple reactors are independent; Part 100 essenti~lly

requires that the criteria ?e fulfilled for the single reactor whose accident would·

require the la.rgest> distances to the different population and control zones •

"Ho'Wever, Part 100 is only concerried with the problem as it affects the general

publicjand, therefore,'does notconsider the probletn of on-site effects.

In establishing criteri~fqr' evaluating a site on whiL~ are located multiple

independe~t reactorfaciiities, it is app~rent that criteria inadditidn to those

set forth in .theregulation. would have to be Ulet. First, it must be clearly

recognizedtJ:lattherml.1:n factor to be considered is that of the interaction betUteen

a reactor facilitywhich'suffers its maximum credible accident and other facilities
,- .' '; , .".

or: operation~in close p"roximitythereto. Here it is important to ~Ulphasizethat,.

due to the independent and diversified nature of "the programs being carried out

at the sit~,itw~u1dbec:lesira.bl~ tocoritinue ~s Ulany as possible of those other

activities which wer"enot iriv6ived in the';"ccident. ObViously then, it would also

h·e desirablet:hat <:l'minimum ()fphysical damage (e. g., contamination) result to

facilities a~d equipmerit being used on these other programs. Interaction, then,

is brought aboutmabilybytwo causes: the dose which would bereceh-edby

personnerori~siteiinmediatelyfollowing the accident, and that received in the

days fo"llowirig th~ acci~~ntdue to residual effects, particularly ground con~arni-
. . . '.' '. ..-. . . \

nation. It is' these two so"4.rces of radiation which then must be covered by the

criteria to beesta,bl1shed. Ho'\.vever, to sorneextent at least, any consideration

of sl,1ch criteria mu.:;t be related to thearnount of delay which could be tolerated·

ina given prograzn,since this delay period may indeed vary for the different

activitiesp.erformed on the site. In the case of the dose from fallout,·it becomes

'*As posted Ap"dl 5. 1962
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evideIit, then, that there is a direct relationship betviTeen the arnount of program

interruption 'Which can be tolerated and the acceptable contarnination level.

Further consideration of this point 'Will be }-'Tovided in the rnaterial beloW'".

.The~eare t'Wootherrequirements which. although not so amenable to calculation.

appear to result in factors which also should be cons~.deredin the evaluation of a

multiple re~ctor facility site.· .The first is concerned ~ith the general arrange~

ment of facilities on the site. In this regard, it is felt that, in cases where~ind

directions are predomimiut, other facilities should be located across from th~se

· directions. The second re9uirernent arises froIn the fact that, 'With a large site

. ~hich contains nurnerousfacilities, there ITIustcf necessity be numerous local

emergency as seInbly (evacuati()n) areas at which personnel from specific

· facilities asse:rnQle in case of an emergency requiring local facility evacuation.

As in the .case with location of facilities, it is felt that theseernergency assern~

·blyareasshould generally be located so that ev<,-cuation need not Occur d0~nwind.

of the most probable pa:th(s) to betake~ by the radioactive effluent. This should

.not, however, ~econstruedtoIneanthat a site not having these attributes is

·unacceptable. Other Ineahs could be developed to overcome thesedeficieucies.

This will also be discussed belo~.

B. CRITERIA FOR EXPOSURE DURING NORMAL OPERATION

The exposure limits. for personnel on she due to normal operation of facili

ties rele<:l.~ing radioactive material are adequately contained in presently eJd~ting.

· regulations. Normal practice is to treat these limits as being applicable for a. .
single facility.

With a rnultiplefacility site, one might consider some reduction in these

values as being appropriate. Such areCluction seemingly ~ouldappearappro.:..
. . .. .' .... .' :

priate hi instances where simultaneous releases occur and poor conditions for .

atmospheric diffusion exist. In this regard, it can first be stated that the poor

co~ditions neces$~ryt~ restrict atmospheric dispersion of radioactive.effluertts

occur rarely on the site. Secondly, radioactive releases froIn the .reactor facili- .
"... . "

ties Qn the site (about half of which p.recritical facilities) are, for the most part,

.non-:-routine ~ith relatively long inte1;'v~ls beNeen such instances. In addition,.

all reactor facilities which are potentially capable of routinely reieasing fission

products are provided with high efficiency filters and/or hOld-up (decay) tanks~

Where hold.,.up tanks are provided, release;:; of radioactivity are con'trolledby
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the Health and Safety Unit at the site. Ha'Y-l.:1.g this control they also schedule

these releases so that several facilities do not release simultaneausly. For

othe:!:"' facilities, the system design require:ments are such that routine radio

active releases 'Would be small.

In all cases" the magnitude of the radioactivity concentration at the stack

exit is such that little credit is taken for atmospheric dilution. In mo~-::t cases,

the concentration is les s than MPC. Even considering the incidence of the

'Worst meteorological conditions, averaging over the I-year period, as set forth

in the applicable regulations, 'Will result in compliance there'With since the period

of the release is finite.

Therefore, it can be said that, SInce the AI facilities are designed to adhere

to already-established criteria for radioactive effluents and radiation exposure,

'With effluents b,c;'ng controlled to minimize simultaneous releases, personnel

~afety is assured during periods of normal opera.tion.Hence, there need be n'o

concern 'With regard to lo'Wering the already-established permissible release

concentrations.

C.EXPOSURELIMITS FOR EMERGENCY SITUATIONS

1. General

As discussed earlier, there are tw"o sources of radiation exposure 'Which

should be conside,red. The first of these is that received during the first feW"

:hours after the accident, du~; .Lng 'Which time local or site evacuation may be

involved. The second is that 'which W'ouldbe received following reslL.---nption of

routine operations in those facilities surrounding the building in which 'he acci

dent occurred. This latter exposure "Would result p:!"irnarily from the r""dioactive

:materials deposited on the grou...Tl.~ during passage of the cloud. (Delayed exposure

froIn inhaL:t.:tion of the cloud .:lurin.g its passage is considered, in this case, as

an itnmediate exposure, even though it is the TID 'Which is evaluated.) In any

event, it would appear that c.riteria should be established to govern both the

early radiation exposure and that received following resumption Lf normal

activities.

Z. Early Exposure Criteria

In establishing the criteria for exposure as a result of an accident, the

total dose values decided upon were 25 rem whole body and 300 reIn thyroid
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from iodine exposure. The 25 reIn value is that of the NCRP (see NBS Handbook
~ . .

69'.... ) and is the once-in-a-lifetime accidental dose which can be received by

radiation workers without affecting their radiation expcsure status for normal

operations. The 300 rem thyroid exposure is similarly utilized. In both cases

it is recognized that these values were intended as reference values and could

be used in the evaluation of the degree of personal risk involved only when the

probability of occurrence is exceedingly low and the number of peop!e involved

is similarly small.

Ther:e are several relevant considerations worth dwellLng on at this poinf.

First, ad.nlittedly, criteria could be deve:t.vped which would require· lower totcil

exposures than those indicated above. The argUIDent for this sterns, for the

rn.ost p~rt, from the fact that the site contains numerous facilities, each operating

independently of the other, whose maximum credible accidents are also inde

pendent_ In this regard it can first be stated that the probability of occurrence

. of the accidents which have been considered is extremely smalL The probability

of rnorethan One such accident occurring simultaneously is obviously much

smaller. In addition, the diff~rent reactor facilities are located such that two .

. such simultaneous accidents will not, in general, expose the same area to the

maximum doses calclilated. It should also be noted that the doses resultant from

these accidents do not always result in exposures which are close to the toti:Ll···

dose values specified above Unless the receptor is located on or relatively close·

to the cloud centerline. Since in the case of·on-site expo::.ure, there will be little·

chance for much lateral clou<l~.~ffusion,thecloud width will be relatively small,

and, as a result. if the receptor ~ere off the centerline. there would be SOIne

reduction in the dose received.

There is still another considerati on relative to this point; namely, some

. element of risk is always involved and, even though a person may receive an

accidental 25 rem whole body exposure, he is still permitted by currently ac

cepted practice toreturri to his routine duties - where he still can potentially

receive another such accidental exposure. Therefore, there appears to be an

•applicable precedent already established which woUld not require reduction of the

*"Maxirnurn Permissible Body Burdens and Maximum Permissible COJ:lcentra
tions of Radionuclides in Air and in Water for Occupational EXposure," Hand- .
book 69, . June, 1959. u. S. Departinent of Corn.rnerce, National Bureau of
Standards •.
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total dose values chosen because of the presence of multiple potential soU.rces of

radioactivity.

A second consideration also arises out of the multiplicity of reactor facilities

on the site: namely, what happens following such an accident \.Vhere certain per

sonnel 011 site have already received their once-in-a-lifetime e.rnerg~ncy dose?

Here again, it can be stated that the probability of two accidents occurring during the

-w-ork span of an individual, where each incidentis of such magnitude as to resultin a
once-in-a-lifetirne pe nnis sible exposure, is c2rtainlyfarrnore remote than theoc

currence of one. Nevertheless, facing this situation, it can be seen that a second such

exposure would certainly require reconsideration of the person1s overall radia'

tion status insofar as the 5(N-18) cu.rnulative permissible exposure isc;:,ncerned.

This in itself can raise questions, e. g., how to consider the relationship between

a stock-puled backlog of a given nwnber of rem and a short-term exposure of the

same magnitude. fu any event, one might contrive that some time off would be

appropriate. This might conceivably affect the overall program. Schedules of

those facilities whose personnel -w-ere so affected. However, much of Ato:rnics

International's efforts are carried OIl at its headquarters location in Canoga Park,

which is sufficiently remote froIn the Nuclear DevelopInent Field Laboratory

that personnel located therein would receive a negligible dose froIn the accident.

Asa result, there could conceivably be some reassignment of personnel to keep

critical programs going in the remote event that such action would be required,·

thus minimizing the effect on program schedules.

It must be recognize~ ho-w-ever, that the overall seriousness of such an

occurrence would not be too great since, first, the exposures vvouldnot all be

large fractions of the total dose values specified. Secondly, the general wind

conditions at the site are such that the prevalent winds are directed across the

narrow dimension of the site, this distance being of the order of 1500 to ZOOO

feet, whereas the length of the site is in excess of 1 mile. This latter fact

would tend to reduce the nUIDber of facilities involved, thus reducing the number

of people involved. FroIn these considerations, then, it is felt that no reduction

of the 25 rem vvhcle body or 300 rem thyroid dose is required for the Atoznics

International Nuclear Developrnent Field Laboratory.

The last point remaining is a specification of the time span over which

the observer can be perrnittedto receive the total doses specified. Here it was
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. ., ;.'. . .

·decidedtop.til1ze,without change, the, time criteria specified in 10 CFR P~rt:
. 100: .namely; ·that the e.xposure cri~eria would b~ satisfied if the observer ~ere·
~to;.reD:l.ainstationary:for the firsttv.ro hours f<>llov.ri.ngthe accident. Therefore, •...

.; the criteriCLuseci·in this .. evalt1ati~n W:ill require that the rn~inutnc1:edibleacci~
. dentin one f'acili~ynotcatisea dose in the fi·1:st t~o hou~s at eitl1erthe: closest

·adj1.(:e:nt£~CiUty<o~ dlE~.·pointofrnaxirnUrhdOWnwiIidgroundcoitcentra~on(~n·the·
··~vent··~fa··st~ckt:eIease)in'exces~'0£25 reIn wh.ol~bodyor 300 rernto th~' ..' .

th;~Oid:.·I~~valuati~n oftheth~rOiddose, the totalintegrateddos~is to be

"evai~ated a:ssUtn,ing a 2--houririlialationperi~d. .. .'

.' 3. ContarninationC~iteria
..Asmentionedearl1er, the'd.evelopment of acceptable contamination

'criteria-must b~ relatefl,to the ~xtent of ~eiay whic~canbetoler~te~bythe
"~pecific'pr9,gra~nseffected. '., In addition, it ise~riclen{thatthel()ng'erfhe'ac~~p~'
ta.bl~progra~~el~Ybef~~eres~Ptionof'routineo.perations, the m<?:re tizrie:'
w()uidb.~avai1able fo~,ai.ea a'ndfaciliiy d¢contamina.tion. This being the' <;:a'se; -.'

.itis,:f~lt:tl:lat a siligle' criteri9n.~ou1dbe inappropnate. All,that i.t appe~:rs'pos's'ibie:"•

.·t()'do,ihe~ ··is\o"~~tablish.U:p~e,r·liIl'litsf6rtheworst.case ·but,. in ,an; even~,:.··.·· / .

... to,·t~~atea~hacCident on ~n individua'l ba&is insofar as' the. coritarnina:tio~:pr~blein

is concerned.

Ine~tabliSh~ngtl1eIna~innun.a~ceptable upperliniii, itwa.sa~sum~d:~hat .',

.... iri,thequarterf~ll~v.ri:rig iheaccid€mt~the ~a~iJ:riUITlpermissibl~:dose' ,sho~ld be,

.··.·:::::~:e::~o=sr::',;"of::~::r;~...=::ti~e;:e::::::~r~~:i:~e 1:"t1::::;:r.·
this>leaV:es 1~7-*e~.Therefore; exposure t6a dose of.I.? rem in th~·q~r:te~. .

. folloWing th.~ac,Cid~htWillb~t<.lkento constitUte thetnaxirnurria~cepta~l~'iIlt~,~
··.ad~i6n.·cdte:dafor .the -c:l6S~ f1"()rn 'residualgroUnd cont~n<l.tion..Since:··m ~y.,

". rnajora.ccide~t of'the~a~tude' being' ~onsider~d. evacuationwillta~e.piad~·
ilot~nly'frornthe,.f<:t.cili~y,inWhi~hthe accidei:lt occurred~b:Utfrom surr~~ding'

,... facilities .a.~' well, it 'Will be as smnedthat '" re ~·eri.try intothelat1;er, in6rderi~
.. f~s~e.n~rInalop~~ati.ons,wiilnot oc~ur·foratlea~ti4hoursa.fterth~·~Cci7···.
dent~Hence, the quarter yvillbe corisideredtostart atthatt1rne,' Le., 24hou.rs.···

after ~eac~ideiit..' IftheL7 rem value1.s exceeded intl~~speriOd,'i~tera~ti~~ •...

will·~es3.:idtohave occurred and an unacceptable s1'b.1a.tionconsid~J:.ed~oexist.·

. .
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The actual extent ofperrnissible ground contamination will, of course,

depend on (1) the type of material involved, and. (2) the extent of delay which can

be permitted be'foreit woUld be required to resume normal operations _ Since

the absolute ma:gnitlide'Will depend on the type of~aterial disp~rsedon the

gro~.J.nd, . e', g.j gross fission products" only halogens" or sodhi~, and since the

arnoun,t of delay permissible will vary with the different progra~s" it is apparent

. that the dose criteria carinot berelat.::<l to a specific contamination level.There

fore .. since such a criteria is orily appropriate on a case-by-casebasis. speci

f1.cationo£contarnination li:c1its will be handled on <LT1 individual basis: in each

accident study performed.

4. Other Considerations

In additionto.the criteria set forth abOVE;, there·are two additional

. factors which should be considered in either laying out a site which is to contain

<:multiple reactor facilities orex'Panding such a site . First" itw-ould be desirable,

inthe locating. reactor facilities, that the prevalent wind ,conditions at the site'be

taken: into.acco:uri.t. For' sites where predornin<l;D.twind directions prevail, the

'reactor faCilities.should 'be located sothatihenurnber of· other facHities located'

'down~wincliritheprevalent .dii-ectionsi"s minimized. To some extent, at least,

there can be some trade:-off of down'Yindfacility density with distance, L e., the

furtherfrOluthe reactor~ !:he greater the permissible nuxnber of dowriwind

facilities. However,. in any event;. the dose .criteria established iJitheearlier

po,rtions of this secf;ion inust be met so that with the occurrence ofa maxi~~

.c.redible accident at the reactor facility, th.ere would be no undesir~ble radiation

exposures at the facilitie s. in question~

A seco.ndiactor which should be considered ~<; the location of eznergency

assembly areas to which people are to evacuate in the event that facility evacua

tionis r~quired.. Here it. is feltthat,bec:ause of the expanse of a .multiple .

reactorfaciHty site,. it 'Would be approp~iatethatan emergency assembly area

be established for each sector of the site. In this lTIanner, all of those facilities

in that sector c'ould evacuate to a COlTImon asselTIbly area. The location should
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In locating these emergency E.ssembly areas, it would certainly be

desirable, a::; with the location of other facilities, to consider the prevalent ';.vind

directions on the site and, hence, locate these areas where they 'would not be

down'Nind, with the prevalent 'Wind directions. It has been suggested py some

that one possibility which would eliminate evacuation to a dqw-nwihdlocation

would be the selection of a number of emergency assembly areas for each sector

of the site .. In this way, evacuation to an upwind assembly area could be effected

by simply noting thewirid direction at the time evacuation is ordered and speci- .

fyingto the personnel involved the assembly area to be used. The main objection

to this scheme arises from the fact that, although multiple assembly a:rea~ could

solve the problem at hand, their presence would probably create confusion in the

minds of tlle evacuees. This confusion would arise since the evacuees would

be required to know- not only the location of each assembly area. but al$o each

evacuation route asw-ell. In addition, this scheme would require the evacuee· to

hear not 6nlythat an evacuation is required but, in addition, which asse:mbly

area· is to be used. Lastly, and what is perhaps most important, it was .felt that

evacuation to the assembly area should be instinctive, with as little thought as

possible required; the use of multiple assembly areas would reduce si5 l1.ificantly

the degree of i:p.stinct involved ~ .. Togethe r with the potential confusion which

could exist, it was felt that thesitigle emergency assembly area concept vJas

superior.

One approach to minimizing exposure, once personnel have asse:mbled at

an evacuation area,wouid b.etolocate the area so that rapid evacuation· to another

assembly area would be feasible. Therefore, as an exarrlple, if the original . .

asserhbly' areawere a parking lot used by the personnel in the facilities concerned; .

they could use their cars and quickly proceed to a second area upo:q rec_eiving

instr~ctions from proper authorities. Such a procedure wouldce ..·tainly minimize ..

the a~ountofadditional radiation exposure to evacuating personnel andwolJ,ld also

be consistent with the maintainance of a minimurrl of confusion during ~uch.

occurrences.

It is wellte> indicate that corripliance :with these tw-o requirements becomes

difficult 'When several prevalent wind directions exist. For the case of a relatively

sznaU site or a. site with a high facility density (all types). one cannot geI~erally

conforrnto both of the requirements, mainly due to the limited amount of available

an~a. This pOl-nts out that, especially with srnall sites and/or high facility
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density sites, careful attention should be given to the layout of facilities so that

both the degree of interaction betw"een facilities and the amount of unneccessary

radiation exposure received by personnel are minimized.
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V. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTIONS OF REACTOR FACILITIES ON SITE

A. INTR0DUC::'ION

To provide the :reader vvith some insight into the design, and to facilitate ;an

understanding of .the manner in which radioactivity is released in maX1rrlUm

credible accidents of the reactor facilities on the site, this section ~ill provide

a brief description of each bUilding containing a reactor to be evaluated in this

study. The infonnation presented will place major ernphasis on those aspects

of the design more closely associat~d vvith safety, e. g., location and environ":'

ment, ventilation, pressure contain:rnent capability, shielding, etc. For more

detail, the reader is referred to the appropriate hazards reports ~hich have been

published and arereferenc~d.

Illformation is also provided; in this section, on the current experi:rnental

program at each facility, and, where they are known with so:rne degree ofcer

tainty, the future plans for use of the faciiityo The follomng list ~ill aid the

reader in locating specificdescr1ptive material.

.. .. . .

l.

2.

3.

4.

5 •.

6.

7.

8.
.. 9~·

10.

11.

·12.

13.

14.

Facility

SNA·P Critical Facility, Building 3730 • O ••••••••••• 0 •

SNAP Generalized Critical Facility, Building 012

SNAP 8 Experimental Reactor (SBER), Building 010.

SNAP 8 Ground Prototype Test Facility (GPTF), Building 059 .

SNAp 8 Flight System Test Facility (FPTF), Building 056.

SNAP Environmental Test Facility (SET F), Building 024

SNAP Flight Systems Nuclear Qualifications Test Facility,
Building 019 . . 0 • • 0 0 • 0 • • 0 • • .• • • • 0 . • • • • • • • •

Shield Test Experiment Facility, Building 028 . . ...
. .

Kinetic Experiment Water Boiler (KE;WB) Test Facility,
Buildings 073 and 083. • • . 0 0 ••• 00 •

AE-6 Reactor Building, Building 093. 0 ••• 0 •

Sodium Graphite Reactor· Critical Facility (SGR Critical),
Building 009 ... . . . . . . . . _ . . . O. • o. . . . . . . . . . .

Organic Moderated Reactor Critical Facility (OMR Critical),
Building 009 . • .. " . 0 • • • 0 • 0 • • • • . • 0 . 0 • . 0 0 • • • • •

Sodium Reactor Experiment (SRE), Building 143 ••• 0 •

Epithermal Critical Experiments Laboratory (ECEL~

Building 100· . ·0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • •. • • 0 • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . . .
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B. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTIONS OF FACILITIES

1. SNAP Critical Facility, Building 373

a. Location

Figure III-3 shoW's the location of the SNAP Critical Facility, Build

ing 373, within the Atomics International Nuclear DeveIop.rnent Field LaborCitory

(AI-NDFL) and its relation to other installations in the local area. The facility

is located to the south of the SNAP complex, near the boundary separating the

AI and Rocketdyne areas. The lTIinirnuTLl distance from the facility to the AI

exclusion area boundary is 420 feet (boundary separating AI from the Rocket

dyne area to the east). The rnini~!~urn distance to publ~c land is approximately

1350 feet to the northwest (SiITli Valley direction). The nearest occupied build

ing is the Mechanical CoriJponent Development Building (Bldg 363) W'hich is

approximately 350 feet sou:thwest of the facility (some open pad areas and tes.t

towers are located at distances closer to the facility, the nearest being the

Control Rod Test Tower and pad (874) which is approximately 250 feet from the

. facility).

The facility floor areas are at an elevation of appr0ximately 1810 feet

above l'iea level, and the test cell exhaust stack is 1840 feet above sea level.

b. Description of Building and Equipment*

A major portion of the building W'as originaEy built for the testing and

handling of highly explosive solid rocket fuels. Figures V-I and V-2 illustrate

the design of the facility as subsequently modified for reactor tests at 10," power.

The building is constructed on a concrete foundation and floor slab and covers

2500 £t2 of floor area (63 feet long and a maximUIn width of 45 feet). The build

ing walls are of concrete and cemesto construction. The flat roofs have an eave

height of 10 feet (except for one room W'hich has an eave height of 14 feet).

The test areas are separated from the administrative and general

operating areas by a cone rete shield W'all. The test area building is approx

imately 62 feet long by 14 feet Ulide and contains a 14 oy Ii -foot fuel storage

room, a 14 by l2-foot reactor test cell, and three adjacent cells (14 by 12 foot

rooms) W'hich may b~ used for miscellaneous non-nuclear tests. The cells ,"ere

* O. D. Sea~ell, ed., "Spec iaJ Purpose Po~er Plant Critical Facility SUInxnary
Hazards Repol:·t, II NAA-SR-Merno-1946, May 15, 1957 (classified). See also
Addendum 1, Decemher 1, 1958; Addendum 2, March 11, 1959; Addendum 3,
January 15, 1960; Addendum: 4: July 31, 1961.
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originally designed as explosion blowout rooms and were provided -with I-foot

thick concrete inside VlTalls. An additional 2 feet of Ulagnetite concrete has been

added to the reactor test cell wall adjacent to the a<hninis.trative area and 2 feet

of ordinary concrete on the wall separating the reactor test cell and adjacent

test cell. The facility roofs co.nsist of Uletal joists .and cemesto panels with

builte-up roofing material (no shielding).

The reactor test cell is provided with a gas-tight door and a welded·

steel lining on all four -walls,the ceiling and floor. .The cell liner is designed

to withstand a pressure differential of 0.5 inches of Hg(O. 25 psig). A leakage

rate of 0.19 cfm at 0.15 inches of H 2 0 was determined during static leak rate

tests.

The administrative and general operating area, located on the oppo.

site side of the shield ~all from the test area, consists of a 9 by II-foot change

rOom leading to the fuel storage room and main test cell, a 20 by 20-footL- ..
. . .. 2· .. ..

shaped control room (300 ft ), a20 by 32-foot laboratory area, a 7 by 12-£o.ot

instrument shop, a 12 by II-foot equiplllent room, and a 10 by 4 :i.-foot office·

area. A door interlock system prevents access to the change room, fuel stor-.

age room, or reactor test cell when critical experiments are in: progress. The

entire facility site is surrounded by a 7 -foot chain-link security fence, and an

inner f~nce is also provided to prevent use of the areas west and south of the,
., .".

:main test cell, where walls may not provide adequate shielding in the event of. an

excursion.

All sections of the building, except the reactor test cell, are heated

and ventilated by conventional :methods, with air discharging to the atmosphere

through roof fans or gravity ventilators. The lllain-test-cell-ventilation system.
. . .

e:mploys a COTnbination air-filtration and air-conditioning system to enable re-
. . .

circulation of the cell atmosphere or discharge of the atmosphere to a stack.

Duririg normal ope ration, and with the cell sealed; a fan reci rculates the cell

atmosphere through a bank of pre- and "absolute" filters and a cooler-{or he<;Lter)

at a rate sufficient to turn over one roo:m vol~me every 3 niinutesand maintain

a constant te:mperature of 75°F. To maintain a pressure differentiai of ~O. 25

inches oiBzO in the cell, a s:mall stream of the cell .atmosphere is drawn
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through a pressure- regulated exhaust valve to an exhaust blov;rer and a 30-foot

stack {roof mounted stack W'ith exit 18 £eet above rooi}. A dilution intake line

on the bloW'er maintains a floW' rate o£ approximately 1000 cfm of air at the

stack exit. When the reactor test cell door is opened, the ventilation system is

converted automatically to a once-through system. Approxiznately 500 cfrn of

air are drawn through the cell and filters and then mixed 'With 500 cfm of dilution

a1r prior to discharge to the stack (recirculation fan off).

c. Description of Experimental Program

Several critical experiments and tests on critical assernblies have

been completed in the facility. A brief description of the tests and critical

assemblies are listed below:

1) SeA-I. Initiated October 1957. This assembly consisted of a

pseudo sphere of zirconium hydride-enriched uranium dioxide

blocks. Basic reactor parameters of the SNAP Z reactor concept

were determined.

Z) SZER Critical Experiznent. L1'1itiated Ju...'1.e 1959. The S2ER corn-'

ponents v;rere assernbled and preliminary tests conducted at zero

power.

3) SCA- 2. Initiated about September 1960. A clean, cylindrical

geometry core was studied, using the core and reflector compon

ents from the conduction-cooled SNAP 10 reactor.

4) SCA-3. Initiated October 1961. An assembly of about a 1 ft 3 core

volume was built to study the characteristics of the SNAP 4· reac

tor. Plate-type fuel elements and a water coolant were used.

The experiments proposed for this facility ar e as folloW's:

1) SCA-4C. This assernblywill use prototype SNAP 2!IOA core and

reflector compcnents, as a final design check on the flight reactor

system. The test is tentatively scheduled to begin in rnid-1962.

2) S8ER Critical Experiment. The S8ER components will be used to

determine the nuclear pararneters of the.SNAP 8 reactor design.

Final adjustments will be made on the reflector shims prior to
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installation of the reactor in the po'Wer test facility (Building OlO).

The test is tentatively scheduled to begin inmid-1962

3) SCA-4A. This assernbly wiil provide a very flexible reflector

assernbly to permit optimum design of the reflector controls for

the SNAP Zl10A reactor. This test is tentatively scheduled.to

begin late in 1962.

d .. Future Plans for Use of Facility

. At the conclu$ion of the aboveexperirnents, it is proposed that Build

ing 373 be deactivated and that the critical experiment program be continued in

Building 012.
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2. SNAP Generalized Critical Facility, Building 012

a. Location

Figure III-3 sho"W's the location of the SNAP Generalized Critical

Facility, Building 012, "W'ithin the AI-NDFL and its relation to o:her installations

.n the local area. The facility is situated near the north"W'est boundary of the

!\.I-NDFL within the area known as the SNAP cOlTlplex. The installation is located

)n AEC optioned land. The minimum distance from the facility to the AI-NDFL

::>oundary (AI exclusion area boundary) is appr:oxilnately 250 feet. Thisboundary

.ies in a northwesterly direction (Simi Valley direction). The nea:::-est Rocketdyne

:l.rea boundary is approximately 1350 feet to the southeast. The nearest occupied

5tructure is the SNAP Non-Nuclear Component Assembly and Performance Test

F'acility ('Building 013) which is approxi:rnately 80 feet "West of the reactor.

The facility floor areas are at an elevation of 1814 feet above sea level, .

lnd the stack exit is approxiITlately 1854 feet above sea level.

*b. Description of Building and Equipment

Figure V..,3 sho"Ws· an isometric view of the facility, w-hich is scheduled

:or completion in rnid-1962. The building consists of two, nlajor, above-grade

itructures connected by an enclosed passagew-ay. To the n0rth of the passage

IVay is a cone rete structure approxirnately 46 feet long by 28 feet "Wide with a fiat

ie-;:k roof 14 feet high at the eave. The structure is built on reinforced concrete

:ootings and floor slabs and contains a 20 by20-foot by 10:-£oot-high. shie' - .:

::ritical facility cell and ~ 26 by 18.... foot room for the assenlbly of experimental

~quipment and the storage of fuel. Fuel is to be stored incadmium-plz-tted tubes

.rnbedded in a 20-inch-thick, 10/0 borated, concrete wall. The structure to the

;outh of the pas sageway is approximately 42 feet long by 28 feet wide.

The building is a prefabrica~ed, rigid, steel-franled structure with

::orrugated metal sidings and a gable roof approximately 10 feet high at the eave

lnd 14 feet high at the ridge. The building is located on continuous wall footings

lnder exterior walls with spread footings and piers under all columns and a

:oncrete floor slab. The building contains an 11 by 11 foot change room, a 15

>¥ 24 foot instrument and experiment room, and two 9 by 10 foot offices. The

i"A. \V. Thiele, ed., IlSNAP Critical Facility (Building C 12) SUITlrnary Hazards
~eport," NAA-SR-.MEMO-72 05, April 6, 1962
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Figure V-3.Iso~etl'icViewo£SNAP· Generalized Critical Facility
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passageway separating the two buildings is approximately 34 feet long and 6 feet

wide. An 11 by 9 foot fan ar:d filter room. and a 15 by 9 foot electrical equipment

room are located to the south side of the passagevvay.

The critical facility cell is a shielded room with 4 foot thick re'nforced

concrete walls and roof lined with a 1/4-inch steel plate. The rOOITl is sealed

during operation and is designed to withstand a short-term overpressure of 100

psi without excessive deformation. A gas-tight, steel, shield door provides both

the required shielding and pressure containment- The door and all penetrations

are sealed to ensure that leakage from the cell will be less than 1% of the cell

volume in 24 hours at a 3-inch H 2 0 differential. The door and all cell penetra

tions terminate in the adjacent equipment and fuel storage rooIn, which is main

tained at a negative pressure with respect to the cell and is exhausted through

"absolute" filters and the facility stack. This arrangement provides secondary

contairunent and control over activity leakage from the cell to the environment.

The control room and support areas are provided with conventional

heating and cooling equipment for 1nstrwnentation and personnel requirements.

The fuel storage and equiprnent room, and the critical faciLty cell are provided

with exhaust systems, to maintain negative pressures in these areas under

normal operating conditions. When the critical facility cell is in operation, the

exhaust duct is valved shut. When access to the cell is des~red, the cell can be

vented to the stack. The entire facility is surrounded by a security fence to

provide an exclusion area and to control access to the facility.

The critical assembly requirements used in the experimental program

will be of varied design,in accordance with the particular experiments being

conducted. In general, requirements for handling a small core volume, between

1/3 and 1 ft
3

, arid means for reflector control will be provided. The control

room is instrumented for the operation of critical assemblies with 5 channels

of nuclear safety instrurnentation, instruments for the critical assernbly experi

ments,andoth.er supporting equipment such as radiation monitors, closed

circuit television, reactor control circuits, and temperature instruments.

c. Description of Experimental Program

The prograrn at the facility will consist of studies of nuclear para

rneters of reacto:Ls under development in the SNAP program. The critical load

ings, reflector worths, control characteristics, temperature effects, and
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siInilar reactor parameters will be studied.. The reactors will be operated at

relatively low power levels to provide these dat:a. The facility is scheduled for

beneficial occupancy in rnid-1962. The presently scheduled prograITl includes·

studies of the SNAP2!10A rea.cto:r~theSNAP 4 reactor~ and advanced metal
. .

hydride andUC reactors.

d. Future Plans for· Use of Facility

The facility will continue to be used for critical assernblystudies of

reactors under developITlent. on the. SNAP prograITl. The exact nature of these
. .

reactors cannot be l5pecified further at this time.

An addition has been proposed to Building 012. This addition 'Will
. .

provide a second critical fadlitycelland equipment room. These 'Will be of a

construction identical to that of the existing facility. Control rooITl,office ~pa:ce,

and a mock-up area will be added to provide support for the second celL The

e~perimentalprograITl.will be .sirnilar in nature to that in the original cell. . It·

is anticipated that this facility would be required by 1963. Since the addition

will be physically at~.a~hed to the existing facility, itwiU bear essentially tli,e

same relationship .to t~e surrounding environment.
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3. SNAP 8 Expe rirnental Reactor (S8ER)~ Building 010

a. Locatio::.i.

Figure III-3 ShOVifS the location of the S8ER test installation (Building

010) withLntheAI;..NDFL and its relaticn to other installations in the local area.

The facility is situated near the northwest boundary of the AI-NDFL within the

area known as the SNAP complex. The installation is located on AEC optioned

land~ The minimum di~tance froin the facility to the AI-NDFL area boundary

(AI exclusion area boundary) is approxiInately 300 feet. This boundary lies in a

northwesterly direction (Simi Valley direction). The nearest Rocketdyne area

boundary is approximately 1350 feet to the southwest. The nearest occupied

structure is the SNAP Generalized,Critical Facility (Building 0 12)~ which is

,approxhnately 60 feet west of the reactor.

The reac~or roofi1aIid control room floor elevations are approXImately

1812 fe~t above sea level~ : and the stack exit is 1862 feet above sea leveL

b. 'De sc ription of Building an~ Equipment*

Figure'V-4shows an i;sornetric view of the facility as improv~d and

rtiodifi~dtoit~ presents~fus toaccommodat..· a SNAP 8 reactor scheduled fd~"

'. testingat power levels~pto60(),kwt. This building was originally designed to

acc~rrimodatea 50-:-kwt SNAP 2 experimental reactor, for power demonstration

'and endurance tests. These tests were completed in 1960. The building consists

ofa single, rigid, steel-fraIned superstructure with corrugated metal siding and

blanket insulation. The building is 60 feet long by 24 feet wide with a 17~foot
".. ". .

eave heighi;. The superstruc:ture contains a control room~ mezzanine office
, : . . . .

space, and change room in the north end of the facility and a reactor room in the

reI?aining portion (south ,34 feet) . The building foundation is of spread footing

andgra,debearn construction, with a6"':~Iich'mesh, reinforced, floor sla,b. The

'fl~~,r slab is tied into the column footings, to develop the rigid fra:rne horizontal

"re~ctions~ Sornesecondary cooiant system 'equipmeIlt, the necessary power

'~ieryi,c~~ and a 7":'£/2 tonbridg~cranearelocated 'above the reactor ~oo:rn floor'
, ,

leveL The 50...:foot building ventilation stack, secondary NaK surge tank 'and air
. . . .

blast heat exchanger~ and the equipment associated with shield-cooling syste:in:s

and'heliurn~ and nitrogen-supply systems are located on concrete slabareas

*A. R~ Piccot, ed. rrSNAP 8 ExperirnentalR~acto:r (S8ER) Final Safeguards
SUInznary' Report,"NAA-SR-6958,February 28,' 1962 (classified) and;Addend\nu
I,.byV.' Rooney, ed., ~pril 15, 1962
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Figure V~4.Isometric·View of SNAP 8 Expel'imentalReactor
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exterior ;;0 the building. The re2:.ctor room is vented directly to the stack (no

filters) at a nominal rate of 5000 cfm. The reactor and containment vessel,

prirnary NaK coolant systern vault, and secondary NaK systern equipment pit are

located below the reactor room floor level.

The entire reactor and the control systems are contained in a shielded

carbon-steel pressure vessel (containment vessel). The vessel is ernbedded in

concrete below the reactor room floor level, '.vith the removable vessel head

(dorne) protruding above the floor level. Internal shielding is provided below the

vessel dorne to attenuate radiation escaping from the contained reactor systems.

The containment vessel is sealed, and helium at a slightly positive pressure is

rnaintained in the vessel during reactor operation. The primary system coolant

lines pe1ietrate the containrnent vessel through welded seal caps ;;.nd ar5 tr•.cn

routed to a shielded, steel-lined vault, where the heat is transferred from the

prirnary l'TaK coolant loop to a secondary, nonradioactive NcoK coolant loop. A

rupture diaphragm. is provided on the reactor inlet coolant line in the contairunent

vessel to prevent failure of the :>ipi~g system outside of the contairunent vessel,

in the event of system overpressure. In this m.anner, system overpressures 'will

result in rupture disc relief in the containment vessel and, hence, possible pipe

rupture in the prirnary system vault, due to overpressure, will be prevented.

The containment system is designed to withstand IOO.."psig operation and ensure

a leak rate of less than 10/0 per day at a 68 psig overpress-:.lre. A buried, gas

hold-up tank is provided vvhich can be used to reduce the overpres sure and leak

rate following potential accidents.

The primary system vault is a 9-1/2 by 8 by II-foot deep roorn with

the ceiling of the roorn at the same level as the reactor roorn floor. Shielding

Nith an effective thickness of 3 feet of high density concrete (6200 Ibs/yd3 ) is

provided for personnel protection. The vault is designed for a nominal inte::.-nal

pressure of 3/4 psig and vvill be filled with nitrogen maintained at a positive

pressure of 3 inches of water during normal operation to avoId possible NaK

1nd/or hydrogen-oxygen reactions.

The SNAP 8 core is a compact, hydrogen-rnoderated, beryllium

t"eflected assembly containing highly enriched uraniurn. The core contains 211

.ndividual fuel rods, consisting of homogeneously cornbined zirconium, uranium,

l.nd hydrogen to form a hydride6. Zr-U alloy. Each fuel rod is provided with a
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cerarrnc barrier to prevent loss of the moderator as a result of hydrogen

diffusion. The core is contained in a stainless-steel core vessel approxi

mately 9-1/2 ir..ches 1.n diameter by 21 inches long. Heat 1.S removed by

eutectic NaK 78 coolant 'JIfhich enters a plenum at the bottoln of the <76re

at 1100 0 F and exits from a plenum at the top of the core at 1300 0 F. ThE

primary coolant inlet and outlet lines are 2-inch diarneter, stainless-steel

pipe. The core vessel is surrounded by 3 inches of beryllium (nominal thickness)

which forms the external radial reflector. Reactor control is accomplished by

rotation of portions of this reflector {control drums} toward or away from the'

co·re.

c. Description of Experimental Program

The SNAP 8 program is being developed jointly by the Atomic Energy

Commission (AEC) and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)_
. .

!he AEC is responsible for the reactor development, nuclear safety, and nuclear

systems testing, and NASA is responsible for the power conversion system

development and the overall system.s engineering. The S8ER test program is the

first in a series of reactor tests to be perfonned prior to flight testing the SNAP

8 system in 1965. The S8ER test is a test of the core only; without power:

conversiori-syste.>n equipment. 'The objectives of the test are to (1) detertnine

the operating characteristics of the reactor; and (2) demonstrate reactor per

[o~mance at 300 kwt,with a reactor coolant outlet temperature of !300°F.

5ubsequent tests will be conducted at 600 kwt leading to the development C)ia.

SO-kwe systezu.
. . .

This phase of the reactor test prograrnis being performed to .verify

:he SNAP $ reference design and provide anexperi:cnentai basis for ariy design

:mprovetnent that may be indicated.. Operation of the facility i.s scheduled to' .

:>egin in ~id-l962_ Prior to startup of the S8ER in Building 010, critical~xperi

nent tests will be performed on the core in the SNAP Critical Facility, Building.

~73. The critical test will provide data for checking calculational techniques,

iesired physics measurements, . and the calibrations necessary prior to installa

:ion in tne power test facility. The S8ER tests should be corn,pleted in 1963.

d. Future Plans for Use of Facility

The use which will be made of the facility follOWing cozuoletion of the

>8ERtests has not beendet.errnined.
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-1. SNAP 8 Ground PrototypE: Test Facility (GPTF)~ Building Oso

a. Location

Figure III - 3 shows the location of the GPTF (Building 059) within the

AI-NDFL and its relation to other installations in the local area _ The facility-

is situated on AEC-optioned land near the northwest boundary of the AI-NDFL

within the area known as the SNAP cOITlplex. The rninirrlUrndistance irorn the

facility to the AI-NDFL area boundary is approximately 250 feet. This boundary

lies in a northwesterly direction (Sirni Va.Hey direction). The Tlearest Rocketdyne

area boundary is approximatelyl400 feet to the southeast. The nearest occupied

structure is the Flight Systexns Nuclear 'rest Facility (Building 019) which is

approximately 60 feet northeast of the reactor.

The reactor rooxn and control room floors are at an elevation of 1815

feet above sea level, and the stack 'exit is approximately 1900 feet above sea level.

*b. Desc ription of Build..ing and Equipment

The GPTF is designed to accommodate the ground testing of the 600

kwt SNAP 8 reactor systenls, including their complete e:ectrical generating

equiplnent. Figure V -5 shows an isometric viev;.>' of the fa.cility (as presented in

the prelilninary hazards sununary). The facility is scheduled for completion in

1962. The superstructure consi sts oia main high-:-bay building, with attached

low-bay structures on opposite sides for the housing of general suppbrt and

ope rating functions. The buildings are rigid~ steel-:frarrted structures with

insulated metal roof_decking and siding_

Foundations consist of continuous wall footing under bearing walls,

with spread footing and piers desigr_~d to minimize differential settlement under'

aU columns. The high bay structure is 62 feet long by 32 feet wide, with a

32-foot eave height. The area is serviced by a 10-ton bridge crane. The high

bay area provides unobstructed access to the test vault, located below' the rein

forced concrete floor. Access to the tes't vault (which contains the reactor and

test system.s) is through hatches and ports with rernovab1e sealed plugs or through

a stai rweH at the southeast end of the high bay which leads to a sealed door at

the vault floor level.

*A. R.Piccot, ed., "The SNAP 8 Developxnent System (S8DS) Test Facility
Preliminary Safeguards Study," NAA-'SR-6181, September 1,1961 (classifie:l)
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The low--bay structure on the south side of the high-bay area contains

general facility support and operating areas. The main structure is 62 feet

long by 42 feet w-ide, w-ith a 10-foot eave height. The area contains a 41 by

20-foot control rOOlTl separated frolTl the high bay area by a co:r:n.mon concrete

wall with w-indows which permit observation of activities in the high bay. A

toilet area, locker roolTl, and change rOOlTl occupy approxilTlately 400 ft
2

of floor

space. The administrative area contains three offices and an 18.5 by 16-foot

area for data reduction and instrument repair. I A 20 by 10-foot facility equip:-.

ment room is provided at the southeast end of the structure, for heating and air

conditioning equiplTlentand. a 'Wate r heate r.

Th~ low bay structure on the north side of· the high bay are:'\. contains

a process equipment room and an electrical equipment room. The structure is

62 feet long by 31 feet wide, with a 12-footeave height. The process equipment

room occupies a 30 by 40-footareain the east end, and the electrical equipment

room occupies a 30 by 2 I-foot area in the west end. The process equipment

rooxn is serviced by a 1/4-ton. monorail hoist and contains service equiprnent

required for control of the vault envirorunent, portions of which may become

contaminated (e. g., compressors, vacuum pump, filters, ctc.).

The test vault is aSllielded, steel-lined vault located below the high

bay floor. The vault has a ceiling-to-floor depth of 32 feet and is approxixnately

40 feet long and 30 feet wide. Biological shielding is provided by 4 feet of

ordinary concrete located above the ceiling. The vault is used for installation

and operation of the basic components of the test systems. The contained portions

include all cornponents of the prirnary NaI<. loop, the boiler anq rotating machin

ery package, the prototype radiator, and the reactor_ The reactor will be

installed in one of the two shielded reactor pits l6cated in the west end of the

vault. Removable plugs consisting of 4 feet of ordinary concrete are provided

over the pits to reduce rad:ation levels in the vault. Each pit rnay be evacuated

during reactor operation to further control environrnentalconditions surrounding

the reactor and control system. A nitrog~n atrnosphereat 1/2 inches of H 20.

negative pres sure 'Willbe maintained in the test vault to prevent NaK and/ or oxygen

hydrogen reactions. The nitrogen atmosphere w-ill be cooled by a cooling coil

and fans recessed in the vault VITal!. The vault is equipped w-ith TV cameras and

contains remote handling facilities for servicing the equipment in the vault.
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The vault is designed to -withstand a 4-psi overpressure and to provide

a leak tightness which is capable of preventing 105s,of more than 1% oLthe vault

volume in 24 h.ours under a differential pressure of 3 inches of H
2
0. Following

an accident, the leakage rate and overpr~s'3ure 'l.vilt be redace'd by compressors,

which will subsequently keep the vault at a slight negative pressure and exhaust

the gases to abU:ried hold-up tank (ISO-day capacity). All ahnospheresreleased

frompotentiallycontarninated areas or equipment in the facility (high bay, , vaults,

hold....;uptanks, etc.) are routed through pre- and "absolute"filtersp'riorto

release to the stack (nominal floW' of 12,000 cfm during,norrn"d operation).

Some of the facility and process 3ervice system cOUl.ponents are located

on concrete pads outside of the building , An 85-foot facility stack is located just

outsiq.e the northeast corner of the process equipment room. The secondary"

heat-tran~fersystem airblast heat exchanger and radiator coole~s are located

on concrete pads in the same area. A kerosene heat exchanger used in conjunc

tion .;...rith the vault nitr<:>genatmosphere<cooling system is located on a conc:rete'

pad just north of the electrical equipment room. An area just north of the facility

contains the electrical substation, liquid ,nitrogen storage, the buried contaminated

ga,s hold~up ta~s, and a C{)o1i~g tower.

The first test system ~in be a complete, ,nuclear-powered, electrical
. ", . .. . .

generating system intendedto produce 30 kwe (net) continuouslyfor 10,000 hours

of operation in space. The' reactor will be a cornpact zirconium hydride, " 10 wt

% iJ (fully enriched) reactor controlled by beryllium reflector elements. (The
, , ,

reactor core is s1milar to the S8ER rea~tordescribedearlier in Section 3 abovc~,)'
.. . .
The reactor will be cooled with eutectic NaK 78, which enters the core at 1100°F

and exits the reactor at l300°F. The NaK th,en passes through a counter-curren:t

~~rcuryboiler and back tothe reactor i~et. 'The boiler produce~ superheated"

mercury ,vapor at l200°F and 275 psia which then passes through a turbine

(which d'rhres the alternator); exhaustingat 20 psiaand706°F. Th.,; turbine'

exhaust~ to a radiator-condenser which returns 560°F subcooled mercury to the

boiler. 'The powerconvers1on systernis being developed for 30kwe. The reac

tor is desigried to produce 300 kwt to meet the, heat sourcerequrrements for

30-kwe Qperation.

c. Description of Experirnental Prograrn

The SNAP ,8 program is being developed jointly by the AEC arid the

['iASA.' The AEC is responsible for the reactor development, and NASA is

,NAA~SR-7300
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responsible for the power conversion- system developTI1ent and the overall system

engineering. The S8GPT prograxn is the second in a series of ground tests which

will be perfonned prior to flight testing tl,e SNAP 8 system in 1965 _ (The first

test was described in Section 3 above_) The S8GPT will be used to test a bread

board configuration of the SNAP 8 systexn, consisting of the reactor, po'Wer con

version system, and the prototype radiator. The test prograxn is tentatively

segregated into four phases:

1) Power Conversion System (PCS) Shakedo'Wn Tests: In the first

phase, one 30-kwe PCS, 'With prototype radiator and accessories

'Will be installed in the test vault, and shakedown tests will be

performed with a 375-kv;r electric heater as the pJwer source_

2) Reactor Shakedown Tests: Following completion of phase 1, th.e

SNAP 8 l:eactor will be placediI:l one of the two reactor pits,

and connected to a nuclear system shakedown test loop. The

primary NaK loop 'Will remove the heat from the reactor. Heat

'Will be transferred to a secondary NaK loop, which 'Will be used

in lieu of the PCS. Ultitnate heat rejection will be by means of

an airblastheat exchanger located outside of the building. The

reactor shakedown tests 'Will include checkouts ranging fl.-om

zero to full-po'Wer operation {300 ~t}_

3) Ninety-day Endurance Tests: Upon completion of the reactor

shakedown tests, the reactor will be disconnected froIn the

shakedoVlTIl test loop and connected to the pretested pes for the

30-k'We ground prototype system tests, 'Which will include a

90-day enduranc e test.

4) Ten-thousand-hour Endurance Test: Following the tests with the

PCS, a IO,OOO-hour endurance run is planned.

The objectives of the program are:

. 1) To provide early compatibility data for the nuci~a.r and po'Wer

conversion systems

2) To demonstrate startup and control IXlethods

3) To demonstrate a. 90-day endurance capability prior to the first
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feasibility flight in 1965

4) To demonstrate a 10, OOO-hour operational ca.pability.
. .' .

The progra:rn. is scheduled for co:rn.pletion in: 1966.

d. FuturePiaIis for Use of Facility

After coxnpletion of the 30-kwe ground. prototype system tests, a

serieso~t~sts si:rn.ilar to those inSection3 above n'lay be cond~cted on a 60-kwe

system. The facility is designed to acco:rn.rnodate such a test.

The use which will be made of the facility followingcoxnplet{onof

SaqPTFtests has not been determined.
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5. SNAP 8 Flight System Test Facility {FPTF}, Building G56

a. Location.

Figure III-3 shows the location of the FPTF (Building 056) within the

AI-NDFL and its relation .to other installations in the local area. The facility

is situated on AEC optioned land liear·the northwest boundary of the AI-NDFL

within an area known as the SNAP complex. The minimum distance from the

facility to the AI-NDFL area boundary is approximately 325 feet. This boundary

lies in a northwesterly direction {Simi Valley direction). The nearest Rocketdyne

area boundary is approximately 1250 f-:::f't to the southeast. The nearest occupied

structure is the SNAP 8· Ground Prototype Test Facility (Building 059) which is

approxi:rnately 200 feet northeast of the reactor.

The reactor rOO.In and control room floor are at an elevation of

approxim?-tely 1814 feet above.sea level, and the stack exit is approximately

1914 feet above sea level.

~::

b .. Description of Building and Equipment

The FPTF is being designed to accommodate the ground testing of a

complete 60-kwe SNAP 8 reactor system with its electrical generating systeITl,

in as near a flight configuration as possible~ Figure V -6 shows an artist's con

ception of the facUity. The facility is scheduled for completion in 1964. The

superstructure consists of a mainhi~h-baYbuilding with attached low-bay struc

tures on opposite sides for housing general support and operating functions ~ The

buildings ar.e rigid~ steel-framed structures with insulated, galvanized-metal

sidings and poured-in-place gypsum roofs. Foundations consist of continuous

wall footings under bearing walls, wit4 spread footings aZl.d pier.s designed to

:minimize differential settlement.

The high bay structure is approximately 62 feet long by 52 feet wide,

with a 40-foot eave height. The area is. serviced by a 30-ton bridge crane . The

area provides unobstructed acces s to a shielded transfer lock located in the high

bay and t~ the shielded test vault locatedb:elpw the reinforced concrete floor.

Access to the transfer lock is through a hatch and stepped plug in the roof, or

through a massive, rolling, plug-type door in the south side of the structure.

*R. S_ Lubornirski, ed., "SNAP 8 Flight System (58F5) Test Facility Safeguards
Report," NAA-SR:....MEMO-73~}9, to be published as classified document.
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EquipTIlent access to the test vault is through hatches, with removable sealed

stepped plugs in the floor of the high b"ly. Personnel access to the vault for

startu.p operations is possible via a stairwell which leads from an area near the

hot change room toa door at the vault floor leveL This door is sealed just prior

to and during all reactor operations.

The low-bay structure on the east side of the high-bay area contains

general administrative and operating areas. The main structure is approximately

62 feet long by 50 feet wide, with a 10-foot eave height. The area contains a

40 by 30-foot control room separated from the high bay area by a concrete block

wall and windows which permit observation of activities in the high bay. A

toilet area, locker room, and change rOOIn occupy approximately 600 ft
2

of

floor space. A 14 by 24~foot office area and an 11 by 14-foot area for data

storage and instrurnent repair are provided.

The low-bay structure to the west side of the high-bay area contains

a rne.chanical equipment room and an electrical equiprnent room. The building

is 62 feet long by 24 feet wide, with a IS-foot eave height. The mechanical

equiptnent rOorn occupies a 40 by 23-£00t area in the north end, and the electrical

equipment rOom occur::es a 20 by· 23-£00t area in the south end. The mechanical

equipment rOOIn 1S serviced by a. 2-ton monorail crane and contains service

equipment required for control of the environmental conditions in the transfer

lock, vault, and reactor pit. Some local shielding is included, and arnplespace

is provided for additional shielding onequip:rnent which rnay becotne contaminated.

The transfer lock is a steel-lined shielded cell located in the northwest

corner of the high bay. The inside dimensions are 12 feet by 28 feet by 18 feet

high. The shield walls contain 4 feet of ordinary concrete. The cell will be used

for transferring equiplnent in and out of the vault,for examining and packaging

disassernbledcornpone:''l.ts (including an entire power conversion system), remov

ing radioactive materials by rneans of shipping casks (la-ton cask prOVided), and

rernotelyperforrnin~rnaintenanceonvault equiprnent. The cell is equipped with

a shield~viewing window and TV caITlera,a 5-ton bridge ::rane, manipulators for

peTforming hot-cell-type work from the high bay area, etc. Access froln the

cell to the vault is by means of a horizontal rolling shield in the floor of the cell,

which opens a hatch in the roof of th(; vault. The cell is designed to ensure a

l~ak-tightness which is capable of preventiTlg loss of more than 1% of the cell

volume in 24 hours under a differential pressure of 3 inches of H
2
0.
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The test vault is essentially a shielded VacuUIU chamber with a "'~later

cooled aluminum liner. The vault has a ceiling-to-floor depth of 32 feet and a

70:'footinside diameter (liner to liner). The ceiling will have a 9-1/2 foot con

crete shield. The vault is used for installation and operation of the basic com

ponents of the test systern.. The contained portions include all cornponents of

theprirnary NaK loop,. the mercury uoiler and rotating machinery package, the

prototype radiator, and the reactor. The vault is equipped with a 3-ton polar .'

.crane and re:motely operated :manipulator, polar track TV' systems, roof-:mounted

periscope, etc., as necessary for operation and service of the equipment in the ....

vault. The experiments ,"vill be carried out in vacuum or in partial vacuum, '.

employin,g a nitrogen atrnosphere.Thetest vault is designed for both aposit'i;e'

pressure of4psigand vacuurn conditions of O.Olatmosphere. At 4 psig'over

pressure, the vault is designed to leak no more than 10/0 of thevolurne per day.

The. design of the facility provides for a buried radioactive gas hold-up systern

capable of holding for several months, if necessary, the fission products released

ina major accident.

So:me of the facility and process service systems are located on con-
~ . .

c rete pads outside of the building. A 100-foot facility stack is located ju~tout-

side the northw:est corner of the rnechanical equiprnentroornalongwith the filters

and exhaust .fans. Cooling water. towers, air compressors, nitrogen storage, a

substation, and other rniscellarieous equiprnent are located on: concrete pads

outside of the building. Buried liquid waste .andgas hold-up decay tanks are'

. located just northwest of the building .

. All a:.tmospher~s released from potentially contaminaledareas or

equipment (high bay, transfer lock, test vault, hold-up tanks, etc.) are rout~d

through pre- and Itabsolute" fHtersprior to release to the stack (nominal floW'

rate of 10,000 c£m du.ririg normal operation) .

. ' The test system. will be a cornplete, nuclear-powered, electrical,.

generating system intended to produce 30 kw-e (net) continuoU:sly for 10,000 hours

·(for use aboard a'space vehicle). The reactor vvill be a compact, zirconiu:m

hydride lOwt Ofo IT (fully enriched) reactor controlled by beryllium reflector

elements; The system will be a flight configuration of the test system described

earlier in: Section: 4. above (S8GPTF) .. The reactor will be cooled with eutectic

NaK 78, which enters the core at 1100°F and exits the reactor ~t 1300°F. The.·

NaK then passes through a counter-Current rnercury boiler and returns to the
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reactor inlet. The boiler produces superheated mercury vapor at 1200° F and

275 psia, which passes through a turbine (driving tile alternator) exhausting. at

20 psia and 706 0 F. The turbine exhausts to a radiator"7condensor which rettirns

560°F subcooled mercury to the boiler. The power conversion system is being

developed for 30 kwe. The reactor is designed to produce 300 kwt of thermal

power to meet the heat source requirements for 30-kwe operation.

c. Description oJ. Experimental Program

Thr SNAP 8 program is being developed jointly by the AEC and NASA.

The AEC is responsible for the reactor development, and NASA is responsible

for the power conversion system development and the overall system engineer

ing. The S8FPTF test is the third in a series of reactor tests which will

be perfonned prior to flight testing the SNAP 8 system in 1965 (the first and

second tests were d""scribed in Sections 3 and 4 above). The FPTF will be used

to ground test the prototype SNAP 8 electrical generating system in a flight

configuration. The objective of the test program is to test the power plant under

simulated (as near as practical) flight conditions. Tests will be conducted to

prove the starting capability, stability of control of thePCS, and nuclear systern

thermal and enviroIUnental capability, perforznance, and endurance. These

tests are scheduled for completion in 1964. The test program also calls for a

90-day and a IO,OOD-hour endurance test, to be completed by 1966.

d. Future Plans for Use of Facility

Current NASA requireznents call for tests to be conducted using the

30-kwe system.. Advanced planning indicates that a 60-kwe system :may also be
develuped, and, therefore, the facility is designed to accouuuodate the 60-kwe

system. (Thissysten:l. will contain two 30-kwe conversion systems and a single

nuclear system.)

The use which will be made of the facility following cornpletion of the

above tests has nrjt been determined.
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6 .. SNAP.Envirorirnental Test Facility (SErF), Building: 024
. ,

a.Loca:tion . '.~. "."

.Figu~e1II--3 shows the iocation ·of the. S:NA:P:Envi~onin.erit~l'Test,'.

Facility (Building 024lwithin the Ar-!'tDFL ~dits reiation to,o~her inSt.l:ll<itipns

::~:~o::i::::·la::.ef+:~~J.J=~r:t~::::r::':=l:~li:y~:::'~fr~t::~e~...
bouriciary (AI exciu~iOn areabmindarY) isapprOxilna.t-eiY560fe~t: T~isbq~nci~ry
lie~.'ina northwesterly direction, (Si.Ini.ValleYdire~tio~l~ The nearest Rocketdyne .,

a.rea bound~ryis app:"-oxill1atelylZ50fe~t:to the south~a;St~ . Th~'neare~t O~~UP1~~'
structure is the .SNAP2·Experi:nlen~aiLab(Blrililing(25), ~hich1sapproxirn.;t~lY:
130'feet:~est'of the rec1ctor. . .,

The c~ntrolro~rrial1d high'bay f];oor (L e. ~ .top of ,vault CO~~l~X) are

af an elevation of 1826feetahove's~a l~yel~aridt:hestack~X:f~t.isC)-ppro:i~niately
1911'£eetabovesealeyeL. ,,'

.'.:

. ~;

. ".' ." ....." '. . "... . "'. . .' . ~ .. :'.' ",:' , ..:'* ,'.
·b. D~scription()fFacility.alid EquipInerit·

:>i'The'iristalia;tion-has~e~~,d~s~~nedt()':e~ble sirn.uitaneous·s~fe,oper.a- ,;,

ih:sft:;::~A;:~t:CJ~:~::::'::~:"'~:t:l'i~gC:~;::':::·{I::g:::~:gh,. hay ....

sup~r.structu,re~~n~ainingasu9grade·· rea~~Q~ .vault C~IYlI)lex~" -with at1()peI1~it, .

acces,s. areaadjacerit' to th~e v.ault, ·a:rid(2).~6 prefabri~atedst~el·l'1W:~ba:y.b~i~~i.ngs
att~chedtQ'opposite'sidesof the super.~tructuretoproYlde ~dxninistra.tiveand .

. . :': .- .

operatio~l; s~pportareas .

.' Them:ainsu.perstructur~ lsarigid' ste,el-frarnedhuii~ing,~ithil:isu-

i:~::.~:::~:~d::~:~i:::~::e:~'::::::::t::::r:t:::t~ti,;:;I··:i:d~:~~~::g~es.·•....
t:neshielde9.vauitcoir!plex ~ontainingthe~oreactor' testceJl~ai1qa'.t:r~risf~r':.

l6cK;ithe ·v~l.1l~a~cess'cl;rea:a:c1jacentto .t~e.vauit cOInplex~ ari.d·$ehig~;bCiy,area,

~hlChp~ovidesun9bstru~tedacces,s.. to,thevaultcOIX:lplex·~~dacc~ssar~~.·· '. The.··.·,
,;;eactQrvaultS ha-veinsfde dir:riensi6~sof15by.15'hY 19 feet high,' aiid'~reinter

~~dly conn~c:tedtoth~centrally located.tr<lnsferh>ckOSQY26by 19fe~et high»
..:'. ':": .' . '. . .' '. ...~. .":.:' '~" . : :'. . .' -' . '.,.' :" . ..:.' ....:

byqi~ans9f;:inlaze leacling f r.oineachc.~ll. Arninunu~. oi8 fe.et o( 9~dinary'

c'onc.retei:sproVi:ded.betw:een the v:a~tsarid ac<:,~ssibi:¢~re~s..·.-rhree,·.. i-ernoY~ble,.;

#G'.;·H. ;Arino~ed.., "SNAPZ Environmental Te~t'F~eili~iH~zardSRep6rt~tl
N'M,..,$lt~3~1:3, ,:May'l, 1959 (classifh:~d);' .

. .
.~: ' .
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~tepped, .. shieldplU:gs· in t1:.e· top of. the ".rault com.plex provide acces s to the hV0

reactor vaults. and transfer lock~ Thear·ea above the vault complex is serviced

by a ZO-ton gantry cra~e. The vault access area i.s a 56 by 20 by Z7-foot~deep

pit just nor-thof the vaultc«;:nnplex,which provides di reet access to thE operating

face of each vault and the· transfer lock as well asintern~l access through. sealed

doors and plugs. A lead glass window provides for observation of activities in .

the transfer lock. The access pit and high bay are services by a 5-ton bridge.

crane.
. ..

The low-bay structure on the north side of the high-bay area contains.
. .

the general administrative and operati~gareas. This structure isapproxi:rnat,ely

64 feet long by 60 feet wide and consists of two standard prefabricated metal

huildings attached to each other and then~rthwall of the high baysuperst~ucture~

The buildings are constr~cted ()n conti~uous concrete footings and a floor ~lab

and.have gable roofs with an eave height of 10 feet and ridge heights of 16 feet.

One portion of the building{32 by 60 feet) is called a test rnock-up.area and is

usedasaflc·old lf experimerital and shop area and an office area. Therernaining

half of the building (sectio~adja.centto high bay) contains a3Z by 28 foot cont.roi
. . . .

room, a locker room and change room, and a."coldtt mechanical equipment robrn.

A window in the south 'Wall of the controlroorn p~rrnitsobser,tation()f the high

bay and vault access areas. The· instrumentation necessary for safe operatio.n

of each reactor test cell occupies ·separate and isolated portions 01 the control

room. Personnel leaving the high bay, access a:rea, or vault complex are

routed through the change room to enablecontarriination cont~oi and personnel

m.onitoring.
. .

. .

The low,....bay structure on thesouth;;ideof the high bay area .coptains

service equipment for the facility and vault complex~ The structure1.s app~oii

mately 60 feet long by 34 fe~t wide·andis a steel and concrete structure with ,~

gable roof 13 feet high atthe.~aJ~ and 19 f~et high at the ridge. The east portion

;:lfthe building contains a. 45 by 34-foot filter and hot gas compressorroorn. The.

north, west, and so~th w~llsofthisi:oornareof concretec~nstructior..,topro-.

;ride radiation shielding. Thisroo:In isse~viced by a 4-ton,hridge crane. The

Nest portion of the huildi.ng containsa34by 15-footinechitnicaland electt-ical

~CJ.uiprnent.room.

All interior surfaces of the vaultcornplex are lined with 3116-inc".

l.luminurn plate. The liriers and seals on vault opening.s are designed and

l'JAA-SR:"- 7300
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cOnstructed to withstand a pressure differential of 4_0 psig and to provide a leak

tightness of better than 10/0 of the contained volume in 24 hours under a differen

tial pressure of 3 inches ·of H 2 0. During operation a nitrogen atmosphere

at a slightly negative pressure is maintained in the test vault to prevent NaK

andlor hydrogen-oxygen reactions. The nitrogen atmosphere is cooled by freon

cooling coils and anitrogen recirculation system located in thevaultcom.plex.

Follow-ing an accidEn"lt, any resulting overpressure or L~akage to the envirOriInent

"Will be reduced by cornpressors, W'hich "Will p\llUpthe vault gases to buried hold

up tanks designed to contain the radioactive materials. The access area and

high bay area are maintained at a slightly negative pressure W'ith respect to

ambient and other occupied areas and are exhausted through pre"- and "absolute n

.filters to an 85-£00t stack.

c. Description of Experimental Progra.m.

Power Test Vault No. 1 presenny houses a SNAP-2 reactor (S2DR)
~-

which operates at a nominal power of 65 thermal kilowatts""· This program

involves a test of the core without power-conversIon-system equiprnent. The

v'aultcoritains a nitrogenattnosphere which is controlled to an oxygen concentra~

tion of Ie.ss than 30/0 by a nitrogen feed and a sInal! exhauststrearn which is routed

thOrough pre- and' "absolute" filters prior to release to the stack. This phase of

the test program is scheduled for cOInpletion in 1962, after which the system wJU

be removed.

Power Test Vault No.2 will be used to provide shielding and, contain

ment for the SNAP-lOA Flight System:, W'hich operates at a nominal power of'

30.5 k"Wt. This test (SlOA-FS-l) is scheduled for initi;l.l operation in late 19,62.

This reactor system; s to be operated in a vacuuIn chamber located within the

test vault. Although the 'vault provides adequate containinent~ the vacuum.

charnberis considered the prirnary source of containment for the system. The

environmental atmosphere in vault No. 2 can be controlled for oxygen content

andpres'sure in the sarIlernanneras Vault No.1. This reactor systetn test is

sched~ed for completion and removal some time in 1963.

The insta.llation of the SNAP lOA, Flight.Systexn No. 1 (SlOA-FS-l)

test in Vault No.2 requires modifications to the SETF.· These modifications,

{<H. N. Rosenberg, ed." "SUtnrnary Safeguards ,Report for SNAP 2 Development
5ystern(S-2-DS}," ~AA-SR-5483, November 23, 1960 (classified)
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7. SNAP Flight Systems Nuclear Qualifications Test Facility, Building 019

a. Location

Figure III-3 show-s the locationof the Flight Systems Nuclear Qualifi

cations Test Facility, more commonly designated as the Acceptance Test Facility

.<ATF), Building 019; within the AI-NDFL, and its relation to other installations

in the local area. The ':a.cility is situated near the nor~~ -Nest boundary of the AI

NDFL, w-ithinthe SNAP cornplex. The facility is located on AEC optioned land.

The minimum distance from the facility to the AI.:...NDFL boundary is approxi

IXlately ,- 0 feet. This boundary lies in a northwesterly direction (Simi Valley

direction). The nearest Rocketdyne area boundary is approximately 1325 feet in

a southeasterly direction.T':.~facility is located between the SNAP 8 Ground
" "

Prototype Test Facility (Building 059) and the Non-Nuclear Component As sern1.Jly

and Perforrn.ance Testing Building (BuildingOI3), which are approxi:rnately 60

"feet to the southwest and northeast of the reactor, respectively.

The finished floor elevation in the facility is 1814 feet above sea level.

There is no stack associated with "this facility .
...

b. Description of Facility and Equipment'"

The ATF is beirigcon,structed t~ acco:rn:modate acceptance testirigof

"final SNAP flight systems just prior to shipment of the units to launch -sites.

The facility is scheduled for completion byxnid-1962. Figure V -8 iIJ.ustrates

the fadlity design. The building consists of a :main reactor high-bay superstruc,

tur~, with an attached low-bay structure on one side for housing of general

_support and operating functions.. The structures are rigid steel-framed buildihgs

with insulated metal sidings and roofs. The overall buildingdirnensions are

_. approxilnately83 feet long by 77 feet W'ide, with an additional 23 by 10-foot

""concrete block fuel storage room attached to the so~theast corner of thebuildi"ng.

All "foundations consist of continuous wail footings under bearing walls with spread

-footi~gs and piers designed to-:rnini:rnize di£fe.t:"ential settlement Under aU cohirrins.

" -Concrete floors are provided for aU areas.

The high bay{s approximately 80 feet long by 45 feet wide and is pro.c:

-vided with a composition roof over rigid insulat:ion and steel decking. The roof

"is 34 feet high at the eave. The area is serviced by a 1 O-tonbridge crane. "The
" "

" *Cornpact Systems Division trprelirninary Safeguards Report -:.... Acceptance Test
Bui1~ing(019);' NAA-SR~6733, November 15, 1961
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high-bay structure houses the space and equipment required for asserribly-~ testing,

and adjustment of APU poW"er system units and provides unobstructed access to
. ,

the reactor test vault located beloW" the£loor level. A.ccess to the test vault is

through i. hatch equipped with removable., stepped, concrete shielding plugs in

th,~ high-bay floor (ceiling of the vault) ~

The loW" bay structure is approximately 83 feet long by 29 feet wide,

with an II-foot eave, height and ·16-foot ridge height. The a rea contains a 31 by

29-£00t control rooIn, a 20 by 28-£00t mechanical and electrical equip:ment room,

a 12 by 13-foot instrUTI1ent repair room, a 12 by 17 -foot toilet area and change

roorn, and a 30, by l2-foot office area.

The test vault is a 12 by 12 by 39-£00t deep concrete pit located below

the' high bay floor and opposite the controlrooIn (windoW" in control room waH).

Rernova.ple concrete plugs totaling 4 feet in thickness provide shielding directly

over the vault. A IS-ton capacity hydraulically operated elevator is provided in

the vault for handling the test systeIn_ During nonnal operation, the test system

will. be contained in a 9-£00t diaIneter by 17-1/2 foot-high vacuum charnber (stain

less..,.:steel ves,~ei) in the test vault. The system is designed to operate atl 0-3 nun

ofHg. The vessel W"all is cooled to an average W"ali temperature of 100° F and

will conform to the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section ~li for

urUiredpressure vessels. VacuUIn. pUInp discharge is through an "absolute"

filter toa roof vent. Two quick-closing valves will isolate the vessel in the event

of ,an in~cident. The' vessel is designed to contain the maximum. pressure genera

ted by a,50-Mw-sec' excursion in a SNAP 2 or lOA reactor system. 'I'he va.CUU..ITl

chamber is designed and tested to withstand both normal operations and the

consequences of·an excursion with no leakage. Fission product activity, ~here-
. .

fore, wil~ be al~tirnes be either contained or relea.s;:;u only through the vent.

The tWo qUick closing valves would close in: less than 1 sec.

Since reactors will be tested only at zero power level, there will be no

'Significant fission productgeneratiqn duringI.£0r:Lnal operations. N,d stack is

provided for the facility. The high-bay area is a controlled atmosphere incorpor

ating both temperature and hurnidity controL

c. Description of Exper~:nientalPrograIn

The presently plannedprograrn for the facility will include the testing

of the SNAP lOA Flight Systerns 2, 3,' and 4 (510A-FS-2, 3,. and 4) and a SNAP 2
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flight system. prior to shipment to Vandenburg Air Fo·rce Base (VAFB)or another

site.. In addition to non~nucJ-earatrnospherictests, the syste:rns "'Till be tested In
. '. .. .

.the· co~tainm.entvessel under controlled envirc>u:rn~ntalconditio~s- The major

acceptanGe tests w-illinclude 0> a physical inspection and electrical and instru-
. . . . ~. .' .

in~nt C:-h~ck"o£.the APU without fuel or NaK coolant, (2) a functional qemonstra,-

ti()nofcorrect operation and startup sequence, at ambient femperature, of the

APU ln~<:h~nical systems and safety and control instrumentat-ion, (3) a dry criti-,

¢alloading test and measurements with the APU in the vacu~ln chamber,. (4)

installaticm ·ofthe core cap and welding of pump connections and lines, (5) Na~

loa'ding, (6) ,,~~t critical and nuclear acceptance tests; (7) thermal acceptance

test.sat temperature, (8) shield mating tests, and (9) packagingof APtJ, reflec

tors,.andshields for shiprn·ent to V AFB.

d .. Future Plans for Use of Facility
.. ' . .

Preseniplans include acceptance testing of SNAP 2 flight systems as

.des~ribedabove... However, to accommodate these systerns~ additional instru-
. . ~ . . . .

~e,n~ationwill be instcHled to facilitate their testing. Because the present test

chamber is riot iarge enough to a·ccomm.odate a SNAP 8 fiight system, only fUEH
. .' . . . . .'

lo~din:g al1.d nuclear acceptance of the SNAP 8 system are planned. Other plaris

f~ruseoLthe facilit:yare not presently known. . ..
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8. Shield Test Experiment Facility, Building 028

a. Location

f'igure 1II-3 shows the location of the Shield Test: Facility (Building

028; within the AI-NDFL and its relation to other installations in the local area.

The facility is situated near the northwest boundary of the AI-,NDFL, within the

.SNAP complex. The installation is located on AEC optioned land. The miniInlln1.

distance from the facility to the AI-NDFL boundary {AI .exclusion. area boundary}

isa,p:proxirnately 250 feet. This boundary lies in a northwesterly direction

(Simi- Valley direction). The nearest Rocketdyne area boundary is approximately

1450 £eetto the southeast. The nearest .occupied structur;: is the SNAP Environ

mental Test Facility (Building 024), which is approxim.ately ISO feee southeast

of the reactor.

The reactor rooru and control room floor elevations are 1816 feet

above sea leve~, and the stack exit is approximately 1846 feet above sea leveL

.:t~

b.Description of Building and Equipment
. .

The Shield Test Facility is desig.!1.ed to provide the experimentalcapa-

bilityfor exposing' znaterials to -well-defined radiation sources and thus enable

dete~mi.nationof their shtelding effectiveness for compact power system. appli

cations . Figure V -9 illustrates the facility design:. The facility consists of two

basic areas; (1) a Butler type· building which houses the reactor installation and
. - . .
contains a reactor room, control rooIn, laboratory,. change room~ and office

area and (2) an.a.ttached, below grade, shield test roolTIadjacent to the reactor

for'condu<:ting the actual .shield tests ana rneasurerneat:::.

The Hutler building is a rigid, steel-framed, trussless, gable- roofed

str:ucture, with insulated metal siding and roofs, continuous concrete footings,

a.nd a concrete floor slab. The structure is 40 feet long and 40 feet wide, with

a.neav~ height of 14 feet ~nd a ridge height of 21 feet. The reactor room is 20

feet: long and 17 feet wide and provides unobstructe.d access to the reactor, which

lS'located below the reactor room floor level. The reactor (water :::ooled}aiLd

ltS control and safety systems are immersed in as-foot diamete r by 20-foot-'

:feep, water~filledaluminum tank located in the center of the room; the top of

:hetank. is approximately .3 h-et above floor leveL Radiation shielding is provided

6:R. L. Tomlinson, ed., "SNAP Shield Test Experiment Final Hazards Summary,'1
~AA~SR-5896,March17, 1961
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by gravel, concrete, and earth surrounding the tank and amini-mum of 16 feet

of water over the core during reactor operation. The coolant pumps, heat

exchanger, dirnineralizers, and refrigerant systerr:!'> ;:j· ...e located is the reactor

roo:rn.A I-ton, hand operated, chain hoist mounted on a bridge crane rrovides

handling services.

The 23 by 20-foot control rOOIn is adja~ent to the north wall of the

reactor room, which contains a window to enable observation of reactorrOOrn
I

a~ti;ities. The reactor console and instrumentation necessary for safe plant

operation are located in one area of the control room, whiie the instrutnentation

necessary for actual shielding rneasurernents occupies a separate area in the

coritrol rOOIn.

The laboratory is a 20 by 13~foot area used for fabrication and repair

.pfdetectors and contains a hood, dry box, sink, electronic test gear, and other

la:boTatoryequipmerit. The office area. is 20 by ·l4feet long and has desk space

!or the normal full-tilUe staff of four experilnental physicists. Access froin the

office area and control room to the laboratory or reactor room is through a 9 by

I3-foot locker rooxnanQ a 7 by 13~foot change room. A st3.irwell at the exit ~:t;..

fhe'change roorn.aJsoprovides controlled personnel access to the shield.test

room via an underground tunnel and access door at the test room floor le~eL

The shield test room is a shielded under~round v3.ult located on the

west side of the reactor pool and tank. The vault is separated from the reactor

by a concrete shield wall which contains a 4-foot-Iong a.n.d 5-foot-square graphite

theru'1al colui:nn in linf;;,with the reactor. One en..-l cC the colUInn opens into a
. .

33-foot-;-long by 20~foot w-ide and 18-foot-high room.. Within the roo:rn, 42~fo?t

diameter circula:.r(fission) plate of fully enriched uraniurnmay be remotely'

positioned on the centerline of the thermal column or inserted into a lead shield

cask. The uraniuITl plate converts low-energy neutrons leaving the thermal

colurnn into a fission spectrum of neutrons and garnrna rays to be used in shield

atteZ);uationexperirnents. Arernotely positioned shield test carriage is provided

Eor rnounting test specirnens adjacent to the fission plate. Radiation detection

equiprnent is rnounted on the shield .test carriage and conne<;:te.d to the control room

thr 9u g h fle.xible cables. The enti re operation is viewed byrneans of a TV system.

A- rarn~ a.nd 19 by 9-foot exterior door provides truck access to the vauJ.t. The

vault is provided with a 7-1/2-ton~ pendant-controlled, travelling bridge crane

for haridling shielding and casks.

NAi\...:SR-7300
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The reactor is a 'Water-cooled, zirconitlrh-hydride moderated reactor

si:rnilar to TRIGA. It produces amaxirnurn thermal power of 50 kw. Four rods
. .

control the reactor, three of which utilize 134Cas a poison, the other being a "greyll

regulating rodcornposed of stainless steel. The control rod systerrt is activated

by electromagnetic clutches designed for fail-safe operation.

The reactor rOOlTI and shield test vault are rnaintained at a negative

pres sure with respect to ambient and the other occupied areas and are exhausted

: through pre- and "absoiute" filters to a30-foot ~tack_

c. Description of Experimental Program

The reactor, fission-plate testing program has been completed. It

consisted of experhnentally obtaining thof>e physics paralTIeters necessary to

prove the safety of the reactor system. The following 'rneasurernents ,"vere ob;...

tairied:

.1} Reactor criticality'

2} Rpactivity 'Worth of fuel rods and corecornponents

3) Core arid reflector void reactivity measurernents

4) Isotherrnaiternperature coefficients

5) Reactor and thermal colun"ln flux traverse

6) Reactor power calibration
." . ."

7) Powe.r coefficient measurements

8) Fission plate flux mapping

9) Fission plate power calibration.

The radiation evaluation of shield materialsp::-esently underway con

sistsof· exposing slabs of shiE'>1.ding materials to be used in the SNAP 2,8, .and
. .

lOA .programs to ·thefission spectrurnfrom the fission plate an:drneasuringtheir

attenuation characteristics for various energies of neutrons.· The parameters.

to best::t,idied on each material are the energy arid angular neutron distribution as

a·function.. of shield thickness. The neutron energies.to·be investigated range

froin. 0.5 to 10 Mev . A collimator will be used to obtain angular discrimination,

while energy discrimination will be achieve<l. with a fast neutron spectrometer.
. . .. ....

d. Fu.ture Plans for Use of Facility

Initially, the shield materials' t<? be evaluated 'Wi~lconsist of those

·materials currently under consid~rationfor the SNAP 2, 8, and loA systems ~

NAA-SR-:-7300
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As the program progresses, other more exotic :materials w-ill be evaluated for

higher poW'ered systems, W'here biological rather than instrUIrlent-payload

shielding problems predominate.

The possibility exists for reorientation of the fac:::ility program for the

radiation testing of transistorized payload components, because the fission plate

is capable of providing the high intensity of radiation necessary for such tests

at loW' facility operating costs.
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9. Kinetic Experiment Water Boiler Facility {K~~!B)_:restFacility,
Buildings 073 and 083

a. Location·

Figure 1II-3shows the location of the KEWB reactor building (Building

073) and1.~£ associated control building (Building 083) withirt theAI-NDFL artd

its relation to other instal.lations in the local area. The installation is located
. . .

slightly northeast of the central portion of theAI-NDFL and northeast of the

SNAP complex. The site is located on AEC optioned land. The minimum distance

from the facility to the AI-NDFL boundary· is approxiInately 625 feet. This

boundary lies in a northwesterly direction {Sirni Vailey direction}. The nearest

Rocketdyne area boundary IS approximately 1150 feet to the southeast. The near

est OCC"llpied~tructuresare SNAP office building No. 2 (Building 037), which is

approxitnately 150 feet west of the reactor; and the AE-6 Reactor BU:ilding,

(Buildi:il.g093), 'W'hich is approximately 250 feet east of the reactor. The floor
.' ,". . .

area. in the control building is 1860 feet above sea level and the stack exit is 1908

feet. above sea level.
01.

h. Description of Buildings and Equipment""
. .

TheKE\VB installation. was constructed to provide the means for

experimentally deter:rniningthe dynamic behaviorof hornogeneous~ water-boiler

type reactors and thereby enabling prediction of the safety aspects oLthis. type
. . .

6f:reactor. Figure V -10 .shows a photograph of the area and facilities .. The

:l-:eactor is Quried in the foreground behind the stack, and the co~trol buiidingis

thes:rnaller of the two buildings in the background (the large building (093) houses

theAE...,6·Reactor.) . Theinstallation consists of the reactor testing building~·which

houses the reactor (Building073)~anda separate control building (083) wher~

the experiments are conducted. The reactor test building is separated froIn the

control building by approximately 200 ieet.

The reactor test building is a reinforced underground concretestruf::>

:ure which houses the reactor i:estcore, control rods, gas handling and fuel

storage systems, and necessary detection instrumentation. .... The building is 15

by 25 by 10 feet high, .~ith outside w~llsand floor of reinforced concrete 8 inches ...

~hick. The roof is a I-foot-thick reiriforced concrete slab.. Six feet of earth

~Reactor Kinetic s Staff, "Change of KEWB Reactor Cores- Evaluatiort of Signi
ficance With Regard to Associated Hazards," NA.."\';'SR-Merno 4928, Feb. 4, 1960
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Figure -\~ - 10. Phrjt()graph of Kinetic Expcrirnent vtater Boiler
.f\.rea a!1:d F<i.ci lit.ies
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cover the bu:ildi,ngfor'shieldirig purp()se's.Theinterior'is divided into three

roo~,s whic'l1,are separat~d b;2~foot-,thi~kconcretewalls.: A12 by IS-foot

rOOlll contatnsth.e core:.-reflector-control arid poison.-rod sy~terns.' Aiiadjacent

6:"'} !2'by7:.-l12..;ftgas and fuel ha~dling roorncontain,sthe gas recor.nbfnati.on

~ppa.ratusi £uelstorage:ta.nk, 'distillate chaTI1be;l;"J g~~ balla.~treservc>ir, and

pt~~r'U11sc,elianeoushardwa;l;"efor adjusting 6pe~ating'~aranleters.A6-1/2 hy

7-:",1!?footva.lvega1lery containsa.bout: SO,valves, w'hich rnay l:)eoperated IllCl.llUal1y

~iI~~:~t:::itt:r~:;Z~;::::lSi1~es:::::.r;:C::::::~~::ild-
•. ' /:; "iheth~ee ro()rns i~:the bqilding co:rnin.Unicate~itheachothe:r,through

rer~~y:at;~~c~ttsi~iit:,'p,v.et-.pr~~sure'of 1 Psi. ' "'

fhecoritrolb:Ui~di~g' l.sa. ,12 by 20-foo~:t prefah:dcat:ed, she~t-,steel ,

~lld~~?;f~~t~i~O~~:i~:?f~~;~:;~;~1~£~EE~~r;:i:
~oca~~d;in:~h{s structure~ .. .. , .

'A,s:rri~il ,slie.et-ste~ibuiiding;~alled the ffe~ec~ri~aibuilding;" is

Loc:~te<in:~~f,the reacto~testbuilding:: All-preamplifiers and p~wer supplies

t~~tri~~d·.t6b~~earthedetector~ in~thereactor ;OOrll;,!o reducecahle lossan.d

~~s:l~:f~6::':::~::::s~:il:~:~de~b:;C::l!::::~~tivegasesreleasedfrorn
: .~.. ".

". '".
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c. Description of Experirnental Program

Initial construction of the facility 'Was completed in 1955~ and operation

began in July 1956. Transient testing of the first core began in the fall of 1956

.and 'Was concluded in the suznrner of 1959. During t4is 3-year period, more than

900 transient tests 'Were conducted under a variety of initial core conditions and

for various reactivity inputs and injection rates. Follow-ing these tests, the

spherical "Art core (first core) 'Was replaced by the cylindrical "Err core. The

experirnental program 'Was continued with a series of experirnents utilizing the

cylindrical core geometry, and a companion effort involving the direct rneasure

rnent of fuel solution density as a function of time during the excursion 'Was also

conducted simultaneously.

The KEWB reactor is presently operating as a neutron burst facility

and, as such, is available to all AECand military contractors. Approxirnately

'.30% of KEWB's .operating time is presently devoted' to the investigation of void

f6rrnation in organic reactor ,transients. The majority of the remaining operating

tiI:ne 'is used by o~tside organizations such as Space Technology Laboratory,

~Unive'r'sityofCalif()rnia, ." and North :Anlerican Aviation Space and Information

Systems Division.

d.Future .Plans for Use of· Facility

Future plans call for continued operation as a burst facility, with no

major modifications conte:rnplated to either the reactor or facility.
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. .. . ". .' .' ..

'·10. AE...;b Reactor BUi1dip,g~ .e~ilding093

." "." ..

E'igurent~jsho'-Vsthe loc~tionof theAE-6Reactor, Building 093;

\~ithin the AI-NDFLand its relatioI1' to otl1¢rinshUations in the local area. .The.

:fci<:ilityis 'located slightly east of thecent~alportionof the AI~NDFL and east' of

-ih~·SNAp¢ornplex~.. 'The minhnum. distel-t1ee fro~'-the facilityto,theAI-NDFL . ' .

.1J0UiJ,daJ;y(~r-ex<::lusion ..a:reahoun&rYli~·appr~xirnately750 feet. This bound~.
;~r~li.es i I1 a ·il()]:·thVlr~st~rly direction (SfiniVal.ie)Tdirection). The nearest

:Itbck~t~~ecireabotindaFyisapproxl:lllately 1050 feet: to the southeast. The

nearest occ:upied 'str:uchire:is 'the·· Kinetic ·.::E:xperirnentWater Boiler Control
". •• • 0 -. ~'.. ."' • • • ". ..... • :. ••••• .. :.' '.,

Buil4.ini;(auiiding083)~~hichisapproxi:rnately50 feet northofthereactor
,- ,; .....". ". . .., .~ . . ..... .' . . ,., -. '. . . . . .

';.~-. (: ~

.ib ~.:Oe·s:criptiono.f:Building and Eqliiprnent-r
'. ~. ." .'

in."

.The

......, .
ro~rn, .

Summary fo~ the AE~6

," .' , . "';"" .

. "'Th~-reactor 1ssituatedin th~ centef ofthe high-'bay a.rea~ndconsi~ts
_~f.a~pe~hicalcore,agraphite r~flectoi andther:mal colurnn,a rnildsteel

rz:i:~l~:~~~~?u::~S;~l~:~P£:£::~;:::;~::::~2~?2~~~~!al
.~6¥~£. '~heco!e~nd:ga:shand1i.~g,syste~'a:r~' c ont~ined i.na~~inles s ~ steEll

*:G.~·L.Biacl<Shaw.and. C.H.· Skeen,.t~safeguar<i~
~'·~ea:ct6i:,··iNAA,..SR~Mern'o~5304~.July 7, 1960..

~d~a.
....:.. : .. :. ., - '. .. - .

, '", .~; . ::. . . ....; . ",

····_··/Th-er¢.~<::to~puildj.ngco~tains.ahigh-bayarea and a ·control room.

head.c~a:ne4.

.beep.])r:6viiied~

. .... ",
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(No stack is inchld-

syste'rri which provides the primary barrier against release of radioactivity_

Secondary containrnent is provided by the mild steel graphite .reflector enclosure
. . .

tank and the concrete shield ,,~.rallswhich completely surround the primary sys-

tem, except on top, where the neutron beam froul the ther:rnal column enters a

tank containing subcritical lattice assemblies. \Vhen this ~eutron beam is not

used, 5hi~lding is provided. Channels are also provided in the reflector,

through ,"vhich the neutron flux is available in various magnitudes for experi

~T.entalpurposes.

A concrete fuel storage vault is provided adjacent to the critical

.assembly for storage of assembled fuel ele~ents to be used in exponential ex

p¢:drnents. Additional concrete blocks are provided in the facil.ity and are ayail

ablefor"stacldng around the reactor Or "valls of the high-bay area. Ventilaticm .

. .is pr()~dedbYopening and closing windows and roof vents.

ed inthefacility~} .

c. Description of Experimental Program

TheA.E"":6 facilityisa rrlOdificat1.on of t~e old \VBNS {Water Boiler

. Neutron Source} formerly located at the Downey, California Plant of North

:f1.niericanAviation. In 1956, operation began on the present site at the Nuctear

Dev~io.pmEmtFieldLaboratory. Most of the past experimental program1l'lvol:\.res

using'the vertical thermalcolurnn as a driving source for subcritical lattices.

~uclear parameters have. been rrteasured for a wide variety of fuel lattic~siri

. DZO:-, organic-andgraphite:-moderated systems. Oth~r experiments, such as
'. dangercoefficl.entmeasurem,ents and a s:rnall number of service irradiations,"

hav~ been carried outfromti~e to time.

At the present time, a fission. plate has been installed in the therm.al

'c::olurnnto provide a source of fission spectrum neutrons. The slo"",irrg-do'\Vn .

dist:dbution of these rieutrons is being measured in a number of honrnultiplying

sy~te'rnssuc.llas water, organic, graphite, water-zirconium, water-iron,

'. water--aluminUln, etc •.

d. Future I='lans for Use of Facility

. Future plans call for the installation of a second (in this case, hori- .

"zont~H}therrnal column in June 1962. The actual experimental program is ex
pected to pro~eed as in the past,that is, the measurement of nuclear parameters

.in a variety (}f subcritical or nonrnultiplying systems.
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11- Sodhrrn Graphite Reactor Critical Facility (SGR Critical)~ Building 009

a. Location

Figure III- 3 shoW"s the location of the SGR Critical Facility (,,"hich is

part of· Building 009) within the AI-NDFL and its reiation to other installations

iri the ,local area. The facility is located in the southwestern portion of the AI

NDFL. There are, at present, no other AI fa.cilities to the W"est, northwest, or

southwest. Themininl\un distance from the facility to the AI-NDFL boundary

is approximately 650 feeL This boundary lies in a northwesterly direction

(SiITli Valley direction) . The nearest Rocketdyne area boundaries are approxi

mately 1300 feet in a southeasterly direction and 1400 feet in the southwesterly

dir~ction. The nearest occupied structure {besides the Orga.nic Moderated

Reactor Gtitical Facility, which is also part of Building 009} is the Epitherxnal

Critical Experirnent LaboratorY7 Building 100, approxinlately 200 feet.north

east of the facility.

Grade floor elevations are approximately 1835 feet above sc~ level.
," . .

.The stack exit is approximately 1880 feet above sea level.

b. Description of Building and Equipme.nt*

The facility is designed to accommodate a series of critical experi-
. . . . .

rnents whiCh will provide an extension of knowledge of the sodiurn-graphite-reac-.

tor concept. The facility (see Figure V-I2l consists of a high-bay building,

whichhouses the critical assembly cell and a fuel-and-graphite-storage area,

~lld an adjoining lo'W'-bay area 'W'hichhouses the control roorn, offices; and

:rniscelianeous. supporting activities. The high bay is a concrete structure ap...,.

proximately 70 feet long by 40 feet wide, with a· 4-inch-thick reinforced concrete

~oof deck onsteelfrarning, with an eave height of 39 feet. A concrete block.

penthouse, which houses the critical assembly control rod 'drive rnechanisITlS, is

located on the ..roof over the critical assembly cell. A 5-ton capacity overhead

crane runs north and south over the entire high...,.bay area, . to service both the

critical cell arid storage area •

.. * D. E .• Fletchall,ed~, "Sodiurn Graphite Reactor Critical Experirnent Safe ....
guards Summary,." NAA-SR- 3404, April 1959.
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The critical assembly cell has dimensions of 36 by 36 feet~ and a

floor-to-ceiling height of 46 feet, with the floor 10 feet belu'\,<; grade level. A

IO-foot-deep hexagonal pit, 14 feet across the flats, is located in the center of

the critical cell floor to provide access to the underside of the critical asseTUbly.

A lTIanhole and passageway leads to the pit. The three sides of the critical cell

.away from the storage area are shieL::ied -by poured-concrete ........alls extending to

the roof. The roof affords no shielding_ A section of the. 2-foot-thick wall be

t\.veen the critical cell and storage areas consists of rerno,,"able concrete tiers

to facilitate handIiQ.g of critical assembly materials. A IO-foot clearance b~

v.veen the top of this wall and the ceiling is provided for crane travel. A ser,..

vice door is :..>':"c."ij"!d on the northwest corner for truck entry to the graphite

storage area. The fuel storage area is 14 by 22 feet, and the graphite storage

area is 29 by 24 feet. These areas a re separated by I-foot-thick concrete,;rJalls

18 feet high. The flo.ors of these areas are at gr~de leveland the ceiling height

is 35 feet. The Organic Moderated Reactor Critical Facility assemblyr.ooIYl is

.adjacent to the west wall of the SGR Critical Facility assembly room (common

shield wall, 4fe~tthi~k).

The low-bay building is a single-story structure attached to the south

side of the SGR and OMR high-bay Clreas. The building is a conventional steel

frarn~ structure with insulated sheet metal siding and interior walls ofrnetal-'

lath and plaster. The roof consists of gravel and tar on rigid insulation. ove+"

metal decking. The entirebuHding is 108 feet long and 70 feet· wide, with the

,;o;fe st half occupied and used by the OM:R p~oject and the east hitlf by SGR project

experiments. Th~ portion used by the SGR operations personnel contain.s a

c:r...angp ~nO:rrl, control rooIn, radiochemistry laboratory,. general laboratory

a.rea, offices, and rniscellaneous storage and facility suppa rt areas _ The change

room is located at the entrance of a corridor leading to the critical assernbly

rOOIn and is adjacent to the radiochemistry lab. The control room is located

next to the south shield wall of the critical cell. Surveillance of cell op·erations

l.S provided by nuclear instrumentation and a closed-circuit television channel.

The ventilation systeITl is designed so that air flow is away from non

radioactive areas to the critical assembly a.:eas. The low-bay area is serviced

. by conventional heating and ventilating equipment which lTIaintains a positive
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pressureiri the area.

slightly negative \.VIth

ThE:: radiochernist:ry laboratory area is :maintained
. ." .

respect to surroUnding areas, by, exhausting air through
, ,

a ftLrne hood and "absolute" filters. The $GR and OMR critkal assembly are~s

haVE separate ventilation systems. These two cll:~easand their ventilation sys

texns are isolated and completely independent of each other. The air flow re

:mains towards these asse:mbly areas; even if the doors leading from the low-bay

areas to such asserribly areas are heldopensir.nuitaneously.

Air intake to the S(~R critical asseITlblyroorri is filtered, to main

tain the purity of the graphite, and is forced through a duct which opens near'

the floor of the critical cell. The area is exhausted through roo£mounted,

motor-driven exhausters. There is one main exhauster \.'.rith an "absolute"

filter unit and seven smaller exhausters without fiiters. The "absolute" filter

,may be bypassed by operatio~ofITlotor-drivendampers, . and the small ex

hausters maybe closed in a similar manner. 'During reactor shutdown perieJds

the system is operated 'W'ith~ut exhaust filters, (all dampers ~pen) to maintain

a, high air change rate. During reactor operation air is eXhausted through the

.filter unit only. Negativepr~ssures, with respect to arnbient and surrou~ding

.• occupiedareas, are maintained under all conditions. The controls for the

da.mpers and blowers ar.e inte.rlocked'-vith the reactor controle , so that, the ~ys

tern must be in proper condition prior to reactor startup.

Th~ SGR Critical Assernpiy has been designed f\lllctionally'to permit

experirn'(':nts on graphite-ITloderat~dreactors of various sizes and fuel-el~:rnent

cortf1.gtir~tions. The basic assernblyconsists ofa cylindrical array of hexago

nal graphite logs in '\.Vhich fuel and poison eleInents :may b~plac~d in a wide va

riety of lattice spacings andarrangernents~ The overall size of the asseu1bly

rpay be varied up to 14 feet in diarneter and I? feet in height.

To study temperature effects, provision is made for air-:heating of

the assembly.

c. Description of EJCPerimental Prograr.n

The facility began nuclear operation in January 1960~ and a variety

of experiments have beenperfor:med on clean, graphite-rnod~rated-reactor·

syste1'Us. Experiments have also beenperforrned in support of the Hallam

Nuclear Power Facility program•. At the present time, critical experiments'
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are under'-Vay '-Vith slightly enriched metal fuel, to study lattice para:rneters of

SeR system s •

d. Future Plans for Use of Facility

A new UC-fueled core '-Vith canned Na coolant is planned for startup

in July 1962 • Control characteristics, critical mass, temperature coefficients,

and other reactorpararneters '-Vill be studied.
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'12~ .·Org~ri.icM()d~rated Reactor CriticalJ:acility{OMRCritical);

Building 009

a. LocatiOn ..

FigureIII'::'3 sh~w~the locaticm,·of the OMR,CriticaLFacility(wliich'

'isp~r1:ofBuilding 009J, ~ithiii the Ar~NDFL arid its relation to. other i~staJiations

ii~th~ lc~cal area... The :facilitYislo~atedinilie',southwes~ern'portion(Jf the AI:-'

'NIYF.l...:Therearepresenf,:lyno other AIfac:ilities~o'thewest,. ~orth~vest~o~
southW"~st.The~inimuindi~ta.ncef~ornthefacHity t6theAI~NDFLbounda:t'y ,

;isapproximately650.feet.. Thi~bound.arY,liesinanorth"v~sterlydir.e'Cti911. ..'

'(SiIriiVall¢y direction)•. The nearestRocketdyne areaboundar~~s Clreapproxc..··
"iril'<.t.!¢lY .f3'OO.f.~e~in a?outhe~sterlY directionan.d 1400. feet ina south'-V~;;'terl'y
·'dii:~~tio~... 'Th¢'n'earest o<:cupied structu:t:'e" (bes'idesthe SC)diurn GraphiteRe~c-

c~!1E~~~1~ir;?o,::j;:U:l:::a;::~,B~~~~tO::~;:xta~:1~::r::tf:~t;::~
. ,G:tiideflpor .el¢V:citiort.sareapp,ioxirnately 18 35 feet above s ~":'i. ~~veL

... :: '.' ; :". '. :. .:,.' .. ". .: "-'", ,-*
b.,Pe;~ ~:rjptioh,of, BuildiIlg and; Equipment

~XRefitn~n~;;:::~~~li:t::::::d::s;:~::;:t~::l:h::e::L::::::;lt:::::~l:r·
p-i-dp:¢:t;t~eS!9forgahic<t:nod~:r:atedre;actdrsyste~s~ The facility (see Figure

V-'1·3.l .consif),t~ of'a 'high'bay,,*htch hpuses a ,concrete~shieldedcdticil,~sse~bly •. ··

·~~O~, .~nd ~n' adjoining 'low~~ayaiea.which" houses ~controi·r(jorn; .1aborato~,!>

office.s~ a~d iniscellan:eotis~tipp()rtand utility a~e~s~' Theeniire faciHtyis ap-
·.p~oxi~atelyllQfeet 10lig by63~~.~twide •.•··· . .

. .~ ; .'

The criti<:alasse;tnblyroorn (high ..,:i:>ay area) is a· conc'rete sti-~~tu~e.

'~ith' shi~ld'"vaU~ exte~dingiothe~oOf ea;e. c(37 f~~t) •. ' $hieidthh:kne~;:ses·.vary, ..

f~oIn 4 feet .to {foot,d~pendirigon theheight atianatui~ofkt.c~ivitie~inadjoir.,:,·

~:~::t::~t:::t~:laffe::.e:t.:.oseaqS.CuhaSUr:e:.o.r.·a=n=d='-:h:a~.·s~Uat.h.S,.•·.Ceal··.·e:.aa}r!~c.~etyl:.·1T:ln[g:.·h~e·:l.'eg.thi:t:.·or.fta.r3:3.~.ef:e'.:e·:.:t·.;./A::L
·.:i~ "a:pproxirnat~1~35

'*'G~)~.Zw~t;Zig,: e~~',
";:I-Ia,iard~Sumrnary, n

: ". ~ . .
'. ,:
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.. '. ':'" :'. ,

,S.,.t~n, 'h:fidgecr~ne~eryices theaFea; .andaserVice.door 1S provid.ed.on the

.'. h()rtheastcorrle~ £ortruck entry to the rnain high bay. '. The' roofcortsistso£

'i:>u.ilt-"gproofiJigov~ri-igidinsulation on.~et~l·decking(n~~hieldingl. A 19 by.

IZ;1:>Y iO-foot:;;':deep pit'Nhichabuts the east ~all is provided in the concrete

·Uo6~for.thein~derator drainalld .5ti>r~getaI,llc•.

A.fuel:5tor~g~ roorn.isprov1ded west of .the a.ssembly room, adjacent-

. to the 'Nest shield wall and truck entry area. . "T.:he fU:~':l stqrage rOOIn faces a
'>'<co:rrietorlea:<ling frozn t:he control. roo~itl thelQw-bay are~ to .the assembly

.<~~~rn.i ',Ac1l.ariger,qoITi, 'Opening an Uie sa.mec·orridor, is provided to control

'tr~ific froI:9·thecontr~lroorn-a:ndlow-;bayar~a't~the.fuelstorager(.)O~arid
." ,'.

assembly roo.n.i
.;'.," .;" '·A·, .

is

.". "~.;. .~.: .

.:" ';Th~ ve~~~latiri&S1:st~infor:the crit~~afaSl:;ernblyrOOril is sepai-ated

~i~c:~":~:~:=h~i~:~::Yz.t;~~:~::o:~o:;:~t:::;b::l;::~at~:e p":e:t::t::~t:v~.
:Y~~~s:artourip:inga.reas·;, .Ptii-irt.g reactq:t .operatiori.,the ~;rnat1st is'di5charg~d

btrl.ldihg ·
;" ....:.:

room •
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The critical assernbly consists of a core vessel, therITlal shield, fuel

and control elements, SOurce shield and drive rnechanis:m, a moderator stora,ge

and drain tank "With connecting lines, and an access stand for the assembly. The

core is contained in a 6 foot diameter by 8-1/ 2~foot-highmild- steel tank, "Which

is supported 5 .feet above the floor by a massive steel stand. The core ITlock-

up utilizes slightly enriched fuel in a heterogeneous, organic-tnoderated lattice.

The uraniuIn Inetal fuel elements "Which have been used are of the flat plate, box

type, or of cylindrical or other special design. The moderator and reflector is

a corTITIlercialtnixture of terphenyl isomers w-hich is :maintained in a liquid state

hymeans of .electric heate~s. A moderator durnp system with a quick-opening

valve ispro,,;ded to drain the core vessel in the event of scram or shutdown.

Experi:ments canbeperfor:med in the temperature range froIn 325 0 to 600 0 F, in

an unpressurized system~

Boron carbide-filled shim and safety rods, activated by cables, are

used forcontiol.

c. Description of Experimental Program

A general evaluation program for OMR systetns using plate and cir

cular-type, slightlyenriched~ Inetal fuel elernentshas been underway in the

facility since early 1959. The critical loading, control characteristics, and

other reactor paraIneters have been studied. Void coefficient measurements

are also sch~duledto be performed on this systeIn. Critical experirnentsin

support of the Piqua Nucle~r Power Facility have also been perfortned.

d. ·Future Plans for Use of Facility

The future experi:mental program will be in support of the Prototype

Organic Power ReactQrproject (using U02 fuel). It is possible that Doppler

coefficient studies will be conducted, in which case an increase in power leveJ

to 1 k:w w-ill be required.

The program may possibly be reoriented to include a testw-ith the

SNAP lOA transient test reactor. In: this test, the reactor would be brought to

.criticaland control drum calibrations performed prior to shipment to Idaho In.

1963 for the transient tests. In addition, a two-region graphite critical asselTI

bly,in support of the Advanced Sodium GraphIte Reactor project, may possibly

be installed in the existing OMR tank.
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13. Sodium Reactor Experiment (SRE), Building 143

,a. Location

Figure III- 3 shows the location of the SRE, Building 1,43, and associ~

, ated, ex:f>erimental facilities, within the AI-NDFL and its relation to other instal

lations in, the local area. The installation is located in the eastern portion of

the ;AI.;.,NDFL, near the northwest bouridary of the area. The site is located on

AEC-optionedland. The rninirntun distance from the SRE building to the AI-,

"ND¥L bOilllda,ry is'approxirnately330 feet. This boundary lies in a northwester

, lydirection (Shni Valley direction). The nearest Rocketdyne area boundary ;i;"

approximately 1500 feet to the southeast. The nearest occupied structure is ,the

'EngineeringTest Building (Building 003), which is approxiTnaT~ly280. feet east

,.brthe reactor.

The reactor :t?orn floor elevations are approximately i850 feet above

: sea level. The stack exit is approxirnately 19~5 feet above sea level•
....

b~ Description of Building and Equipment'"

TheSRE was designed to provide the means for exploring and improv

ingthe techrtologyforgenerating nuclearp()wer with sodium-cooled, graphite;""

moderated reactors. The installation presently consists of a 20,-Mwtreactor

" equipp;c:i with a heat transfer systern, service systems, a hot cell, •control r'oom'

arid' ad:rrtlnistration area, and a steam power plant. Figure V - 14 illustrates, the

'type of facilities ani;1 their design.

" Tlie reactor, its, heavily shielded heat transfer systems, and the hot

cell,are located he1ovV- grad~ level anda,re housedbya 10,000 ft
Z

superstructure.

The h{ghbay superstructure is approximately 102 feet long by 48 feet "vide and

52 feet high.'The st;ructure is a conventional type building of reinforced-steel,

5. 5-inch,..thick concrete tilt-up panels. The roof is composed, Of poured gypsum,

,'insulation, tar, and gravel and is about 6 inches thic~_.

The reactor is located in a shielded vault below the center of thereac-
, ,

. . ".

tor room floor. The entire core is contained in al- 112-inch st<i.inless-steel

yessel 19feet deep and 11 feet in diameter,which is in turn contained in a 1/4

inch znlld-steel oute,r tank 19 feet deep aJ:ld 12-1/2 feet in diameter _ The upper

,sur~face of the top shield is at the reactor room floor level. Thi~ removable '

* A; 1." Staff, "Hazards Sunnnary for Thorium- Uranium Fuel in the Sodium
Reactor Experiment, H NAA-SR-3175 (Revised); July 1, 1959.
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. shield is circular and rotatable and contains st~pped plugs which permit aCCess

to the core vessel for handling core components and fuel.

The two primary loops are installed in separate nitrogen.....EHed con~ .
.. .

·crete":''i.valled galleries located below the reactor room floor le~·eLMotors for
. . . ~

themechariicaJ sodium pumps and for control rod drives are locatedabovereac-

tor roolllfloor level for ease of maintenance. The secondary sodium coolant

lines extend I~Olll the interrnediate heat exchanget-s to a concrete slab outside

theb\l.ilding, where the airblast heat exchangers are located. The secondary

coolat1tcanalso b.e diverted to the Southern California Edison mercury-stearn
" '.

plant,\.vhich is located approximately 70 feet east of the SRE, for convers.ionof

heat tb stearn and useful electric power.

A:75-ton-capac.ity bridge crane is designed to mo",,·e ,,·.ithin therea·c-
. . ." . .

tor roollland is~apable of supporting lead-s;;'i~ldedcasks (---50 tons}·usecl for

. therert-l6val of radioactive elements. from the reactor core. At the west end of

the ~eictor room special facilities are installed, again below floor level, for

the cleanirtgan.d storage of these elements (fu~l cleaning cells and storage

tubes).
. ..

A shielded h()t"'cel1comple~,consistingoftwo cells, '\Vith an oper-:
: '.' , ..

at1ug area in front: and a personnel air lock leading to a service area in th~re~r,
. :'. . '..

l.s'alsoprovided in the west end of the high bay below the floor level. The c~lis

are eq~ipped·with three windows and six n:anipulators. Access holes arid pl.{gs

are pi-ovidedin t~e c:::~iling to receive elements frornthe bottom surface ofthe

f~~l ha~dli~g cask, .which discharges ·fn:Hn the reactor floor level-These celi~
.. . . .

are us.ed for inspection, disasselllbly, and packaging of. SRE fuel elernent:5 and

<colllponents, arid for nondestructive testing of fuel. Personnel access to the·

cell complex isfrorh a door 1n thehighbay(o~ex:teriordoor) which opens toa

.. stair'~Te.Uleading to the cell oper::o.ting are~~ . A portion of the hot cel1cornplex

.. extendsheyond the high .bay wall and is ~o~ered at grade level by a co~crete
·.·deck~and access '·plugs.•

The ·¢ontrol room and administration acrea is contained in a conven-
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mezzanine area. The grade floor contains a 41 by 19-foot control room, '-Vith

viewing windows on the reactor room side. A 45 by 24-£00t electrical distri

bution room to the east of the control room contains electrical equipment. A

45 by I5-foot area to the west of the control room contains toilets and change

rOom facilities . A 60 by 20-foot area in front of the control room is used as a

visitor's observation gallery and contains an office area and an experimental

equipment room.

The second floor is devoted ahnostentirely to adtninistrative and

office areas, except for a 20 by 16-£00t heating and vE:ntilatingequiprnent

.. rOom. During recent Inodifications; a single story <..O:lcrete block structure,

containing about 2500 £t
2

of floor space, V.fas added to the south side (and to a

portion of the east side) of the above building. This area contains a lobby, a

health physics rooin, an air conditioning room, a hailer room, an electrical

equipment annex, and a battery room.

In addition to the above structure, separate underground vaults and

storage tanks are provide~:loutsideof the building for priTnary sodium storage,

liquid waste hold-up, and radioactive gas hold-up and decay.

Fresh air is supplied to the high bay through cleanable filters and

unit .heaters and is exhau.sted through two roof-mounted power ventilators,

which maintain the high· bay at a negative pressure with respect to ambient (5

.air changes per hour). Standby high-efficiency filters ("absolute") have been

added on the downstreattlside of each exhauster, which maybe cut in duririg

an emergency, if needed.

The control roonl, offices, and administrative areas are ITIaintained

at a slightly positive pressure w.i..t:h respect to ambient. The hot cells are not

designed to be airtight, and a conventional high-volume air systettl is used to

ventilate the cells through pre- and "absolute lf filters to a dilution stack. In:

the event of an emergency, dampers can be closed to isolate the cells. Be

cause the cell service and operating areas are also vented to the dilution stack

throughpre- and "absolute" filters, any leakage from the cell is therefore fil-

tered before being discharged to the en"..-iron:rnent. The cells are normally

maintained at a negative pressure mth respect to the cell operating area, and
. . .

the operating area .is rnaintained slightly negative with respect to the high bay~

The dilution stack is also used in conjunction with the gas hold-up decay tanks,
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to provide for safe disposal of radioactive gas to the environment (controlled

dilution and release).

c. Description of Experi:rnental Progra!TI

The SREbegan operations with sodium and, the first core(unal~oyed

uraq.iu.rn} in April 1957 . During the next two years the syst:e:rns ..v~ret"ested

iLnd the facility,,~as us~d to generate power and electricity at power: levels up ,

,to Z 1 Mwt. Operation with reactor outlet teITlperatures ~f 1000° Faridhighe.r, .'

and stearn temperatures of up to 1000"F was accolllplished during this period,

delll~ns~ratingthe capability of sodiUITI-graphite-reactor systems to achieve'

modern stearn temperatures. Following the S~E fuel element damage in~ide'nt
of July 1959; the urariiurnmetalcorewas removed and subsequently repiCl~~d ...

with a thorium-uraniu:rn alloy fuel loading. Power operation and system test-:-·

,iog with thi~ core has been inprogresssince Septemper 1960.: The exp~:d"" ,.• "

~entalprogr<l.rn prese:nt1y includes testing of all components in the plant with '

particwarernphasis.on fuel irradiation~

d. Future Plans for lise. 6f Facility
. ..' .

The eITlphasis ouIuel irradiation will. increase 1n the future, with the
projected Power Expansion Program. In. this program, it is planned to in-: , ..

'~reasethe reactor power level froIn the curr~nt ZOMwt to 25 to 30 Mwt, '~vith
•a further possible increase to as high as 40 Mwt, in the Inore d:stant fU:tur~~ .

Of particular inter-estis the· fact that a change to uraniu:rn-carbide fuet is
.plani:i.ed. Operation qf selected fuel eleITIents at power densities as high.cts 9:0

,to iOOkw'lg:rnandexposure to 40, 000 M'\.vd/T at the point of rriaxi:q1uin .burriup

is expected.
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14. EpitherrnalCritical Experiments Laboratory (ECEL), Building 100

a. LOCC1.tion

Figure III- 3 shows the location of the ECEL installation (Building

100) within the AI-NDFL and its relation to other in.stallations in the local area.

The facility is located in the southwestern portion of ·the AI-NDFL and to the

southwest of the SNAP complex. The minimum d1stance f:r-oYn the facility to

the AI-NDFL boundary is approximately 650 feet. This bour...dary lies in a

northwesterly di :.:ection (Simi Valley direction). The nearest Rocketdyne· area

boundary is approxirnately 1150 feet to the southeast. The nearest occupied

structure is the SGR-Ol\rIR Critical Experiments Facility (Building 009), which

is approximately 201) feet south"vest: of the reactor_

The finished floor elevation in the ECEL is 1827 feet above sea le~el,

and the stack exit is approximately 1877 feet above sea level (two stacks).

b. Description of Building and EquipInent*

'rh~ E:CELis a critical facility d~signed to investigate the character

istics ap.d n.ticlearproperties of epithermal neutron energysysterns utilizing

thorimnfu~ls. Figure V-IS illustrates the facility design~. The facility isa

steel andcor..crete structure 98 feet long by 72 feet wide, "vith a shieldedcrit...

ical asseIr!bly room in one section of the facility and a suhasse~bly rooYn, fuel

fabricationarea, control rooIn, offices, labor~tories, fuel storage vault, equip

tnent room, change room,. et.c. in the re~aining sect.ion. The facility is sur...

rounde.d by a security fence~ to control access to the area.

The critical assembly. room is constructed of poured- in-place rein

forced concrete with inside dimensions of 32. by 48 feet, and a 31-foot floor-to

ceiling height. The south wall (adjacent to the control room) is 5 feet thick to

a height of ·12 feet and 3 feet thick to the ceiling. The east wall adjacent to the

subassembly room is of the same thickness, except that a 6 by8-foot opening

and shield.door are provIded on this side for personn~l and lift truck access.

The no~th and Vlrest walls aLe 4 feet thick to a height of 12 feet and Z feet thick

to the ceiling. An eITlergency exit labyrrnth and a rernovable,s'tepped, shield

* D. T. Eggen, et al. ~ ftEpi.t:herxnal Critical~xperiInent~Prelhninary Sa.fe-
guards Report;" AI,... 4120, August 12, 1959 and SupplelYlent A. ..
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)lug are provided in this VlTall for personnel and truck access. The roof is a

ielf-supporting, 12-inch~thick, reinforced-concretE: slab "'I,;Vith a standard, hot

nap roof deck. The room is equipped '\With a 2-ton capacity bridge crane.

The remaining portion of the buildlng is an L-shaped structure ad

iacent to the south a.nd east '\Wall of the critical assembly room. The outer

;outh wall is 98 feet long and the outer east wall is 69 feet long, Thisportion

)f the building is constructed of insulated metal siding exterior and metal-lath

lndplaster interior, except for a 10 by 13 by 8-foot-high fuel storage ~-ault,

llihich is constructed of I-foot concrete '\Walls and ceiling. The root decks are

:onstructed of insulatedrnetal and built-up roofing, ,vith a 12-1/2 foot eave

leight. The east ....virLg contains a subassernbly Loom adjacent to the west ~'all

>{the critical assembly room and a receiving room, hot cher?"11stry laboratory,

lnd counting room on the outside west wall. The subassembly rOom and re

:e.iving room are separated by the fuel storage vault and a connect!ngpassage

1Vay. The subasseml:>ly room is 36 feet long by 13 feet wide, the receiving

:ooarn is 22 feet long by 16 feet '\Wide, and the hot chemistry laboratory is 19

:eet long by 16 fe~t wide.. A 14 byll~foot chan.ge :..'oom is pro"\.r1ded for control

)f personnel traffic to the critical assembly room, subassembly room, fuel

!;itorageva.ult,hot chemistry laboratory, and the receiving room.

The east wing also contains a 28 by 16-foot counting room, a small

material storage room, facility equipment room, health physics office, toilets,

and entry vestibule, and control station.

The wing opposite the south face of the critical assembly room con

~aiilsa33 by 14-foot control room, a 22 by 14-£00t instrument service and lab

::>ratory area adjacent to the critical assembly rOOITl \",;all, and a 56 by 12-foot

::>ffice area in the remaining portion of the wing'.

To contain radioactivity within the criticalasserribly room, the room

lnd its openings have been designed for minimum leakage. During normal op

~rations, the atmosphere will be maintained at a negative pressure of 0.2 i.nch

)f H
2
0, QY exhausting in-leakage air through the exhaust systerrl and stack at a'

rate of approximately 85to 170 cfrn. The exhaust systern will collect air from

:he vicinity of the c.ritica.l assernbl'j machine and ~raw it through a damper and

:>re- and "absolute" filters to the 50-foot sta~k. The room atrnosp.•ere w:il
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..' .

·also be "recirculatedata rate of 5,000 <;f:rn through an air conditioner~ to znaino::" '

ta.inAh~rooznata.c6nsianti:eniperature of 75°F and a rnaxirnurorelative hUrrii

dity';f 2.5%. ·6nloSS~fpmver···()r·;.t 'scrazn signal., theexhau~t'd~rnp~rs~utortia""

#cally'clbse ,and s'~a-lthe'issexnbly r6brn~ Calcina:.tions indicate that: tl:terbbrrt

;integrit:yWill.he:ciain~ineddriring'andfolloWirig'ari excursio~of-up t6 lS()Myj.

,'sec~Iiltheeve'Iltofalargere~~~r5ion,ahl~~~outdiq.phragniinthevetit

syst~in~o~drupture, venting th~'exchision~pro<:1uceda~tivityup the stack•.

Thesuhassernbly room,:.6it~lst:o:ri=l-ge.varilt, fuel fabrication a:o:eaand

~hange room are:rn~;intained,atislightly Positive pressure' with respect to the
.. .". - .. , . ...".,... ".", . .

~riti~~l ass ernblyroorn, b~tnegativewithrespect· to othe rbuilding areas,' by

>,aseI>a#a~eventi.lationsysteIrlconsistin~.oJpre-and "abs61~tef(filter;;;anex7

c.l)~scripti9no£>EXperj.rn~nt~lP~ogi~.'

. 'Tneb?-:ffi,c objecti~es~ftliecriticalexperinie'xi.tsprogr~un,.which.

'il~~1ri?;E~~~~:~~ls;~~££~I~i;~£~~~:22I£;;lri~,
't:h()ril,m:i~ ·alurni~tirriJa.sasubstitute'fors.o.di~m), .gr~phite; .' aIidstainl,eslT-:ste~L .

•bnedinie~sioil.~: ..•.•.
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d. Future Plans for Use of Facility

Measurements related to the neutron lifetime in the different assem

bly configurations may be rnade~ as "Well as other experiInents to aid in the

an:..'3.1ysis and interpretation of proposed AETR cores. No major modifications

are presently planned for the facility.
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VI. RE-EVALUATION OF ACCIDENT ANALYSES

A. STATEMENT OF CONSIDERATIONS

One of the prime requisites of a study such as that Ulidertaken in this report

is to ensure that, as rnuch as possible, all evaluations are based on a consistent.

set of assumptions. Since the reports describing the hazards and maximum
. . . .

credible acciderits attendant to each reactor facility at the Al-NDFL have been

published over a period of years, methods and data used in evaluating the

:r:adiological consequences associated with the postulated accidents have been

ev~lut:ionary in nature and thus ha~e varied frornreport to report. Thecha:nges

can be attributed to continuing efforts at Atomics International to improve our

¥..n:owledge of the site (including the site meteorological characteristics) the
. . . .

techniqu~s used in hazards assess:rnent, and the methods of their utilization. In

or~e~toun:ifythese data and methods, the radiation exposure aspects of· each

rnaxirnurncredible accident have been re-analyzed, using a consistent set of

cis~u~pt:ions~d·analytical techniques.

The physical I';lature o! the maximum credible accidents and the events lead

ing.to th~rn hasbeEm described in the appropriate hazards and safeguards reports.

These basic acciderit .concepts remain unchanged in this study and are briefly.

surrunarized here for the benefit of the reader who is linfarniliarwith theorigi

nat reports~ Col~rnn 2 of Table VI-2 lists the reference reports. A bibliography

ofthe hazardssuxnxnary reports used in these studies is included in AppendixC.

B. ASSUMPTIbNSREGARDING RADIOACTIViTY RELEASE

The general philosophy underlying the choice of assumptions upon which the

re:-evaIuation ()f the radiologiccil consequences of the maximum credible accident

postulated for each reactor facility at the Al Nuclear Development Field La~ora

tort is: 1:>asedis to utilize data which provide the requir.ed degree of conservatism

only in situations wherein considerable uncertainty exists. For example, although

there is substantial evidence to indicate that iodine is not released iIi large quan

titiesinfuel meltdowns occurring in sodium, NaK, or organic cooled reactors,

generally, no credit is taken for. this in the re:-evaluation of iodine releases.
. . .

However, it should be mentioned that AtoITlics International is presently engaged

in an extensive experimental program to determine the e:x-tent of iodin.e release
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In such systems_ When this inforrnation becomes available, it will be applied

to the evaluation of the hazards of maximum credible accidents and hence ,vill

remove some of the unnecessary conservatism built into the present analysis_

Another example in this area is 'the extent of gross fission product release

postulated for the different accident conditions. In this regard:> AI is presently

conducting a program to evaluate the actual degree of fission product release

from: SNAP fuel elements. Because, however, sufficient experirrental data

were tiotavailable when this report was being prepared, the assumed core

releases were based on criteria reflecting a conservative approach.

With regard to the choice of meteorological parameters ,_,sed to evaluate

the extent of diffusion involved in carrying the radioactive release to the

receptor, here again, both relatively pessimistic meteorological conditionsa....-,.d

their associated micro-parameters have been utilized. The values utilized have

been discussed with competent meteorologists employed by the Rocketdyne

Division of North American Aviation, and are felt to provide a sufficient degree

oJ conservatis:rn.

To place the results on a consistent basis, the following criteria Were

applied in re;..evaluatingthe radiological consequences of the maximum credible

accidents,

1. Core Inveritories

In all cases, core inventories were re-evaluated to place all fission

product Inventories produced in the accidents on a com:rnon basis. Also, the

iodine inventory was evaluated separately for each case. The models for evalu

ation of both the gros s fission product. and iodine inventor ies fro:rn the postUlated

transient and/or steady-state operation are outlined in Appendix A.

In the case of all the SNAP reactor cores , it should be pointed orit that

the dyilalTlics of the transients (caused by ratnp insertions) are such as to result

in the reactor core operating at significant power levels for relatively long

periods of time (""".10 to 20 sec). However, tne fission product inventories

generatedfu these cases were calculated as for a burst, thus introducing a con

servative error.

2.. Core Releases

OWing to the variety of reactor cores at the AI-NDF L site, a.nd the different

:core conditions achieved as a result of the postulated maxilTIum credible accidents,
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several different :models for core releases were necessary. They are grouped

as followa:

a.SNAP 2, lOA.and 8 Critical Asseznblies

The fuel rods for the SNAP critical assemblies consist of a homo

ge·ne0l.l.s :mixture .of y:-phase hydride of Zr + 10 wt % of 93% enricheduraniu:m

al~oy. The dissociation effect of·zirconium hydride at elevated te:mperattires

provide"sthe SNAP reactors with an important inherent safety feature. The

extent· of dissociation is a function of temperature; at about 1530°F for

. SNAP 2/ lOA systems, and 1830°F for SNAP 8 systezns, the hydrogen gas pres

sure increases ·to the point where calculations indicate that the fuel element

·cladding ruptures, resulting in a perITlanent hydrogen loss and reactor shtitdown.

Veryllttle is knQwn regarding the extent of £is-sion product release

frorn£uel eleITlents where only the cladding ruptures (Le. , . no fuel melting).

13ecause criticalexperimente do not result in significant fuel burnup, it is be

lieved that the rriagnitude. 6fthe fission product releasema.y. very well depend

:~n a diffusion mechanism. .A useful approximation for establishing the extent

of ther~leasemay be made by assuming-that the diffusion of volatile fission

.. prbducts in the fuel matrix isiriversely proportional to the square root of the

mol~cularweightof the diffusing species. The·diffusion rnodel is lim.ited by

thenumbe'r ofi~pacts against a barrier, and is valid when the openings in the

barrier are larger than the molecules of the diffusing species. Although this

m6deli:s not strictly applicable to the case athand, its applic<:ttion should give

conser~ativeresUlts. Because the oercentage ofhydroge:h rel~ased from the

: dissociation of the zirconium hydride matrix as. a function of transient ternpera

·hi;e~anbe fairlY closely defined~"'~ the fraction of fission products released

slrnhltaneousli may be approximated by th~ inverse square root of their molecu

lar·Weight. This apPl:"oxirnati~n'W~s used for establishing the extent of the fis-

sion product r.elease from the accidents postulated.to occurin the SNAP critit::ii.l

asse~blies.

*D;· L. Henry, "'rhePreparation and .Properties of the Hydrides of Zirconium,
Yttriurnj Ce;rium,and Their Alloys," NAA:-SR-3700, (Classified Report, Title
Unclassified, July 1959).· .
C.·· L.·Huffine~ "Evaluation of Clad Hydrided Zirconium as Solid Moderator ,ft

. APEX 335, November 29, 1956. .
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b. SNAP 2, lOA, and8 Power Reactors

A release comparable to that from a fuel meltdown ,"vas assumed for

the accidents postulated to occur in these power reactoJ:' systems. In this rega.rd,

it should be pointed out that extensive experimental work by W. V. Johnston>:;

indic~tes that uranium-zirconium fuel subjected to high burnup and high tern

perature during the accident may release its contained fission products to an

extent approaching that from. molten fuel elements.

In addition, Oak Ridge experiInents in't~olving tr-.e rrlelting of certain

types of irradi?ted fuel elements have been reported by Coudu:nan. t Of all the

fuel elements tested, the STR fuel element most closely resembles the SNAP

fuel element from the standpoint of composition, since it also contains a zir

conium matrix. The release from the STR fuel element were therefore used

to determine the amount of fission product activity which would escape from a

SNAP power reactor core. The release consists of: 100% of the noble gases,

260/0 of the halogens, 10% of the cesiums, 1% of the strontiums, andO.S%of the

bariurns.

c. Ho:rnogeneous Solution Cores

There is considerable experimental evidence available§ which indi

cates that, because of the high solubility of iodrne in water: only gases will

normally be released in significant quantities from a homogeneous core under;..

goingatransient.lf, however, the transient is accornpanied by a v'iolent dispersion

of the solution over a large area, then there is Sorne uncertainty as to the eXtent

.of iodine retention in the dispersed and q~ickly evaporating liquid. Therefore;

it ,"vas deemed necessarytoassurne that; und~rsuch conditions, the fission

productreleas.e would be analogous to that from a molten fuel element.

d. Other Cores

The recqinmendations in the May 1961 version of the proposed 10 CFR

Part 100 were followed for cores other than those noted above. A core release

*Williarn V. Johnston, "The Effect of Transients and Longer Tizne Anneal on
IrradiatedUranium- 7 irconium Alloys," .KAPL':"1965,1958.

tJ.C. Couchman, "Graphic and Tabular Aids for Reactor Hazards EValuation, tI

FZM-2277,June 9, 1961. .
§R. S. Hart et aL, "Change of KEWB Reactor Cores - Evaluation of Signifi~

.. c:ance with Regard to Associated Hazards," NAA-SR-MEMO-4928, February 4,
1960.
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)f 1000/0 ofthenoblegases,50%~fth~halogens,and 1% o£the otheracfivityv.ras

issurned for the maximum credible accident;s ~th these other Cores. -It was' a.lso

t~surned,- as in the proposed 10 CFRPartlOO,tha.t one~half of ~he rei~ased iod1ne,

w6U1dconderise-andsettleout~ncoldersurfac~s within th~re~ctQrroorn.Receri.t
: -, --~::.. '" ,', -' ;', '." .. : ". .." .. ,.;' ...".:.:-: ," -. .- .,:' ",.' " .,"':. .... .: :
l;;ita..... iridicatetha.t this fraction is. too low; -. i,;, e.; that a much larg~r fraction ofthe

releas~di6dipes,VIIouldcoIidense'w~thi~t~~ bUil.ding and hence not be available for

~eleaseto the,atrnosphe:re. If,-ho~ever, the:ma:rlmuttlcredible accidcht :also:

:>ostulated:oxidationofthe f~¢lelement,theiodiIie release-VIlas increased from 59
;bl0()%;. A:gairi7,on~":halfo£thisamount was assumed to deJ>osit withintl1e con..."

:ines ofthepuilding..:

3. __ Building R¢lease

-'Because1'acilityc.h~racteristic~differconsidera.blyfrom ~a.chother,Ilo

~ene~ai.stClte:m.~:iitcanbe_rnaae~boJtthefilodeand duration of the: atfilospheric

,!el¢a.~:e;. rat~er.·",',eaih"faCili1;y,wastr~ated·individuallY.Whenev¢r"the-physical

~;~?fE~t~;2~~£S~E~f~::::~:~~ti:=~:::~:::~:~:~~.
,', ,,-In'~ostofth~post\:l1a~~4_.acc,i4ents,- s.mce they involve -tran.sients,an

... .. . " .

seconds was'

,'Assuznpti()Ils ,znade(;C;;n.c'e~iilg',. facili ty holduptizneandatrnospheric'r,~ __ '

~t<::':Sr::'~~l~~:::::;i::l:'~i:::::e::e::;Ed~:::::t~o~t::j~:::A
ije;llotedinth~inatheinatica.l'ri1~deis u~edthat the -fi~si()nprriductholci~~tirne
,irithefacility1narkedly affectspnly theW:h~le":body gamma do::;e ,calcUlations.

+h~IYl:e:thodus~dtodet~rrnin;~thethyroi4dose and thedosefrC>In>gro~ddeposi ..

!:~~S:t~~~~~i:~l:l::;1::2=~E::::£~r~~~::i:~::V:i:~e~Y
on'a:Pl~nf $ca1e.,"A:B:RE.;..'R 3917,Dec~nnber19610 ' , ,

.'. ".':, ~ ".' .. ". ;.":.' -'.. .. . . . . . . .
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C. APPLICABILITY OF SITE METEOROLOGICAL DATA TO RADIOACTIVITY
DISPERSAL CALCULATIONS

As rn.entioned in Section II, the site location provides cer~ain unique features

which result in a large degree of protection for the general public from. radio

activity releases generated at the site. The generciJ. topography beyond the site

boundary is quite irregular and is essentially uninhabited by the general public

for a distance of about 3 miles, the nearest residence being located about 2 niiles

from the site. The estimates of expected population gro·w..th in the Valley areas

do not indicate that the population density in this zone will change appreciably

(see Figure II-7).

The site rn.eteorology indicates that prevailing ,"vind directions are to"\vard

the Simi Valley in the nlorning and the San Fernando Valley in the afternoon.

For the most part, radioactivity conc.""nL.L-ations in these valleys would be very

low due either to a high cloud trajectory or good diffusion conditions (see

Figures n:"15 and 1I-16). With stable conditions on-site and unstable condi-

tions over the valleys belo,"v, the large margin of safety inherent at other times

is somewhat reduced. However, as "\Vas deUlonstrated in Section III, because of

the targ·e transport distances involved before the radioactive material arrives

at the nearest boundary of a populated comznunity, the doses received would be

quite sinall compared to those received at the site boundary. (The maximum

permissible doseat the site boundary, as used in. this study, rernains unchanged

from that set forth in 10 CFRPart 100, natnely, 25 retn whole body or 300 rezn

thYZ:0id (TID) from exposure during the first 2 hours after the accident. ) Ob

viouslY,.the doses received in any of Lhe populated communities, even consider

ing longer exposure (also per 10 CFR Part 100), would still be several orders

of tnagnitude less than at the site boundary, due to the long transport distance

involved, 1. e., at ieast 3 tnHes, which would provide a tnore than adequate

safety margin, FurtherITlore, this would indicate that the doses at the site

boundary are the co.ntrolling factor in determining the adequacy of the site inso

far as the hazard to the gen,eral public is concerned. (See a~so Section III. )

As indicated in Section II. C, the wind data obtained froITl the Rocketdyne

weather instruments provide a good picture of mean air flow patterns. In addi

tion, it has also been shown that there is good agreetnent bet~een measurements

rnadeat AI facilities and the Rocketdyne data, thus indicating that information

obtained frozn one location is generally applicable to the other.
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What appear to be lacking, hm,vever, are specific measurements of the dif

fusion and stability coefficients associated ""\'vith the different meteorological

conditions occurring on either the AI or Rocketd}'TIe site,5. Normally onernight

c::onsider this inforrnation requisite to the preparition of an adequate hazards

an,alysis. Here, again, when properconsideratiori is given to the site location:

and utilization, the nec~s~ity for local experimental data on whIch to base the

choice.ofthe proper mic:rometeorological parameters becomes questionable,
. .

and, in fact, appears not even to be required.'

To amplify this point, emphasis must once again be placed on th~ fact that

,safety reql.lirements dictate that: doses he below already established perrnis,sible

li):'nits at the site boundary, only a few hundred feet away frolTl most reactnr

locati6ns. With such a short distance available for diffusion, it is ohvivu,',3 'chat

differences in the parameters associated with the specificrneteorological COn-

ditions 'assurned to exist at the time 6ftheacCide~twould have only aminoi.-.

influence on the doses at the boundary. It is obvious, also, that provisions

muS-t be lTladeto ensure that doses at the site boundary be within liITIits, even

under. poor rneteoroiogical coilditions ~

These rigid safety requirements demand· that
7

under all meteorological

conditions, releases be kept slTIalL With this a~ theprilTle criterion, it follows.

that, if the on-site hazard is small, then site boundary doses would be below.

limits and~ because of the long transport distances involved, doses at populated

.areaswould be insignificant.

It'-'fould appear then, that for the AtolTlics International site; the role of

meteorology is small. Short distances betWeen reactc::.- locations and to the .

siteboufidary require that releases, whether planned or unplanned. always be

srnall;'.which relegates diffusion, and particularly the kno,"vledge of diffusion'

parameters, to a relatively uniniportant consideration~ Populated areasa:re

well protected by the limited lllagnitude of the releases .and long cloud trajectories.

Meteorological considerations are n6t entirely absent, however. Windros.e

data, obtained froITIthe ROcketdyne site and foundto be valid for the AI site as

well; will be used for purposes of future facility planning and for the e:;tablish:

merit oLeITIergency on- site evacuation ar;eas,where possible.

In conclusion, it can be stated that a substantial meteorological knc)'\,vledge

of ,theALsite exists. It shows, that within the scope of current operations,there
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is a high degree of safety for all populatio!ls~ Unless the type of activity at the

site is to change drastically, there seems to be no compelling reason to insti

tute arnore detailed meteorological program.

D. EVALUATION OF AT!v10SPHERIC DISPERSION OF RELEASED RADIO
ACTIVITY

1. Choice of Meteorological Parameters

A detailed description of the site, the meteorological environrnent~ and

the population distribution was given in Section II of thi s report. Because the

site is located in a mountainous area and the areas populated by the general

public a1:'e located some distance reInoved in the valleys belo,"v ~ it: was found

that different unfavorable weather .conditions would be required to produce the

rnaxirnum dose at each location (L e., on-site and at the nearest: cOITllnunity).

Therefo.re,a discontinuity in rneteorological conditions was postulated to exist

betweeri these regions, and the dispersion of radioactivity irom the release

point to a receptor in each region -w-as evaluated separately, assurning \lIlfavor

able meteorology in each case. The hovo regions considered 'will be referred

to as the "on-site area" and.the i1off-'site area. TI

':r'he atmospheric dispersion of radioactivity is based on what is con

sidered to be unfavorable rneteorological conditions for the site. In. addition,

the ITl.icrorneteorological parameters chosen for the purpose of this study are,

in .theITl.selves, conservative withi...-"l the specific ranges in which they apply. A

SUInrnax.y of the parameters to be used in the calculations of the diffusion of

radioactivity released frorn the reactor fa.cilities on site is given in Table VI:-I.

Their selection was based on observations of local conditions:{~ and the recom

mendations of various other sources. t

a. The On:-Site Area

Tile on-site area is defined as the Atoxnicslnternationp.l Nuclear

Development Field Laboratory. Access to this area is controlled. For further

details the reader may refer to Section II.

O:<M. Tarpinian, "Air Flow and Diffusion Studies in the Sirni Hills," NAA-S~

MEMO:" 848,: December 14, 1953.
tHo \Veiss, Meteorologist, Rock~tdyne Division, North American Aviation, Inc. ~

PersonalComrnunication. Marc f 1. and April 1962. See also ··Meteorology and
AtornicEncrgy," AECU-3066, U. S. Department of Cornruerce VveatherBureau,
July 19:~S.
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T i\.BLE VI- 1

I-,~';::TEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS AND PARAlv1ETERS

I I
I

I I\Veather
I
I , -Region Release Type Conditions I C C c I n u

y z
I

I r I IOn-Site Elevated I Fumigation
I

0.16 0.21 0.12 0.29 3I I
I

On.. Sitf;; Ground Level Inversion I .~.:~ 2\: 0.05 0.03 I 0.5 0.5

Off-Sit~ All Types Mild Lapse I 0.10 - - I0.29 .3

(1 ) Elevated Releases

For elevated releases, local experience:>;< has indicated that the

unfavorable condition for atmospheric dissemination of ele,,":ated releases of

radioacthrity is the weather type known as !tfUInigation. fl. The base of ·the tern:"

pe.ratureinversion layer~which is present quite often on the sit.e, generally

r1ses to an elevation of200tolOOO feet above the site during the day and falls

.to ground level during the night. If the released radioactive cloud orph:i.rne is

:trapped just: below the inversion base, upward diffusion would be very lirnited.

In addition, because neutral or mild lapse conditions usually exist betw~en the

inversion base and the gr()und~ diffusion of the cloud downward toward the ground

would be>fairiy rapid. Therefore, to minimize the upward diff.)sion of thefissiori

.products~ the inversion base w-ill be assUIned ::::es sir.:l.istically to occur 5 rneters

above the height at whichtne release takes place.

:Tn this study,~lev~t~Q,.. ~et~fi.f;>~~._ wer~_~_~~_ti~_~4. QW,y f()J:' !?-.cn~i~ie~ .

Where . the stack 4~~g.,l:!~ iE>.~._~t.J~.~?-!~.-?-=-__!I2. _~~_~~s.~he.lJ:~ig!l:t of the building a,b<:>y~

~o~ level and then only in cases where the assurned accid~Etw-ould not. im.pair

thef'unet:ioningofthe ve~tilationsystern.

(2) Ground.Release

Calculations of the atInospheric dispersion of the radioactive rnat~..;.

rial' from accidents in facilities without a stack, or w-ith a stack les s than 2-1/2

times the. height of the building, were 'E>asedon a groUnd level release model ..

*M~ Tarpinian, ~ cit.
H. Weiss, op cit.
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This approach is conservative, at least at the closer distances, since, lfi n ..2.ll.Y

instances, some credit could have been taken for effective stack heights, J\.ving

to the effluent discharge velocity and to temperature difference "With ambient

air. A..7.J.other conservative factor introduced in the calculations ",vas the assur:1.p

tion of rather pessirnistic rneteorological parameters during postUlated ground

level releases (see Table VI-I).

b. The Off-Site Area

The off-site area was assurned to be all land lying beyond the Atomics

International Nuclear Development Field Laboratory boundary. Except fC'r the

Rocketdyne area, this land is unpopulated for a distance of at least 2 miles and

it is unlikely that there will be any significant population increase. The nearest

cOITuTlunityboundary 'start,s at a distance of about 3 miles from the site, in

SiITli Valley, and is several hundred feet below the site elevation. Because of

.these conditions,it is believed that the unfavorable weather condition for off-

site dissezninationof radioactivity may be approximated by assuming that a
. .

niild lapse condition exists which results in an effective release h~ight of about

·200 feet relative to the valley floor. DO.e'es at the closest boundary of the nearest

conuDunity were based on this assumption. Since it is believed that the above-..
,mentioned effective release height is independent of the type of on-site release,

no credit for stack releases was taken at off-site distaI1.ces.

2. Calculation of Exposures

To evaluate properly the consequences of atrnospheric dissemination of

.radioactivity for each postulated accident7 exposures and doses "Were computed

for three general points of interest: These points are:

a) On-site, 1. e., at the nearest facility (ground level release) or

point of :maximum concentration (elevated ,source release).

b) The nearest site boundary (ground level release) or point of

rnaxiInurn ground concentration if beyond the nearest boundary

(elevated source release).

c) Off:: site, i. e., at the ~-: ':"d·e:;;t community boundary.

Some clarification of the on-site exposures is in order here. In a ground

release, the radioactivity conceni.ration downwind from the accident source may
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be assumed to decrease "'lith increasing distance. It 15, therefore, of interest

to knm.v if the radioactivity concentration reaching the nearest facility is low

enough so as not to cause excessive interference with the facility schedule and

overall project program. For an elevated source release, the dm;vll"\virid point of

rnaXimumground concentration is of interest because any point between the source

and point of maximu:rn ground concentration Illay be assumed to be eh."})osed to a

lesser degree. Hence, if the distance to the nearest facility 1.S less than the

distance to the point of maximum groundconcentration~ the exposure also .vill

be smaller.. Sirnilarly, depending on the wind direction, if the dowm.vind site

boundary is closer to the source than the distance to the point ofma.xirn:um

ground concentration, the point of maximu~ ground concentration may not nec

essarily occur on the site. This is reflected in the tabulation in Table VI-2.

The ~I1._~~!!~_.~QrrtP.~tCl.!:~.<:>!!.~include a dose to the thyroid, a whole body

gamma dose from· cloud ilTIITlersion, a fallout dose, and a direct gamma dose

.. frorn~he reactor building, if applicable and significant. Calculations of the

... doses rec~ived £r~ITl ill sources mentioned, with the exception of that from

£allout;werebasedon exposure times not exceeding 2 hours. Since the 'fall

out do~e is ?~~"e.~_~.~lelyoniodi:r::~.i.s()t~P~.:> (on!y insignificant amounts of stron

tiumand other particulate fission products arereleas.ed from the bUildings in

the postulated accidents), the calculations were based on continuous exposure

throughout the life of the radioactivity. The r~sultant dose:- however, was ::..e~

d:Uc~<:l:.1:>.y_.~.!~c't~.rof.~ to account for the fact that personriel on site would only

be exposed a portion of the time (----40 hr Iwk) and thCLtcif that time, some shield

ing would.be effective.':<

Computations for the nearest site bounda~ywere based on thesarne

parameters arid include the thyroid dose, the whole-body gamma dose from

clo~dimmersion, an:dthe whole-body dose from ground deposition of iodine.

The criteria for exposure times wer;:~ the ~i,,;ne as for the on':"site calCulations,

with the pnly exception being that the dose f~~nmground c0J:lt':l-.I!.li-n.a:tion was r;pt

~ed:o:c,~d.!:>y):!l:E:l:.f4-<;:to.:r:.o£5., since occupancy at the site boundary could con

ceivably be uninterrupted.

. . .

.*The 'SREcalculations handled this somewhat differently because of the short
half-life of the released activity (Na24). For more detail, see Appendix B.
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The off-site computations ,"vere based on a receptor distance of 3 miles,

which is the distance from the siLe to the closest boundary of the ~earest com

munity. Generally, the calculations included the thyroid dose, the ....~-hole body

garruna dose from the cloud, and the dose from ground deposition. In calcula.ting all

off-~ite doses, exposure times ,"vere takeri to correspond to the <iuration of the

accident. The dose froIn fallout ,"vas evaluated assuming continuous exposure.

Insorrle cases , however, when doses at the nearest site boundary were already

r~latively small, the off-site doses were siInply noted as being negligible.

The calculated total integrated doses are quite conservative, especially

the iodine doses from transients (due to the use of cumulative iodine fission

yields). The thyroid dose was calculated assuming no inventory depletion from

the cloud by fallout, and the ganuna cloud dose was based
7

in most caseS
7

On

,an infinite hemispherical cloud volume, which is an over-estirnate,especialiy

aT distances close to the facility. JUso, the dose from ground deposition of

lo<iine was calculated on the a::;surnption that the receptor will remain exposed

. ~ontinuously throug~ the whole radioactive hfeof the iodine isotopes. i\lthough~

in the case of on.,..site exposure to ground contatnination, a factor of :> reduction

was utilized, the Tesultant ~6ses are still felt to he rather conservative.

Appendix A lists all equations used in these computations and the assuI'rlp

tions on which they are based, with the exception of some of the SRE calcula

tionswhich are included in Appendix .B.
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E~ ACCIDENT AJ.~ALYSisFOR EACH REACTOR FACILITY
. .

The follo,-"ring lis t is included to aid the reader in locating specific analytical

materiaL

Facility andj or Reactor

L SNAP Critical Facility Containing SCA-4A or 4C Critical
Assemblies (Building 373) .•... ;. .•.....•.

·2. SNAP Critical Facility Containing SNAPS Critical
Assembly (Building 373) •.•• ~.•••••••••.•••

3. SNAP Generalized Critical Faci..:ii::y (Building 012) .

4. SNAP 8 ExperimentalReactor{Building 010}.••••

5. SNAP 8 Ground Prototype Test Facility (Building 059) •••
. ..

,6. SNAP 8 Flight System Test Facility (Building 056) ....

·.7 •. SNAP Enviromnental Test Facility Containing S2DS
(Building 024) .. ~..• ;. .•......•..•••.•••...•...•

8. SNAP Enviroru:nental Test Facility Containing SCA-4B
GriticalAssembly (Building 024).•••••.•• .;. .•

. ·9. SNAP Flight SystelTls Nuc;I.ear Qualifications Test
Facility (Building 019) •••••••••••

10. Shield Test ExperilTlerit (Building 028) ••..•.•

.. lLKineticExperirnent 'Vater Boiler (Building 073).

12.AE:"6 Reactor (Building 093) ••.•• 'o ••••••

13. Organic Moclerated Reactor Critical Facility
( Buildirig009) •• • • • • • . • • • • • ~ • •• . •

Page

VI-14

• VI-I7

• VI-20

• VI-23

.. VI-26

• VI....z9

;. .• VI-33

VI-36

. .•. VI-39

• •.• VI'-41

· VI-44

. •.•• VI~46

- VI-48

• . • . . • • • • • • • • . • ": VI-63

15.

16.

Sod.iwn. Graphite Reactor Crit.ical Facility
(Building 009) '.~ •.• • • • • • •• • • • • • •.• •

Sodiwn. .Reactor Experiment (Building 143) •.

Epithermal Critical Experirn.ents Laboratory
(Building 100) ...••... ~ ••...••••••••
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L SNAP C.l.itical Facility (Building 373) Containing SCA-4A or 4C
Critical Assernblies

a. Maximum Credible Accident~:

( 1) Events Leading to the Accident

The maximum credible accident for the case when the facility con

tains the SCA-4...t\. or 4C critical assernblies postulates that, during the perforrn

ance of remote operations in the sealed vault and contrary to the administrative

operational procedures, both passive control dru:rns of the reacto.r are positioned

and locked in such a configuration that criticaiitycan be achieved on the safety

element alone. This is assumed to happen with the reactor in its maximum

shim configuration. Both active control drums are assumed to be full out. The

first reflector control dru:rn is assumed to be driven in, leaving the reactor

$3.00 subcritical. Then the second reflector control drum is assumed to be

'd:dven in, the reactor becoInes critical, and reactivity continues to be inserted

as a ramp fUnction. As the reflector approaches its full-in position, the inser

tion rate increases from an average $0.05/ sec to a design rnaxiInutn of $0.08/ sec.

IIi the ren)otely cred.ible event of a simultaneous failure of all the scram mecha

nisrns and ·failure of the operator to take corrective action, the ramp insertion

will continue unchecked. About 16 seconds after the initiation of the tTansient,

-the fuel teITlperature will reach 1530 OF and the hydrogen pressure from disso

ciation.of the zirconium hydride fuel matrix will rupture the cladding. Apeak

t.eInperature of 2100 OF will be reached at 20 seconds and the reactor w-illbe

permanently shut down at 26 seconds, having liberated. an esthnated 35%0£ the

total hydrog.en content of the cor.e. The transient described above was calculated

to correspond to a $3.70 step reactivity inserticn, which would result in a total

energy release of 50 M'-V-sec.

(2) Core Fission Product Inventories

The 50 Mw-sec transient will result in the production of about

0:.9 x 108 curies of gamma activity 1 second after reactor shutdo'-Vn. Since the

;{~R. L.Brehm, ed., "Summary Hazards Report and Operations 1\.1anual for
SNAP Critical AsseInblies 4A and 4C (SCA-4A-4C)," NAA-SR-MEMO:..7011,
January 12, 1962.
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hazard £rbrn the fission product activity accumulated during the periods of

operation at low power levels was considered insignificant, its contribution,vas

neglected.

(3) 1'v10deand Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

The quantity of fission products released froITlthe cOre was based

On the following criteria :

a) Only volatile fission products, whi,ch are assumed to con

stitute 20% of the total activity, are released.

b} The diffusion coefficient of gases in the zirccmium matrix

is inversely proportional to the square root of the molecular

weight of the diffusing speCies.

Under these conditions and the already established hydrogen release of 35%, it

~ci;s estirnat;edthat 0~6% of the total fission product inventory, or 5.4 x :;'05 curies,

would. be released to the cellatITlosphere.

(4) Release from Building

It ~vasassU:I'nedthatthe cell overpressure created by the care
, ." . . .

hyd~ogen releas'e and/or by possible hydrogen combustion ruptures the roof
. .' ..

of the cell, and •that the cell atm:osphere would be released to the outsideluth:e

form: of a pufL . The initial cloud volume was ass,lmed to he equivalent to the

ceil volume,' i.e., 1540 ft
3

. It was also assumed ':hat the cloud would diffuse

at gro~d level. Assuming further that all these events occur instantaneously;

the activity rele;a.sed fi-om the building would 'be 5 A x 105 curies. ' ..

b . Consequences of Maximum Credible Accident

(l)Dosesatthe Nearest Facility

The nearest facility is the OMR Control Shelter; Building 375,
. . .

located about 350 feet to the southwest. The calculated doses at that location
.' ". . .

are 127 rem to the thyroid, 10.5 rem whole body gamma fron:l the cloud,

and 0.73 rern from ground deposition.

(l}Doses at the Nearest Site Boundary

.The nearest site ho.undary is located about4l0 .feet to the east.

Th~s boundary is the line ciividing the Aland Rocketdyne sites. The calculated
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doses at the 420-£00t distance are 100 reIn to the thyroid~ 7 .lren} '\.vholebody

gamma from the cloud, and 0.57 rern fro;(1 ground deposition.. Note that

reduction bya factor of 5 of the dose from ground deposition is assumed to

apply at the Rocketdyne site as well as for the on-site areas.

The nearest boundary to private land is located about 1350 feet to

the northwest; the dose at that point from the cloud and frorn inhalation would

then be significantly less than at the Rocket<;lyne boundary; however, the dose

from ~round deposition would be somewhat greater due to the requirement for

ornitting the factor of 5 reduction for occupancy.

(3) Doses at the Nearest Comrnunity

Doses at the nearest community were calculated to be 3"8 x 10- 2

rem to the thyroid,. 4.3 x l()-5 rem whole body gamma frorn immersion in the

radioactive cloud, and 2.9 x 10-
4

rem froIn ground deposition:.
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z. SNAP Critical Facility (Building 373). Containing the SNAP 8 Critical
Assernqly

a. Maximum Credible Accldent:O:~

(1 ) Events Leading to the Accident

The maximum credible accident for the case ,"vhen the facility con-

.tains the SNAP 8 critical assembly is, assumed to be an accidental reactivity

i I1sertion tha,t is associated with the continuous inward rotation of one reflector

control drum. The maximum. design rate of reactivity insertion by this method

is 2tlsec. Under normal operating conditions" this rate will be mechanically

limited ,to a total of28{;. excess r-eactivity. However. in the extremely u.nlikely

event of aprocedriralerror during approach to criticality, a total insertion of

$1.00 could result. If, shnultaneoll.slywith such an error, both the period arid

pow~r scra~chenna1sfaiied to respond,ulti~atereacto~ shutdown would 6ccll.r

• throughlos s of hydrogen SUbsequent to bursting of the fuel cladd1ng. Cladding

rupture would, occur atabout1830°F and a hydrogen loss of Z to 4%, occurring

WithinZ secori:ds after bursting, would be sufficient to perrnanentlyshut down the

,reactor~ Under the postulated conditions, one;...halfof the fuel elements in the

core were calculated tohave reached the critical tetnperature for cladding

ruptl:ue,and the total hydr()gen loss from the core for the accident wasco~~

puted t() be 13.3%., The associated energy release '.,vas,calcuiated to have an

upper limit of 60 Mw-sec.

(2) Core Fi,ssion Product Inventories

The fission product gamma activity~ corresponding to an energy

, release of60 Mw-sec, was calculated to be 1.1 x 108 c~;i~s 1 second after

reactor shutdown. Since the hazard from the fission product activity accurnu-,

lah~d from the periods of operation at low power levels was c.onsidered insigni

ficant in comparison, its contribution was neglected.

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release, from Core

The released fission products are assutned to be comprised of

volatiles only, these volatiles constituting 20% ofthe total core activity. The

. '.. . .

~~A.W ~'l-hiele,ed.; "SNAP 8 Critical Experiment Surntnary Hazards Report
and Operations Manual," NAA-SR-},,1EMO-7029, February 1, 1962"
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released core fission product fraction was based on the aS3urnption~ discussed

earlier in this section, that the diffusion coefficient of gases in the zirconium

hydride nl.atrix is inversely proportional to the sqcare root of the molecular

weight of the diffusing species. On this basis it was calculated that 1.2% of the

core volatile activity will be released. This corresponds to the r~lease of

2.6 x 10
5

curies.

(4) Release from Building

It was assumed that the released hydrogen ,"vould ignite and that

the resultant overpressure \.vould remove the buildin~ !-oof, =nstantaneously

releasing to the at.rnosphere a radioactive cloud in the lorm of a puff. (The

ignition of hydrogen did not induce burning of the fuel elements.) The initial

radioactive cloud volume was assUIned to be equivalent to the cell volume,

i. e., 1540 cubic feet. Diffusion of the released activity ,"vas assumed to oc.c:ur

as from a ground level release.

b. Consequences of Maxirnurn Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Nearest Facility

The nearest facility is the OMR Control Shelter, Building 375,

located about 350 feet to the southwest. The calculated doses at that location

are 61 rern to the thyrOid, 5.2 ren"l -;~"hole body garnrna fro.rn the cloud,

.and 0.35 reIn froIn ground deposition.

(2) Doses at the Nearest Site Boundary

The nearest boundary is located about 420 feet to the west. This

boundary is the dividing line benveenthe AI and Rocketdvne sites. Thecalcu

lated doses at the 4LO-foot distance are 48 rem to the thyroid, 3.5 rern: whole

body gamma fro.rn the cloud, and 0.27 rem £ron'i ground deposition, Note

that reduction by a factor of 5 of the dose froIn ground deposition is assumed to

apply at the Rocketdyne site, as '\.VeIl as for the on-site area.

The nearest boundary to private land is located about 1350 feet .to

the northwest; the dose at that point fro.rn the cloud and from inhalation

would then be significantly less than at the Rocketdyne boundary. The

dose from ground deposition, ho'-Vever, \.vould be sOIne'-Vhat greater owing to the

. requirement for omitting the factor of 5 reduction for occupancy.
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(3)Dosesat the Nearest Community

"" " " "0 _, • _..;, 2
Doses at the nearest couunu..."1.ity "were calculat2u. t,~· ::'e 1.8 x 10

rem to the thyroid~ 2...1 x 10-5 rem ,"vhole body gamma froni cloud immersion,

and 1~4xIO-4 rem from ground deposition.
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3. S;~AP Generalized Critii:al Facility (Building 012)

a. lvlaxirrlUrn Credible AccidentO:'"

{ !) Events Leading to the Accident

.Because a nUITlber of different cr;ticai assemblies "..-ill be placed

in this facility from time to time:- it '.'i.'ill not be possible to define a rnaxin1.u!n

credible accident in the usually accepted sense. Rather, an upper bou:1d on

tnerrtagnitude of acceptable accident ,,.,,-ill be established by ':irtue of the facility

design criteria.

The design pressure for the facility critical cell is 110 psi. A

pressure of this n1.'agnitude could be generated by a nuclear excursion follo'-ved

by burning of reactor fuel material. Such a hypothetical accident \'vould be

achieved \;vith a core, containing iOa kg of uranium carbide fuel, undergoing

a600-Mw-sec transient, following '\vhich the fuel burns as a result of the tem-

peratures achieved inthe power transient. A similar pressure \'vou!d be created

by the burning of allthe hydrogen which \."could be released ironl tOO kg oLzir";

conium hydride-uraniurn fuel in the event of a 600 ~1\.v~sec transienL

Eor the radiation dose inunediately outside the cell wall to exceed

·is rein, a power transient with an energy release greater than 1100 Mw-sec

would be required~

(2) Gore Fissiofi. Product Im/entories

Since, froIn the standp:Jint of facility preSl;7ure designlirnitations,

an energyrelea,se of 600 Mw-sec may not be exceeded, tEe core fission product

inventories were assurned to correspond to this rnaxi:rnuIn. The critical assern"':'

bli.es contemplated for this facility -~~-il1, beca.use of the experimental program,

have allrnited fission product buildup £lorn ihterrnittent periods of operation

at lqw power levels (several watts), but these will be disregarded in the dose

calculations, because their hazard would be insignificant compared to that froin

the radioactivity created in the transient. The gross gamma activity in a core

1 second after a 600 l\.1w-sec ex~ursionwould correspond to 1.1 x 109 curies.

::=A~ W.' Thiele, ed., "SNAP Critical Facility (Building 012) Summary Hazards
Report," NAA-$R-MEMO-7205, April 6;. 1962,
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(3) ).,1ode and Degree of Fission Product Release .trOIT! Core

Since it has been postulated earlier in this section that cOlnbustion

of reactor fuel releases 100% of the contained halogens, the case of burning

uranium carbide fuel isrnore s.evere than the combustion of hydrogen from a

zirconium hydride core. For this reason, the fissicn product i'elease in a

600 r-i,1w-sec transient was based on a uranium carbide core. On the basis of

the assumptions made for the burning of reactor fuel, as describedearEer in

this section, the £ission product release fron~ the core ..vas assurned t.o corre

spond to 100% of the volatiles and 1% of all other fission products. A subse

quent deposition of one-half of the iodine ,"vithin the building was postulated, The

··core fission product release .....,·as calculated to be 2.1 x 10
8

curies,

{4} Release from Building

The design leak rate for the cell is 1% of the cell volume in 24hours
. .

.at a differential pressure of3 inches of H 20. The cel:Lhas solid, 4-fo.otthick

concrete walls on all sides and a roof of the satne thickness. All cell pen~tra-
. '. ".' ...

·tionsterininate in the fuel storage and equiprnent room. This room alsp has a

low 'leak rate, and has a volume of 6500 cubic feet. However, in thecalcula

t:lonswhich wereperforrned, the conservative assumption was made that, in
. .

spite of the roomleaktigh~ness, al~ fission products released into this room

'.voUJ,dleak out ,to the atmosphere in about I hour _ The calculated activity T.e

·.l~asedto the atmosphere at the end of 1 hour, corrected for decay, is 100 cq.ries •

.:T·he release is post:ulated to occur through a 40.;.£00t stack with which the facility

is provided.

b. Consequences of Maximum Credible Accident

(1 )Doses at the :point of Maximum Concentration

The poiiitat .which the concentration of the released fission products

.. reaches a maximum lies 390 feet downwind £rorn the facility. The doses calcu

latedatthat distance on-site are 6.0 X 10-
2

rem to the thyroid, 5.4 x 10... 3 rem
... -4

v;-hole body gamma from cloud in;unersion, and 5.7 x 10 rem frornground

deposition.

(2) Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site bOu-""ldary is located 250 feet to the northwest of

the facility. Since this distance is less than that to the point of rnaximumground
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concentration, the maximum dose at the nearest site boundary W"ill be sorne

,"vhat smaller. However, at points on the site boundary located 390 feet fron1

the facility {i. e., at the point of maximum ground concentration}, the doses "\'vould be

.the same as in Section b. {I} above, except that the dose froIn ground deposition

would be increased by a factor of 5.

(3) Doses at the Nearest Cornmunity

All doses at the nearest community (3 ITliles) from this accident

will be negligible.

(4) Direct Dose {raIn Cell

A person standing outside the cell wall during this accident would

receive a direct dose from gammas and fast neutrons of 13.4 reIn. The direct

dose at the nearest facility, ,"vhich is 80 feet away, v.rould be about 0.4 rem.
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4. SNAP 8 Experimental Reactor (Building OiO)

a. Maxirnurn CredibleAcciden.t~~

. .

(l ) Events Leading to the Accident

The maximum credible accident postulates a power transient cor

responding to an energy release of 76 Mw-sec. The accident was assurnedto

resultfrotn an unch.ecked ratnp reactivity insertion of 2tl sec; due to an uncon

trolled inward rotation of thecontroldrurns,with sirnultaneous failures of all

automatic scram channels and failure of the reactor operator to take corrective.

actioh. It was further assuITl.edthat the accident occurred immediately follo,"v

ing cOlTIpletiono£ 10,000 hours of continuous reactor operation at 600 kw.

Urider these conditions;ultitnate reactor shutdo'\vn will occur

about 7.4. sec after the initiation of the transient due to hydrogen loss frorn.the

core. The peakcoreternperature reached during the transient was calculated.

to beZ050°F.

The relcClse ofhydrogen from the fuel elements, plus the rise l.n

thecoola'rit temperature, will cause th~ rupture disc locCited in the reactor coolant

inlet hue to rupture, releasirtg NaK into the reactor containrnent"cessel. It has

heencalculatedthat the cornc.inedeffect of the release.;i. hydrogen and NaKwill

raisetheterhperature of the reactor vessel atmosphere to 1790 "F and will

cre<;Lte an overpressure reaching ,a peak of 167psig. This overpressure will '

ca\lsea POrtion of the reactor vessel attnosphere, \vhich iscontaTninatEidwiih

fission pr.oducts., to leak into the high-'-bay area.

(2) Core Fission Product Inventories

Sirice th~rnajor hazard in this case results from fission prOducts

generated as a resUlt of thee~tendedpericXlofsteady-sta:te reac~or powe~o~e~a-:
tion, the~ctivityproduced i~ thetransiEmt was .neglected. The fission produc.t

activity resulting from 10;000 hours. operation .at600hv .~as calculated to be

5.35 x i 0 6 cv.ries irnrnediCl-te1y after reactor shutdown:. .'
. . " .

.. (3) Mode.and Degree of Fission Pro<hict Release from Core
. . . . .. . .

Themaxirnurnfuel tetnpe:ratui-e in the core' was calcu1.ated to
. .

reach aboljt 2050°F, which is well bel()wthe fuel n1elting temperature of 3350°F.

O:~A.R,.Piccotred., uSNAP 8 F1<pel"imental Reactor (S8ER) Firlal Safeguards
Summary Report," NAA-SR':"6953, February 28, 1962 (Classified) ..
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Nevertheless, because of the assumptions outlined earlier in this section, a

fission pro9.uct release, coznparable to a core ll"leltdo·,vn, "was assumed. The

core release was taken as 100% of the noble gases, 2.6% of the halogens. IO':roJ

of the cesiuzns, 1'70 of the strontiurns~ audO.5% of the bariurns. The acti\'~ity

released from the core, based on these percentages, \.Vas calculated to be
.,-5

about 4.15 x 10 curies.

(4) Release from Building

The calculated average leakage from the containll"lent vessel into

the high-bay area for this accident was found to correspond to about 1% of the

free c"ontainment vessel volume per 24 hours. Radioactivity released from the

containment vessel was assumed to be carried a\vay from the reactor room

through the ventilation system and then released to the atznosphere through a

50-foot high stack. The ventilation syst.em was assuzned to operate without

jriterruption both during and after the accident, releasing to the atmosphere an

equivalent of4.0 x 103 curies of gross gamma activity, uncorrected for decay.

"Ouring the first 2 hours of the release, 330 curies are released.

b. Consequences "of Maxin1um Credible Accident

(1 )Dosesat the Point 6fMaxii:num Concentration

Although the stack discharge of radioactive effluent will continue

for 24 hours, the thyroid dose and the whole body garnma dose are based on a

.2-hour exposure; the dose froIn ground contamination is based on. iodine depo

<sitionfor 24 hour s ~

The pointwhei:e the ground concentration oillie diffusing radioactivity

reaches a maximum was calculated to be at 670 feet from the facility. The

doses at that distance on-site were calculated to be 1.8 rem to the thyroid,
-3 . .

4.2x 10 rem whole bodygarnrna froll"l cloud immersion, and 0.18rern :frolTI

groun<:l deposition.

(2}.oo~.:.~ at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 300 feet to the northwest of

the facility. Since this distance is less than the distance to the point where the

concentration of radioactivity reaches a maximum, the related doses w-ill be

a.ccoruingly smaller. However,t:he dose at points on the site boundary which
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. are 670 feet £rornthE!-facilityw-ould be the same as in Section b. (I) above, ex~

. cept that the dose fJ:'oh) ground deposition would be increased by a factor of 5.

(3)Doses at the Nearest Community

All doses at the nearest community are oased on a 24-hour pas-
. .. .

~ageof the radioactive cloud. The doses at the nearest community ""ere cal,;.;
. -. .. -4 .

culated to be 0.4 rem to the thyroid, 5.0 x 10- rem whole body gamma from

cloud irrirnersion, and 2.2 x 10-
2

rern from ground deposition.
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5. SNAP 8 Ground Prototype Test Facility (Building 059)

a. Maxi:r:nUIn Credible Accident*

( 1) Events Leading to the Accident

The postulated maxilnurn credible accident is a power transient
. .

occurring immediately after the completion of a lO;OOO-hour run at 600 kw.

The transient is as sumed to be initiated by a reactivity ramp insertion of 2i. / sec,

result1ng from an unchecked inward rotation of the reactor control drums. It

is also assurned that, shnultaneously with the failure of the drurn drive mecha

nism controls, all reactor scram channels faUto respond and the reactor

operator does not take any corr~ctive action. Under these conditions, ulti-

mate reactor shutdown will occur 200 seconds after the initiation of the tran

sient, through the combined effect of the negative te:rnperature coefficient and

the loss of hydrogen from the core. The peak. power level reached will be L3

Mw and the total energy release will correspond to 163 Mw- sec.

(2) Core lfission Product Inventories

For the purpose of this report, the fission. products on which dose

calculations are based are those which were produced in the 10,000 hours opera

tion at 600 lew. The radiological hazard from the inventory produced in the

tran.sient is negligible in corn.paJ:"ison. The core inventory was found to con-

tcdna gross ganuna activity of 5.35 x ·l06curies..

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release frozn Core

The fission prOduct release is based on the xnodel assumed for

zir.con.iuIn hydride-uranium cores which are subjected to long operation ( expo

sure) at the design power level. Thus, the assurned release is 1000/0 of the

noble gases~ 26%0£ the halogens~ 10% of the ceshuns, 1% of the strontiuIns,

and 0.5% ofthebariuIns. These percentages correspond to a core re1ea~e of

4 15 105 ... .x... cur1es.

(4) Release frornL:.4ilding

The reactor will be operated in a vault which has a specified design

leakage not exceeding 10% of the vault volume per day at 3 inches of water

*A. R.Piccot, ed., "The SNAP 8 Development System (S8DS) Test Facility
PreliIninary Safeguards Study," NAA-SR-6181, September 1, 1961 (Classified).
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. .

pressure differential. Thepc>st'ulated accident was estimated' to create . an·
average overpressure of 1.2 psig in the vault for lOYUinutes .. Du.e to this over

pressure, 0.110/0 of the vault atrnosphere will leak out of the vault into the high

hav- area. Assuming uniform mixing in the vault atmosphere of the fission

products released from. the core, 458 curies of fission products ""rill be

released into the high bay area.

For the purpose of this study it was assuUled that the release

froIn the vault into the high bay area is mstantaneous, while that from. the high

bay area to the outside will·depend on the ventilation rate. The ventilation

system, which handles 10,000 cfIll, was assurnedto be functioning during arid

after the accident. The free volume of the high bay area is 45,000 ft3. 'There

fore, the release tiIrle from the' building; based on three air changes fc:1sdis ....

.cussed earlier in this section), was assurned to be equivalent to 13:rninut~s~

The high efficiency filters in the ventilation system were assu:rned tore:rnove

99.95% of the nonvolatile activity prior to release to the atmosphere;ili,us the

. tala! rel~asecomprises 403 curies of grossga:rnma activity,uncorrected for

decay. The building effluent is .discharged from. a 75-foot-high stack.

b. Consequence$ of MaXimUm Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Point of Maximum. Concentration

The point of maximum downwind ground concentration of thedJ.f-:

fu:singfission product.s was ca)..cUlated to occur at a distance of. 1110 feet fr~>rn

the facility. Doses at that distance on-site are 1.3 rern to the thyroid, 4.8 x'

'10... 3 re:rn:whole body garnmafrom cloud irn..2Uersion, andl.! x 10- 2 rem from:

gr0t1nd deposition.

(2) Dose at the Site Bcmndary

The nearest site bouridary is located 250 feet to the north"vest.

Since the nearest site boundary is closer to Building 059 than the poirit ofm.aJd ...

rnurnground concentration, all doses at the nearest site boundary will be

accord1rigly s:rnaller.

However, doses at points on th~ site boundary located 1110 feet,

'. from the facility would be the sarneas in Section b~ (1}j e:..:.cept that the dose.

'fr~rn ground deposition would be increased bya factor of 5.
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(3) DosesattlieNearest Corilipunity

-2 .The calculated doses at the nearest co:rrununity are 4.8.x 10 . rem

to the thyroid7 ' 5 .. 7 X 10~5rern:w.h()lehody garnrnafrorn cloud inunerSiO~7 .arid
. -3 .' . ..... '. ".

2.3 x 10, rern£ro:n ground deEosition .

.·N.A,A-:-SR-:-7 30'0
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6. SNAP 8 Flight System Test Facility (Building 056)

Since the hazards and safeguards su~maryfor Building 056 will not

have been issued prior to the issuance of this report, the maximum credible

accident will be discl.1s sed here in more detail than was the case with the other

facUities.

a.Maxirnum Credible ,Accident::-::

(1)Events Leading to the Accident

The rnaxirnurncredibleaccident postulated for Building 056 is one.

in which a SNAP 8 reactor underg6es a power transient occurring i.rnrnediately

after the cornpletion ofalO;OOO-hour test run at 600 kw.

. .... ." . Events leading to the accident assume that, owing to a failure of

the controls 'on the safety druxn drive mechanism, an unchecked ramp reactivity

i~sertio.nis initiated. At the same ti.rne,all automatic scram. channels with .

which the reactor is provided fail to respond and, in addition, the reaCtor

.op~ratorfa:1lsto take anycorrect:lve action. Under these conditions the reactor

po:wer:will rise un~i1ultiniateshutdoWnoccurs through the cornbinedeffects'o£

the negative fuel temperature coefficient and hydrogen loss frornthe core_

'..' Theestirnated amount of released hydrogen and its temperature·

are L2pounds and 1900°F, respect1ve1y. The bursting ofthe fuel cladding and
the subsequent hydrogen release are assumed to generate a pressure surge

.su.££i·cientto breach the NaKcoo1ant system, spilling 2()0 pounds of the NaK;

which is 'ata temperature of approxiniatefy: 1700°F, onto the vaUlt floor·. About

15 pounds of the NaK is assumed to flash upon' release and cond~nse in the vault

.. ' atmosphere.

The mercury vapo,r in the power conversion \LYJ.it is also assumed
. .

to overheat and brea.ches its conta.rnrnemt; releasix:lg 100 pounds of vapo:t:' at'

,300 psi an.d 1200°F into the vaultatIn()sphere.. The released mercury vapor is

assuinedtocondense irnmediately, irnpar.tingall its heat to the vaUlt atmosphere~

{2lCore Fission Product InvEmtories

Since fission products generated durin.g the long-term power run
. .. .

"N'ould haveconsiderablyrnore biological significance in this caSe than those

'. ",'<R. S. Lubomirski, ed., "SNAP 8 Flight System (S8FS) Test Facility Safe~

.guarQ.s Report," NAA-SR-ME}"10;.. 7359, to be published as ciassifieddoc:ument.
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produced in the transient, only the radioactivity resulting from the power run

will be analyzed. The gross gamma activity of the C01:-e due to reactor opera

tion for 10,000 hours at 600 "!.~ .... is calculated to be 5.35 x 10
6

curies.

(3) Mode and Deg=ee of Fission Product Release froIn Core

In accordance with the postulated fission product release model

forzh·coniurn hydride-uranium fuel with significant bu....nup, the released activ

ities for this accident are assumed to comprise 100% of the noble gases, 26%

of the halogens, 10% of the cesiums, 1% of the strontiurrls, and 0.5% of the

bariuins. Based on these percentages, the gross gamma activity of ~he released

fission products is 4.15 x 105 curies.

(4) Release of Fission Products froIn Vault

The reactor and the associated flight system will be tested in a

lOw-leak-rate vault, with varying degrees of vacuum being applied during the

teEts. CalculationsL"ldicate that the rnaximUlll credible accident will not in

crease the vault pressure above atmospheric, unless the vault pressure at the

.. time of the accident exceeds 0.94 atmosphere. }Uthough the vault design pres

sure specification is 10-
2

atmosphere, it is not antiCipated that the operating

pressure c~fthe vault will exceed 0.6 atmosphere.

If the assulnption is made, however ,that, just before completion

of the lO,OOO-:hour reactor power run, the vaultpre$Sllre had been raised to

atmospheric (through in~tr:tirnent failures and operator inattention), thenthe

heat froIn the transient w-ould force some of the vault atmosphere into the high

bay. The maximliIn credible accident w-asfurther developed considering this

to have occu~red. It is further assurn:ed that all ~eat in the condensing rnercury

and NaK vapors and in the released hydrogen is transferred to the vault atrnos~

phere, Although the vault. liner cooling system is assumed to be in operation

during this accident, the heat release rate w-ili be sufficiently rapid to heat the

vault at:cnosphere under essentially adiabatic conditions. Based on these as-
. .

sumptions, a peak overpressure of 0.88psig w-ill be rca~hed in the vault 25

se<:,-onds after the rupture of the NaK and mercury systems. Cooling of the

.. vault atmosphere would follow slowly, due, for the most part, to convective

. heat transfer to the vault liner. The vault pressure would return toatmos

Pllericabout: 1 hour later _ The average overpressure for this accident was
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calculated to correspond to 0.33 psig over the I-hour period~ For the purpose
.. .

of this calculation~ the vault leak rate was assumed to be 10% of the vault

volume in 24 hours at a pressure differential of 0.6 psig.

The tentative design lea.k rate for the vault is 1% of the "-atilt.

volume in 24 hours at a pressuredi££erential of 4 psig. However~ sL.'1.ce the

actual leak rate t01:.>e determined in the facUity acceptance testsrnay differ

.from·the design-;~l~~~--i~-i:;-b~l~-~~ed-~h~t·~h~-~ssu-~~d-~~ue-i~~uffi·~ie:;;;-;~:~--

sirnistic to cover the 'Vorst case. Under these conditions, then, 0.17% of the
", . "; . _. .,

vaulta:trnosphere will be released to the high bay as a result of the assumed

accident. If it is asstirn.ed. that the core-released fission products are dispersed

.. uniforinly and instantaneously in the vault atmosphere, 723 curies of the gross

. gan:l.lua activity; uncorrected for decay, will leak into the high bay over a perioQ

of 1 hour.

(5) Release from Building

The~enti.lationsy;"ternof the high bay is assumed to be fu..-1.cti~:>ning
.. both during and after· the accident. Therefore, the fission products released

toihe high· bay will be carried with .the building exhaust which must. pas SH through

.. roughing and high efficiency filters before.being dischargedtb the atmosPl1er~

. through a lOO:"!oot,...high stack. The high efficiency filter:.. are assumed to re-

.. lUov:e 99.9So/'eofall the nonvolatile fission products. The duration of the stack

dischargewi:,.~sco~servat:ivelyassutned to be 1 hour. The grossgatnrna activity·

.~released from the building, uncorrected for decay, was calculated to be equiva~

lent to 693 curies .

... b.Consequences of Maxirnu:zn Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Point of Maxi:znurn. Goncentration
. . .

The point of rnaxiIU~1IUground concentrat~onoithe radioa,c.tive

stack· ~fi"luent occl1r s at a distance of 1550 feet downwi1l.d troIn the facility. The

'caIculated: doses at that distance on- site are 1.4 rem to the thyroid, 4.4 x 10- 3
.. . ~ .

retnwl:lole body gamma from cloud immersion, and 1.4 x 10-" rem from gr<:>und

deposition.

The nearest site boundary is about 325 feet to the .northwest. Since

this,boundary is rnuchcloserto the facility than the point of maximum ground
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concentration, doses :will be accordingly smaller. However, the doses at points

On the site boundary wh>'~ are 1550 feet from the facility will be the same as in

Secti0nb. {I; above, except that the dose from ground deposition would.. be in

creased by a factor of 5.

(3}Doses at the Nearest Community

Calculated doses at the nearest community are 0.1 rem to the

thyroid, 2.7 x 10-
4

rem whole body gamma from cloud irnmersio:;'l, and 5.0 x
~3· .. .

. 10 rem from ground deposition.
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7. SNAP Environmental Test Facility {B-Jilding 024) Containing the S2DS

a. Maximum credible Accidene:~

( 1) Events Leading to the Accident
. .

The maximum credible accident for the SETF"..rhen it contains the

SNAP 2 Developmental Reactor is a ramp startup accident, based on the following

sequence of higl>..ly improhable events:

a) A mechanism is postulated by which reactivity is inserted

into the core at startup in an uncontrolled manner at a 1n~xi

mum rate of2{;/sec.

b) The operator fails to take any corrective action despite visual

and audible <.varnings.

c) All automatic scram channels fail to respond; i. e. ,. one

periOd, three po'.vei-, the. high fuel-t:errlperature, and the

high coolant-teIllperature sCraIllS.

U1tirnatereactorshutdown will occur about 80 seconds after initiation of the

transient by loss of hydrogen from the core. Under these conditions, the peak
power .J:eached would be 1.3 M"v, the total energy release being 42 Mw-sec. The

peak fuel ternperature reached ,"vould be 1900G F. The ·heat generated in the

.transient isestirriated to releas~.about 17 pounds of NaK vapor. The released

hydrogen and the NaK vapors will raise the pressure in the cell to 0.58 psig

abovenorrnaL It was further assumed that, prior to the p<:>wer transient, the

reactor had been operated for 1 year at a power level of 50 kw.

(2) Core Fission Product Inventory

The fission product inventory in the core immediately after the.

accident corresponds to 4.5x 10
5

curies of gross ganuuaactivity from the

1 year of reactor operation at a power level of 50 kw. Fission produ~tsgen

erated in thetrarisient are neglected in. this calculation, since their hazard is

negligible in comparison to that from the inventory frotn steady-state operation.

;~H. N. Rosenberg, ed., "Surmnary Safeguards Report for SNAP 2 Developm~ntai

Systetn {S-2-DS)," NAA-SR-5483, November 23, 1960. . .
See also, G_ H. Anno, ed., "SNAP U Environtnental Test Facility Hazards
Report," NAA-SR-3513,May 1, 1959 (Classified).
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(3) Iv10de and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

The release of fission products froll.. the core is assumed to be

comparable to a release froIn an ~ntire core rneltc.own and corresponds to 100%

of the noble gases, 260/0 of the halogens, 100/0 of the cesium, 1% of the strontiurns,

and 0.5% of the bariums.

(4) Release froIn Building

The fission prc<iuct release from the cell into the high bay area is

proportional to the pressure differential. Since the peak overpressure reached

is 0.58psig, the S2DR accident will result in the release of 0.27% of the vault

atmosphere to the high-bay area.

The ventilation systern is assurned to be functioning both during

and after the accident. An instantaneous release from the cell into the high bay

is assumed. The atmospheric release, based on three air changes, ""vas assumed

to be cornpleted mabout 20 tninutes. Due to the presence of the high efficiency

filters in the ventilationsystern, only volatiles are assumed to be released from

.the 85-,foot s.tack. The atmospheric release of fission products, uncorrected

for decay, is ·equivalent to 90 curies of gross ga.rnrna activity.

b •. Consequences of rvlaximum Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Point of1vlaximurh Concentration

The point of maximum ground concentration occurs at a distance of

1260 feet froIn. the building. The doses at that point on-site are 0.16 rem to the
. . _d

thyroid,. 5.4 x 10 - rem whole body ga:nun.a froIU cloud immersion, and 1.6 x

10~3 rern frorn. ground deposition.

(2) Doses at the Site Boundary

The distance from Building 024 to the nearest site boundary is

about 500 feeL Therefore, although the doses at the nearest site boundary will
.. .

be less than those at the point of rnaxirnurn ground concentration, the doses at

points on. the site boundary which are 1260 feet from the facility will be the same

as in Sectionb. (1) above, except that doses frorn ground deposition ......."ill be in

creased by a·factor of 5.
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(3) Doses at the Nearest Community

. -2 .
.. Doses at the nearest community will be 1.1 x 10· rern. to the

thyroid~ 2.7x 10':"5 rem whole body from cloud immersion, and 4.9 x 10':"4 rem

from ground deposition_

(4) Interaction Within the Building

The S2DRreactor and the SCA-4B critical assembly are both lo~

catedinBuilding024 in separate test cells. However , the cell penetrations end

.. iuaconnnon working area.

On the basis of the core fission product release and the cell leak

. rate postulated for the S2DR maximum credible accident, the doses calculated

for.a IO.,..minute exposure inthe conrrnon working area are 60 rem to the thyroid

arid O~07 rem whole body due to immersion· in the contaminated atmosphere.

One additional aspect of this problem was also investigated- the

extent of residualcontarnination of the building by iodine deposition in the high

. hay: area. Considering that all of the iodine activity which passes through the

.. high bay deposits there instead of being discharged from the stack, the total

·dose which would. be accumulated if the activity remained undi.sturbed would

amo'lint to.less. thali Irem ov.er the life of the activity, taking into aCCount. the

occupancy factor~ This points out that the radiation level would not be so great

a:;; t() impairirnrnediate steps at facility decontamination. Therefore,theiIiter

ruptlon of other programs in Building 024, due to the S2DR maximum credible

accident,,,.;rillnot be excessively long.
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8. SNAP Environmental Test Facility (Building 024) Containing the SCA-4B
Critica.l. AsseInbly

a. Maxilnum Credible Accident~~

( 1) Events Leading to the Accident

The SCA-4B critical assembly is enclosed in a sealed core vessel,

which is in turn surrounded by a rernovable \vater reflector. The entire systern

is located in one of the test cells of Building 024. The maximum credible acci

dent assurnes that, :at a time w'hen the reflector is positioned for rnaxirnumreac

tivity, a sudden and rapid flooding of the core vessel occurs, introducing a ratnp

insertion of reactivity of $1.0/ sec. A further assutnption is made that all scratn

channels fail simultaneously, i. e., 3 period and 3 power channels, arid that the

reactorof'~ratorfails to take corrective action. Under these conditions, ulti.,...

znate reactor shutdown will occur through loss of hydrogen from. the core. The

energy release attributed to this accident is 50 Mw-sec.

(2) Core Fission Product Inventories

The critical assembly will be operated only intermittently at rela

tively low power l~vels. r-or this reason, the core fission product inventories

:u~ed for dose calculations will be based on that generated in the 50-1\.fw-sec

excursion, the hazard from other fission products being negligible in compari

son. The garnrna activity in the core was calcUlated "to be 0.9 x 10
8

curies at

1 second after terrnination of the transient.

(3) 1vf.ode and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

It has been estirnated that about 17.50/0 of the total hydrogen in the

core would be released in this accident. Since it has been assullled that, for

the case of fuel cladding rupture without fuelrnelting, the fission product release

is related to the hydrogen release by the inverse square root of the molecular

weight of the diffusing species, the volatile fission product activity released in

.this accident was calculated to be 1.8% of the volatile core inventory.

*L. Moss, ed., "The SNAP Critical Assembly-4B (SCA-4B) Water Irrunersion
Surnmary Hazards Report and Operations Iv1anual," NAA-SR-MEMO-6877,
Nov~rnber 20, 1961.
See also H. N. Rosenberg. ed .• tlSum.rnary Safe6uards Report for SNAP 2
Developmen.t Systems (S2DS)," NAA-SR- 5483, November 23, 1960 (Classified).
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(4) Release from Building

The critical assembly w-iE be located and operated in orie of the

test cells of Building 024. The. design leakage of the cell for this experiment is

2~O% per hour, w-itha ~ifferent:ialpressure of 3 inches of H
2
0.

If it is assurnedpessirnisticallyt..hat the released hydrogen will

burn, a temperature increase of 150 OF and a corresponding overpressure of

4 psig wi!: be attained in the celL Because the cell de::igri pressure is 4 psig,

a t>r¢ach of the cell integrity is not expected, but an estimated 27% of the initially

released fission products will be forced into the high bay.

It has been assumed conservatively, for the purpose of this study"

that the cell releases the fission products instantaneously into the high-bay area.

Because the accident in the cell will not affect the ventilation system in the high·

bay, the system will continue to operate without interruption. Thus, the release

frorn the high bay to the at:rnosphere w-as based on the ti:rne for three air changes

.to takeJ>lace-,or about 20 miil.Utes,at which time essentially all of the activity

is considered to have been released. The radioactive effluent discharge occurs

. through an 85~foot-high stack at a rate of 12"OOO~fm, The atmospheric re-
. •. . . 4

lease of fission products, uncorrected for decay, corresponds to 8.7 x 10 cu::r;ies

oigross gamma activity.

b. Consequences of Maximum Credible Accident

( 1) Doses at the Point of Maximu:rn Conceritration

The distance tothe point of maximum ground concentration for the

. release from the 85-foot stack was found to be 1260 feet. At that distance on-·
-3 . . -4 .

site, the calculated doses are 7.8 x 10 rem to the thyroid, L4 x 10 reIn
-5 .

WlJ.olebody gamma from cloudinlInersion, and 6.6 x 10 rem fromg.round

deposition.

(2.) Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located at a distance of about 500 feet

to the northwest. Since the site boundary at that point lies closer to the facility·

thauthe point of maximum ground concentration, all dcses will be accordingiy

smaller. How-ever, the rna¥irnUIT"l doses at points on the site boundary located

·1260 feet from the facility will be the same as in Section b. (1), except that the

. dose !~orrl, ground deposition w-ould increase by a factor of 5.
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(3) Doses at the Nearest Community

Doses at the nearest community '-Vere calculated to be quite small:
-4· -65.0 x 10 rem to the thyroid, 3.4. x 10 rem whole body gam---:l.'=l from. cloud

iInrnersion, and 2.4 x 10-
5

from ground deposition.

(4) Interaction Within the Bl.:i:ding

This aspect of the maximum credible accident in Building 024 was

discussed earlier for the S2DR accident. However, since the on-site and off

site doses from the postulated accident fro:m the SCA-·1B critical asse:mbly are

generally lower than thosefro:m the S2DR accident, the doses in the high bay

will follow the sarne pattern. It is anticipated that, as a result of the postulated

maximum credible accident for SCA-4B criticalasseYllbly, Building 02.4 will be

evacuated, but, as in the case of S2DRaccident, the interruption of the experi

:mental program should be of short duration.
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9: SNAP Flight Systelns Nuclear Qualifications Test Facility (Building 019)

")... MaxiU1.uU1. Credible Accident>:<

( 1 )Events Leading to the Accident

The postulated U1.axirnurn c:!'edib1e accident is a power transient

occurring during a wet critical test. The accident assumes a ramp rectctivity

insertion of Zilsec, resUlting fron::;. an:uncheckedinward rotation of one control

drum. All scram channels are assumed to fail shnultaneously and,-inaddition,
. '.

it is assuU1.ed that the reactor operator fails to take a..'"l.y corrective action. Under

these conditions, the total energy release in the transient ,\vill· be equivalenc to

10 M'W-sec. The reactor reaches a peak power at 1.3 Mwandwill be perrnap.en1:1y
.. . . .

shut down 60 seconds after initiation of the transient, through a cOU1.binationof

the negative fuel temperature coefficient and hydrogen loss from the core. Assurn.-
. .' . '.. .... . -3. . . .

· ing,conservatI.vely, an 1n1t1al chamber pressure of 10' mm Hg and a tempera-

ture of 1000 <>F.for the coolant, the resulting coolant temperature will app'roa<;h

Z900°F, resulting in a peak chamber pressure of 0.78 atmosphere. AS.a result

oLthis accidentabout 50% ofthe hydrogen in the zirconium hydride matrix' will

·di:5sociateand Will be liberated.
. .

(Z)Core Fission Product Illventories

The activity in the core resulting froIn a transient of 10 MW,:"sec

w<:i.s calculatedto be L8 x 107
curies. Because the reactor will be operated

.only interinittently at power levels not exceedihg approxi,mately. 10 \V~tts,: the
. .

hctz:ardf~orn. the fission products generated in these low power operations is

· significantly less than that fro.m. those generated in the transient. Thex:efpre,

fission products produced by low power operation were neglected.

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release frorilCore

The original hazards and safeguards report for a SNAP 2 reactor

in Building OZ4 assumed a c.ore release of 50% of the volatiles and 5% of .all
. : .

other fission products, This core release Inodel Was modified for the purpose

of this report, to conform with that postulated here for ruptured elements in

critical assemblies where no fuel melting occurs (see Section VI..;,B}.Using

· ;:<Con1pact Systems Division, "Preliminary Safeguardsh_eport - Acceptance
Test Building {019)," NAA~SR-6733, NoveInber 15, 1961.
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t!ie diffusion Inodel postulated in this study~ the release of fission products

corresponding to a core loss of 50% of hydrogen, would be 5% of the volatiles,

equivale~t to 1.8 x 10
5

curies of gross gamtna activity 1 second after'the accident.

{4} Release from Buildir..g

The vaCUUlll chamber enclosing the reactor has a volume of about

1000 cubic feet. The vacuum pumping rate is estimated to be 130 cubic feet per

minute. As soon as the vent Inonitor senses the increase in radioactivity due.

to the released fission products~ it will activate circuits t·~· shut the quick-closing

valves located on the exhaust line. Since a I-second lag is expected for these

valves, about 2 cubic f~et of the 1000-cubic-foot chamber volume will escape

prior to valve closing. Assuming unifortn distribution of fission products in the

vacuum chamber atznosphere, 360 curies of activity would be released.

This activity is assumed to be released in a 2-cubic-foot puff at

ground leveL

b. Consequences of MaximuIn Credible Accident

(1) Doses ·at the Nearest Facility

The nearest facility is Building 059, located about 60 feet to the

southwest. The calculated doses at that facility are 2.9 rem to the thyrOid,

2.7 x 10:-
2

rem whole body gamma froIn the radioactive cloud voluIne, and
-21.6 x 10 relTl froIn ground deposition.

(Z)Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 250 feet: to the northwest.

The calculated doses are 0.39 rem to the thyroid, 1.0 x 10- 3 reIn whole-body

gamma from the radioactive cloud volueln., and 0.13 rem from ground deposition.

(3) Doses at the Nearest Corrununity

The additional reduction in the doses due to cloud transport to the

nearest cOInlTlunity ,"vas considered to be so great that the resUlting doses would

be insignificant and hence they ~ere not calculated.
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10. Shield Test Experiment (Building 02.8)
....

a. Maxhnurn Credible Accident'"

(1) Events Leading to the Ac<C.ident
. .

. .. . .

is ::l pool-type reactor which operatesata p~wer"

reactor vessel is covered with a I/2-inch-thickThe· toP. of the

The STE reactor

;Level of 50 kW .
. ,:. :

Lucite cover•. The rnaxitnmn credible accident assumes that, ata time ,-vhen

. the reactor is alread.Y cri.ticaland the vessel cover has been reinoved~a f:uel

. element is dropped into the l:"eactor pool water.. In. such case a fast ramp in"""

sertion.of reactivity '-Vould occur. For tbe pu.rpos~ of accidentevaluat:lon., ;~t

'. was as sumed that this fast ramp insertion can be approximated by a stepre,-
. .

activity insertion. It was further assl1rr1edthat~ '. simultaneously with this re'-

activity insertion, a failure of all reactor scram channels occurs, so thatlil

.tiinate reactor shutdow-u Will occur through voidforrriation and ejection of .

. water frorr:: the care. It was also assuxned that the operator failed to take any

corrective actior:.

For the nlostreactivecore condition, the accidental L~trqduc~ion

of one fuel element into a critical core W'as calculated to be· equival~ntt-o th€£

addit~on of 86i. The.energy ielease ,-:,ras fo~d·to be abou-: IMw..: sec, a~id the

average peak temperature of the fuel was calculatedto reach 990°F~W'~11be~
loW'the rneltingpoint of thezir·coniurri hydride-uraniu,rn fuel alloy (3350°F).,

>(2) Core .Fission Product Inventories

.. The core fissi?uproduct iri;entory was .assumed tocoi-res:pondtb

. that resultant from long,-terrrt steady--:state operation at a power h~v~~lof50'k"~

and. was calculated 'to be 4-.5 x 10
5

curies. Inventpries from the I-Niw-sec .'.
.. . .

tran~ient -were neglected, their hazard being insignificant in comparison to

that from the po'\.ver-produced fission product. inVentory.

(3) Mode and Degree ofFission Product Release from Core

. . Since the bur.nout heat flux is not reached in this accident, the; ...

. probability of releasing nonvolatile fission products is quite reITlote. Never

··.·theless, it has been conservatively assumed; for the purpose pf this stu,dy,

*R.· L~ Tomlinson,ecL, "SNAP Shield Test Experiment Final Hazards
Summary," NAA-SR-5896,March 17, 1961.
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that~ by virtue of cladding failure, the fis sion products from the equivalent of

one fuel element will be released frozn the core. Since th.e fuel material is
. .

zirconiuzn hydride-uranium alloy, the fission product: release upon melting, as

discussed ear:'~er in this s~ction, will consist of 100% of the noble gases, 26%

of the halogens, 10% of the cesiums, 1% of the strontiurns, and 0~5% of the

bariums. Since it is assuxned that there are 45 fuel elernents in the core, . the

approxirnate activity of one fuel eleznent is 4.5 x 10
5
/45 = I x 10

4
curies.

(4) Releasefrorn Building

The fission products released frorn the core rnust travel th ... -.-ugh

16 feet of -water before reaching the reactor room. atrnosphere. Therefore, it

was assumed that all nonvolatile fission products \'",ill be retained in the cool

ant. In addition, it was also conservatively assurned that 50% of the halogens

will dissolve and not escape from the reactor vesseL However, it was assumed

that the noble gases did not dissolve to any significant degree and were released

instantaneously to the. reactor room atrnosphere.

The reactor room is ventilated at a rate of 10 air changes per

hG~r. Therefore~ it was assur.ned thatall activity in the reactor rOOIn will be

exhausted through the ventilation systeIu to the atmosphere in about 20 rninutes.

The atmospheric diffusion of t:he released fission products is assumed to pro

ceed at ground leveL The gross gamma. acti'vity released to the atmosphere,

uncorrected for decay, corresponds to 742 curies.
-----::-

b. Consequences of Maxitnu:rn Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Nearest Facility

The. nearest facility· is Building 024, located about 150 feet to the

southeast. The calculated doses at that distance are 210 rem to the thyroid,

1.72 rem whole-'-body garnrna frorn cloud irnrne rsion~ and 1.2 rern from ground

deposition.

(2) Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 250 feet to the northwest.

The doses calculated at that distance are 200 rem to the thyroid, L56 reIn

whole-body gaInrna. from. cloud immersion, and 5.7 rem from. ground deposition.
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{3} Doses at the Nearest Community

The.doses at the nearest cornITlunity were calculated to be
. -2 . -5 . .. . ..

1.8 x 10 rem to the thyroid, 5.6 x 10 rem -W'hole- bodygannna from cloud
-4 ... . . . ..

immersion, and 8.4 x 10 rem from ground depos1bon.
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H. KlneticExperiment "\Tate r Boiler (Building 073)

a.
,"

Maximum Credible Accident'"

(l) Events Leading to the Accident

The rnaxitnurn credible accident '\vas postulated to occur through

an error in predicting the amount of control rod withdra"\v-al necessary to result

in the reactivity input desired for an experiment. As a result of this error, a

transient was assumed to Occur involving all the reacti·vity·worth of the poison

control rod (5. 3% c.k/k). If the transient we re controlled only by the tempera-

t ureand void mechanism, and the reflector effects were ignored, a highly

conservative dynamic energy coefficient of reactivity would result. The total

energy generated under these conditions would be 1Z 1\.1w- sec. For the purpose

of calculating the consequences of this maximum credible accident, it has been

conservatively assumed that the transient energy release would be 20 Mw-sec,

providing contingency for transient assyn1etry: etc. It was iu rther postulated

that the 'pressuregeneratedwithin the core as a result of the transient, com..;.

binedwith that from a hydrogen-oxygen r~~action,. .......ould rupture both the core

vessel arid secon?ary enclos~re, releasing fission products into the test build-

. ing.

{2} Core Fission Product Inventories

The fission product inventory in the core has been estimated by

considering that the operational history of the KEWB experimental program can

be approximated by assuming continuous operation at 50 watts for 3 years. Ho'W

ever, a steady~state long-terIn operation at 100 "\Watts was conse!:'vativelyas

signed for the tnaxirnunlcredible accident. The acthrity resulting frornthis

period of continuous operation was calculated to be 910 curies. The amount of

fission product activity generated in the transient was calculated to be 3. 6x 107

curies.

*.R. S. Hart et al., "Change of KEW B Reactor Cores - Evaluation of
Significance with Regard to Associated Hazards, .. NAA-SR-Merno-49Z8,
February 4, 1960.
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{3} Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

An instantaneous release to the reactor building of 100% of the

noble gases and 50% of the halogens, equivalent to 6 x 10
6

curies, ....vas assulY!ed.

Tp;e large halogen release was based on the release which 'would be associated
. . . . .

with a violent dispersion of the core solution; since the resultant hydrogen-

oxygen reaction was postulated to destroy the containment. Therefore, it has

been conservatively assumed that one-half of the halogen content of the core

wO,uld be released to the test room, , with 50% of that amount depositing on

colder surfaces within the room.

(4) Fission Product Release to the Atmosphere
, ,

The design of the reactor building is such that it ,-,,-Uleffectively

corifine'the release. The,hazards report assuITle's, ho'wever,that at the time

of the accident, if the baroIneter "\.ve:re dropping steadily at a InaxiITlum rate ob

served at the Santa Susana site, a pressure differential of 0.41 inch would be

'created. Assurninga uniform dispersion of the volatile fission products with

in the building, this W"ould resuH in the release of Z. 2Z cubic feet of the build- ,.

,ingatlno~phere in 10 minutes, constituting 0.08% of the total building volume.

,'Sill.ce'this lea~age is postulated to occur through variouscr,acks in the building

structure, a ground level release is assumed. The gross gamma activity re

leased to theat;rnosphere, uncorrected for decay, ,-vas calculated to be equiva

lent to,5. 7,~ 104
curies.>

,b. Consequences of Maximmn Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Nearest Facility

The nearest facility is Building 037, the SNAP Office Building No.
" ,

2; ,located about 150 feet to the southwest. Doses at that distance """ere calcu-

lated to be l.O 'rem to the thyroid, 1. 1 rem whole-body from the radioactive
, , -3 '

cloud volurne~ and 5.6 x 10 rem from ground deposition.

(2.) Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 625 feet to the northwest.

The doses at the site boundary were calculated to he 0.27 rem to the thyrOid,
-3 ' '-3

4.2 x 10 rem whole-body gamma from cloudirnmersion, and 4.0 x 10 reIn

from groUnd deposition.

co.' Doses at the Nearest Population Center

All doses at a distance of 3 miles were assumed to be negligible, and

therefore were not calculated~ , NAA':'SR-7 300
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12.AE-6 Reactor (Building 093)

"<
a. MaxiTIlUITl Credible Accident"

(1) Events Leading to the Accident

It has been assumed that the maximum credible accident for the

AE,-6 reactor is a ramp insertion of reactivity equivalent to 1. 20/0 6k/k.

This accident can be initiated only as a result of gross negligence by operating

personnel and a deliberate disregard of operating procedures. A reactivity in

sertion of this magnitude would occur as a result of an uncontrolled withdrawal

of the coarse control rod or by malfunction of the automatic rod drive control

system with a simultaneous failure of all the automatic scram circuitry. A. .

similar ramp insertion of reactivity could be introduced ify due to a failure

of the rod interlock systexn and prevalence of the conditions stated above, all

the rods were withdrawn sirnultaneously.

A reactivity insertion of 1. 20/0 /).k!k 'Would result in a I-M'W'- sec

excursion. If therecombiner has not recombined any of the radiolytic gases

generated in the excursion, the uncombined gas, upon ignition, couldgenerate

an overpressure of 600 psig, which is below the yield point of the reactor ves

sel bya factor of 2. The maximum credible accident assumes, however, that

the vessel is breached, thus releasing the fission product inventory into the

reactor room.

(2) Gore Fission Product Inventories

In estixnatingthe fission product inventory, the experixnental

prograxn carried out with the AE-6 reactor was conservatively approximated

by assmning continuous operation 2.t 120 '." ..rts for one year, followed by 6

hours of operation at 2 kw. The I-Mw-.sec transient was assuxned to Occur·

ixninediately after cessation of 2-kw operation. The corresponding fission

product inventories were calculated to consist of 1200 curies due to steady

state operation, and 1.8-x 10
6 c~ries from the excursion.

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

An instantaneous core release of 100% of xenon and krypton and

500/0 of iodine and broxnine was assumed. This is a conservative as surnption,

*G. L. Blackshaw andC. H_ Skeen, "Safeguards Sununary for the AE-6
Reactor," NAA-SR-Memo-5304, July 7, 1960•
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.since experiments .car:riedout:withtheKE\VBreactorhave demonstrated that
. ". ". ..... .: ... ' ". . . :

:a prepondel:"al1.t· amount of halogens wiil reInain in solution, with very little

.beirigrele~sedtoth~ atITlosphere.~;-: Since, however,the InaxirrH:lITl credible

accident~ostu.lat~sthatthe core vessel integrity will be destr<>yedasa result

ofahydrogen-oxygeri reaction, cOITlpletedi~persionof the soluti6nisassurnea

iri: thi s study ~

It was, theref?re, conservativeJyassurnedthat the dispers.ed:

,drople{ts.willrelease50% 'of the core inventory of i69.ineand broIni1l.e· to the

. .' ~~a~tor ..room~trnosPllere, wIth a subsequent clepositionof one -llalf of the re

leased nl;:(te.rial wit};1irithe reactor building •

. (4)FissionPr-oduct:Re)..ease to the Atmosphere .
. .

., ..A-groundJevel release through open buildmg wind()'\;..r~,:vas a'S.-
····:sp.n{ed·£prtbe/X:E,:.-6:huildiI1g. The hazards report assutned that the leakage

~<>f~(:)ri~a.-miriated,a.irJrc,mthe' building to 1;he outside is based on wind-in9.uced

.... ::~~:;:t~~~:::t:::j~g~ ::::::::i:;:;::~:~:~ r::s::~t:ee:4;:e~:;r
.. '¢ha:~gecrit~ri~ <iisc,ti~sedi:n. Appendix A, and considering abuiidirig, volurpeq(

'., ··· ...;9~_~:nl~':~:~~~nd;:.velPci~tofO.5 tn/sec,. andaSSUITl1ng that one half orthe.,o~~~.. ·

... ;wi.nd9~'area" is 4,.'55 :rrl,~hebuildingrelease titne""as aS$urned to be 20 min,..

'·~:¥~~,~:$g:1i::l~':'di::=t::=v:;~::::d2~::el:~::::::.re,·uncorrect.i<i'fdr
.'. b~"Cq~s~queriC~5of MaxirnuIn CredibleAccide~t.

'J i;).DosesattpeNearest Facility

··,'r:heri.e,,!~esf£aC:ilityis13ullding .083, theKEWBcontrol rporn,.

:iock:ted50'-fee{ t:o·the.~orthWestof the AE,..{) reactor•.

>·4~2~re;",to. :E"::Y::i,~at;~~j::::v:o~::::::::::'~i:::'::::dC::::~~:;
.' .:andO~lt'rern .from., ground depQsition'-

.'. -~: ;'.:

l31Doses :at: the>Nearest COlnrnllll1ty
. -

J:hedoses atthehear,est ¢OYXiInuhitywere cal¢ulatedtobe

:·!')'ix,10,..3rert:l-:to thethyroid,2.4x IO-6:i.em whole-bod'y,gatnrna frorncloud

...i~zpersi.o~, and 6. 6 x 10~ 5 rern froIng~ounddeposition~. .

:. ··*R:~,S.,;: HaTt :et<al~, II Change'c.fK:EWB Reac.tor Cores-Evaluation of
:~., ,.c.::.slgllifj,<::a-nce \yith 'ltegardtoAssociated Hazards, i'NAA-:-SR~Mel't'lo,..'4928,.

:.::-R~l;>rti~ry:4;1960• '. . . N AA:-,SR~730 0
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13. Organic Moderated Reactor Critical Facility {Building 009)
~

a. Maxirnurn Credible Accident-....

The rnaximurn credible accident postulated in the original hazards

analysis for this facility is no longer applicable. This accident assumed an

instantaneous flooding of a control rod thirnble, which had been calculated to

result in an instantaneous rea<:::tivity insertion of l%l1p _ In the present OMR

critical asse:rnbly, the thirnblel':: have been removed, so that the control rods

are immersed directly in the organic moderator. Referring back to thehazards

report, the accident 'which yielded the next largest energy release was chosen,

for the purpose of this study, to represent the maximum credible accident.

This accident results from a continued withdrawal of either a shim or control

rod, 3.nd is caused by either human error or failure of the control rod drive

system, combined -with a si:rnultaneous failure of the period, power level, and

full-scale reading. scram channels. The combination of these events would re~

suit in a continuous ramp reactivhy insertion of 2 x lO-4fj"plsec. Ultimate

reactor shutdown would occur by void formation in the organic moderator, with

a corresponding energy release of 547 ~1w..,.sec. The temperature of the central

fuel elernent resul:ting from this tTansient would be 1395"F, well belou.r the

2072" F melting temperature of the fuel. Although xne1ting of fuel will not occur, .

it is conceivable that the cladding on a nUIT1ber of fuel elements may bedatn

aged. Since it is not possible to predict either the extent of this daInage nor of

the associatedfis sionproduct release 'Nithany degree of accuracy~ it is felt

that the associated fission product release u.rould be relatively small.

Ho'Wever, for the purpose of this study, it was conservatively assumed

that a fission product release equivalent to that from the meltdown of one fuel

element; would occur. Because the core vessel is not designed' for extreIne

pressures, it is conceivable that, under the postulated conditions, it might

fail, thus releasing the fis sion products into the reactor room.

(2} Core Fission Product Inventories

Under the normal reactor experimental program, ope ration at a

pe.ak power of 100 watts and at average powers of I to 10 watts is expected.

::: G. B. Zwetzig, ed., "Organic Moderated Reactor Critical Experiment
Hazards Summary, If NAA-SR- 3220, December 15, 1958.
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Ho;,vever, the hazard from the fission product inventories resultantfro:rr. this

type of power operation is relatively small compared to that resultant fl.~orn the

transient, and hence only the fission products produced in the transient v;,~ill be

. considered. Based on the 547 Mv.'-sec energy release in the transient, the core
a

inventory is equivalent to 1 x 10" curies of gamma activity.

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

The OMR critical assernbly core loading may vary from 27 to 63

fuel elements. If it is assumed that, at the time of the accident, the cor·e con

taihed only 27 fuel elements, only one of which will rneltasa result of the
.. . . b
power transient, then the released activity will correspond to b. 1 x 10 curies.

In thetnelting of this type of fuel element, it was assumed that

1000/'00£ .the noble gases and 500/0 of the halogens· will be released, with a. sub-

.. sequent deposition of one half of the released iodine in the r~actor rOotn. In·

vievvof· the iact that the iodine combines readily with the organic moderator, a

release of 50% of the iodines is highly conservative.

(4}FissionProduct Release to the Atmosphere

The reactor rOOIn volume is 54, 000 cubic feet and the normal

verttilation rate during reactor operation is 3, 500 cubic feet per minute .. The

ventilation systern is. assumed to continue operating during this accident. Based

.. on3 air changes, the assumed atmospheric discharge of ra'.li0activity will con-

timiefor 45 minutes, with the atmospheric release occurring through the fac.il..,.

ity stack. However, since the stack height is only 10 feet above the bUilding,

and hecause of the possible down ~tash and eddy effects from such a short
. .". . .' . .

.stack, ahnosphcric diffus'on of the released radioactivity is postulated to occur

at grotu'ld level. Assuming that one-half of the halogens "trill deposit with~ the

reactor bUilding, the gross gamma activity released to Lhe atmosphere, un-

corre~ted for decay, was calculated to be equivalent to 5. ~ x 10
6

curies.

Since the voluIne of the building is relatively large, a 10-second

delay time v.ras allowed between the core release and the iaitial atmospheric

release~
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b. Consequences of Maximu:rn C~edible,Accident

(1) Doses at the Ne~re'st Facility

Theneares~facilityis Building IOO, the ECEL, located about 200

feet to the northeast. The calculated doses at that facility from the p()stulated

accident are 30 relTIto the thyroid, 4. I rem whole.,..body gamma fro:rn cloud

immersion, and 0.17rern from, ground deposition.

(2) Doses. <it the Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 650 feet to the northwest.

The doses at this point are 26 J;elTI to the thyroid, 2.0 rem w"hole-podygall1lTJ'a.

from cloud immersion, and, O. 73 rem from ground deposition.

(3) Do.sesat the Nearest Conununity

The doses at the Q.earestcolTIlTIuuity -were calculated to be

'2.:0 x 10- ~ relTIto'thethyroid;r ,L 4 x 10-'4 rem whole-:body gamma from cloud

'implersion, and 9:. 7 x 10.-4
reri)frorn groUnd d~position.

(4)rnteraction cWitpin the Eacility
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14. Sodium Graphite Reactor Critical Facility (Building 009)
, -'-

a~ 1\.1aximum Credible Accident-'- ,

(1) Events Leading to the Accident

Should an excess amount of reactivity be inserted into the core

due either to disregard of operating procedures or a failure of interlocks, a

power excursion would result. Hall of the reactor's four scram circuits

failed to respond, ultimate shutdown of the reactor would occur through melt

ing of the core.

The hazards report indicates that the core may be operated in

either a 6.9 or l4.4-inch lattice with 25 and 14 fuel elements, respectively.

The6.9-inch lattice is characterized by a shorter neutron lifetime. The

haza~ds report also states that 2 step insertion of reactivity above 3. I d61la'rs

'in the 6. 9-inch lattice or 0.8 doliars in the 14. 4-inch lattice, or an unchecked

ramp insertion of 0.078 dollars per second in the 6. 9-inch lattice (correspond,...
, ,

irtg to a simultanebuswithdrawal 6f all control rods) would raise the tempera-

'ture of the fueltoitslnelting point. The approximate integrated power of the

transients, when the peak fuel temperature reaches the melting point, is 126

p.nd 70 Mw-sec for the·b. 9 and 14. 4.c.inch lattices, respectively.

The hazards report pessimistically assumes a 150 I'v1w-sec po"~cer

transient for the lnaxilnu:m credible accident. This amount of energy would.be

necessary to completely melt one fuel element in the 6. 9-inch lattice and would

melt almost all the fuel in the 14. 4-inch lattice. It was also estimated' that, in

the iattercase, 50% of the fuel would oxidize.

{2lCore Fis slonProduct Inventories

Because of the low power level {O.l watt) and iI1.termittent steady.,

state operation of .the critical assembly, the hazard from the fissioIi product

"accuriltilation prior to the postulated power excursion is negligible in compari

son to that, from the transient • Thus, only the fis sionproducts resulting from

the excursion were considered. The fission product activity produced in the

posttilatedaccident was calculated to be 2.7 x 10
8

curies.

~<: D. E.· Fletchall, ed., "SodiuITI Graphite Reactor Critical Experin'leilt
Haza;rds Summary, .. NAA-SR-3404, April, 1959. .
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(3) Mpde and Degree ,of Fission Product Release frornCore

It has beenassurnedt'hat:~ because of oxidation of oll(;;-half of the

core" 100% of the associated noble gases and halogens~ and 1%0£ other fission

:prodtiCf;s will be liberated, with one..,haU of th~ iodine depositing subsequently

w'ithinthe building. Since the oxidation of the fuel is not inst:antat:ieous~ a con"':"
'. . .

servative delay tiIne of 10 seconds wasassurned before the stack release.

(4) .Fission Product Release to the Atmosphere

The volwne 6fthe reactor cell is 60, 000 cubic feet. Th.e:refore,

it is extremely unlikely that the.post~atedaccldent, occurring in such a large
- ." ..,. . -, : . .

voltll?e, could impair thev:eritilcftion system. As a result; it has beenassunied

.thaftlie ventilation systemwiU r.enlain in qperation both during. and subseq.uent

to ..th~accident. Th.e ven~ilation:'rat~ during reactor operationis 6, 000 cfrn,

i>r"o:viili~gon:eairchange~v~rY'lQ minutes. Hence, in .accordance with pre

-viousassumptions,the'bui.ldingrelease time was assume<ito be 30 minutes •.,

The ventilation system is provided with high effi<:;iency fi~1ters

'~~hic~·~ilI.rernove99.9·5~o:ofthe particulates. However, the halogens 'are',

a,~suril~dtopassthroughthe :ve,ntUation systernwithout depositi~g either on the

filter s "or in the vert.tilatiorid.ucts.

The point of a<:tua~ discharge to ·the atmosphere is from a stack

.located 10 feetcib?vethe re~.ctor building, which itself is 30 feet high•. How

~yer,be~au,se 0-£ ,possil:>le, down wash and eddy effects associated, With such a

short ~1;a<:k;theconservativeas'sUInptionwas ITlade that th.eatnlospheric dis~
,:seirii~ation of radioactivity will take place as ift:he release occurred at gr()~c:;1
le';"¢l. '. Thefis~ionproductsreleased to ·fhe atmosphere correspond t02.2 x 1()7

curies of gross garnrnaactivity, uncorr,ected for decay.

Since, the volurneo.fthebuild1.ng is relatively large, a 10-'-second

qelay time ~as aU9wedbetweeh the core release and the initial.atmospheric

release.

'9 ... Cons,equences,of Maxirnuni Credible Accident

(1) Doses at the Nearest Facility

The nearestf.acility is Building 100, the ECEL,located about ZOO

'feet to the tlortheast. The .calc<t..dated,doses at this location were ZZ3 rem to
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,t~e-,~hyroid~ .· .. Zl.5~e:rn: .• whole.;.;bodygarnrnafrorn cloud irnITlersion,. and 1.3 rem

.• 'ii-:oIh groW1~dep~sjtion~

Do~~-i;atthe site Boundar'y

.., ~

;.'; .

::i.' '.,.":"

/~dIit:'i6~i'6onis,w-h.ich·;a'f~<shietdecffr~in·the
'. '.!

>>'."

...,:,.,
""e'

."ati6ri:s

.' ", ':.' ... ~. . ' ... '

,,'; ,"
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a.

15. Sodium R:eactor Experim ent (Building ·14 3)

Maximum Credible Accident*

<n Events Leading to the .Accident

The hazards report discusses t\,vo accidents, each of ,"vhich starts

wfthanextended,rapid, reactivity insertion at a time of low coolant flow- (ap

proximately 10 percent). In the first accident, this is postulated to Occur si

m:ultaQ.eously,"vith leakage ·of the reactor helium cover gas atmosphere through

a breach in the reactor top shield seal {2lthough this latter is an unrelated

event}. The second accident postul~t.<;s a subsequent release of primary sodium

coolant followed by cOInbustion. Results for either accident (helium atmos

phere leak or sodium release and subsequent cornbustion) are not cOInp1etely

described in the hazards report. Accordingly, the radiological consequences

;)f both accidents were re-evaluated ·for the purpose of this study. It should b~

ernphasizedthat the accidents considered above, i. e., heliurrl leaking through

the top shield and the primary sodhun release, are cornpletely independent acci-
'. .

dents (es.sential1y, they are alternate maximum ci-edible accidents).

A reactivity increase of 0.78 percent, insert~d at a rate of

O.0390/0/sec, ensuesif, through various system malfunctions or operator errOl:,

one control rod is switched to the "fast ,"vithdraw" condition and is so main

tained for the maxirnurrl time (20 seconds) permitted by the electrical and mech

anica.... lterlocks. The accident requLces failure of the period setback, and

als.o rather pessimIstically aSSUInes that the high coolant outletternperature

.~crarn 'Will be delayed by various system pr~perties for approximately 50 se<~-
. .

.onds f;rom the time rod 'Withdrawal begins. This delay is sufficient to permit

thereacfor power level to reach a peak of 70 percent of normal full power
. .

(which is 20 M\.ytj" the result being the total melting of one fuel element or the

equivalent partial melting of several elements.

* A. I. Staff, "Hazard:5 Summary for Thoriurn- Uranium Fuel~n the Sodium
Reac:t<~rExperiment,t' NAA-SR-3175 (Revised)" July 1, 1959.
See also NAA-SR- 3175 (Rev.) Supplement by D. H. Johnson, April 8, 1960.
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This transient does not produce any measurable increase in ra

diation.intensitiesaround the plant, nor does it result in damage to any of the

reactor systeTIl components (except for the da:rnaged fuel elerilents). However,

the fission products 'which are released from therilelt~d fuel ele:rnent(s) in

crease the quantity of radioactive material available for release in any coin

cident or subsequent abnormal condition. It is for this reason that the trans-
. .

ient has been described and includ.ed as part of the description of the rnaximu:m

credible accident.

(a) Heliu:rn Release Through Top Shield

In the case "i.vherethe heliuxn cover gas leaks through the top
or.

shield asseTIlbly, it was postu,lated"- that an undetected O. 25-cfTIl leak rate (the

maximum conceivable) existed. Since the transient does not result in damage

to. the containTIlent v€!,ssel, the leak in the reactor top shield seal is assumed

to have existed prior to the transient~ However, it is "i.vorth\.vhile to note that,

although operation of the reactor with a 0.25-cf:rn leak in the top shield seal is

possible, it would require imposing restrictions upon entry ~ntothe high bay

'. ar~a, due to the magnitude of the airborne radioactivity concentrations which

wc->uld exlst at high power levels.

(b) Primary Sodiu:rn Release

In. this accident it is postulated that, by sOme unspecified me<:l-ns,

the pdmary coolant syst:e.:npiping is breached on the discharge side of the main

'. prhna.rysodium pump•. Such acircillnst.ancewot'ud re~ultin the discharge of
. .

up to 3, 000 gallons of liquid sodium (the maximum vohirne of sodium above the

reactor discharge nozzle and ~ttainable lli1.der very loW" flow, controlled condi

tions) onto the gallery floor. It is further assumed that the nitrogeri atmosphere

of the primary sodium gaUery had been replaced with air ~ithoutdetectionand

that combustion ensued. It should be notedhere that the gallery oxygen con

tent 15- norm;1-11y monitored continuously and maintained below a 3% concentra

tion~. :Therefore, it must be assumed that the instrument was either inoperati"re

brTIlalfun4::ti6ning, and that, at least in the former case, the operator took rt0

corrective action. Maxirnurn doses would be produced if the sodiUm discharge

* A. I. Staff, NAA-SR":3175 (Revised), op- cit.
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and combustion occurred -when, the, reCi.ctor had, operated sufficiently long that

tile specific activity of the sodium -was at its saturation value.

(2) Radioactivity'Inventories

Since£uel melting is involved, it is postUlated that 100% of the

'noble gases, , 50% of the halogen/:;, and 10/0 of the remaining fission product ac

,tivi~YClre released fro,m the melted fuel element. Analysi s of experimental

dataobta.ined subsequent to the SREfuel element damage indicates that the hal

ogen. andnonvo1<l.tilefission pr?duc:ts W"ould be etttrained in the coolant, W"ith

:onlythe noble gas fission products able to reach the helium atmosphere above

the'cQre,* 'where they,fhen,can leak into the reactor high bay area.

The: Na24 acti,vity in the heli~ atmosphere is expected to produce

aconcentrati{)nofapproxirna,tely 9 x 10-:
7 curi~/cIn3

. t The xenon and krypton

::a.c:tiyityre~easedktO'thisvOlmne "Would amount t04. 2 x 10- 2 curiel crn3 • t
It'~h~>uJ.dbe noted~he:re tljat the airborne MPG values for Na24 and the noble

g~sisotopes<,l-re,()fsirqn.i:rmagll.itude,** a.lthough the Na24 presents a more

:'~ig¢fica.htga.mrna_errtiiti.4g:soui-ceon a curie-dor-curie basis. However, as

'-Na2~r:~~resentsTessth~n;o.:002%of the totai. activityavailaLle for release, its

contribution to thedow'riwin:da.o'se is insignificant by co:rnparison, and t:Qerefore

'it, wil~ be,'i~h9r~d in~eaccidentw-hereinthe helium cover gas at:rnospher:eleaks,

fhrotighth~ top shield., '

, , Whe sattiratiqIlj specific act1vity of the primary sodium coolant is

a.pprox~rnately(j.3'curi~Ig~~rn.'t The specific activity of the halog-errand

'no~V:~l~~il~'fi:ssion'pro_ducts(releasedfrorn the xneltedfuel element) entrain,ed

_in the 'coolant is 0.015'c:urie/gratn of' sodiuln~ It shOUld be noted here that ,the

'hazards rep~rtt ~indicates thisvalu,e'to be 0.033 curie/graIn of sorl'iUIn;how

ev~:r,\thisincluded,the,actiYitYfro:ritthe assumed release consideringsubse

:q~~J:l~ e~trainment,in'thec()Olantof100/00£ the nonvolatile fi~sion p~oducts. A'

~~R.:$.Hart; ttDis~ributi6nofFission:Pr~uct Contamination in the SRE, il

NM';'SR-6890, ,~rchl, 1962:~ , ,,'
tAI~ta.£f, NM~SR-j175(ReVised),op.cit.

"*futernationci1corninission onRadiologicaJ.Protectio~Reporto! Committee II
,<>nPerrnissible Dasefox-, Internal Radiation, ,Pergamon Press, New York,

,,:1959.
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, rnore realistic value of 1% of the nonvolatiles is used in this report, v;,rhich re

sults in the lower specific activity. As a result, for the case of the primary
24

sodiurrl release, only the Na activ-itY'was used in computing t.he do'\,vn,vind

doses for the follo\.ving reasons:

) Th . ~ . 1 N'~, Z4 •• ~ 1 •a e lUltta i aact1vlty per gram ot coo~;3.nt IS t'l.venty tlmes

that of the fis sian products.

b) The decay rate of the fission products is faster than that of

NT 24 'f 'h' f'.' f h 'h 1 _.. dla or t e lrst e'V ours, t us resu_tlng In an Inc rease

N 24' ~- .' 'd' . - - d' 1 . d_ a -:-to-tlSSIOn-pro uet-aetIvity ratlo urIng L1at perlo.

c) The high energy photons en1itted by' Na 24 (2.75 andL 37 J\,fev) ,

,"vhen compared to the average value generally used for mixed

, fission products (O.7 Me",-), makes the Na
Z4

more hazardbus,

curie-f()r-curie, when c'onsidering the external dose.

d), While the MPC for this mi.xture of beta, gamma emitting fis

sionproductisotopes in air is 1 x 10-9 fLc/cc, ahnost all of

the individual isotopes irivolvedhave airborne MPC values

:which are 10 to ioo tiITles. greater than 10..,.9 fLcl cc. TheMPC

f N 24. . . 4" 10-7 / h- h' f'or. a In aIr IS "X f'-c cc, W:LC comparesavorably
. _r#

with the individual fission product values .....

(3)Mode and Degree of Radioactive Material Release to High Bay

-(a) Helhlln Release Through Top Shield

All of the radioactivity contained within the heliuITl cover gas

atrnosphereis assumed to be ,available for leakage into the high bay area

throu-ghthe O. 2S-cfrnleakin the reactor top shield seal. To define the dura

tionof the leakage and consequent exposure, it is stipulated herein that the

le:akage-can be stopped (or significantly reduced) two hours after starting.

Thiscotild be accomplished, for exainple,by simply venting the helium at

mosphere to the gas decay tanks. Frorn the calculations which have already
+

1:>een performed,.' it does not appear that the dose rates in the high-bay area

will unduly restrict such actions.

':~Ir1t~rnationalCommission on' Radiological Protection, ~.eit.
tAo I. Staff, NAA-SR-317~(Revised),,~.cit. '
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~LJ' rrlma:;:-y SodiurnRelease

The 3, 000 gallons of sodium pumped into the primary gallery

""ill cover the gallery floor (area:::::: 580 ft
Z

) to a depth ofapproxirnately eight

inches. This depth is assumed to be too shallo'W to permit self-quenching by

oxide sInothering and too deep for reduction of the sodium teInperature belo'W"

the ignition point in air; therefore, cO!Tlbustion will continue as long as there is

sufficient oxygen and moisture to sustain the reaction. >:~ It would be well to note

at this point that operation of the pritnary gallery dehUInidification system, up

to the tilne that the nitrogen atInosphere is replaced by 2.ir, ensures that the

gallery wall, floor, and ceiling surfaces will be dry. Therefore, any Inoisture

ani-st bec:ontained in the air that replaced the nitrogen.

Considering the temperature of the sodium discharging into the

gallery, it will ignite almost immediately upon exposure to the assumed air at

mosphere. The heat liberated will increase the pressure within the gallery and

thereby deny entry to additional air. Here it has been conservatively assumed

that neither the wall sl1rfaces nor the tetralin cooling coil located in the gallery

'Would remove any significant portion of the heat (mostly due ~o the relatively

short duration of the reaction - see below). The combustion of the sodium is

therefore assurnedto proceed at the rnaxirnurn rate until all oxygen within one

prima,ry gallery volume has been either consumed or displaced by leakage around

the gallery shield blocks. This analysis does not assume tbatthe gallerysh{eld

blocks would be removed as a result of the pressure rise in the gallery. In ad

dition it is conservatively assumed that 50% of the air originally contained

within the gallery would be displaced because of expansion due to heat absorp

tion. It should be noted that assuming all the available oxygen is to be con

sumed is quite conservative, as previous experience has indicated that the con

centration of oxygen in the gallery "Would be about 11.5% W'hen combustion ter-
: t

tninated. Consurnption of all of the available oxygen will result in the com-

bustion of 149 pounds of sodimn.

*R. J •. Begley and J. J. Droher (private communication, Atomics International,

February 1962). . _" . . .
rJ~D. Gracie and J. J. Droher, "A Study of Sod1um Flres, . NAA-SR- 4383,

"October 15, 1960.
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As in the Hallam Final Summary Safeguards Report, ,;; it has

been assuITled that (a) the burning rate of the sodium is L 3 Ib/hr-ft
2

(combus

tion '\vill, therefore, endure for 12. minutes) arid (b) 500/0 of th'e combustion

products become airborne. Since the gallery shield block design was not in

tended to provid~ any significant degree of gaU-ery atrnospheJ:.-e confinement,

little resistance to leakage fro:m the gallery is available. However:> due to the

path which the leakage must follow in escaping from the gallery, it has been

assumed that only 50% of the airborne sodium oxide will be released into the

high bay, since at least sonie confinement ability is offered by the shield

blocks.

(4) Activity Released to the Atrncsphere

(a) Helium Release Through Top Shield

The radioactive noble gases contain:edin the helium atITlosphe.re

will leak into the high-bay arE~a, which has avoluITle of about 300, 000 cubic feet.

Nod<irnage to the high-bay exhaust system can ,reasonably be expected to result

:f~orn thi~ 'a:ccident, and it is therefore assUIned to exhaust the activity into :the

outside atmosphere for the duration of the leakage from the reactor. The ex

'haust systern consists of two fans, each Tnounted in separate cubicles atop the

high bay roof. Each fan removes 12,000 cfm of high bay air through 16 cws
type 'filters. Since the fan cubicles, rise only about four feet above the roof,

, the release 15 considered as though it originated at ground level.

{b} Primary Sodium Release,

Considering the large mass of material released by sodium

cornbustion and that ,each of the 32 filters in the high-bay exhaust systernwill

piug at a SOdiUTIl oxide loading of 1/2 pound, the exhaust systeITl W'ill become

inoperative within a very short period of time. Therefore, the high-,bay ex

haust system. is not considered to be operating during the primary sodium re-
, '

iease accident. {The direct radiation dose from the 16 pounds of sodium oxide

which,would plug the filters will be included in the tabulation of the radiation
, ,

':~A" I. Staff, "Final Summary Safegu2_rds Report f::>r the Hallam Nuclear Power
Facility, rr NAA",:SR-5700, September 1961.
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--- .LCL ..... t. I:nat most of the nearby terrain rises to heights

wn1ch are equal to or greater than the roof lends further credence to the assump

tion of a ground level release. As a result, all leakage to the outside atmosphere

will be assumed to take place through openings in the high bay walls.

In calculating the leakage rate froIn the building during the com

bustion per~od, it was assumed that all the heat liberated in the combustion

process was released to the high bay area. It \-vas further assumed that the re

sulting overpressure attained its rnaximurn value as soon as combustion start·ed

and drOpped back to near atmospheric with the end of cornbustion. This o~,er':'

pressure would result in a leak rate of 4. 15 x 10
5

cfh, ·which would continue for

the 0.2 hour of combustion. From the time comhustion terminated until the

end of the exposure period, the high-bay leakage rate was cOInputed from the

pressure differential created v.,fithin the high bay by the pressure exerted against

the building -w-aUsby the external -wind. The after-combustion leakage rate!3

. are 157 cfh for the on-site cases {wind speed:::: 0.5 meters/second) and

5650 cfh for the off-site cases (wind speed == 3.0 meters/second).

b. Consequences of MaxiInum Credible Accident

The internal doses computed on-site represent the TID received as

a result of inhalation for two hours. The on-site, external, whole-body doses

are the result of a 2-hour exposure within the release cloud., exposure to

ground deposition, and the direct exposure from the sodium contained W"ithin

(Il the high bay immediately after combustion terr:ninates and(2) the high-bay

exhaust system filters. Theon-site dose froIn ground deposition considers

exposure to the contaminated ground for the 2-hour release period and for the

90 days starting 24 hours after the accident. The dose received in the 90-day

period is obtained by calculating the dose received in each 8-hour work period,

correcting for an occupancy factor which effectively reduces the exposure re

ceived by 250/0. (See Appendix B for further detail.) It should be noted that

~xposuretodirect radiation is only. possible at the nearest facility. Since all

>ther locations are highly shielded by the terrain W"hich surrounds the SRE on

hree sides, the dose frorn direct radiation exposure would be significantly

·educed.

There is still another major conservatism irnplicit in the calculations

f the doses received at on-site locations in the primary sodium release accident.
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This sterns from the fact that the rnaxirnurn acceptable concentration (t..1AC) for
3 :;:

sodium in air is 2.0 rngmim , . and severe constriction of and burning in the

throat occurs at concentrations even lower than this value. Calculations of :the

airborne concentrations at the .nearest facility and at the site boundary indicate

that the value will exceed the l.\.1AC; hence it is highly improbable that person

nel would rernain at these locations throughout the exposure period.

Doses at the nearestcornrnunity are computed similarly except that

the period of exposure to the cloud is 24 hours. Also, no occupancy COrrec

tion is ma~e to the dose from ground deposition. In addition~ the direct dose

is not. computed due to the large distance in...·olved.

(I) Doses at d"lE~ Nearest Facility

The nearest facility is the Engineering Test Building. Building

003, .which is located about 280 feet to the east. The '""'hole body dose at this

locati0Il.for the helium atmosphere leak is calculated to be 7. 4 rern·~ Sinc ..;:

only noble gasfission products are cOl:1t.3.ined within the release plume, no in

ternalor fallout exposures will OCCur.

At this same location, the accident involving thepri.rnary sodiuin

release ,""ould produce a whole-bodygarnma dose of 9. 9 rem due to cloud iri:1.

rnersion and 1.4 rem from direct radiation. For this accident, since it",,~as

assUiped that the sodiUm oXide would be soluble, the whole body '.vas used as the.

critical organ; thus, inhalation of the soditun oxide was calculated to result in

~ 'nho1e hody dose of 6.1 rem. The dose from ground deposition is broken down··

.. 1nto the ~xposure received during two different periods; the dose received in

the first 2 hours after the .accidentwas calculated to be 5.2 rem, whereas that
. .

received in the90-day period starting 24 hours after the accident, would he

8.3 rem.

(2) Doses at the Site Boundary

The nearest site boUndary liesapproXirnately 330 feet northwest

of the SRE. Th~ whole-body dose at .this point for the heli~rn atmosphere leak.

was calculated to be 5.9 rem.

~~ American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists, Threshold
. Limit Values for 1901, adopted at the 23rd annual meeting in Detroit,
~ichigan~ April 9-12, 1901.·
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.Mot: this saITle location, the pri rrla ry sodiunireiease accident

would result in a "W"Pole-body dose of 9.6 rem due to cloud immersion, and an

additional 0.78 rernfrorn·direct radiation. The '·.'hole body dose from inhala

tion 'w'ould be 6.0 r,enl. As in the case of <-fie dose <>.t the nearest facility, the

dose from ground deposition is broken cown into rha.;: received during two

different periods; the dose rece~...-ed in the first 2. hours aft·~r the accident was

calculated to be 3. 1 rem, w-nereas that received in the 90-day period starting

24 hours after the accider.t would be 12..0 rem. The exposure during the 9'0

day period assumes cor.tinuous occupancy.

(3) Doses: at the Nearest Community

T~le whole-body dose at the nearest conununity from the helium
-3

c;.~yno,:;;;;'::-!~re leak was calculated to be 4.2. x 10 rem.

. 'rhe primary sodium release accident would

doses of 5.9 x 10- 3 rem due to cloud inunersion; 2.B x

ground deposition:,anClZ. 9 x Ie - 3 rem fro:rn inhalation.

NAA-SR-7300
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16. Building 1.00 - Epither:rnal Critical Experiments Laboratory (ECEL) .
-'~'.'

a. Maxi:rnu:rn Credible Accident

(1) Events Leading to the Ac cident

In the extremely re:rnote event that a core loading error is c.orn

rnitted or that the critical asse:rnbly is flooded with ~ater, a step inse rtion of

O. 060/0l:ik/k will result. The hazards report points out that the safety rods are

effective for step reactivity ins~rtions not exceeding 0.02% Ak/k, and.that the

sf1utdo~Il fuse is effecHvefor step insertions of uF- to 0 •. 030/0 fY.k/k. Under these

I.:;onditions, ulti:rnateshutdown will occur through the evaporation of fuel. The

integrated energy release to produce evapo~ation in this case is assumed to be

150 Mw-'sec.

Therefore, the rnaxirnw::ncredible accident is postulated to be a
. .

.. transientassdciated with a O. 060/0h.k!kstep reactivity insertion, resulting in

a 15bMw-sec energy release. As a result of this accident, approximately

2 kg (Z50/0) of uranium .is assuznedto reach the molten state, and, being exp·osed.

to the atmosphere, is assumed to burn.

(2) Core Fis sion Product Inventory

Since the criticai assembly is operated intermittently and only :it

low power levels, the .accurnulation of fission products fro:rn these operations

rnay be disregarded in the analysis of. radiological conseq~ences of the fission·

product :release. This fis.sion product activity formed in the 150 Mw~sec

trarisient is. equivalent to 2. 7 x 10
8

curies of ga:rn:rna activity 1 second after the

·terrniriation of the transient.

(3)Mode<;l.nd Degree of Fission Product Release .frorriCor e

.Since about 63% of the fissions are calculated to occur in the <iriver

.cegionand 25% of the fuel:rnaterial is as surne.dto burn as· a result of the pos1;u

lated accident~ about lCo/~ of the total fission product inventory is conside:iedto

he av·ailable for release frornthe core.

Because burning of the fuel is assumed, the associated fiSSIon

product release is assurned to be cornprised of 100% of the noble gases:> 100%

~---'----,------------'. .
*D. T • Eggen et al., "Epitherrnal Critical Experiments PrEdirninary Safe-
. guards,Report, "AI-4120, August 12, 1959. .
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of the halogens~ and 1 % of the retnalnl.Ilg activity. The activity released froIn

the core was calculated to be equivalent to 9 x 10
6

curieso£ gross gatnma

activity.

(4) Fission Product Releas~ to the Atmosphere

Since fuel combustion is not instantaneous and the cell volume is

relatively large~ it does not appear credible that the accident would create an

overpressure within the cell capable of destroying the ventila.tion syste:rn. There·

fore,. the ventilati<:>n syste:rn wa~ assumed to be functioning both during and after

the accident. The volume of the reactor cell is 54~OOO cubic feet and the ventila

tion rate is 6000 cftn. If the ventilation system is switched off, all fission prod

ucts would be confined within the cell and the total::'Inount of rad.ioactivity re

leased to the atInosphere would be significantly smaller than in the release

assumed here.

Since the facility has only a short stack, the atmospheric release

was assurr..ed to propagate a3 in a ground level release. The fission product

release tiIne .from the building~ based On three a.ir cha.nges~ was assumed to

be 30 minutes. Assuming that one-half of the airborne halogens depOSits within

the building and that the high-efficien.cy filters in the ventilationsyste:rn will

remove 99.95% of the nonvolatiles, the gross gatnma a;::tivity released .froIn

building, uncorrected for decay, corresponds to 7.1 x 10
6

curies.

Since the volume oi the building is relatively large, a lO-.second

delay tiIne was allowed between the core release and the initial atmospheric

release.

(5) Release. of Uraniuzn and Its Daughter Products to the. Atmosphere

Since the assumption was made that, during this accident, the

ventilationsystezn 'will remain in operation, , the' high efficiency filt.ers, which

will remove 99.95% of the nonvolatile fission products, will also elirninate a

corresponding percentage of any airborne uranium. or daughter products. There-

. fore, only minute quantities of uraniuITl or its' daughter products will reach the

atmosphere, resuiting in insignificant exposures.
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.h. Conseqi':H~nceS6fMaximum Credible Accident .

the:5GR and O¥RGritical.:

'·'The
grO,tind:deposition'w'ascalculatedto be' 0 .. 43 r.enT.

,<?jjjO,s'e'sattheSite13oUridary ,

. ': ."

". . .
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F. SUM}..1ARY AND DISCUSSION OFRE-EVALUATION OF R_ADIOLOGICAI
CONSEQUENCES OF MAXIMUM CREDIBLE ACCIDENTS

The results of the re-evaluation of t:he radiological consequences of the

'rnaxirnurn credible accidents are listed in. Table \'1- 2. Inspection of the table

indicates that, although there are some doses which approach the dose criteria

. estahlished for on-site or for the. site boundary, there is only one case

in which the criteria were exceeded. This' occurs as a result of the

SRE &:ccidentwhich postulates a release of prirnary sodium coolant to

the gallery aIld subsequent combustion. The on-site ground depositIon dose from

the sodium oxide was calculated to result in a dose of 8.3 rern in the 90-day

period cOInrnencing 24 hours after the start of the accident, which ex~eeds the

criteria established. Actually, however, the dose received in the first 8 hours

of the 90-day period woUld he 5.6 reIn (which considers that for 1 i 1- of the ex

posure period the person is inside a building where he is protected froIn the

fallout). The dose received in the se<::ond day would be 1.9 rem, which would

indicate that the total.rernaining exposure would he about 0.8 rem (i. e., 8.3 -
. .' . . 24

5'.6 - 1.91. Therefore, because of the short half-life of the Na , it is evident

•. ~hat if ac:cesstothc nearest facility were delayed until a total of about 2-1/2 days

had elapsed aftert.h.e accident occurred, the 1.7 rern dose criteria for exposure

. inthe 90-day period following the. accident 'Would not· be exceeded. This short
. .

interruptjon of the program being conducted in the facilities which would he

affected is not considered significant so that it can be said that no interaction

actually exists for this case.

In e:i.ddition, calculations in:dicate that the total dose in this saIne 90:....day

period at the nt:arest perixneter of the SNAP cOtnplex~ due to the ground deposi

tion of sOdiuIn oxide, 'would be less than the 1.7 rem value; hence normal opera

tions In this area c<)u1d ~ontinue uninterrupted cOInInencing 24 hOl~rs after the

accident.

As was expected, considering the results of Section III, the doses a,t'the

riearest .community were quite lo'\.v for all cases considered. In no case was

the doseto the thyroid greater than 0.4 reIn and, siInilarly, the whole body

dose did not exceed 3.7 x 10-
2

rern, considering exposure from immersion in

the cloud and the dose due to ground deposition, the latter being for the full

90-d ayperiod starting with the arrival of the cloud.
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TABLE VI

SUMMARY OF DOSES RECEIVED FROM RE-'EVALUP

I Core In\,·entories Release to Atrn~sphere

Facility Re(ereJ!.ce l\;laximurn Credible (Curies)
Activityl4) Release Xearest Building Disfance

(Building) I R-eport Accident:
Steady-State (curies 0':' H~ig~t or Point of (ft)

I Operation Transient l\.1ode.
curiesl sec) Max. Co;:tc entrati on

Inhale

3CA-4A-C NAA-SR- 50 }"Iw_sec Negligible 0.9",108
Puff 5.4x 105

Ground o~m, Control l50- 127373) 'MEMO~7011 ex.cursion level 5helt~r (375)

58CE NAA-SR- 60'lIwf.w-s;x;: Negligible 1.1 x 108
Puff 2.6" 10

5
Ground O;\.1R Control 350 61:3i3) MEMO-7029 excursion level Shelter (375)

NA.'\-SR- 600 Mw-sec Negligible I.IxI0
9 Continuous 2.5 x 10

5
Stack: Point of max M 390 6.·Ox 10:012) MEMO-72il5 tra.nsient I hr i J 00 curies .. 40 ft concent~ati4n

corrected· i~r
decayi

>8ER NAAcSR- '10,OOO-h;r operation 5.35xl06
Negligible Continuous 4.0x 103

Stack, Point of ma.x. 670' 1.85:010) 6958 at 600 kw follo'\ved 24 hr (33il in 50 [t cor..c.entration
by transient.of las,t 2. hr)
76 Mw-sec

38GPTF NA.!\.-SR- .~O,OOO-hr operation 5_35 x 106
r-\egliglbie Continuous -;03 ·Sla.ck. Pain: of max. 1110 1.),

05~) 6181 at 600 kw folloi.ved I n min 75 it ' concentration
by excursion of
163 M~'-sec

Negligible'I:8FPTF .' NAA-SR'- ' 1O~OO():"hr opera.tion 5.35xJ06
Continuous 693 Stack. Point of rna:c. 1550 1.4'056) MEMO-7359 at 600 kw followed I h: 100 fi concentrationby transient.

32DS NAJ\-SR-' l' ........ :; of operation 4.5 x i05
Neg"ligible Continuous ·90 Stack, Point of max. 1260 0.16.024) 5483 at ~ kw ioilowe~ by 2.0 .rr-in 85 it concentration

exco.1rsion ef 42. M-\v-
sec

5CA-4B NAA-SR- ·SO }.~w-sec ex.cursion : Negligible 9x t0
8

Continuous 8.7x lO-T StaCk, Point of max. .260 7.3x 10024) MEMO-6877 20 rni:\ 3.5 it cO:1.centration

,2-/10A ATF NA..'I.-SR- 10 Mw-sec·exc.ursion Negligible 1.8x 10
7

i sec 360 Ground SSGPTF 60 2.9Ol't) 6733 release level (059)
(puff)

HE N.'\....'\.-SR" Long opera.tion ~t 4.5" 10
5

. Negligible Continuous Hi Ground SETF 150 210028) 5896 50 lew fo~lO\\.·et? :::7· 20 min level (024)
excu.rsion of
I M'o.,v-sec

=<EWB 'N"AA-SR- Long operation at 910 3.0:'( 10
7

Continuous

I
5.7x104

Ground Sl\;AF OlEce ·150 2;.0073) MEMOC4928 ! CO w followed by 10 min level Bldg. No. 2
20 Mw-sec excursion {OF)

>..E-6 N.'I...'\"SR~ . i yc-.ar of o?E:ratio:t 1200
.

1.8,,106
Co~tinu.ous .2.8 x 105

Ground KEWB 50 -l.5
0931' 5304 at llfr v". ar..d Z. hr at 20 t:1.in Level Centrol Bldg.

2 kw iollC;lwed·by (08))
I Mw-sec ~xc:ursion

3GR NA..'\-SR~ ISO ·]\'lw.~se.c XegHgible Z.7xlC8
Continl,~ou~ l.Zx 107

Ground ECEL 200' U3..:i-itical H04 .excursio~ 30 rr..in Le....el (100)
009)

N.'l...J\-SR~· Negligible
Q

COA!:inuous ·5.5~ 106 Crounc. ECEL 200 30:n.'..\'l. 547 )..{w-sec I" 10'
::ritical 3220 excursion 45 min Le....el POOl
0(9)

NAA-SR~ 3.8x10
5

3.0x 104 I;RE Melting oi one f~e~ ~egligible Continuous Ground Engineeri.:lg 280 None'143) 3175(~ev~ element· and sub- ,2 hr Le'\.·~l Te.s·'t Bldg.
sequent release of {OO3}
neliuIn cover gas at
0,,25 cfm tG- high bay 1
Rel~ase of primary 6.6x: 106(q:

.{
740{2.j

280iRE l\A.~-·SR- t Negligible Continuous GroWld Engineering 6.1
I·B) ·3175(R",,) sodiu~ to gallet";." and. 24 hr liOoD} Level Test Bldg.

subsequent cornbu.:st:ion (003)

..

::CEL AI-41z"0 150 l\.'1w-sec Negligible 2.7x 10
8

Continuo~s 7.lxl06
Ground SGR-Oll.iR 200 751(0) excursion 30 min Level erit. Exp.

Facility
(O09!

(8)

1) Fro'" .N.,Z4 only.
l) For wind'velocity of 05 rn/sec
3} Fo~.wind velocity ..oi 3.0 rnls-ec
4) ·~ot 'correct.ed f01: 'decay·

- .' . ~
, .

~. . I
• ~ f

.~ '. f. ,

~ ~ ••~ to ~ ~ ~ • '. • ' ••

(5) Dose to whole body fro:n inhaled radioac.l.ive sodiun'?-.ox.ide.
(6) ,Dose {rom deposited radioacti..... e .sodium oxide. ..
(7) Direct: dose at nearest facilit.y (Bldg. 0:3) lo~ated at a .jistance.c~ ~,Jo ft. Dose a,t point of ma..ximu:n-groc.u.d

15 f:-eg!..ig~ble .in COClpar':'son~

Comprisec:f of O~~.4 rem direct dose and 0.004 rem from cloud· immersion~
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,LE VI-l

VALUATION OF MAXIMUM CREDIBLE ACCIDENTS
,

Expo6~re at N"ea:rest

£xpo~i.:re.Buil~ing 0:- Point of
Di~ta.nce

a.t Nearest
e Ma..x~ .Concentration Site Boundary Exposure at Nearest 'Community

(rem) <0 Ncares-t
(rem) (rem)Site BO\:.ndary

1n."ale<l Whole Body Gro"nd (ft) L.,h3.led Whole Body Ground Inhaled Whole Body Grou"1.d

121 10.5 O~73 -120 JO(· .:r ~ : 0.57 3.8 ~ 10. 2 4.3 x 10.5 2.9xl0- 4

61 5.l 0.35 UG 48 3.5 D.2.7 1.8x'O·2 2.~ x 10- 5 lAx 10. 4

6.0 x iQ~Z 0.4(7) 5.7x 10-4
250 < 5.0x 10-! 0.045(8\ " l..8x 10. 3 N"egligibie N'egJigible Negligible

1.85 4.2" 10. 3 , 0.18 300 < 1.85 < ~_!x 10- 3
<0.9 0.4 5 x 10.4 2.2 x 10.2

10. 3 10.2 .' < 5.5 x 10- 2 .,
lO-5 2.3 x 10.31.3 4.8x 1.1 x 250 < 1.3 < 4:.8x 10 ... 4.8 x &.0 - 5.7x

L4, ..tAx 10. 3 L4x 10.2 ]25 < 1.4 <4.4x:10- 3 < 7.0" 10- 2
0.1 2.7 " to- 4 5.0x 10. 3

.-'-
1.6 x 10.3

500 <.: 0.16 < 5.-tx.lO--i <8.0x 10. 3 1.1 x 10- 2 2.7x 10- 5 4.9,dO,·40.16 5Ax'IO •

~<3 ·lAx JO'-i· 6.6" 10.5
'" 7.8x iC· 3 .<1

<: 3.3" 10''1 5.0xW-' 3.4xlO-t ?~.4x 1u .... 5 .'::<:V7.8>: \0 500 <: 1.4" 10 .
"1:

.'."'-
2.9 l;.7,. 10· l 1.6"10. 2

250 0.39 )x ;.j.> 0.13 Negligil>le Negligible Negligible
,.j:
\,

,.~';o~

, -~~

·210 1.72. LZ Z50 20e i.56 5.7 1.3,,10. 2 5.6x 10. 5
8.'!" 10" ~

"{,'

"

5.b" 10- 3
4.2x10- 3 10'3

;;-.
2.0 1.1 625 0.27 -LOx Negligible NegHgibie Negiigib1e .-'-:

-~:~,~

"
2:5 1.0 0.17 750 20 0.:«, 0.57 L4x lOw3 2.4x 10.6 6.6,,10-5 \~'q

.'i::-
":::,.,
.:,1:
·rt
~~'='

650 10.6 5.3 1.1>:10. 3 7.3xlO-3 ~,~2.23 21.5 L3 19~

I
O.!5

.~~

~.
30 4.1 ~Ll i 650 26 L.O 0.73 2.0x 10-2 l.i" 10'.,1 9.7" 10-4 ~~

I i
None '7.4 :'\one 530 X"o.'te :;_9 XO:le :":o~e 4.2x 10- 3 Kane ~I.

"t

i
1

6.1 11.3- 5.2 :;n :!:r~t ;30 6 ~C( 3-} 10.4 3.1 te !~rst Z.9x lO-3(S} S.C? x 10- 3 z.a" 1O·2((») !hncludes Z hr r 8.1 it'4 i::-.c::h:de& z. hr, 12.0 in

~! .4- :-em t."" 90-days G.a rem ..'le 90 days
dare<:.t sta:-ting at dir<2::ct st..rting "r .t

$dose} Z;nr after

I
do~e) l4 hr after

.~the accident. th.e a.ccident
.~

75 7.5 0.·13 6SC 6& 3-_7 ~ .'? 4.S" ,0. 2 J .4-x 10. 4 2_3,,10-3

..

turn g:-~c.nd concer.:tration
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. . ,

The an~lysis for the two facilitie·s ,vherein intra-facility iriteracticm is pas-

sible,i. e. ,Building 009 (SGR-Ol\1R Critical Facility) and Building 024 (con

ta.ining the two test vaults of the SNAP EnvironITlental Test Facility) indicated

that. the doses received by personnel 'W"ould be less than the values adopted for
· .

,sucheinergencies_Morespecifically, in Building 009, the only radiation expo-

.sure would be due to prompt radiation directly from the core, because the venti

. l~.tion systems for both parts of the facility are completely indepemlent. The

.' doses would be 11 and 3 rem in the SGRand OMR portions of the facility, re-

.spectiyely, from the accident occurring in the other portion.

fu~uilding 024, prorrlpt radiation is not a problem, the principal source of

radi<:ttion exposure being that portion of the test cell at~ospherewhich ledksinto

thehigh-bay ar.ea (common to both test cells). In this case the thyroid dose is

· controiling but it is well below the permissible emergency level, e.g. ,the dose

is calculated to be 60 rerri TID due toa 10-minute exposure. Since tl~efacility

,would be evacl,lated long before 10 minutes had lapsed, there should be no prob':":

.l~~. The extent of contamination in the high-bay area wasalso investigated and

fm1n(} to be Qfsuchl~w magnitude that the radiation levels 'Nould notpreve;nt
.. . .

;:immediate steps at facility decontamination.

It can be concluded, therefore, that insofar as conformance to the dose

· exite'ria established in Section IV for the site is concerned; considering theloca

tion of multiple independent reactor facilities, there would be no detri:mental ef:.-

, fects on program schedules as a result of any of the maximum credible accidents_o
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VII. POTENTIAL EXPANSION OF EXISTING FACILITIES AND ADDITION
OF NEW FACILITIES AT THE SITE

New construction at the site, both actual and pro~ 0sed,. IS concerned princi

pally with the SNAP Program, and the extent of this construction in the future is

iargely dependent upon the degree to which the concepts embodied in the present

prQgramwill be developed and expanded in the next few years. Thus, any dis

c~.ssionof proposed facilities or additions to existing facilities must of necessi.ty

be considered tentative, and should be accepted only as representative of future

plans, rather than as the actual plans themselves.

Fig'.,:::'e VII- I is a si.te plan showing existing buildings, buildings under con

struction, and proposed nuclear buildings, including expansion of existing facili

ties. As indicated above, the size, location, or even the existence of the pro,..

posed building must be considered subject to change, depending upon the direction

. in whic:h the related programs develop in the next few years.

Table VII-l presents a. description of proposed nuclear facilities or additions

·to existing facilities, a:q.d includes information on expected funding year, pro

posedexperirnental program, and containmerit and shielding criteria, where

known at this time. In general, three types of. facilities are proposed:

1) Subcritical,with containment provided by once-through ventilation and

"absolute" filters, and portable shielding used as required, togethe r

with radiation monitoring and strict administrative controls to aSSUre

subcriticality.

2) Critical ("zero" power), with permanent shielding but no pressure

containment except as. required for non-nuclear incidents.

3) Op«rational (power), with the reactor located below ground level and

enclosed by rnassive shielding, and with the' enclosure designed for

rnaxirnurn overpressures and rninirnurn leak rates.

All reactor facilities to be constructed will be required to meet the criteria

developed in this report. Therefol'e, the design specifications for the facilities

will refle.ct those containu"lent requirements necessary to assure compl~ance.
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TABLE VII~1

PROPOSED NUCLEAR FAGILITIES

Bldg.
.K<>:

OIl

De sc r~ption "
(Anticipated Funding Year) .

Expansion of Bldg. 012 for
zero pow-er tests on ad-
..... anced re-actor concepts~

(l" 0 definite date)

Experi';"ental Program

Zero power, high tem~rature.. exped
ments v..im the SCA-3 for application
to higher po""'e r space systern~. Ex.
periments on other metal hydride as·.
s~mblies. SCA-6 studies 0;" neutron
the r~~izat.ion.

Co'nt,i.inment

IAbove~ground ~ell with ~ ftconcr~L<~ ,
1 walls and 1/4-1n. steel lIner, <ieslg:ned
\ for a maximum overp.ressure of 110
! psig and a leak rate of 10/0/24 hr .at
i 1 psig.

I
016 Kew building for tests on a

SNAP 4 2-loop system
·operating ".r 12 ~{wt and
"ejecting heat to a cooling
tower.

09b3 )

Pov:er tests to provide ba$ic pr.oof of
the ieas'tbility of 'the SNAP 4 concept;
to support the de,velopnl.ent progranl.,.
and to develop tinal components.

Below-ground vault, nonherrnetically
sealed, enclosed in gas-tight .steel
lined concrete s'ec<;>ndary c~-ntai·~ent

shell, and with overhead ·concrete
shield plugs. Conrainm.ent shell de
signed to contain ove'rpressure .0£.
approximately iO psi.

017 f ~e~' building for tests on
,. SKAP 4 prototypes
, n9b4)

I
Power tests 112 M""") on prototypes
c.oz:-ttaiilt:d u-1.t.hin ·int"eg·ra!. containment
\ressel.· Test.s ma.y 'be underwa.ter i!'l.
flooded vaUlt, Qr ao"' ....e· ground,. using
integral.hea.~ reject;io-~ system..

"l Below-gro~nd ·.....ault, pro..... ided for
, shielding only. Coniainment prOvided
t by integ~a1 c~ntainrne·n1': vesse~'. .

I

No·. pressure contain!'Tlent.. .OZ)ce
ihrough' vent.ila.t,ion ~~ith Habsolut.e f

.'

filters. Radi.al-i.on moni'oring. provided.
..l\.drninis.lrati·....e .::ontrols and ·subcri"tic·a.l
arrays prevent criticaII.ty~· S~_orage'
vaults are to be provided. Blast walls
and roofing used' where .·needed. .

Below- ground vaults with. 9 ft thick
walls and 8. it; ceiling; line,d with
3/16 in. alurninum... Designed 'for a
rnaxirnurn. pres sure of 4 psigand 'a
leak rate o£ 2%/hr at 3 in. water.

ICone rete' cell similar to cell now under

'f

; constr~ction .. 'No pre55~re ·containrhe-nt.
pro,,,-ide.d. Administrative c.ontt::t?'ls

I
,used to pre'vent c riticailty. Shielding.

in3talled when .a.pp!:oachlng critical.' .
i Once-through ventilat:ion system '\....ti.~h
I "absolute" fUcers.

I
I
i
j

I
I
I
I

Pov.te r experir.n.e~ts to det.e·r.r:nine
shielding info rmation.

Closed fuel' CIrcle' pilot pla~t for suh
critical' tests, and facility' for =.ockup
tests.

Po",...,. tests' (SQ'k",-r) on sNAP Z. a.nd
s.,"IAP 10 systems, . 'to be part of a .
follow-up progra:m. design-ed to improve
sysretn perform,utce. Objectives··a·re
highe r powe r output with lowe r weight.
Tests ""ill be run at "P9roximately
l300"F. .

Suhcritica..L tests of Uil!ht. systenls far
final ni~ht caliorauon:

Expansion o£ Bldg.. 024
consisting of one additlonal
power cell and: t.ra:nsfer
cell, for life and operating ,

'tests of SNAP Zand SNAP 101! 'systems at 50 kwt. !
I . (I965) I

--7-----------=-...--------'----,---........c.~-------.,..,_-

'j Additional shielding to.oe- !
I adcied to Bldg. 02:8, to i
[ permit higher fiss,on-plate II powe r le"el.s (by rerno"'al I'

of internal' s·hieiding).
I" (1965) .

j"l'iew building s' fOT closed I
, 'fuel cycle tests on all SNAP!
I systerns. II H.." I

,. Expan$10n of Bldg. 019 forI final flight calibration of
. j' SKAP Z arid SNAP 10

'jL systems.
(1964)

i

028

024

.050
051

067
068

"

New buildings for U Z 33 "
fuel development.

(963)

Subcritical processes involving de
velopment of' U l33 fueL

Same as .for Bldgs. 050 'and 051.

(1965)

070 ! New building.for Sl"AP lOA.
I fuel fahrica.ti.on and cali
·'·b..-a.tiQn.

SUbcritlc~l processes involving
faorication and calibration of SNAP lOA
fuel.

Sa.rneas for Bldgs. 050 and·.C51.

oal New building Jar final
as'sernbly ·and acceptance
tes.ting of SNAP 8 systems.
Maybe addition to Bldg.'
019. .

{l966}
-~--'--''-,-'----- ----

Criti.cal experirner.rs ~t o"pe ,.ating
temperature on SNAP·8 systt.ms
designed for t.errestrial. .use~

Uriit lowered into .unde.r.grounc;i·,,"ault
which is. sealed by placing slueld .ph,,,,
on top. 'Containment pro.vided by .
va.<:uurn shell ~laced a:roUnd u~.it.:
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012

019

013

023

038'

039

059

056

.057

016

017
050

. Osl
067
068

070
08Z

UNDER CONSTRUCTION III
SNAP GENERALIZED CRITICAL

FLIGHT SYSTEMS NUCLEAR QUAL. TEST .:-\

NON-NUCLEAR COMPo ASSY. 6 PERF. TEST .',

LlQU!D METALS SLOG. J
SNAP OFFICE BUILDING

SNAP TECHNICAL ADMINI3TRATION ~
SNAP-8 GROUND PROTOTYPE SYS, NUCLTESTiI.
SNAP-8FLlGHT PROTOTYPE SYS. NUCLTEST

LAUNCH HANOl.ING 6 MOaILEEQUlP. OEv•

PROPOSED III
SNAP~4·DEVELOPMENTALSYSTEM

SNAP - 4 PROTOTYPE TEST

CLOSED FUEL CYCLE PILOT PLANT

CLOSED FUEL CYCLE MOCK-UP

U-233 FUEL DEVELOPMENT. SUPPORT

U-2~3FUELDEVELOPMENT (SNAP-S)

SNAP 10-'A FUEL FABR, LOADING, a REACTOR CALIB.

SNAP 8-"A NUCLEAR QUALIFICATION TEST

o

SCALE IN FEET
I I

250 500 750
I

1000

24.000 N-....----'--,.L~_
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VIII. SITE EMERGENCY PLAN

A. OVERALL PHILOSOPHY

The Atomics International Ernergency Plan for the Nuclear Developrnent

Field Laboratory is a broad and flexible plan for .the protection of personnel,

facilities, equipment, products, and records of the COtnpany and the Gove rnment

.during any period of itnpending or actual etnergency or disaster. It assures co

ordinated utilization of qualified personnel and equipment required during itn

pending and actual eInergencies and includes".he training of key personnel to

ensure that plans will be effective.

Since radioactive materials ai'e present in Inany of the buildings on the site,

emergency plans and procedu.res have been built around etnergencies involving

radioactive material. Thus, the first principle emergency action is the evacu

at~on of personnel away from the hazardous area. Evacuation of personnel is

pla,nned in three steps, which are as follows:

l) Local evacuation froIn the area of direct expOS1;lre to a predesignated

local assembly area.

l) Movement of personnel frotn the local assembly area to another local

assembly area more remote from the scene of the radiological incident.

3) Movement of personnel from the localassernbly areas to points ofi

site (i. e':1 site evacuation).

Steps 2 and 3 are utilized as warranted by the conditions existent at the time.

A Master Radiological EInergency Plan -which enCOInpasses department or

project local radiological eInergency action plans has been developed.

The folloWing classifications of ernergencieshave been established and are

applied to radiological incide.nts to define the various degrees of severity and to

specify the action required to effectively control the e:rn.e rgency:

Class I

An etne rgency of a localized natu1.·~, but of such magnitude as. to require

cessation of normal operation of the facility. Cont;rol of the s.ituation can
. .

be handled by personnel assign.ee. to the facility with possible backup as-

sistance from. established emergency units.
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Class II

Anernergency of suchrnagnitude and extent as to re.quire evacuation of
. .

the area involved~ and "Vhich constitutes an imminent threat to other

facillties in the' irnmeci.iate area. Control of the situation requires active

assistance from established emergency units.

Class III

An emergency: 6f such magnitude and extent that other facilities and areas

are definitely: affected and major ernergency: procedures are involved ..
. .

Control of the situation requires full activation of established emergency:

units.

B. .RESPONSIBILITIES

The delineation of authority: has been established and specific duties have

··.beena~signed·intheMaster Radiological Emergency Plan as follo"Vs:

1. Industrial Security

a.General

In the. event of arad~f':(;gicalemergen~y,theDirector~ Industrial

Security, or his designated representative~ Mil be responsible for:

1) Notifying concerned AI personnel, and assuming primary jurisdic-
. . . .- '.

hon over personnel, equipment, and supplies during the ernergency.

2) Determining the exten.t of ernergency action to be taken, establish~
. . .

ing restri~tions on access to emergency areas~. providing area

evacuation andre-entry notifications to all personnel~ andcoordi

nating and directing rescue and containrnentactions in an erner

gency. area.

·.3) Providing protective services relative to· secu·rHy, firepreventibn

and ~uppiession,. light rescue,andCOITllnunications.

4) Maintaining. an operatioil.al and communiCations Control Center on

a 24--hr basis.· This center is established for the purpose of re

ceiving ernergency alarm signals, for initiatiOn of necessary in

structions and directions, dispatching of as sistance, and for co:

ordinati~m of all activities being performed in an emergency

situation.
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In the absence of the Director of Industrial Security, control will be

delegated to the Emergency Coordinator of Industrial Security> the Fire Chief,

and the Police Ghief,or their representatives, in that order.

In carrying out the above functions, Industrial Security ...,..rill rely on

the advice and assistance of the Health, Safety, and Radiation Ser,rices Depart

ment, and bperating department supervision.

b. Master Radiological Ern.ergency Plan

Industriat Security will be responsible for:

1) Preparing a Master Radiological Emergency Plan and furnishing

copies of the plan to concerned operating and service departments.

2) Providing c0ve~age, as part of the ~1aster Plan, for ernergen-'

cies which may occur on AI premises as well as those which

occur off AI preG"".i.ise s in which the company may be involved;

e.g., incidents in-;,.-oiving carriers of radioactive and fissionable

.rn.aterials on public streets and highways.

3) Providing guidance to operating departments in the preparation

of local rad.iological ern.ergency plans, and integrating such

plans into an effective overall plan of action.

4) Conducting periodic tests olthe Master Radiological Emergency

Plan in coordination with the Health and Safety Section and the

concerned operating supervis10n.

5) Seeing that all equip:rnent installed in a facility for the continuous

rn.onitoring a:1d dete~tion of radiation emergency situations is

properly tied in with the overall etn.ergency alarms and com

munications systern, and t.hat the systenl is working satisfactorily.

In coordination "vith the concerned departments or units, hldustrial

Security will establish and inclt,de as a part of the Master Radiological Erner

gency Plan the following:

1) Plans for the type, location, and quantity of eITlergency sl.!-pplies

and equiprnent to b~ maintained, and for periodic checks to en

sure that such itetn.s will be available as planned.
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, '
, , ,

2) A~ste~:Evacu.ation'Pian.;pia.D.nedevacuaticm,routes aride.l.ue:t;'

gencyass~trlblY.ar~a.s w~l'be r.q.adeknoWn toallpersri~ill~l'by
,ine~nso.frriarkings, Jigl:n~" a.ndrriaps posted in various buildings

~dar,ea.s, pei-i~dicd~ills, arid. by otherrrieansdeemedneces'-

:~aryby Industriai Se~urity~ "

3)" Notif1.cationlistsand plans for the spec::ial service,S arid equip

ment to be made available in the event of a.ri ~:rn.E:~Tgen~yby

emergency supp6rt ~roups~

, 2.~, ' Ffublic

The Director of PubliC. R~lati~~sWillcoordinate all Public Rela.tions

.rn:*t~~rs, 'inc::ludl:ng the issWlnceo.fp~bliCstatements, pressr~leases,:etc";

"':liai~~Ii'willbe~aintainedwiththeCo~t;rol.Center.

3 ,.Matei:iaI:

The Pirector, of MateriaLand the Traffic Manager,o~ their' representa~
"".t:~yes),wilr:rnakea..Jailableope~atorsforthefullutilizationo£velriclesan<iequip-

·~!~&:st:fu:~~:EE~~:Sfj;i:~~:f::=:=:~:;~:::::::;~;·::
thr.Qug4the Co~trol Ceriter~ ,

4" , Plant Engi~ee,~irig
" .. " ..

, Tp.e j?lantEngirieerwill organize, plah,and,directtheactivities bfI>lan.t';

EI1girteerln.g¥id,'Maintenancepersorin¢l,' "utili~iI1g .equipm,ent aI1dfaGili.tie~a~r·e~

'~~i-~ed~ "Heyrilisup¢rvi~e,'heavY rescue, , safegUard 'structUres ag~ins~~C)llai~:~;,

", aiida£fordprot~ctionJ;o,ru.til~ties:; 'processes,' ", nia~hinery, and 'equiprrien:t~ He.

wili'n1ak~ safe" '~hl:ltdown, 'repair, ~nd effect re-habilit~tio~oftheplant~ NJ..c'()rn~
m.unications,coordinaiicm;.an<Vliaisohwith' otnerernergeI1C::Y services will be

'through the 'Control Genter.

'5. Medical'"
, '..". : ....

The~Med{caiDirectorwiU 6:tga.nizeand direct em.~rgency fiistaid and

medical se'1-viC~; uti11ziI1g firstaidstat~ori"",coInpanydoct~rs:;n:urs:es;alld

,ayailablesupplie s an<l;equipm.ejlt.
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6. Health, Safety~ and .Radiation Services

In.tr.l.e event of a radiological emergency, the Health, Safety, and Radia

tion Services Department '-Vill be responsible for:

1) Assessing the nature and magnitude of radiological hazards.

2) Prov-iding monitoring assistance and hazards evaluation auvice for

e.rnergency team rescue andc.ontainment action.

3) Determining perrnissible radiation exposures for personnel

involved.

4) Advising Industrial Security and operating department representa

tives as to:

a) Emergency area perirneter zones

h} Deviations to planned evacuation routes and emergency

as semblyareas

c) Decontamination, sealing, and containment procedures per~

tainingto'the rniriimization and confinement of radiological

hazards

d) Re-entry of personnel to emergency areas

e) Personnel radiation pI Qtection methods and de,,-ices.

The Health, Safety, and Radiation Service.s Departrnent, '-Vith the advice

and assistance of the Atomics International Reactor Safeguards Revie'-V Panel

and operating supervision, will deterraine when, '-Vhere, and what type of radia

.tion detection equipment (for the continuous monitoring and detection of radiation

ernez:gency situations) is required. They will, in coordination with Plant Engi

neering, see that such equipment is properly installed. In addition, they 'Will

coordinate with Industrial Secu,rity and operating supervision on all proposed

installations of radiationd.:::::ection devices which W'"ill activate emergency alarms.

7. Operating Departments

a.: Local Radiol,?gical Emergency Action Plans

Each department or projE:ct responsibl~ for areas of actual "..)r poten

tial criticality~ high radiatiop, or cohtamination will prepare and maintain a

local radiological emergency plan for each such area under its jurisdiction.
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operating personnel in

h . ,General ....

.' III the eve~t of a.' radio16gicalemergency,

'charg,e: ~falOCal:areaWil.iberesp~nSibl~for:

·1) .. Taking irnrne<iiateaction toprevent or minimize injn:ry or da,rn

• :age to personnel and property within or adjacent to thei~ area of

·...• 'jurisdiction..

..' ,21 ProVidIng instrUctions 'and advice to'Iridustri,al Secl.lrity and

.,Health andSaf~tyrepresentativesastornaterial~and equipment' '

involved in radi~logicalernergencyareas andspecialhazatdsand pr?blems thatrna.ye~ist. .

3 r Providing support for en:lergeiicy teamactionfo·r containment of
.. '

Police, and

"':G~D~TEGTI()N:SYST:EMS
Ac~iden~a1,crit:ical,ity·.$omtors .and.a).armsysterns are installedtorn~et,the

sJ?,e~<:ifl~a~~D.soCritJ.~10,.·Codeo£Federal Regulation, ,Part 7 O~24' andAEC Man

,ti#~:C~apt;e1"'()5t>B~ wh,1ch req,ri~eradiaiiondetectionsystems to be loeated,iri<:l.ll

:a;reas' ~f~oSSiblecritical-ityandhighrad~~tiori.:rfany of these probesd~tect~a

condition of criti¢aiity ~rhigh~adiation, theelectrome rnecha.IliSrnaut:()rna.ti~ai,ly:

1} Actuates·alarrnsirens located,thi-o~ghoutthe area i~volyed~.
. ," .," ".

2} Tra.ri~iriits analarrn. to the Indushjal Security ControlCent'erto' iIidi,..

<:ate t:h~ lOCCi.tionof the emer.gency..

:3,) Actuates a fl~~hi.ng red,ligl1t .on the, (.>utside of the buildingthatconiains

theP~0l:>eswh~cih activate'dthealarrn' ~ystem~

. The .au.t~mati~si~e~~larminitiates eva~~ation·ofthe~rea inv61ved·~d·also··
.•........ initi~tes ControlCent::er emergency il-ction.

The radiat:ionala,~rnsyst~m i~. tested:a.nd calibr.ated~eekly.
'.....

D.~ LOCAL EVAClJATION

·l.R()~te axid AssernblyAreaSelect;ion

. '. '" . a.;:Phil~s()ph~ ...•
'." ". ': .. ,

Because of the number of faciliti~s and theexterit o{the a;~aiI1cluded

'in ihesite; ,it has 6e~.n riec~ssaryt6establishanUrr1b'e'rof,differe~teme:tgency_
" '.
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assembly areas, A total of five such areas have been pro'vided, and the facil

ities w-r.ich evacuate to each specifically delineated. (As mentioned in Section

IV, each facility has only one emergency asseIDbly area.) These areas are

show-n on Figure VIII- i.

The major factor ln the choice of these five ernergenr.y assembly

areas and the routes thereto lies in the requirement that they provide for rapid

and safe evacuation from the affected facilities andlor areas. Because of the

location of facilities on the site, it has not always been possible to choose

assembly areas and routes which are upv.rind of the more prevalent \-vind direc

tions. How-ever, it should be pointed out that the results of the accident studies

perforlned in Section VI of this report indicate that the radiation doses which

could be received in the assembly areas, j.n the event winds are so oriented as

to send the radioactivity in that direction, are not high. Therefore, although

sorneadditional exposure would be received, the total dose '\,vould not cause any

of the dose criter ia to be exceeded.

As a result, in choosing elnergency assembly areas, greater em

phasishas been placed on locating them closer to lneans of transportation, and

topr-(>Vide in the errtergency plc.ns for additional evacuation if radiological con

siderations require. Evacuation in such instanc8S c0'.lld he expedited by use of

the cars already available in or near the assembly area. (Occupancy of the cars

also can provide some additional degree of protection for the pe rso!.l..nel in that

the amount of internal exposure due to inhalation of airborne radioact:'vity,"vQuld

be reduced.) Other factors given consideration in the selection of emergency

assenlbly areas, in addition to their being within a reasonable distance of the

facilities "Which evacuate thereto, are: terrain surface between facilities and

assembly areas, accessibility of assembly areas during inclernent weather,

the availability of hard surface arterial roads for vehicular evacuation and

ernergency vehicles~ the proximity to auto parking areas (see above), and the

proximity of other areas of potential hazard.

The general approach taken in evacuation of buildings is that \vhenever

the situation warrants, only that portion of a building that might be affected by an

accident is evacuated. This would result, e.g. ,frornaccidents of a highly locai

ized nature wherein only a sm.all portion of a building is affected. In accidents of

greater ITlagnitude, the entire building is evacuated. In such instances, in order

to minirnize radiation exposure to personnel in surrounding facilities, it \\,as de-
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~ndapplication bym.eans ofieviews and periodic:

cided that evacuation of certain facilities should autcrnatically require similar

action in others. Studies of the evaluation of potential hazards associated '\vith

certain of the facilities on, the site have resulted in a procedure wherein, if an

accident occurs in a givenfacility, certain others are ordered to evacuate and

still others are alerted to the situation. The facilities which are so advised are·

always in close proxixn.i.ty to the facility having the accident. The. evacuatio.n

warning system. has heen su:t>divided accordiIlgly.

b. Locations

Internal and external evacuation rbutesandetnergency assembly<

areas have been predeter:mined with the approVal of the Health and Safety Se.c...;

tionandare marked ViTith red and white signs. Building floor plans and a site

plan are also marked to reflectpredeterrrlined evacuation routes and assembly

areas. Copiesofthepl'ans reflecting the evac~ationroutesarid asseITlbly areas

are p()sted in alLbuildings •

2., Lo("al ErnergencyE::vacuationPlans.

L(jcc;;lplansinch~deassign:mentofgroup responsibilities; instructions

for eyac:~tionof,the.area,;,instr'ustions for shutdown ,of tests. and equiPment,

ixicll.ic:itrig' reactor' shutdo-wris, ,where necessary;' provision for local~iea eIner

. gEm¢y~'Uppnes andequipirient;and instructim:).s for;p~oviding n()tificatio~to .

Industrial Security; iIeaith andSafety, and appropriate ir,dividuals within,the

co'ncerned department'.

, Each Local Radiological Eme~gencyPlanl.s:reviewedby the a,.pproprtate

Connnittee of the' React6r Safeguards R.eview Panel; approved by Health and

Safety, and coordinated with litdustrial Se~urityto en~ure its adequacy and

co~patibi1itywith the Ind~strial"Secu~ityMasterRaeiiological Em.ergency P4n~

Each department is required to fa:mHiarizepersonneLcovered by'a,

local plan ViTith it~ contents

drills. Thesedriils areaccornplished in conjunction with tests of the industrial'

Security Master Radiological Em.ergency Pla-n.A 'copy of the lQcal plan is
. - ". .

paste,din each building, and copies are rnade .available to personnel covered by

the plan.

3. COInInunications

An~rnergencycOIn.munica-tions syst~rn co:rnposed of an e:rnergency public

:a4dresssystern,an ernergencytelephonenetwdrk, arid :mobile radiocoI:n~Ull:i

catipnsis,utilized to alert personnel in: theevetit of an ernergency;to give, :'
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evacuation instructions; and to direct and,control actions of ernergency,per

sonne!.

In the event that evacuation of abuilding or area becomes necessary for

personnel safety, notice to evacuate will generally be recehred by the personnel

involved by one or more of the following:

1) Verbal local or "in area" notice frorn responsible operating person

nel or frorn the health physicist near the scene of the iI-Lcident,

whether radiological or otherwise.

2) Public address announcemez:1t for various incidents.

3) Sir'en alarms signaling not1ceto evacuate.

4. Control

In the event of an emergency situation, a representative of Industrial

Security is designated to function as' an Area Control Officer, .and an Emergency

Are~ControlPoint is established at each emergency assembly area. The In

dustrial Security Area Coritr~l Officer will be responsible for:

1) El;itablishing road blocks, and bound3ries of the danger areas by use

of personnel barricades, r?pe, signs, flares, etc., l.n order to

establish and maintain cornplete area control.

2) Maintaining communications and liaison with the Control Center.

3} Controllingrnovement of personn,el, equipment, and vehicles in and

out of the emergency asse:rnbly area.

4) Maintaining close liaison and coordinating area control and evacua

tion action with Health arid Safety.

E. SITE EVACUATION

1. Location of Routes

The primary access road to the Field T~st Area is a two-lane, weli

rnaintained,hard surface road (see Figure II-22). Site :teeder roads branch

off the primary road to service facility buildings. The primary acces s road
, ,

would be utilized as the primary evacuation road in the eve~t of site evacuation.

This 'road intersects vvith another primary road at a point approximately 4

miles northeast of the entranc:e to the Field Test Ar~a. In the eve'ut of site
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evacuat,ion, traffic leaving the site could be divided at this "Y" intersection

to expedite traffic flow:. Secondary eV-'J.cuation route:s leading south'l.vest

toW'ards thecornrnunity of Thousand Oaks; northW'est toW'ards the cornrnunity

of Simi Valley; and southeast toW'ards Canoga 'Park have their origin at the

e:ktreme'W'est end of the site.

2. Load That Routes Can Take

At present, on a normal 'Work day at the peak time of shift start, the

primary access ,road handles, through the AI cntranceguard post, ,approxi:""

mately 300. cars in 30 minutes, ' utilizing but one lane of the road., ' It should

be rioted that durmg this tabulation, all ca:i-s were required to stop, "per normal

procedures, for identification of the occupants prior to being perrnittedentry

to the AI site.

Evacuation from AI facilities into adjoining Rocketdyne facilities couid

also be a~cornplishedvery rapidly, , utilizing 'both the primary access r6adand

theinter-sitefe:eder roads. Therefore, egres s frcnu the site duri~g~n eme:r

gencYco1'1dition cotiidcertainlyproceed atafaster rate thanthat il1.dic<l.tedin

the tabulati.on. ththeev~nteva<::uationof the entire site is required, 'eyacua~

tion from" AI facilities,to surrounding cornm:Unities would b~a,ccomplishedby

utiiizi.ng, as required, c~ntrol1ed and coordinated movement of traffic along

the primary evacuation road and secondary routes.

3~ Gq:inmunications
. ~ - . .

MO,bile and portab~e radiocoznmUnicationiareu.ti:lize;d tOQ':laintain

cOrrlmuriicatiOJ;1sbetweenkeycontrol point3 in the area c~nt~olsyst~:mahdhe-.. - - . ;.' .'. . .' .--, '-,'" '-',". . "', -.' ','

tween the:area control point and the Indust:riCLl Security Cont:rolCent~r.

Inthe event~ite evacuation becomes necessary, the entireeznergEm:cy,

coznmunic~tions syste:m, pUblic~ddress,t~lephOrie,portable page, and ra~io
W'ould'Qe utilized to give evacuation instructions and to direct aridc'ontrol

actions of emergency personnel.

4. Cc.ntrol

A representative of Ind~strialSecurity is designate<i to.tunctbn as an

Area Control Officer. The Industrial Security Area Control Officer will be

responsible. for:
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l) Is suing site evacuation instructions to personnel at ern ergency

assembly areas upon ~eceipt of directives from the Control C;enter.

2) Instituting emergency traffic control plans for orderly and rapid

movement of, personnel and vehicles.

'3) Coordinating actions with Health and Safety and the Control Center.

F. SUMMARY

The Atomics International site emergency pl4n has been developed in an

evolutionary manner by continually making those chap.ges which are apparent

,from practice and site developrnentprogress as being required. The plan ex

plicitly delineates authority and responsibility for action and also provides for

prop~i: procedural actions once an accident warning is received. An erner~

gency evacuation plan has been established and is in operation, with practice

drills being held at regular intervals.

The selection of evacuation routes and emergency assernbly areas is based

on rnany considerations, all of which have as their chief objective provision

for the safe and rapid rem~valof personnel from the vicinity of an incident.

Tabulation of traffic intensity on the primary AI site ;access road ind1.ca,tes that

the entire AI site could be, evacuated in a period of tIme which would notre~ult

in overexposure of Personnel.

Consideration of these factors indicates that adequate provisioIi has been

, made for institution of p,roper ernergencyactions to mirihniz,e the hazard to'

", personIlellocated on the site, and for the handling of emergertcy situations~

Assignrnentof staff responsibility, as hae b,een done, will assure proper and

continuing attention to this aspect of site management and the adequacy of

ernfHgency capabilities.
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IX. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A. ADEQUACY OF METEOROLOGICAL DATA

From the material presented in Section II, it is apparent that substantial

meteorological k~owl€'dge of the Atomics International site exists. Pre"\riously

unreported data have been included which provide an irnproved and lTlore corn

. plete picture of this a5pect of the site des cription.

A cOITlparison between data obtained from Rocketdyne and Atolnics Inter

national wind instrumentation indicate s good agreen.....ent (see Section II. C. Z).

Therefore, much of the data "\vhich ha,,-e been accrued by Racketdyne can be

considered applicable tathe Atomics L"1.ternaF'C'Ha! 5:CL.

The need for additionaltneteorological data, particularly experimental

data on diffusion .coefficients appropriate to different '.veather conditioz.:1s preva

lent at the site, has also been investigated. In this regard, evaluation of the

Atornics International site indicates that, insofar as assessing the hazard to the

general public is concerned" the doses received at the site boundary are con

trolling (see Section III.C .2). This is due to the fact that any radioactive cloud

generated at the site would have to travel 3 ITlilesto the nearest cOln:rnunity.

As a result, difft~5ion would reduce the dose to a small fraction of that at the

site boundary" even considering the increased length of exposure permitted at

the nearest conununity by the dose criteria (e. g., 10 CFR 100). Considering

the relatively short distances from the reactors to the site boundary, and, on

occasion the even shorter distances behveen facilities: it is apparent that

changes in the diffusion coefficients associated with the speciffc unfavorable

meteorological conditions used in this report would result in only :minor changes

in the doses received at these points. Although the rna~nitude of the change in

the dose at the nearest cornn:unitywould be larger if different coefficients were

used, the long transport distance would Inaintain the dose at a low value com

pared to that of the site boundary. It is apparent, then, that "\vhereas the short

distances betv.reen facilities or .to the site boundary require sma.ll releases, they

also relegate the role of diffusion to a relati'·ely unimportant consideration (see

Section VI. C).

This does not mean that meteorological considera.tions at the site are absent;

rather, the inforn'tation which is available can be used with confidence (a) ia
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assessing the degree of hazard from operations, (b) in future site expans~0n

planllin:g, and (c}in locatingernergency evacu~tion areas.

Therefore, it can be concluded that sufficient rrH~teor010gicaliriforrnation

existsfor the Atornics International site and there is n0 n~£-!d ;?&t pxesent to develop

more detailed information. However, in the event that the type of activity being

carried out on the site were to change so that the arrlOUnt of radioactivityre

leased £rorn routine operations VTere to increase substantia:});, ,.:1..:: :}eed fo'r su.ch

additional inforrnation should be :r-e-examined {see also Section VI _C},

'B~ ADEQUACY OF SITE TO ACCOM1'v1.0DATE EXISTING AND PRESENTLY
,PLANNED FACIUTIES'

1. Norrna1 Operations
. ..'
Under normal operating conditions, substantially aU'routine reieases of

~adioactivityare cop.trolled so that the cor.cent-ration at the stack exit is such
. ".

that little credit need be taken for dilution. In this respect, the occurrence of

adver$e rneteorological conditions, which ,"vould essentially negate the use of any
, '

·dilution factor, is quite rare.

Non.-routinereleases resultant from normal operations ,are controlled
. . .. .

by tlleHealtha,nd safety Unit a~sign~d to the site and, as a result, sirnultane9us

releases ,from several facilities are prevented. The above reasoning can also

'be extencled to cover the anticipated ~ite expansion. It can be seen, therefore,

that radioactivity releases II'om normal operations are carefully controlled so

that no reduction of the applicable permissible release !::.oncentr2tions is

wal,"ranted for the site (see Section IV. B).

2. Ernergency Situations

The criteria developed in this report for establishing the adequacy of a
.' . ... ..

sitecontairiing :multiple independ'~nt reactor facilities are as follows: As a

,result of the maxirnurn credible accident:

a) The dose received at the nearest facility or at the on- site point

of maxUnurn ground concentration in the first Z hou::-e after the

accident should' not exceed 25 rem whole body or 300re~n[ID to

the thyroid. In addition, ,considering 40hour{week exposure in the

90-day period corrunencing24 hours after, the accident. the total
". '. ;

dose due to ground deposition, assuming ne reduction by decoLl.-

tarninationor weatheririg,should not exceed!.7 rem.
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site
. _. .. -

p0l.nt" 01 rDaXl,n-;1..:"~~ grc~·unc. C(Jncent.r2.tl(J"rl.: In r.-'h.c firSL 2: i~o1.:rs

aft;e rt.he accident, should nor excced 25 rern 'I.,:hole body or 300

rCITl TID to thc thyroid.

c} The total dose at thc nearest co~--:;.rnunity in the fir st 24 hours aitcr

the accident should not exceed 25 reIn \.'.-hol<:.' ' ,>d\- or 300 ren1 TID

to the thyroid.

\Vith reference to item (a.) abm.-e~ it should be noted that although the

criteria specify a value of 1.7rel~ frortl. ground deposition, for the 90-ciay pc riod

commencing 24 hours ;=titer the accident~ the critical i:ern for a rnultiple reactor

site is the tirne interval beh"reen the occ.urrence of the accident and the tinl.e

when~·outine reoccupancy of other facilities can be established so that subsequent

exposure will not exceed the 1.7 rem value. This period of tirrl€ establishes the

extent of program interruption 'l,.vhich could occur, as~uming no reduction. in

ground deposition concentrations due to decontan'lination or 'I.'IFeathering ('\vhich is

indeed conservative). It is this period of tirne,t"hen, '\vhich is the critical item;

·iiitis exc:;essive, ar.. unacceptable situation can be considered to exist.

In.addition to the criteria listed above, there are two others: first, that,

.in the eventof·.an emergency in a reactor facility, adequate rneans are provided

for safe .and rapidevacuatioil of personnel fronl the affected facility as well as

from its environs ...vithoutcausing unnecessary additional exposure; and second,

fuatfacilities be located so that the more prevalent winds '..viH not carry released

t:ontarninants to other facilities. These latter criteria are certainly desirable,

but th~ degree of conforrnance theret.o in any given situation is subject to judg

ment.

These, then, are .thec:riteria to be met {see Section IV. C}. \Vith regard

to the dose criteria, examination of the results obtained froln the re-evaluations

of the maxirnuITl credible accidents at each reactor facility':< (Table Vl.,2) indi

cates conforrnance in all cases except one, "",here the rnaxirnuITl on-site dose from

':<Note that the doses {rpm ground deposition as listed in Table VI-2 {with the ex
.ception of the SRE) do not separate the dose received in the first 2 h-.>urs from
·U~at received in the 90-day perio(;i which follows. The doses were calculated
'-Vithout this breakdown asa matter of expedit;ncy.. However, if.th~ result, i. e. ~
the total dose, was less than 1.7 rern,the cr1.te.r1a w-ould be satlsfled"
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ground deposition in the 90-day period conunencing 24 hours after the accident

exceeded the L 7 rern criteria. How-ever, since the radioactivity is essentially
. .... . ·24
all due to Na , it was found that unrestricted access to the nearest facility

could beaccornplished in 2-1/2 days after the accident, and the exposure in the

succeeding 90 days would not exceed the 1.7 rem value. Also, due to the addi

tionaldistance for the radioactivity to travel in the event that the wind direction

• brought the cloud to the SNAP complex, the increased width of the cloud would

reduce the fallout (ground) concentration and, as a result, access in this locale
. .

of the site "\.vouldhe possible 24 hours after the accident. In this case the 2-1/2

day delay was considered acceptable.

Also, it should be ernphasized that none of the accidents, even in build

ingswhereintra-facility interaction is possible, could directly cause a rnax:i.rrllun

cre9ible accident in another facility. Therefore, insofar as existing reactor

facilities are concerned, it can be concluded that they all meet the dose criteria

(or intent thereof) w-hich were established arid, hence, the site can be considered

adequate for the:rn in this· regard (see Section VI. F}.With regard to faciHties

which <:Lre presently planned for construction, they, too, shouldpresent no prob

le:rn since their ·design will also conform to the dose criteria established herein.

These are and wi~l continue to bea requirement iIi determining design criteria

for the reactors and their containment structures.

With regard to the existence of an adequate emergency evacuation plan,

such a plan is in effect at the site and has been for some thne. As indicated in

Section VIII, explicit responsibilities have been delineated, carefully planned

eYacu~tion routes a.lid ernergencyassernbly areas have been selected, the chief

goal of which is to achieve the safe and rapid removal of personnel from the

viciIrlty of an accident, and the plan is routinely practiced. A plan has also been

developed outlining the· re-occupancy phases of accident situations.

Because of the impOrtance of this a~pect of safety, Atomics International

has a fu~l-ti:rne emergency coordinator, whose function it is to continually re

view this aspe~t of the problern and the overall adequacy o£emer~ency capabili-
. . . . .

ties. It can be concluded, therefore; that Atomics International·has taken an

extrenlely aggressive attitude regarding site ernergencies, and that an adequ<He

plan has been developed to provide for the safety of: site personnel arid equip

mentin the e~ent of atlyernergencysitliation (see Section VIII). As in the past,

conthiuous reappraisal of the plan will be conducted in order that it be suitable·

for the site as it continues to expand.
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Insofar as the location of facilities on-site is concerned, it is ra.ther ev'-'

ident that the site cannot possibly achieve the perfect distribution '\.vith l-espect

to prevalent wind directions that is the objective of one of the criteria. How

(;ver~ this does not Inean that the site is unsuitable. The results of the accident

studies indicate that, regardless of the wind direction, radiation exposures on

site are not excessive and in fact, are well within the dose criteria established

even considering the close proximity of facilities (see Section VI. F).

SiInilarly,the evacuation routes and assell1bly areas cannot ahvays be

so selected as to be upwind (insofar as the more prevalent directlons are con.

cerned) frotn all reactor facilities. IIi this case, the results of the accident

studies shoW' that the doses from the released clouds would not result in excess:"

ive additional exposure to personnel in the process of either evacuating to or

from emergency assembly areas. Since these areas (generally they are parking

lots) have been so selected that readily available transportation could provide

evacuatiotl to arnore remote area in the event that the sitt.,tion required, it

would appear that. adequate protection is being provided (see Section VIII.D. 1. a).

It can be concluded therefore, that, since the facilities presently located

on the site Tneet all of the criteria which have been established, and do not pro

duce any unacceptable interaction with other facilities and programs, the site

can be considered adequate for these facilities. These sa:rne- criteria will be

used in siting facilities now in the planning stages • These new facilities will

require coptinuing re-assessrnentof the site ernergency plans, but means for

irnplen"l.enting this effort are presently in existence.

C. ADEpUACY OF THE SITE TO ACCOMMODATE ADDITlONAL FACILITIES

From inspection of Figures VII- 1 and H- 4
. , as well as the frontispiece, it

is apparent that whereas certain portio.ns of the
site are relatively saturated

with bUildings and ancillary items, other portions of the
undeveloped. The rna.o '. site are comparatIvely

. . .' . J r area Inthls category is that located at the south
portIon of the site. In partiCular th 1 . ern

. , e gent e slopes to the 5th
Buildings 009 and 020 and th l' . ou and West of

'.. .,'. e p a1n to the south and east of B· .
sent the area most suitable for add'; . . uIlding 363 repre-

'. .'. . ~tlonal expansIon withi th . . .'
present s!.te boundary Th . . - n e confInes of the

. . . .ese areas represent those which w '.
least amount of grading wo kf 1 . . '. ".oUld reqUIre the

'. r . Or ocating facilities. Oth .
. er areas would're .'. . qUIre
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Inore extensive efforts along this line,vv:ith perhaps the greatest potential being

in the area to the southeast ·of parking areas 501 and 536. Still other s1naller

areas suitable for locating orieor two additional facilities are sprinkled through

out the site; SOIne of these '-'Vould not require any significant grading~ It ~ould

appear then, that even considering the facilities which are already plannedan4

whose locations have been selected (see Section VII), the site can accorntnodate

a relatively large number of additional facilities before reaching sat'-lration.

It should be noted that, for such additional reactor facilities as tnighteven

tualiy be contetnplated, the data in Section III of this report will provide proper

guidance in establishing siting, containtn~nt, and stack height requiretnents .. In
. . ...

th,i5 manner, i.e., with early consideration of the safety aspects effecting reac-

tor siting, compliance W'ith the criteria set forth in this report can be assured.

D. SIGNIFICANT REQUIREMENTS AND CRITERIA FOR DESIGN OF NEW

FACILITIES

Ashets already been mentioned, the criteria set forth in Section IV of this

report will be used to detertnine the adequacy of any reactOr design £.01.' locati9D.

on the site.. All presently existing facilities meet these requireinEmts and,in

. fact, in almost all cas~s, the facilities are capable of releasing significantly

greater quantities of activity than would result from therriaximmTI credible ac

cideQ.ts.

Perhaps the neW'est and most significant of the requirements to be rpet by

any reactor to be located on the site is the!' 7 rem dose in the 90-day pei-iod

starting 24 hours after the accident. This lirr.:'t is quite conservative, but COrrl

pliancethereto W'tU prevent the unnecessary haTIlpering of the performance of

normal duties in facilities not directly affected by the accident. In a sit,=, as

complex as the Nuclear DeveloprnentField Laboratory, wherein so many diver

sifiedp"L"ogratns are being conducted simulta~eously,sucha criteria is felt nec

ess~ry in Order to prevent the excessive interruption of programs unrelate'dto

that aff~ctedbyanaccident. (See Section IV. C. 3. )

In addition, the data of Section III mIl do much to provide early design cri

teriafor reactors to .ensure th<;tt they meet the ninitations imposed on the site

by population and ~eteorol(jgicalconditions•. \\Tith early <l.ttenticm to these as~
pects,a significant. step ,""ill have been taken to ensure that operation of reactors
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to be located on the site 'Will not result in undue hazard to the general puhlic.

Application of the criteria dealing wi,th on-site radiologiCal considerations

(Section IV) w-ill extend this assurance to site personnel, property, and pro-:

grams as \VeIl.
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calculated ab~' .'trarisielitV\1as

;t. Core fuv~nto;ies .

. The eq~ivalent'gross.ganunaCi:ct~vftyfrom, a
cor4itig t{)t:he tneth6dbY, J~. 'j~Fitzger~ld~t

". . ". ." .....' . APPENDIX A ..' ,

. METHODS 'FORCALC'ULATINGTHE:RADto'LOGICALCONSEQUENCES
. "OF THEMAXIMUM, CREDIBLE ActJDENTS' .

.A = 1~8 x.' i06 Pet~·i~2c~rie:s,.
.:.,.

• •• (~-i),

where :e~, is the;eleas~d el1.ergy inM'W:-s~c,' t .isthe time inse'conds after the

tr~~ient'c:lndthe averag,egariJ.llla-ra}r energy:is assuinedto beO~7 M~v. j.'::

Eq~atio;nA-I: is valid for decay tirne~ longer th~n 10 secoridsafter the

<acc~~~Iit. Ho'Wever, accordi~g to' information in AECU ,3066, § ex~endingthis
..... foitiiuia'fc>:9-¢caytirnes s.;t:iortertitin., 10 'secolldsdoes ·~ot. introduce'.·a' significa:nt .

·err.6l.·'T,~ei:-ef6re,:<;ore ac'tivities froni !hepost'tllatedacciden:ts we~e caI~ulat¢d'

.U~rnk~C11ia:1c1?§A:-l'~d con~ideriri:~a de<;~yti~e (.)flseccnidait~r the accide~~L

.. ,.,' G~os~g<:lirunaac ti~ti~s restiltantfi-om s teady-st~teoperationW~recal

C\il~,tedaSS~~in~,th~same-_a~ekage*~~~~~ra; ~nergy((). 7 Mev) and .us1Ijg".~heL ,.

;iritegratedfor:rrl.'()f-the Way~Wigner ., equation:
. ", ,,' ... .-:' ", ' ; ":t.". , . ,,",' ,"

. :," ." "

.••..•••(A~2l'·.··.·· .'

whereJ?~ ist~ereactr"" si~ady;-~tate,(:>pera.~ing':power t~.Mw, t is the duration:'

of,. steadY':,:s.tate ~pe~~tio~,iIi~econds,antitis tii~~in1ein'sedon~s after~hU~<ldv:,:n~

." :;
:."-<"

. ' .

.*I:ti~~8tinten:dedthatthen:xetb.odSde_scribed itlthis appen~l'JCbeconsi.der~(:las
.thee he'st:-ay;:-dlabJe~rather;.' th;ey "Mei:echos en)nairily :as alllatter ofe:ipedieh¢y'"

~:i~~~::?!ti::~:~'::~ff;:~e:t~!,,~~ni:'~~:~S~s~:~~:;.~t1:e~fc~:~".
tJ~·~~,F:it~g~rald7.1l~~a~to'rSaf~gl1ards'andEn~jrdnrne-n~al'Haza:rd:Ev~luation",t.
:;~~iic~ri lndt,ls trial HygieveAs~ociatio_riOcuarterly,1956;. . . ." ,
/§,:rMe.teo:rolOgy~nd ;A-toinicEner.gy," AEGU-3066,' 0.. S.Depart.r.nentof Coi:ninerce'

**~:~l~iif~t~~!K~~i\;~Eg211~~~Fkt~~~~:££::::::i:::i:-
.....
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The iodine inventories produced from steady-state operation and from

the tr.ansients Virere obtained from the expression

. ( -~.t? -A.t. .. 5 1. 0 1.
A. = 8.4 x lOP Y I - e e

1. .. S
.•. (A-31

where P 1.S the steady-state power in Mw, y is the cumulative isotopic fissions .

yield,. A. is the isotopic decay constant~ t is the operating time of the reactor,
1. . . 0

and t is the decay tirne aft~r shutdown; A .• t . and t. have consistent units.
1.~ o~ 1.

Table A-I lists the cumulative yields and half-lives of the iodine isotopes as

used in Equation A-3. It should be noted that use. of curnulative yields for calcu.

lating transient- produced iodine inventories is extremely conservative. As a re

sult, the thyroid doses and the fallout doses from transients ViriU be quite con

servative.

2. Building Release to the Atmosphere

In all accidents which do not postulate violation of the building integrity;

the fission products released from the core will be held up in the building fora

pe.riodof time which is a function of the building ventilation rate. Assuming an
instantaneous fission-product release from the core to the building andinstanta

nee-us, uniform mixing of fissi~n products in.the building air, a certain fissiOii";'

product concentration (Co) in the building will be obtained; the units of Co will be

taken as gm./m
3
• Ignoring for the mom.ent the effects of radioactive decay,thi,s

concentration will decrease as a function .ofti.rne as e -Rtl V, where R is th·e

buildh~g ventilation rate in rn
31 sec, V is the building free air volume in :013 , and

t is the tiIne in seconds after the fission product release. Therefore, thefis

siorr product concentration as a function of time, eft), is given by

C(t) = C e- Rt1V
o

I . 3
,2m! rn: ~

, :i
, ••• (A.';'4)

Table A-2 illustrates rounded-off fractions of the original fission productcon

centraiion which will be left in the building after 3, 4, 4.5 and 5 air changes.

For the purpose of this study, it shall he assumed that, in such cases,

when three air changes have been completed, all contained fission products will

. then have been released. When. the radioactive nature of the material is conside red,

it becom.es evident that the three air-change criterion is conservative from. tl1.e stand

point of the allowable decay time prior to theatIn.ospheric release. The conservatism.·

is even more evident in those cases involving fission products resultingfrorn power
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,TABLE A-I

YIELDS AND DECAY SCHEMES OF IODINE ISOTQPES*

i

Cumulative "
Decay Scheme

Nliclide
Half Fission Beta Rays Gamma Rays
Life Yield

Energy I Number per Energy Number per,(%)
(1vIev) Disintegration (Mev) Disintegration.

.1-131 8.05 days 2.9 ' 0 .. 25 0.028 I0.722 I 0.03
.' 0.34 0.093 0.637 0.09; I t

"

'·0.61 0.872 '0~364
I

0.80I

0.82 0.007 0.284 I 0.053

T-132 2.4 hr 4~4 0.7 0.15 2.2 ~ 0.02
I I'. 0.9 I 0.20 1,;96 i 0.05

L16 I 0.23 I 1.40
!

0.11I !I

I i

1.53 l 0.24 1.16 .' 0.08
I r

2.12 0.18
I

0.96
I

0.20, t i
I

1 I 0'078 0.75

I
j i

I I II
t

1.00I 0.673, I
,I iI

f r 0~624 ! 0.06

,1-133: 20.8 hr 6.1 0.5 I 0.06 I 1.4 I 0.01
" 1."

c (,," 1.4
.

0.94 I0.85 0.05

,0~53 0.94

1-134 52~5 ml.n 7.6 1,,5 0.70 r~78 --0.35
.

2.05 0.30 L10 ,-.;.{).35
, ,

0.86 r-oO.30I

I0.20 ~O

0.18 """0

1-135 6.68hr 3.1 3 .. 6 0.35 1.8 "'0.50
,", '...... 5.0 0.40 1.27 ........,0.50". .~

- - .~ .
." ~. .' 6.4 0.2.5'. ~~ 1', J

...
,,*J.0. Blomeke, "Nuclear ,Properties of U 23.:JFis sion Products," ORN:L,...1783,
'November1957, andW~H. Sullivan, f1Trilinear Chart of the Nuclides," (Revised)' '
'January 1957~' ' '.
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TABLE A-2

REDUCTION OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION
W.ITH BUILDIN'G _.AJR CHANGES

Numbe r of Air
Changes

3
4
4.5
5
-----'------

Fraction of Initial
Concentration Remaining

0.05
0.02
0.01
0.007

- t h th d" t" -t "d' - t-1.2 rather tn'an as t.- 0.21"tranS1en s, were . e ra 10ac l.V1 y 1S ecaY1ng as

which is the case for the decay of fission product inventories accurnulated frorn

extended steady- state po"Wer operation.

It should be noted that, in the follo"Wing sections, since cornputations of

iJ:ltegrated exposure at a. point of reception deal with the radioactivity concentra

tion and not the nlass concentration, the decay characteristics of the nlaterial

released are actually utilized.

3. Atnlospheric Release

a. On-Site,EJq>osures

(1) 5::1evated Source Release

The elevated SOurce releases were 1n all cases continuous releases

from stacks. It "Was postulated in Section VI that, during the tinle of any elevated

source, release; the rinfavorable meteorological condition of the typekriown as

fumigation would exist. Under fuzniga..tion conditions, no maxirnum gro~d level

concentration is reached as, for example, in the case of the lapse condition;

rather, the concentration increases with decreasing doWnwind distance until

the fum.igation forrnula beconles invalid because of pr0ximity to the elevated

sourcepoint. Concentrations at ground level up to the point where the fUnli

gation forrm.ila begins to apply are assumed to be governed b:r mild lapse con

ditions postulated to exist under the inversion layer. In this model, the tran

sitionbetween the radioactivity conc,entrationsobtained froIn the rrlild lapse and

furnigationconditions is nQt W'ell-defined; for the purpose of this report, however,

the transition point is taken ,to exist at the downwind distance where the cloud first

reaches the ground to a significant degree. This latter distance (d
rnax

) is taken

to correspond approxirnateJ:; to the distance to the point of rnaxirnurn ground

NAA- SR- 7 300
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concentration as obtained trom Hollandls integrated and maxilllizedforrnula for

*elevated sources:

llleters, ••• (A-S)

wher.e h is the stack height :'nrneters, and C and n arerneteorological param

eters, values of which were defined in Table VI-I.

Based on these premises, the dos.es were calculated using Hollandls

futnigation formula;* evaluated at the distance of maximum ground concentration,

obtained under mild lapse conditions. Iri this manner; the effect of cloud recoil .

from the inversion layer is included. Results obtained from this model are con

servative since the dose at the point of rnaximu:rn ground concentration, obtained

under lapse conditions, win be. signifi·::antly smaller than the dose calculated at

the same distance. but under furnigation conditions.

Hollandl sexpres sion foro btaining the total integrated exposure. .' ."' . .;' *
(TIE) under fumigation conditions is given by

Q{t)
TIE 2-n

'. ..".l/ZC UH(X+ d\~
yo) .

curi~s-sec/m3, .•• (A~6)

N AA:"SR-. 7 300
'A-5

where G(t) is the released activity reaching the point d at time t, -:orrected for

decay at time t; C .. and nare tneteorological paraIneters specified in Table VI-I;..... y
His the assumed height of the inversion layer (= h..L 5 in this study) in mete.rs;

.d is the downwind distance to the point of maxiITlurn ground concentration iJ:'ltneters;

'and'xois the up~ind, virtual pOirit source:dista:~.-!c·~"in rrteters. .' .

The virtual point source distance is given by*

.' . 2

x =f .V 13(Z-n)
o );-3/2 C3J "meters. '.••• (A..;l)

where" Vis the initial cloud volun~e inrn
3

andtherernaining terms have already

• been defined.

It should be noted,that Holland's virtual point source concept was

....··originaUydevelopedfor puff-type releases. Use of the concept in this study

*AECU,...3066,~. cit.
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essentially provides a factor hywhich credit can be taken for the initial dilution

of the fission products in the released cloud. Since there is no reason why simi

lar credit should not be ta,ken in the case of a continuous release, where initial

dilution due to ventilation is even larger, this concept was also utilized in such

cases.

In puff-type releases, the initial cloud volume, V, is generally as

sumed to be approximately equivalent to the building volume~ In the case of con

tinuous elevated releases, it was assumed that V is the volume of air necessary

to evacuate the fiszivnproducts from the building (from Section 2 in this appendix,

this volume is assumed to be equivalent to three times the building free-air vol

ume). In extending the virtual point source concept used for puff:"'type releases

to continuous releases~ it is also necessa·ry to consider the average fission

product concentration in the re~eased cloud. Since this concentration decreases

exponentiaEy incontip.uous releases, the average concentration is not the a:a.nount

released divided by the cloud volu:qie,as was the case in a puff-type release. It

can be dernonstrate:d, however, that the. integrated exponential average over the

assumed ti~e requii-ed to release the fis~ion products from the facility, based

on th~ee building air change·s, is not significantly lower than the average concen

tration, as obtained simply by dividing the .amount released by the three building

volumes, The:J;"e£ore, in the calculations for continuous elevated source releases,

the volume of air, V, used in Equation ·A-7. to calculate x
o

' was approxirn~tedby

thr.ee building air volumes •

. (2) Ground Level Releases

To obtain the total integrated exposure {TIE) from a ground release,

Hollarid's forniula* for.elevated source releases was used, except that the value

of the expoh€"::tt was taken to be unity, sinceh = O. Thus,we may write

TIE
. ., 3curles-sec m, •• • (A-B)

whered is the downwind distance in meters. If the accident were assurned to

destroy the integrity of the facility, e. g.; by rupturing the facility roof, then the

airvolurne necessary to calculate x was assumed to equal the volume of theo .

-----_._-
*AELU,:- 306.6,-<:>p. cit.
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reactor room. On the other hand, if the reactor room remained ventilated after

the acddent~ the air :volurne w-as taken as three tirrles the building free-air vol

ume. IIi cases whe:r:e the building did not have a ventilation systein, or if the

ventilation systernwere inoperative during and after the accident, V was based
- - -

on the building leak rate.

b. ~xposure at the Nearest Site Boundary'

The meteorological paraIneters used to obtain the extent-of _radiation

expos\.1l""eat the site boundary are the same as for the on- site calculations~ The

total integrated exposure at the site boundary \-vas actually calculated or.ly for

the ground level release modeL For an el~vated sourCe release (v,rhen wirlds are 

assumed to be approp:r\ately directed), the nearest site boundary was usually

closer to the facility than the point of maximum-downwind ground concentration,

and hence the total exposure \-vas accordingly smaller at the boundary, although

the inaximum dose would occur at some Inore remote point on the site boundary.

For this re~son, -no attempt was made in such cases to calculate doses at the

n~arest site boundary and, hence, i.n these instanc€'s Table VI~2 indicates only

the maxiniurndose which would exist at the site boundary (or, correspondingly,

the max1rnurn. dose which would exist beyond thisboun:dary).
- -

c.Off-Site Exposure

The>off-site releases, where the receptor is located i.n the valleys be

low the site, are assumed_ to be independent of the on-site type of release, i. e.,

wbethei- .it was elevated or not. The off-site release is calculated by assuming

c..fl ~ffective release height of 200 feet relative to the valley floor below {for bOoth

gr~und and elevated releases at the site}. To obtain thetolal integr.ated exposure ,-

at .thenearestcqrrirriunity,Holland) 5 elevated source formula wasllsedagain:

T-I~ - zot t) - [ h
Z

] . _ I 3
~ = 7TC2 ud{2-n) exp _- C Z d(2_n)Jcunes- sec m. , ••• (A-9)

whered was taken equivalent to a distance of 3 miles (4830 mt-ters) andh eqiiiv:

alent to :in- effective height of 200 feet (61 meters).

4.- Total Integrated Doses

a. Thyroid Dose

-Relative activities of transient-- and steady-state-power-produced io~

dine isotopes were calculated by Equation A- 3. The inhalation doses to the thyroid

NAA-SR- 7 300
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Isotope

1131

1132

1133

1134

1135

Vilere call:'ulated using values suggested in conunents prepared by ORNL on the

May 19?1 version of 10 CFR Part 100 and tnore recently included ina report by

DiNun.-..o et al.* The values used in thi3 study are listed in Table A-3. Tile

assuznpti.,on Vilas tnade in the calculationstha.t the isotopic ratios of the iodl.ne iso

topes at the receptor location would he the same as at the time of the core release.,

The values obtained were then nortnalized to 1 curie-sec/rn
3

of mixed iodine iso-

·topes. The total integrated dose tot..'J.e thy roid from an exposure of'l curie-sec/m3 of

. mixed iodine isotopes was found to be 24.3 rem for transient-produced iodi!1-e Ln

ventories, and 147 rezn forsteady-state-power-produced iodine inventories.

These values conservative-ly assume that no radioactive decay oithe iodine iso~

topel::; will occur between the time of core release and the time of arrival at the

receptor point.

TABLE A-3

.cONVERSION. FACTORS FOR D(:;SE FRO?A INHALATION
OF lcurie-sec/m3 OF SPECIFIC IOD:NE ISOTOPES

-=============::=:=.:===:.-=-=-=-.='
L". Thy,,(.;.::;id ~ose
. -r~,ini .

-f~742

26.5

200

12.5

61.5

b. Whole Body Garnzna Dose

The whole-body gamIlla dose was calculated, in most cases, from: the

expressiorit

TID = 0.246E y (TLE) rem, ••• (A-IO)

where E y is the average gamma energy (0.7 Mev), and TIE is the total integrated

~xpo'sure in curie- sec! m
3

• This equation assumes that the exposure is to an in

finite hemispherica.1 cloud, which is a conservative assuIllption~ especially at

distau,--:s close to the facility. H6W"ever~ the over-estimate is at least partially

compensated for by the neglect of the dose r~ceived during the approach of the clo·ud.

*J~DiNunno et al., "Calculation of Distance Factors for Power and Test Reactor
Sites,"TID-14844, March 23, 1962.

t AECU -3066, op...cit.
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In theca~e where the size of the released cloud was very sUlall, a

direct dose rather than an immersion dose 'NaS calculated at on-site :Locations.

In such instances (cf., Building 019), the cloud was represented by a point source,

and the dose was obtained by integration over the cloud trajectory.

c. Dose From Ground Deposition

The rate of ground deposition of fission products frOID a cloud is re;"

lated to the concentration of these fission products in the cloud by*

W -Y .' - I 2=X cur1es m -sec.- g . ••• (A-II)

where X is the av:enige concentration of the species in the cloud 1...'1. curiesl:rn
3

,

and Yg:is the settling velocity in rnl sec.· Y g is a function of wind velocity and

was assumed to be O~025m/sec for a wind velocity of 3 m! sec. *: '~<. 5" ./~. ~'., . . . . .

. The total deposition was calculated froIn the relation

W T = XYgt
. 2

curieS/In , •.. {A-I2l

where t was taken as the release time for continuous releases, or as the cloud
. .

·di.arneter divided by the cloud velocity for puff-type releases. Since Equation A~ 12 .

. ignores cloud depletion, it yields conservative results, particularly at large dis:

tances such as that to the nearest community.

Since X t is simply the TIE calculated for different conditions by Equa

tions A~6, A;' 8, and A~9, Equation A- 12 become s

W T = (TIE)Vg . _ I 2curtes :rn • ••. (A-i3)

The total integrated dos e from a given ground contamination level was .

.calculated from the following relationship:

rem~ ••• (A- 14)

*J.C. Couchman, "Graphic and Tabular Aids for Reactor Hazards Evaluation,"
FZM-2277, June 9, 1961; AECU-3066, op.cit.; and A.C. Chamberlain., liAs peets
of.Trave1 and Deposition of Aerosol andVapor Clouds," AEREHP/R-1261, 1955~
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This equation is based on a calculated dose rate of 10 rem/hr at a distance of 1

meter .from an infinite surface contaminated with 1 curie/rn
2

of 0.7 Mev ganunas...

In Eqllation A-14, E i is the isotopic (average) ganuna energy calculated frOID the

energies listed in Table A-I and Ar~ is the relative isotopic abundance as deter-
.1

mined from Equation A-3, using ctl!D.ulative yields for y (Table A-I l.

Integration of Equation A-14 and appropriate substitution for A. yields·
1

TID.
1

20.65 reril, ••. (A-l5)

1

where (T112) i is the isotopic half life inhr-1.
U sing Equation A-15, it '-Vas found that the life-time dose from ground

con:tarninated uniformly with 1 curie/rn.
2

of :m.ixed iodine isotopes would be 1:t-z..
IS7· .

rem for transient-produced inventories and .28-t1rem for steady,;.. state-po-wer-

prOduced inventories. Therefore, the dose due to ground contarninationfroIll. the

pC>:?tulated. accidents is 46.2 W T and 280 W T for transient- and steady- state-power;..

produced iodine iqventories, respectively.

d. Direct Dose

The direct dose from fission products remaining in the ouildh.g was

calculated for those cases where the released radioactivity (or a portion thereof)

was effectively contained' by the facility design and res ulted in a significant radla

tion source above ground level. Th~ calculations oi the direct dose conser,-,atively

assurnedno air or structural attentuation, except in those cases where substantial

shielding rnaterial existed between the remaining radioactivity and the receptor.
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APPENDIX B

METHODS FOR CALCULATIHGTHE RADIOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES
OF THESRE MAXIMUM CREDIBLE ACCIDENTS

l~ Activity Inventories

a. Helium Release Through Top Shield

The activity inventory in curiel:>, Q.{O}, of each individual noble gas
. .' . ·1

fission product isotope i:, the reactor helium atmosphere immediately afte·r the

fuel element. melts was calculated from

Q.(O)
1

( ->..-t)Y
i

. 1 - e 1 .

=[. Lr ( '-A't)~Y. 1 - e 1. .
1. . .

i .

cv curies, . •• {B-1}

where Y
i

is the fission yield of the i th isotope, Ai is the decay constant of the

i th isotope,t is the operating time of tbe. reactor, C is the conceritration of noble

gas fission products in the heliumatmosph.ere immediately after the fuel element

melts,' and Vis' thevolui:ne of the helium atmosphere. Values for the fission

yield, Y., were obtained from Katcoff~* Haif-life values used to compute A_ '.'

wereobt~in:edfr6tnStehnt and Strominger et alJ (Isotopes ~~';ith half-:lives l~ss
than two minutes were,omitted.). The reactor operating time was assumed to be

.' .... .' -2 . . 3 .
equivalent to one year. The value of C was taken to be 4.2x 10 curies! cm . of

hel1.um as reported iri the hazards surnrn.ary.** The volmne, V, of the helium at-

h - 9 '1'5 '1063 .mosp ere 1S. x· ern.

b. Primary Sodium Release

The heat generated £:rom the combustion of sodium will cause the gal....

lery atmosphere to expand. A conservative calculation indicates that one-half of

the 5600 cubic foot primary sodium system gallery atmosphere will be released'

*5. Katcoff, IlFission Product Yields FroIn Neutron-Induced Fission," -Nucleonics
'., ,

18, No.Il {Noveznber 1960)... '.
tJ .F. Stehn, "Table of Radioactive Nuclides," Nucleonics, 18, No~ 11 {November
.1960}.. . . -. . . .
§D.Strozninger, J. M. Hollander, and G. T. Seaborg, IITable of Isotopes," Reviews
of Modern Physics, 30, No~ 2 (April 1958).' .

*~The Atomics International Staff, "Hazards ·Surn.rnary for Thorium-Uranium Fuel
"in the Sodiurn Reactor Experiment," NAA-SR,~3115(Revised),Julyl, 1959.
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{rozn the gallery due to the increased pressure resulting froIn absorption oft:he

heat generated during coznbustion of the released sodiuIn. This limits the oX'.Igen

available for reaction with the sodiuzn to 736 znoles. Assuxning all of the oxygen

to be consuznedin the forznation of the COInbustion by~product, NaZO, 149 lb of

sodiuznwill react. This analysis iruplicitly assumes that the overpressure does

not remove the shield blocks. Td.king the saturation activity of Na24 in the pri

xnary coolant as 0.3 curies per grarn,* this cO~7esponds to 2.03 x 10
4

curies.

(For further details, see the sumxnary of the SRE rnaxiInuIn credible acciden1: :;

discussed in Section VI.)

2. Release to the Atmosphere

a. Helium Release Through Top Shield

The reactor helium atmosphere is assuxned to leak at a rate of 0.25 cfm

through the reactor top shield seal into the 300,000 cubic foot high-bay volume and

subsequently to the outside atlnosphere. Since this constitutes a double-coznpart

ment type of release, the quantity of radioactivity escaping the high bay -yvasob_

tained fronl

where

Q.(.. O) .,. A.(t+d/u> [ . . G F ~
Sj.(t) = F 1.~ Gel 'P(l_ e - } - G(l - e - t)J cunes, .. _(B-2)

Si(t) = quanti~y of thei
th

isotope re1easedfroxn the high bay at tiu'le t, curies

Qi(O) ::0 quantity of the i
th

isotope contained in the helium. atlXlosphere at time

t = 0 (as calculated by Equation B .... 1), curies

F = leakage rate of the helium atInosphere into the high bay, 1.29 x 10.,.5
-1sec

A.
1.

, 5
G = leakage rate of the high~ay volume, 1.33 x 10-

, .th . -1
decay constant c-f the 1 1sotope, sec

-1sec

t:= tin1.e after leakage commences (here it is assumed that corrective

action can be taken after 2 hr), 7200 sec

*The Atoxnics International Staff, NAA-SR-3175 {Revised}, op. cit.
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d = distance frotn SRE to .receptor, 8& meters for the nearest fac1lity,

101 tneters for the site boundary, and 4830 meters for the nearest

conununity

U =:: average '-Vind speed, 0.5 tneters /sec for on-site calculations and 3~0

tneter£ /-:;ec for off-:- site calculations.

b. Pritnary' SodiutnRelease '

Of the 149 1b of sodium '-Vhich react to prciduce NaZO, it has been as...c

sumed that only 50% of· the NaZO b,ecotnes airborne* and that, due to ac-':':ioipiion

on- the gallery shield block and wall surfaces, only 50% 6f the airborne fraction is

released subsequently into the high-bay area, corresponding to a total release of

37-:-1/4 it:> of sodiutn. Of this amount, lZ Ib are entrained in the high-bay exhaust

systernfilters (IZ Ib of sodium correspOnds to the 16 Ib of NaZO which ...'\rould plug

tlle 3Z filters,assurning a loading of l/Z Ib per filter as the limiting case). The

filters thereforecoritain L63 xlO~ curies ofNa
Z4

, leaving 3.43 x 103
curies

"." .
available for release to the out:side atmosphere.

During the period Clf sodium co:m.bustion, it is assu:rned that the release

rate from thehigh bay is determined by the pressure resulting ·from absorption,

by, the air' in the high bay of the heat generated by the sodiu:rn, co:m.bustion. To
, .

.simplifythe determination of this pressure and to ensure the cor;.servatismo£ the

calculated. value, it has been assumed thCit all of· the heat generated by- cOlTlbustipn

of the ~odiumis so absorbed. It has also been as surned that the pressure thus.·

creat:edin the high bay increased ina step fun<:tion 'to the rnaxirnu~ value as soon .

.as cotnbustion commenced, . re.rnained constant throughout the combustion period,

and decreased in a step to near atmospheric when cOlTlbu~tion~eased. The leak

rate associated with this period of high-bay overpressure results in a constant·

high4>aycontaininant release rate which is calculated frorri ..

HMV
R v == tmc T

c v 0

3 ..
it Ihr 1 ••• (B-3)

R = leak rate from the high bay maintained throughout the combustion
v

period, cfh

*T~eAt~micsInternationalStaff, "Final su~:rnary Safegtiards Report for :the
. HallarrtNuclear Power FCicility," NAA-SR-S700, September 1961.
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H == heat of cOInbustion of sodium with NaZO as the end product, 41.00 .

Btu/lb';;

M = mas s of sodiurrl reacted, 149 lb

V == volurrle of high bay, 3 x 10
5

it3

t == duration of cornbustion, 0~198 hr
c

m == mass of high~bay air, 2.42 x 10
4

lb

c = specific heat of air at constant volume, 0.174 BtuJ Ib- 0 F
v

T = original telnperature of high bay air,. 530 o R_
o

SUbstitution of these values into Equation B-3 yields a leak rate froIn

the hign bay, R
v

' of4.1S x 105 cfh. At this leak rate, 8.Z x 10
4

ft
3

of cont~mi.,.
nated air will be released froni the high bay during the cOrrlbustion period (approx

imately lZ minutes). Since the activity released to the high bay is contained in

3.82 x 105 £t3 of air (Le., the high-bay volume plus the overpressure volurrle),.

the total activity released during the combustion period will be [(3.43 x l03)(8~Z x

. 104~f3.82 x lOS) == 7.36 x 10
2

curies, or 3.68 x 10
3

curies/hour.

. 3 . 24
Therefore, upon. termination of combustion Z.70 x 10 curies of Na

(i. e., 3.43 x 10
3

- 7.36 x 10
2

) would remain in the lligh bay.. FroIn this point on,

th~ driving force for leakage from the high bay is assUlned to be the pressure

differential created by the wind bloWing against the exterior walls of the high::-9~y

area. Two equ.ations were considered for calculating the pres~ure exerted on

the walls by the wind. The first t is

r(h \1/7 J2
P = Pk~30) vJ

in. lJVater, ••• (B-4)

*J. D. Gracie and J.J. Droher, '1A Study of Sodium Fires, If NAA-SR-4~83,

October 15, 1960.
t J. E. Dykins,"Navy Facilities for Evaluating Prefabricated Buildings, \I ASTM
Special Tech:lical Publication No. 210, presented in the Syrrlposiu:u 011 Full
Scale Tests on House -5t .. u.ctures at the 2nd Pacific Area National Meeting of the
Axnericall Society for Testing Materials in Les Angeles, California, S~ptember18,

1956.
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:." ~.:

and the second-<: 1S

where

.2
....~

P = 4.5k 2 . in. water,· .•• (B- 5)

P = pressure exerted on building walls by the external wind, l.nches of

water

3P = density of air, 0.0025 slugs/ft
.. 2· .

k = in. of water/lb-ft, 0.192 in. of water/psf

h = height of building,ft

v = wind speed, mph in Equation B-4and ips in Equation B-5.

Equation B ...4 is conside~edt()yield more rectlistic results because the building

height is taken into account, but, since both equatioIl.sare valid and xnore <...onserv

ative results (i. e., higher pressures and resultant leak rates) are obtained froIn.

Equation B-5, this latter e<luation was used in the calculations.

There are two wind speeds and, . consequently, two buHdingleak rates

usediri the analysis (see S~ctionVI). The firs t, which is for the on- site ~alcP:la:..,

tioh~, :assuInesa wi~d speed of 0.5 meters per second, resulting in a pressu:re o~:

0.0029 in. water. The other, for the off-site (nearest coxnrrlunity) calculations,

assurnesawind. speed of 3.0 meters per second, resulting. in a pressure of 0.105·

in. w~ter~ Norxnal construction rnet:~ods resUlt in a leak r<l,~eof1~1/2 cfh Per ft2

of w:all area at 1 in. viater; t however, the SRE leakage is as sUIned to be 3 cfh pel:'

£i2 of w~ll area at one iIic:h of water.§ Using this value and a high-bay wall area

of· 1.8 x 104 ftZ, the leak rates subsequent to sodium combustion are is? cfhand

s,650 cfii~ respectively.

Occ\Lrs· in

. 24 .. .
To sUInInarize briefly., then, the release of Na froIn the SRE htgh bay

two distirict ways; (1) throughout the period in ~hich sodium in the gallery

*Ning Chien, Yin Feng, Hung-JuWang, and Tien-ToSiao, "Wind Tunnel Studies·
of Pres sure· Distribution on Eleznentary Building Forms, II Iowa Institute ofHy
drau:lk Research, State University 0,£ Iowa {unpublished thesis}.

t t1 NAAM'MSpecifications for Static Load Testing of Curtain Walls," Meta!.~Curtain
. Wall Manual, Section 3~5{Copyright1960)~·

§R. L. Koontz (unpublished data, Reac:::tor Housing Study Group, Atomics Inter-
u<i.tional, March 1962). .
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3
is reacting v.rith oxygen; the release is constant at 3.73 x 10 curies!hour~ and

(2) from th(">time sodium combustion terrninates through the end of the exposure

period, the release oc;:curs at a. volume leak rate determined by the v.rind speed.

2 4 .
The total quantity of· Na ~ arrlV1.ng at a dO'i.VllWind receptor during the

entire exposure period was computed from

where

Q= at e
4 c

- A dlii - >.. (tc+d!u)
r' + Aer ••• (B-:6)

Q total quantity of Na24 arriving at the receptor froni time t = 0 to

t = t + t • curiesc a' .

q = release rate of Na
24

during combustion, 8.95 x 104
curies/day

'. .. 24 .
A = total quantity of Na remaining in high bay at time t = t , 2.70 x

103 curies . c

t = duration of combustion period, 0.00824 days
c

t
a

dur.ation of .release after cornbustion period, 0.0751 days for on-site

calculations and 0.992 days for off-site calculations (see also discus

sion of the dose fro:rn fallout, section 3.b of this appendix).

A = radioactive decay constant of Na
24, 1.109 day-l

r

d = distancefroIn SR~':: te- receptor, 86 rneters for the nearest facility,

101 meters for the site boundary, and 4,830 meters fo·r the nearest

community

. '. 4 .
u = average w1.nd speed, 4.32 x 10 rneters/day for on-.S1te calculations

and 2.59 xI0
5

rneters/day fnr off-site calculations

R = high bay leak rate after the cornbustion period, 3.77 x 103 ft 31day for

on-site caicldations <ind 1.36 x 10
5

ft
3

/day for off-site calculations

v= volume of high-bay area, 3 x 10
5

ft
3

•

3-. Cloud Diffusion and Ground Deposition

a. Helhun Release Through Top Shield

The helium leakage accident vvillrelease only noble gas fission prod

ucts. Accordingly, there will be no deposition of activity on the ground and the
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where values for all but V have been previously defined 0 r are given in Table Vl-l.
·0·

The initial~olurr:.eofthe clouci~ V o~ since this is a continuous and not a puff re-

lease, was. taken as the product of the are=!. o! the smallest wall of the high bay'·
. Z . .

(approxiInately 280 zneters) and the d1stance traversed by the cloud In one sec-

orid(O.5 zneters).

The· off-site cloud irnrn~rsion and inhalation exposures ....~·ere calculated

fr.ornthe expr€'s sion

t z -I [4Vdu/2 l
2Q h ~ g !. 3TIE = 2_ 2-n exp - Z Z-n exp - tTZ _ t curle-sec/rn ,

7TC U d C d 7T nu C I
z!

••• (B-8)

where V is the deposition velocity in meter! sec, and all other parameters have
... . g . ..

been defined previously or given in Table VI-I.

Since a review of the literat~re revealed that no value for the deposi

q.onvelocity for NaZO ~as available, it was ~ound necessary to choose a value.

'CIt was not felt that this effect shOuld be eliminated, due to the fact that, on ,trav

ellingthe3-,m.ile distance to the nearest coclInunity, certainly some significant

arnountoffall~:)Utof the relatively heavy NazOparticles would result.) In order

to determ.ine the effect of this parameter, a series of calculations wereperforITled

in which V g was varied over a range of values. These calculations indicated thai,

. for the 3-rnile distance, as the value of V incre:lsed, the fraction of the cloud
. .... g . ..

radioactivity content falling out at that point ,"","ould also inc rease; however, corre-

spondingly,due to the 3-xnile transport distance, the larger values for V sub.;.;
.... . g
stantiallydepleted the cloud of· its radioactivity content., with the result that the

amount of. radioactivity remaining in the cloud became quite small. As a resu~t

of these calculations it was decided to use a value for V. of 10-
2

meters! sec.
g

This value was chosen since it was not so large as to .markedly deplete the cloud,

yet not so sxnaHas to negate its effect.

In computing the ground concentration on-site, it vvas decided to assume

maximum fallout from the cloud as defined by

.nQ
w· =-2-e-7T-·~1""7O-;:z:-'-C-·~d·-::;:z:-_"7{-n'/~z-;-)

y
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where'allterrns have been dp.fined previously. This metho.d of ar r~ving at the

fa-hout do~e on'- site ""as used sinc e, as mentioned previously, no fallout correc

tion was applied to the cloud transport equations for on- site dose evaluations.

'In computing the ground concentration off-site, the rnetho,d des<:'=:i6e(f
. .. . .

bY-Equation A-13 ""as used, since it provides more realistic results when a value

'of V can be selected.
g

4.' Total Integrated Doses

a. HeliUln Release Through Top Shield

As previously mentioned, the only dose resulting from the release of

,t~e reactor.h.elium at~osphere is the whole body inunersion dose. Since the

plume is of very-small d~aIneter at the on-site locations investigated, . the doses

.per curie released were obtained from Holland's nomograrllr* Since nomogram

". y?-Jues are based upon an average wind speed of one meter per second and a fis

sionproduct garnma-rayeriergy of 0.7 Mev, the values obtained forH
o

' i. ,e.~.

5 x 10-4 reml curie nHeasedat the nearest facility and 4 x 10-:
4

rem! curie re

,. leasedaLthe site boundary, were corrected by the following relation~

B
c., 1 [

' . [E __ k__ -A.d/U]
B··.. . 1.) 1.J e 1,

o .O.7u, .
. .' . .

ij

reml curie, .•• (B-IO)

. '

w~f~e ,_~c is the corrected value of the dose per curie and (Eij k ij)/ 0.7, l/-rr; an~.

e 1
d

/
u

represent. energy, wind, speed, and in-transit decay 'correction~~ respe.c

'tiyely, for thejth photon of the iLl-}, isotope•. Values for E .. and k .. were obtained
.. '. ~ ~

frornSteh~tand Strorninger et aL § .

" , . . Combining Equations· B-2 and B~ 10, one obtains the following expres

. sionfor-~he whole body iInmersion dose:

*AECU~3066,op.cit.
: t J.F~ St¢hn,op. cit.
. '. §D. Strom,inger,££. cit.

D =[.' B S.{t)
C.l

l.
1.

rem. ••. (B-1:)
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b. PriJ:nary SOdium Release

(1) Innnersion Doses

The external whole body (inunersion) dose either on- site or o£f- site.

received by personnel standing at the cloud centerline during the appropriate por

tionat the release period y is calculated from Equation A-lO, except that E y , the

gam-rna energy, is 4.12 Mev per disintegration of Na 24 The method described in

Section 4.a above was not used in this case since the size of the cloud at the releas~

point was initially large (i. e. cloud wid"o = building width).

(2) Ground Deposition Doses

(a) On-Site

The on-she whole body dos e resultant frorn. standing on contami

nated ground is received in increments. The total dose i~ comprised of that re

ceived in the ,first 2 hours of the release plu.s that received in the 8-hour

work' periods st~rting 24 hours after the accident and continuing for 90 days. For

the purpose of maximizing the dose frorn. grqund deposition, and considering that

a 24-hourevacuation period would follow the Hrst 2-hour exposurep~riod, it

has been assumed that the accident occu,rred at 8:00 A. M. on a Monday morning;
, ,

should the acc:ident occur at any time later than this, the total dose received from

fallout will be less because of the short half-life of Na
Z4 (is hours).

In calculating the dose, it has also been assurned that the valu~s

for w obtained fro~ Equation B-9 represent the average level to whiGh the ground

area. has been contaminated. Since these values actually represent the maxirnurn

deposition at apadicular d6wn-wind distance, this assumption will lead to asigntii

cant over-estimate of the dose. The equation used for calculating the fallout

dose is

D F = ~.:r ,n~h_;-hc-=;_a_Z)t' ~ 

+ w Z~ - e-~ r'eZ)(~>-~rt~l

NAA-SR-7300
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v.rhe.re

o =. v.rhole body external dose from fallout, rem
F

r = garnma- ray dose rate conversion factor~* 12 r/mc-hr ,at 1 cmin air

for 2.75 l\.1ev photons plus 6.9 r/mc-hr at 1 crn in air for 1.37 1vfe~

photons = 18.9 r I rnc-hr at 1 cUi in air

on- site
.. 2

wI = fallout In first 2 hours, curies! meter

fallout on- site in first 24 hours, curies/meter
2

W z =
t = duration of initial exposure period, 0.0833 days

e
1

t = duratiOh of exposure period after return to site, 0.333 dayse Z
h = height of critical organ above groll.nd, 100 centimeters
.c

a = radius of contaminated areas (~ half the v.ridth?f the SRi:: high bay),

1.5 x 10
3

centimeters

t. = waiting per::od before restarting exposure:
1.

11, 14 ••••• 90 da.ys (weekends ornitted),

10.'

. and the other para.rneters are as previously defined..

While the contaminated area will, in all probability, be a narrow

rectangular strip extending fr:orn the SRE, slight changes in'\vind direction could

prod l1ce, instead, a wider area of contamination. In this case, the average-ground

contamination level would obviously be- less' than that predicted by Equatio~ B-9:~ .•
. . ",

However; in order to be conservative, the values of w determined from B-'9 were·

assumed to exist in a wide area which was approximated, for purposes of COrrl-',

putingdqse, by a circle 15rneters in radit.ls.

Although this calcuJation accounts for the fact that personnel arE:·

on the site for only 8 of every 24 hours, . i.t aSS.liIUes that the exposed iadividual

urillst~nd on the contalninated ground surface for: the entire worki~g day. Since

~elativelY few persons at the site 'work out-doors for any extend~~dperiodoftilue,

the dos~ received froIn W z has been reduced by 25% (i. e., to 6 hoursexpo~ure

per work d'ay). This reductiprl [actor is probably too small, so that the' r;.·sult

will.stillover- estimate the dos e from fallout.

*G. J. Bine and G. L. Browgell. Radiation Dosimt.:try (Academic Pr ..·ss,lnc., ;'>J.,.\.'.;

York,19S6},Ch.16~·
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1ncluding this reduction factor; Equation B-12 becomes

••• (B'-J3)

Where all terIns are as defined previously.

It should be noted that add-itional conservatisIn is provided by the
. .

.ia2tthat U0 reduction of the ground concentration is taken due eith~r to weather.,.:

ingor to decontamination efforts.

(b) <:'):ff:.-Site

•• _[13'-14)'
. . ~ -rem,

'Thecalculationofthedose from fallout for the off~site case is

slp:l.ilar, but no redu.ctiori iT;l the dose for occupancy peri-ad .has been assunj~d;

The off'-site clo.s.e .thenb~coxnes

5
~herea:; the: ra.-dil.ls .. ofthe contaminated area; 15. now taken as 10 . crn because'hi

the~xteni:ofdiffusion.~ftheclOudintravelling the dislcmce to the nearesicom:

munity; i, , the exposure. period; ,is taken as 90 coritinuous' days; and: the6th¢r .
". :~,

·p3.rarnet~rsare as<definedpr~viously.

{3}Dire'ctRa4iatl.on Doses

The portiorl.of the 'external Whole b.ody dose cOiltril:)\.i~.edby direct .

·.. radiatiorif.roi.nthe acti,vity C'ontainerlWithinthe high';'b~y.exhaustsysteiil.filt~rs

..~ndthehigh--bayair V()lu~~:imrn'eciiatelyafter c6~~UStion·terrnina~es~ases.t1'::.
matedfrorn

6(F +A)Eyt .e 1
DD' =:

d 2 .j:'

NAA:- SR:- 73QO
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where F is the actlvity contained in'the filters (1.63 x 10
3

curies), r is. the fac~
'. 24

tor of reduction in. the dose by the conc,rete walls of the high bay (two for Na .

photons shielded' by6 inches of concret~), andthe.other pararrieter~ are as de

fined IJrevi6usly. It should be noted that the rugged terrain surrounding the SR.£:

wouldsubstanti<i.lly reduce the direct dose received at other more distant facili-:

ties to' much lower values than those computed from Equation B.,.15 •

. (4)Inhalation Doses

The irihalationdose, either on- site or off- site, from exposure. to

the cloud is obtained by integration over the appropriate exposure period and the
". .. -"

sUbsequent 90 days. The critical body organ is the whole body, since the

Na
24

activity is assumed to be in the form of: soluble oxides. The integrated.

v;rholebod~dosefrom internally distributed Na 24 was calculated from the ex-.

pression

- X t. r C

D.. B

v;rhere

5.12 X."l07f[2EF(RBE)n]~ TIE e - Ard/n.{ ,f
eI

- e
'" In'A . . Q q "--~A----:-. e . r

- A t (+A e r c 1
t a .~

.•• (B~ 16) •....

. .

DB ~ inlialation dose in 90'days resultant from exposure to the cLoud fo.r

a titn~· t = t + t , re.rn
c'· a

f= fraction of inhaled activity reaching the critical ()rgan, 0.75*

'" . . . . f' . r 24 2'7' *LEF(RBE)n = effective ener:gy or ;'.a ;. 1'v1ev·

b :::: breathing rate, 5 x 10~4 cubic meters tscc

4 *m=rnass of critical organ, 7 x 10 graIns .

~;<Intcrhational Commissioi'i 6n Radiological Protection, Report ~f Corr..unittee 11
onPerrnissible Dose for Internal R~diation(PergamonPress, l:ric., New York,
1959). . . ". '.
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-1*
1.172 daysA. = effective decay constant of Na

24
,

e
. . 1 ~

~ b = biological decay constant of sodium, 0.063 days- ~

t
1

= time of exposure froID. time t =: t
c

to 90 days, 90 days

t
2

= time of exposure from· time t = t
a

to 90 days, 90 days,

and the other parameters are as defined previously.

International Commission on; Radi<;i1ogicalProtection, op. cit ..
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A.W~ Thiele, ed.:, "SNAP Critical Facility (Building 012) Summary Hazard~
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INTRODUCTION

fn order to maintain N_l\.A-SR-7300 reasonably current both in terms of the
reactor facilities' existing at the Santa Susana Site and \.vith respect to the
radiological consequences of t.hei r maximum credible accidents, itis planned
to publ ish addenda at periodic intervals. These will be re lea sed, for example,
as ne'w reactor facilities are added to the site, or \-'-'hen analysis reveals that
new experiments or design modifications alter the consequences of any of the
current maximum credible accidents. In general, these addenda will discuss
the new or revised maximum credible accidents and the radiological conse
quences which result therefrom. The discussions will be similar in format to
the presentations in Section VI. E of NAA- SR-7 300.

This first addendum is being issued because analytical studies completed sub
sequent to the publishing of NAA-SR-7300 have dernonstrated that the maximum
credible accident for Building 019 might occur dur ing the dry- critical testing
phase of nuclear operations rather than during wet-critical testing, as speci
fied in the report. It, should be noteq in this regard that, at the time of publi
cation of NAA-SR-7300, the accident studies for Building 019 were still in
progress and it appeared that an accident occurring during \vet-critical testing
\.vould result in mO_'G serious consequences than the other accidents 'i.vhich had
been studied up to that time.

since this is the first addendum to be issued, a nUITiber of typographical errors
which ha~'e been brought to the attention of the general editor ",-ill also be noted.
In: addition, a number ofrelati\.·ely minor technical inconsistencies v.rill be
p:>inted out and rectified.

REVISION TO THE BUILDING 019 ~LA~xr!\'1UM CREDIBLE ACCIDENT

As mentioned pre\.-iously~ the Building 019 maximum credible accident has
been revised to reflect the results of analytical studies ".+Lich '...-ere cqrnpleted
after the issuance of NAA-SR-7300. The follot.ving ..roaterial describes the ne\.v
maximum credible accident and its· radiological consequences. The material
to follo'-\'· is to replace that presently contained in Sectio n VI. E. 9 of NA.A,-SR~

7300, and, for con\:enience~ is presented in the same forma t.

Section VI. E. 9 {Revised} SNAP Flight Systems Nuclear QuaLifications
Test Facility (Building 019)

a.Maximum Credible AccidentO:~

(1) Events Leading to the Accident

The maximum credihle accident is assumed to occur during the
dry-critical testing phase of the nuclear qualification program.
The accident assumes an unchecked rarrlp insertion of react! ....-ity

.'. \V. H. Hene,-eid et a1., "Acceptance Test FacEity Safeguards Report,"
NAA-SR-728~}, Septem',er 1962 (Classified)

NAA- SR-7 300, Addendum 1
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corresponding to a continuous insertion of one control drum,
and further assumes that all the scram circnitrv fails and that.
in addition, the operator fails to take any corre~ti,,"e action. '
Since the maxiInurn rate at \.vhich each control drt.irn can he ro
tated in is 0.5 <>I sec, there '-<Jill be some maxiITlumrate of reac
tivity insertion which \.vould occur over a liITlited portion oEthe
drum movement. A continuous insertion of this magnitude v.ras
assumed, and the studies indicated that it .would produce a power
transient with a total" energy release of 40 lvhv-secbefore the .
reacto.r. woulci be ultiITlately shut down through the los s of hydro- •
gen from the core. The calculations i:cdicated that, in this
transient, 17.5% of l:otal hydrogen present in the core would he
relea~ed.

(2) Core Fission Product Release

The activity in the COre resulting from the 40 M'.v-sec transient
was calculated to be 7.2 x 107 curies. Since the reactor \.vould
not have operated at any significant power le ..-el previous to the
tiITle of dry-:c ritical testing, the radiological consequences of
the maximum credible accident ",-'ill be based only on the radio
activity produced in the transient energy release.

(3) Mode and Degree of Fission Product Release from Core

Since at the time of dry-c ritical testing, the core has not been
subjected to any 5 ignificant ndor ~urnup, and since the accident
does not resU:lt in core melting, it is assumed, in accordahce· .
\.vith the criteria set forth in Section VI. B of the present report.
that the core release of fission products is restricted to the '
volatile fraction only. In this case the release is assumed to
be controlled orimarily by diffusion, "'lith the releasefractio.n
being inversely proportional to the square root of the molecular
\.veight of the diffusing species. Under these assumptions,the
amount of fission product release from the core i~ 2~ 5% of the
'\:oiati1~s1 corresponding to 5.4 x 104 curies.

{4} Relea;,>e from Building

It is assum~d that the fission products released from the core
\.viIi be instantaneousiy and uniformly dispersed in the high bay
volume and immediately released to the atmosphere in the form
0; a puff. The dilution volume for the purpose of this calcula
tion is assumed to be the ,,'olume of the high bay, about 3600 m 3

It is further assumed that 50'y" of the iodine released from the
core will deposit in the budding and thus will not contribute to
the exposure of outside perso:cnel.

NAA -SR-7 300, Addendurli
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b. Consequences of the t..1aximurn Credible Accident

( 1) Doses at the Nea rest Faci 1ity

Th~ nearest facility is Building 059, located about 60 feet to
the southwest. The calculated doses at that facility are !..7 rem
to the thyroid, >:< 1.4 rem v..-hole body gc:numa from the radioacti -,-e
cloud volume, and 2.2 x 10- 3 rem from ground deposition.

(2) Doses at the Nearest Site Boundary

The nearest site boundary is located 250 feet to the northv.-est.
The calculated doses are 2.4 rem to the thyroid. ;:~ 0.22 rem
,,:vhole bod% gamrr:a from the radioacti\re cloud v~lurne, and
9.7 x 10- rem froIn ground deposition.

(3) Doses at the Nearest .Community

Review of Table VI-2 in NAA-SR-7300 indicates that the extent
of cloud diifusion due to transport between the site boundary and·
the nearest cOTnrrlunity will reduce the doses by about a factor
of 104 • Therefore, the resulting doses ...~'ould be insignificant
arid hence were not calculated.

REVISION OF TABLE VI- 2.

Table VI.,..2 of NAA-SR-7300 has been revised to reflect the results of the re
evaluation of the Building 019 max irnurn credible acc ident and is included in
its revised form in this addendur~.

In this same table, the exposures resulting from ground contamination due to
all the accidents studied in NAA-SR-7300 have also been corrected. This· cor
rection reflects a revision ...vhich has been made in the factors used to convert
from the ground contamination le ...-el, iIi. curies of iodine per square meter to
the radiation dose~ in rem, received during the 90-day period, sLarting One·
day after the accident. The re,,-ised factors ·were necessary since, in the ini
tial :report (see p. A-iO), the conversion factors from contamination level to
dose were based on the assumption that exposure to the contarnination com
rnencediznrnediately following the accident. Howeve r, in the report, the site
occupancy criteria specified that, in the event~f the occurrence of a maximum
credibleaccidt!n:, ~?1e on-site personnel would be evacuated within two hours
and would return 24 hours after the accident to commence their normal routine

~::: The calculation of the dose to the thyroid as sumes a breathing rate of
ZO.8Hters/min rather than tl-e 30 liter/min value utilized in NAA-SR-7300.

NAA- SR-7 300, Addendum 1
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'work schedule. It should be noted that in assessing the extent of prograrrnnatic
interaction "vhich might result in the period follo"',ring the occurrence of an
acc iden,;! the value of 1. 7rern ,"vas establi shed as an acceptable limit to the
dose which could be received in the 90-dayperiod starting 24 hOUTS after the
accident. Therefore, the corrections have been made in order to rnake the
report internally consistent in this regard.

Accounting for the effect of the 24-hour decay period and foHo'\,'i.'in,f! the method
specified in Section 4. c of Appendix A of NAA-SR-7 300, it' canoe shown that
the life-tiIne dose (L e., the dose received as suming continuous exposure
starting 24 hours after theaccide.pt) from ground "\.vhich is uniformly contarn'::
inat:ed at time t=o withlcurie/tn"- ofrrlixed iodine isotopes ,,~-ould he 4.6 rem
for transient-produced iodine isotopes and 187 rem for steady- state-po,"ver
produced iodine isotopes. The exposure values in Table VI- Z ha.ve been cor
r.ected accordingly.

In addition. the inhalation doses listed in Table VI-2 have also been corrected
to account-for the fact that,in Table A-3 of NAA-SR-7300, the conversion
factors used to obtain the dose from inhalation of soecific iodine lsotooes '\.vere
based on a breathing rate of 30 liters/min, "vherea~ TID 14844':: utlliz~s the '
more generally accepted value of 20.8 liters Imin. ,In order tornaintain con
sistency in this case, the iodine inhalation doses listed in Table VI-2 ha\.'e
been r,educed by taking into account the lo...ver breathing rate.

It should be noted that. \'vhereas the values in the table have been' re\rised to
account for all the changes noted above, it \\'-;;5 not deemed necessary to revise
the text rnaterial either in. Sections VI. E. 1 throuQh 16. or in the other sections
of the report ...vhich are effected. .' - .

ERRATA

p. A-Z. Add the unit "curies"' after the equation at the top of tLe page
(Equation A- 3).

The exponent in EquationA-5 should read "1/2-n·'.

Add the unit "rrleters" after the equation at the bottom of the page
(Equat ion B-7).

p. A-2.

p. A-5.

p. B-7.

In Equation A-:-4 change
~

'. ') J ,,.I, ~_rr1lrrl to "gmfm 3 ,.

..,
p. B-:8. Add the term "curies!m~" after the equation at the bottorrl of thep,age

(Equation 8-9).

;;: J. DiNunno etal., '-Calculation of Distance Factors [91'" Power and Test
. Rea~to'r Si·te~1·" TID-14844~ ~farch 23, 1962
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REVISION TO APPENDIX C

The following report should be added to the bibliography of hazards reports. for
on- site facilities as listed in Appendix C: \V. H. Hene "'~e 1d et a L ~ "Acceptance
Test Facility Safeguards Report, " NAA-SR- 7286, September 1962 (Ctassified)_

NAA-SR-7300, Addendum 1
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TABLE

SUJ\,1MARY OF DOSES RVCEIVE;:D F RO).,l RE.-

C'oie. L......·ento:-ies
~C~ries)F4C-ib.t.y

(Buildirl"g)
Reie::-ence

Report
':-~!axi!":1.1J.m Cre<!ihle

_-\.ccident.
Steacy":"State
O?erat~o~

Transient ~lode

ACth:iq;f 4 ;
(cur1es or
curies! .se<:)

Release :--';ed.re~i. .a..uu..j:'~~ D1$:,;
Heigh~ or Point of q:

~1a;<... Conce:.trat:on.

SCA-"A-C
!3"H

'1011.)

'seER
(010)

Z'AA-SR_
!'..·IE='-fO-7011

XA.....-SR
}>{EMO-7029

XAA-SR
~tE:\.10-72C3

Z'.-\.."'_-SR_
6953

50 ~AW.3~C

eXCl.:.:s~()n

60 }..-1;,v-s-ec
excurs;'..')n

6.00 Zvh:<:-sec
tra:lsient

!O~OO()-h:- operat.ion
a% 600 k-..v foUo~'ed

by transie:lt 0:
76.?..iw-soec

Kegl:igit.le

~egEgibl~

2':egl:'gible "L1 X1.~·

='egHgible

P~£i

Pdf

Cor:ti~uou.s

I hr

Ccn:inuous

2.5 x 10 5

(100 curies .. I
~orre~ted for
cecay} «

.of.Ox 10 3 -
.(.330 i:-r
ia:::t- 2. hr)

Grour'ld
le-vel.

Ground
le.....·el

Stac;':_~

40 i.t.

Stack,;
50 {'t

O).·i-tt Co~t.roi

Shehe=- (375)

OM..R.Control
Shelter ',( 375)'

Poi~~ o! .:nax..
.c,?ocEl=n"t.ration. .

Point of max.
conc-ent:::a.tion

'S8GPTF
(05")

S8FPTF
(05c)

SlDS
(Ol:!) ,

"'_",-"--SR_
6131

XA.-'>.-SR
}>tEMO- 7 359

NAA-SR-,
5~6,

·!O.OOD-hr op.e!"~tjC':'1.

at ·600") kw lQliowed
O-y excurs:.on of
l63 ~~-sc.c .

lO·.. C;~:j- ·~ .. r operatior:.
at·. !"J~J i ......': iollowed
by t~·;a.Y'~:~: ...·rot.

1· ~-e2t.=· of opoe:--ation
at 50 kv..· followed bv
exc:.·.';'"sion of 42. )'1.~~:-
sec

5.35 x 10° t':eglig:.ble ~ol"..t;in'Uo;!.s: ~()3

l3 rr:in

. 5~3·5 x roo Negligible- Contint..£ou.~ .o'?J.
1 h.:-

4_5 x 105
Xegl~gible Continuous I90

2Q ::'1:!:n

Sta<:k,!
7? :t

St-ack,.
l 00: it

St.a<:k~

~5 it

Poin't of rna..."'t~·

Cone ent=:a.t:"on.

Point '01 :nax.
-c.:oncentrat:'on

Point of max.
co:xceT'~tr:at:on

SCA--l-B "'-"'A-SR_
,(024) !\.tEMO-6877

'S:!,! JO.A~ ATF N.-\..l\.-SR-
(019) 7286

STE NAA._SR-
i028} 5896

Long operation dt

"50~' followed by
. excu:sion of

1 !\.!w-5ec

:"!e-gl;g::ble

Negligihle 7.Z.x 10'

~E:gli:gible

Ccr.tin~ot.:..

20 rn~n

Cont: ...nUQUS

10 rnir~

3.6 x 105

S:a.ck_
85 ·ft .

G::cu:>.d
level

Gro~r~d

le·.:el

Po-int. of. ;.-r...a.x.
con~ent:-a:io:-~

SSGPTF
(059;

'SETF
~02.·H.

15

KEWB
(.073)

l"."'_"'-SR-
: ~~10-4q28

l"A.... -SR_
53'H,

Long opcra.t.i';n at
100 w followed by
.20 ~!~--.s<f;C ~cursior..

1 year or ~per ...:tion
a.t 1ZO ~. and 2. .hr .at
.2 kUJ" followed by
1 ~h","--scc excursion

910

1200 Co~tir..uous
20 n-'.i!:i.

5.7 X lO"T Grol;::d
le,-~el

S:-AP O!!ice
Bldg,. ~o. 2
(OH)

'KEWB
Control Bldg.
(083)

,;

SGR
Critical
(009)

OMR
·Critic'a.1
(009)

,SRE
(H3)

SRE
{1:-n)

NAA-SR
,';0';

NA.....-SR
3210

N."-A_SR
3115 (Rev)

NAA-SR_
3175 (Rev)

150 }..{"'·-!Sec

excursion

547 1\.!w ... sec
excursion

:\1elting of one. fuel
element and sub-·
sequent release of
helium. cove.r gas at
0.25 c!:n to high ba.y

Release of pr·itn.a:-y
sodium to gallery and
subsequ~nt. c.ornbustion

~egb.gible 2~7 ",lOa Continuous 2.2.x roT
'30 min.

Neghg::hle lx 109 . Cont.inuous 5.5xlv·6

45 rrlin

3.8 x 105
Negligible Continuous 3'.0'''' 104

2. hr

6.6 x 106(!l. ":€gligible C·ont.inuous HOl2}
24 hr 1700l3}

G.round
Le't.~el

Grol:.nd
~evel

Ground
L.e-vel

Ground
Level

·E·CEL
(100)

EC.EL
( 100)

.E:ngine.:~ririg
Te3t Bldg.
(003) ,

Engineering·
Test·Bldg.
(003)

{51 Dose to whole body from i ...ha.led radioactive sodiu!'n ox.ide~
(6) .Dos~ from deposited radioactive sodium oxide~ .
("7) Direct dose.at near-e.st facility (Bldg. 013) located at a. distance of 80 ft. Dose ~t point of n1a...~

is negligible i~ comparison.. .
(8) Conlprised of 0_04 rem ~irect dose·and O.O-O~ rem -irarn. cI.~u<i ir:'\-rne:-s::.o.n~

i I} From. Na 24 onl~
(2) For wind veloeity of O~5 m./sec
(}) For·.wind veloc.i.ty of 3.0.m./sec
~4). ~ot corrected for decay .

ECEL
(JQO),

Al-4120 150 l\..1.w_sec
·excursion

Negligible Continuous 7 ~ I x 106

30 min
Ground
L.::vel

SGR-OMr:.
·erit. Exp.
Facilit;-··
(00'1),
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:-2 (Revised)

\rALUATION OF MAXIMUM CREDIBLE ACCIDENTS

.£x;>osu:e at -?':eG..':-esc ·CO:n:-::!":"''"lity
(rem)

Inha.1ec Vlhole Bod')"' I Grou.:ld

7.1

Exo.:):i:.:.=e d.t" X'2a:!:"e:a:
·S:te Sound.a.:-j.'"

"c!"'e::-:t

(,g10.5

33 :1.5

230
~egligib!e Neglig:ble

4~g" U",-l I -,
3.3 10- 2 c _

10- 5 10- 32,,0 <0.90 < <: 3.6 " 10 .
I " .:r •• x 1.5 x

I
)l5 <0...97 < ;..;.x 11)-3 I< ... 6 10-2

0.07 ·2.7" 10-4-
3.3 10-3" x

500 <C.Il < 5.';" 10--1 <5.5 " 10-5
7.6 x 10- 3 2.7x 10-3 3.3 x 10-";

5CQ . <SA: x 10-'3 < L4x.l0-. <.3.3 " 10- 5
3.5 x 10- 4 3.4>< 10-6

2.4 x 10- 6

Z50 Z_..;; 0.22 9.7 :,; 10
...

Xegl:g:ole :=--;egl:g:ble !'egHgible'

2:50 139 1.56 3.8 1..2. ::.,;: iO-2- 5;6 x lQ-~ 3.6 x 10.4

6l"5 O.I'l 'i.Z X 10-3
4.0 X 10.4

:':~gtig:bie ~egligiolt;: Negligtble

750 H OA6 0.30 9.7 "'- 10-4 '?';x J(i- 6
3.5 x 10.5

650 1."35 10.6 0.55 0.10 1.1x 10·' ~_3 X 10-0.1.

650 18 2.0" 0.073 1.4 X 10.2
1.4" 10- 4

'1.7 X 10. 5

330 !\:one ".9 ):one :"':one ';".2 x 1.0- 3
~one

L28 ...2" 10. 3 0_12

0.9C ";.8',,- JO- 3 7.3 x, 10- 3

O~97 4.4,,10.3 9.:3 x 10-0.

0.11 5.~xJO-4 1.1 x 10- 3

5_4 " 10.3
l~"" 10- 4 6.6 x io-6

2.7 1.4 2.2 x 10. 3

146 ·1.7.2 0.82

L.j 1.1 5.6 "
10-4

17 l.0 0.091

155 .21.> 0.13

21 4.1 0.017

):o!"~e 7.4 Xor..e

300 J < 1.2e 0.3

4.2

52

11.3 5-.2 in fLr:8t: 330 4.2(5) lO~'; 1.1 in first. 2.:0 x
to_ 3iS}

';.9", 10- 3 2.S~ !Q":2{Q.
{includes lh·r.8.3 in {includ·!s Z h~ .. 12.0 in
1.• 4 rem the 90 days 0.8 re.!7l the 90 days
direc't :tota.r:ting '~t d;:-ect starting at
dose) 24 h. after dose} 2-1- hr 'aJ'ler

the a.ccide:\t the ~ccident

7~5 , 0.043 650 -1(, ,. , 0.19 33 " 10- 2 1.4 x 10- 4
2.3 x 10.4

.rn ground c:.oricentr~.tion
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L INTRODUCTION

A detailed de::;cription of the Atomics International Nuclea.r Development

Field Laboratory and tht:: hazards associated with operation of multiple independ

ent reactors on this site is given in the parent report (NAA-SR-7300). This

supplement ansWers the corrunents and questioTI':;{ 1HZ) w-hichhave resulted from·

a review of this document by the Atotnic EllergyCom!Tlis sion. Included with the

replies to the iterns brought up by the Corn~njssion' s review are reproductions

of the or.iginal COnL-nission corrun-ents.

(1)

(2)

Letter to Dr. M.E. Remley from J. v~ Levy, Canoga Park Area Office,
U ..S. AtornjcEnergy Commission, November 20, 1962
Letter to Dr. M. E. ReIrlh';y frorn J ~ V. Levy, Canoga Park Area Office,
U.S. Atornlc Energy Cornnu.ssion; January 17,1963

NAA-SR-7300, Supplernent: I
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II. REPLIES TO CHICAGO OPERATIONS OFFICE, AEC

A. GENERAL

Comm~nt 1

Mention is made throughout the report of the various factors of conservatism
included and the pes sirrIistic as sumptions .made in the calculations. It would be
quite ·usefultohav'e a tabula.tion of the se. factor s so that the reader could have a
better feeling for the degree of conservatism in the report.

Answer

The discussions which accompany the development and stipulation. of the
. .

analyticalrnodels utilized iIi ilie report, in altnost all cases, specify where con-

servative asstimptions have been incorporated. The overall factor ot con.serva

tisrn in the answer which results£rorri use of each of these assumptions generally •.

. has no~been specified. Many ofthese conservative assumptions are, ho'\vever,

almost standard for the particular calculation model util1zed.

A concisecollectiori of the various factors of conservatism and the pessi

misticassumptionsutili~edinthe calculations associated with the report would

probably be quite interesting. However, since such a compilation would not

.charige the conclus1Qns reached in the report, it is not felt that there is sufficient

justification for its preparation.

Comment 2

The effects of contamination on. radiation monitors and counting equipment
is not treated. One would anticipateextrernely difficult decontamination prob;"
lems resulting from an incident. Both of these topics should be discussed.

Answer

The report did not treaLthe effect~ of contamination on radiation monitor's

and counting equip:rnent. The, omission was not an oversight, however, since it ,.

'is our feeling, based on thequantl.ty of radiation detection equipment available, ,

both at the Field Test LaboratOry and at the Headquarters. Facility in Canoga

Park, that no credible accident could result ina loss of sufficient equipment,

due to cont<l,rnination, to significantly hamper continuation of on-site oper";l.tions ..

Ihthe eveiitof an: incident at the site, for example, it would not be reasonable to

assume tltat: all radiation detection equipment would be unuseable, since the

NAA-SR-7300, Supplement I
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equipInent is die'persed throughout the entire site, and is not centralized to any

degree. In addition, there is a large supply of additional equipment available

at the Canoga Park Facility which could be made readily available in an emer-

gency without unduly restricting normal operations at the Headquarters Facilit';.

A list 6f the presently available equipment is set forth in Table 1.

TABLE.!

SUMMARY OF RADIATION MEASUREMENT EQUIPMENT AVi\lLABLE
AT ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL

Field Test
f

Headquarters
Type

Laboratory

Routine IEmergency I Routine I Emergency
Use Use L Use Use

-
GM·Survey Meters {O-20 rnr/hr} I 49 3 17 I 5

Ionization Chamber Survey Units 71 4 17 5

SeiritiHatiol1 Detector Survey - 2 - -Units

:Por~able Radiological Alar.rn
I ! 1

System (RAS) - -

ISpare RAS Probes - ... - 1:>

. Neutron Survey M~ters 3

I
- 3 -

Alpha Survey Meters 5 - 4 -
Counting System (GM type) 18

I
- 9 -

Countin.g System (Scintillaticn) 1 - 7 -
Counting Systern (Proportional) 6 - 6 -

In addition to the above equipment, several of the instrument manufacturers

from whom AI purcha~es equipment are located in or near the Los Angeles area~

In the event of an ernerE>ency wherein a shortage of radiation detection equipment

.at the Santa Susana Site is found to exist, it is expected that an atnple supply

could be made available by these xnanufacturers on very short notice (Within

24hours)~

Cornment 3

All future construction proposals should contain an e>,.'aluation of the facility
according to the criteria set up in NAA-SR-7300. Are such evaluations planned
for future construction proposals?

NAA-SR-7300, Supplement I
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Answer

All future requests made to the Commission for initiation of construction of .
. . , ..

reactor facilities at Santa Susana will contain the resu1t~ of an evaluation which

establishes that both the design of the proposed facility and the specific site

location chosen meet the criteria set forth in NAA-SR-7300.

Gorrunent.4
. .

An evaluation of types of incidents which would produce SNAP ProgramiIiter
ruptiPrls should be rnade. This evaluation should include such things as thepo~

sibilityof contamination of vital equipment to the extent that such equipment is·
no longer approachable, etc. A separate report should be submitted on this.

An:swer

In NAA"'SR-73 00, the extent of programmatic interruption, i. c., interaction,

, was eva~uated by consider1ngthe magnitude of the residuai contamination (fall
O\1,t) level in terms of the dose that would be received by all individual returning

., t~ the site 24 hours after an incident (1. e., a ITlaxirrmm credible accident) and

~ork:irlg a norznal 40 hour-week for the subsequent 90-day period. The relatively

· cC)llser'Vativecriterion developed in the ):'eport to judge the seriousness of the

resultant dose was .that the worker should not receive rnore than 1.7 rem during
-. - •...,.. .,1'... ," . ;, .', . •

this90":'day period.'"The: calculations quite conservatively assumed that th.e

contamination remained undisturbed during this entire period. However, the

.analysis concerned itself omywtth the effects of fallout eXterior to buildings.

To consider the extent to which vital equipment locatedwfthin a· building might

become coniaminated, it was decided to analyze the extent ·pf contami~ation

resuiting frc'\mthe situation wherein radioactivity released frOm one building,

due to occurrence 6f a maximum credible accident, is taken into the nearest

building,by virtue of the latter's air intake systeITl. Th~ development of the

forrriu1~d:ionandthe results of that study are sUITlmarized below.

Radioactivityaccidentally released to the atrnospherefromone building may

· contaminate another.building.located.directly downwind·frorn the p~int of·release,·

and hence contarninate equipment located therein. In such instances, a groulld~

· level type of release would present a more unfavorable containinationhazard

than an elevated source release, since the latter provides for a substantial in

crea~ein the dilution of the radioactivity in the air.

·*Seepp.IV-6and 7 of the parent report.
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The extent 'of contamination of the second building will depend~ to a major

extent, on the arnc;>uht of radioactivity which rea.chesthe interior of the second'

building ei.nd t~e fa,lloutcharacteristics of the airborne material. Themathe;-
. . ' - "..

.:rriCl:t~cal model utilized in determining the magnitude of areacontarnination in

~}ie:. second 'building , for both 'continuous and a puff;..t-fpe ground level atrnos -'

pher1creleasesfrornthe radioactivity source, is set forth in the following:

a. Continuou,s Ground Level Release

The axnount of radioactivity, QZ' reaching the interior of Building' Z

through its ventilation intake is given by

Q
Z .•• (1)

'-w~ere Q
1

is the aznount, of-radioactivity released from Building 1 (the source)

,()~th~l':ele:3.se,)uncorrected f{)r decay, R 1 is the air exhaust rate (L e. reithe~

'theY¢l1tilation rate or le~~ rate) from Building 1, R Z is the air intake rate of

.,_;B~Jding 2, Xl-'andXzare-the atmospheric concentrations of radioactivity.'

':~e~:vjngBili.ldinglarid reaching Building 2, respectiyely, and f: is a factor

"-. related to the . efficiency- of the fil.ters in the intake system of. Building 2 for

'th~,radioactivematerial which is beLng transported. A,S used here, this factor

",istClkento be-the inverse of what is nor:mally termed the filter efficiency, i.e.,

,€= 1 -filte·r efficiency. For the iodine involved in these studies, this factor

,shallbea.ssurned >1:0 be unity, i.e., the filters have zero efficiency (retention

c:3.p~]~~lity)·for iodine.

Iri a-ground-level type of release, the ratio Xz/X 1 can be simplifi~d

hyappropriate U$e of Equation A-8 of NAA-SR':' 7300 (p. A-6), yielding

Q .., =: Q €"R Z L.X o )2-n curies,
£. . 1 R 1 \xo +d .

..• (2)

where x is the virtual r:>oint source distance based on the dilution of fissiono .' . . •. .,.. . .

products leaving Building 1, and d is the distance f=-orn Building I toBuildi~g 2.

NAA-SR-7300, Supplement I
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The fraction,f, of the radioactivity Q
2

reaching the interior of

Building 2 "Which "Will deposit in this building and thus create the contamina

tion ha.zard is a function of the average residence time of the radioactivity in

the bUilding, the geoxnetry of the building, the location of the air intake and

exhaust openings, the settling velocity of the radioactive particulates in air,

and many other factors. Since the proper ~eighingof all factors contributing
. .

to the contamination level is quite complex, it has been assumed for the pur-

.pose of. this evaluation that 50% of the radioactivity reaching the interior of

Building 2 will deposit there. This assUInption is consistent with that tnade
. . .

iIi· TID-14844,* which specifies that 50% of the iodine released from the ftiel is

assumed to absorb on internal surfaces of the building or adhere to internal

components.

'rnere£ore, the extent of contamination in Building 2 1S given by

£Q
22

A = s- curies/m ,

whereS .is the floor surface area in Building· 2, in meters.
2

Substitution 1,)r Q2' yields

.•. (3 )

fQt
A. = S-. ER2.~ x o .)Z-n

R l x+ do

_2
cur1es 1m . • •• (4)

It is to be noted that judgmeritmust be exercised in using Equation 4,

since in the case where the air intake rate of Building.2 is n"ldch greater than

the ~Xhaust rate from Building 1, use of this equation can result in more ac..:.

tivitybeing brought into the second building than is available. Therefore ,1n

applying Equation 4, the following restriction must be utilized:

R (. x .)z-.n
R ~ xo~ d S l.0 .

Ignor.ing this relationship will lead to 02 > Q1' an obvious impossibility.

*J. J. DiNur....'"lo et al., "Calculation of Distance Factors for Power and Test
Reactor Sites, It TID- 14844, March 23, 1962.
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b. Puff- Type Release

In a puff-type release of fission products to the atmosphere,. the use

of air volurrle ratios is ITloreappropriate than the ::?reViouslyernployed air flo\;v

rate ratios. Hence one nlay set

EV
3

=- 01 v=
. l

curies,. · •• (5)

where V 2 is the voluITle of the radioactive clolld at the titne it reaches Building 2,.

and V 3 is the volume of air reaching the interior of BUilding 2 during thetirne

of cloud passage.

However,. since

3
ITl, · .• (6)

where. t is the time in seconds during cloud passage when air is entering

BUilding 2, the rnaXhn:wn value (or V
3

is obtained when t is sufficient for

passage of the entire cloud) i. e ., when

t = sec, · •. (7)

where r 2 is the radius oithe cloud in rneters

Vl,and u is the wind velocity in meter/sec.

tiallyheznispherical when it: reaches Building

~or.:·espondingto the cloud volume

As suming the cloud to be es sen

2, the cloud radius is given by

(
3 )1/3

r 2 .:.: \ 21T V 2 meters . • •• (8)

The cloud volutne V 2 at :3uilding 2 is related to the cloud volunLe VI' the

initial volume of the puff-type release, by

V ~Xo + d)Z-n
1. x

o

3
m . ... (9)
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Substitution of Equations 6; 7,· 8, .and 9 into Equation 5 yie1ds

1 r:;.~ Q R ~ .).2(z.-n)13~ • ..I"" IE: Z x o · .

2/3 \xo+d. ...uV I

curies. -.~(lO)

The contamination level in Building 2, in curies/rn
2

, can be obtained

by applyirig the same reasoning as in the continuous. type ~f release.

T:bis yields

A
__ 1.56 fQ 1.ER2 /. x o, . \2(2-n)/3
- \ 1 curiE"s/rn

2
.

S V· 2/3 x • 1" d J
u C J

• ~.{Il}

As in the case of continuous releases, it should he remembered that in USillg

Equation 11 therelationQ2 ~ Q1xnust be observed.

The contamination level in the building nearest to each of the facilities

which is specified· in NA..A":'SR";'7300 to yield a ground le~el release follow:ing the

'oc~urrence of its rnaxirnurn credible accident was calculated using either Equa~~
.tion 4 or 11, as apPr.opriate. The results are listed in Table ll~ For purposes

of cornparison, thegroul..d contaxnination levels, as calculated in NAA":'SR~7300

(using Equation A..;, 13).;, which would exist outside of these buildings are also.

indicated,;

In Order to obtain a more meaningful rneasureof the degree of hazard

involved, it is necessary to convert these contamination levels to radiation dose
. . . . .

values. Before proceeding to make this conversion> there is a point in the. site

report which must be clarified in this regard. The site occupancy criteria

established in NAA-SR-73 00 specified that site occupancy \.Vould be for the first

2 hours following the incident,. followed by-the initiation of a norxnal a-hour per.·

day, 40~hour per week work schedule commencing 24 hours after oc~urrenceof

the accident. However 7 the on-site .dosesfrorn ground contamination,. as llsted

in Table VI-2, were obtained by assurning continuous site OCCUp<L"1cy froTiJ. the

tiITle of the accident (see p. A-IO of the report), and correcting (dividing) the
. .

integrated doses by the factor of 5, to account for the fact that personnel wiil:

NAA-SR-7300;Supplernent I
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TABLE II

RADIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF CONTAMINATION "\VITHIN NEAREST
FACILITY DUE TO MAXIMUM CREDIBLE ACCIDENTS

Source of
Radioactivity

Release

Nearest
Building I

I Contamination· r .Dose in f Contamination ! Dose in
Level (No Decay) j90Days(4) I Level {No Decay} I 90 Days{4}

(curieshnl ) I (reIn) . (curies/mZ) ! {reIn}

Bldg 373
(SCA-4A and G)

Bldg 375,
Ol'vLrt Control
Shelter

0.60
I I I
i I' II 0.56 0.078

I !
0·.073

Bldg 373
(S8CE)

Bldg 019
(ATF)

Bldg 375,
.O~m. Control
Shelter

I Bldg 059I '(SBGPTF)

0.29

0.032

0.27

0.030

0.038

0.0024

r
I

I
0.035

0.0022

0.820.022l.800.049l Bldg 024
I (SETF)

!

Bldg 073 Bldg 037
10-~

I
2.5 x 10,.5

I
10-4 I

10-4(KEWB) (SNAP Office 2.7 x I
I 6.2 x 15.6 xIBldg) I I

Bldg 093 Bldg 083 I ! r I
(AE-6) (KEWB Control 0.70 16.7 I 0.0038 i 0.091I I

Bldg)
I I I •

Bldg.OlB
(STE)

Bldg 009 Bldg 100
(SGR Critical) (ECEL)

Bldg 009 Bldg 100
(OMR Critical) (ECEL)

Bldg 143 I Bldg 003
(SRE)

I
(~ngineering

R.elea~e of Test Bldg)
He cover gas

Bldg 143 I Bldg.003
(SRE)

t

(Enginee ring
Release of Test Bldg
sodiurn(2)

Bldg 100
I

Bldg 009

I(ECEL) (SGR-OWLR
Critical Facility)

2.5

0.33

o

0.18

0.30

o

0.16

0.14

0.018

o

C.25

0.046

I
I
I

0.13

0.017

a

8.3

0.043

(1) Based on iOdine only, unle s 5 noted othe rwise.
(2) Contamination levels and doses are based on Na24 only.
(3) Assumes that 50% of .activity _hich is. taken in by the intake ventilation

system is retained on the air-intake filters, and of that which passes
through, only 50% falls out in the building.

(4) Conversion fa!=tors from curies/rn2 to rern reflect the fact that exposure
does not start until 21 hours after the incident.
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only be on-site for 40 hours per week and that during a portion of this tim.e

( ....... 20%) they will not be in the radiation. zone. Utilization of the proper site

occupancy criteria, i. e., that. exposure starts 24 hours after the occurrence,·

rather than immediately thereafter, in evaluating the degree of conforznance to

the post-accident dose criteria, results in a significant reduction in the groUnd.

exposure doses listed in Table VI-2. Investigation has sho\vnthat, as a result.

of this corre·ction~ the doses due to ground contarrdnation 3.S listed in Table VI:-2

in the parent report are ·high.by a factor of 10 for those cases where the radio-··
..". .. .

activity was. due to transient~producediodine isotopes, and by a factor of L5

for those cases where it was due to iodine isotopes released from an inventory

built up by extended power operation. It should be explained that, as a matter

ofexpe.diericy, the higher doses were listed in Table VI,..2, since, even with the

pessimistic site-occupancy approxirn~tionwhich was utilized in the original cal~

cu1ations, the results were still within the dose criteria {1.7 rerrl in the 90 days

starting 24 hours after the accident} except for one case (see p. VI-66 of NAA~

SR-7300). As. a result, additional calculational effort was felt unnecessary at

the time.

Based on the above paragraph, the doses that would be received in the·

90-dayperiod start,ing 24 hours after the occurrence of an accident from each

dfthe contamination values listed in the table we re evaluated. In the case of
. . .

the doses frotnexposure to the contamination exterior to the buildings, this

evaluation 9nly serves to reduce the dose values d~e to iodine ground deposition

(liste9. in Table Vl-2 of NAA-SR':'7300). In the case of the interior building con

tatnination, the results indicate a rriaxitnumdose due to iodine. contamination of

about 17 rem intheKEWB Control Building (Building 083) asa result of it. maxi

tnUtn cred.ible accident iIi the A~-6 Reactor Facility.

At this point, it should be emphasized that the deterrnination of the

dose frotn building contamination is based on the same as surnpt10n which was
. .

m.ade with re~ard to external contamination, namely that no.effort would be rnade

at decontamination, i. c., the calculated doses are for a 90-day exposure perio~

(considering 40-hour work weeks) during which the radioactivity is presumed tOo

:remain cornpletelyundisturbed. Consideration of the magnitude of t:l.e doses

involved, together with the fact that the contamination within a building would

be confined to a tnuch lnoi"e limited area (as opposed to the outside area} and

NAA-SR-7300, Supplement I
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.that the surfaces within the building could be decontarrlinated with greater ease,

would seem to indicate th2.t decontamination efforts could be conducted without

extensive exposure of personnel. It is recognized, of course, that some pro~

grammatic delay would be incurred during these decontamination operations,

but the decontamination factors required are sufficiently low so that the tirne to

achieve thern could not result in excessive schedule delays. Furthermore,

although the rnaxirnum dose resultant from the 90-day exposure period is 17 rem,

the dose that would be received in performing the necessary decontarnination of

vital equipment would be rnuchless.

In conclusion, although a specific nurnber for a contamination level,

beyond which a hazard would be considered to exist, has not been developed, it

is felt that the magnitude of the doses listed in the table are sufficiently 10,"" such

that the interior of any of the buildings, or any vital equiprnent contained therein,

would not be "unapproachable." In addition, even in the worst case, it is felt

that· the radiation levels would not be so high as to preclude decontarnination in

order to reduce the subsequent exposure tornore generally desirable values.

Comment 5

The report does not extend to the facilities other than those housing reactors.
An analysis such as is included in the report for the reactor facilities should be
exte.nded to other types of facilities at some future time. Experience has shown
that such facilities can be involved in radiation incIdents.

A:iJ.swer

It is agreed that an analysis such as wasperforrned in NAA-SR-7300 should be

extended to those other facilities at Santa Susana which do not contain reaet:ors... ~

but which contain sizeable qua.ntities of radioactivity or the potential for dis-

semination of significant quantities of radioactivity. It is our plan to provide

such an analysis.

Comrnent 6

According to the criteria set up in the report, the upper limit on the number
of reactors which can be accornmodatedat the Santa Susana Site is set only by
the amount of real estate .oWned by AI. This does not seerntobe a valid COn
clusion since with the addition of each reactor the probability of occurrence of
a reactor incident increases.

NAA.,.SR-73 00, Supplement I
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Answer

The conclusion. stated in the comment does not truly represent the coriclu~

sion reached in the report, and in fact, is quite misleading as it stands. The

report -clearly sets forth a set of criteria which any new reactor facility must

meet in order that it can be safely located on the· site. Included in these criteria

:are: (1) radiation considerations involved with the consequences of the occur-

rence of a maximum credible accident in the facility, (2) considerations that the

facility be located so that it can be evacuated in the event of an emergency with":'

out und~y exposing people to radiatio~, and(3) the specification that an accident

in the facility not cause a significant interruption in vital programs being con

ducted in other facilities on the site.

The statement made in thecornrnent concerning the fact that the probability

·of occ.:urrence of a reactor incident increases with the nUITlber of facilities :hi

operation iscert<tinly true. However ~.' the probability of a major accident oc

curring,i.e.. , amaximurn credible a~cident, is extrernely low, and when this

probability isrnultfplied by. the nurnberof reactors on the site; it can still be

concluded that there is no significant probability of Occurrence of amajornu-::-!.ear

incident. Furthermore, and what is certairily more important, if the cOnse

quences of the .maximum credible accident for. any reactor facility located within

the complex are within the limits of anac<:eptable set of criteria, which in this

case includes the effects ofinteraction between facilities, then it follows that

even if an accident were to occur, the consequences would be tolerable. On. this

basis~ we can only reaffirm. the conclusions set forth in the report.

ComIl1ent 7

How much radioactivity is normally released by simultaneous op£nation of
all facilities? Has the possibility of an off-site concentration in excess of the
10CFR.20 limits been examined? This might be possible under abnormal con-
ditions, i.e., meteorological. '. .

Answer

The recorded value of rneasurableradioactivity re1easetito the atmosphere

at Santa Susana as a result of normal operations during the year 1962 is 0.52 curie,

which is comprised almost entirely of short lived Xe and Kr isotope s and A 41 •

Ina.ddition t:O this, 8.0 curies of.noble gases (mostly Kr85 ) and O.130c~rie of

iodine ( 131) were also released during 1962 as a result of a fire which occurred

. in one of the cells of the Compone~t Development Hot Cell.

NAA-SR-73QO,Supplemcnt 1
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Although it is certainly quite pessitnistic, all this activity can be considered

as having been released into a total dilution volume of 1.1 x 10
15

cc, which cor

responds to the total air volume, for the year 1962, exhausted frorrI the facilities

at Santa Susana which handle significant quantities of radioactivity_ Evaluation

of the resultant averaged activity con.centrations indicates that neither the 168

hour radiation worker value of MPC nor the Table n values in 10 CFR 20 were

d d· In th - f 1131 h - b 0(J1ex;cee e . e worst case, 1. e ~, or , t e concentrat:lon was a out 4 /0

of the Table II MPC value _ For the other isotopes, the concentrations were

about 10% of the approprIate Table II MPC values.

In assessing the future possibility of the occurrence of an off-site concen

tration in excess ox 10 CFR 20 limits, two factors should be emphasized. First,

all facilities on the site do not simultaneously release radioactivity, since some

of the releases occur only periodically when the volumes of gases contained in

holdup tanks are reduced; however, all such periodic releases are controlled

by the Health and Safety Unit on the site. Since it is standard Health and Safety

practice to limit the release concentration to MPC at the stack exit, these

periodic releases have an effective control maintaIned on them. On those oc

casions when a release concentration in exCess of MPC is necessary, Health

and Safety supervision is contacted to obtain approval for the release. In these

mstances, appropriate consideration can be given to meteorological conditions

and to the magnitude of the releases which have occurred in the earlier months,

and thus there is as surancethat downwind concentrations are maintained at

levels which are within the limits specified in 10 CFR 20.

The second consideration may ·be summarized as follows: It is recognized

that a nuznber of facilities can conceivably be simultaneously releasing radio

activity concentrations which approachMPC at their stack exit. Based on present

operational prograrns, no more than about 15 facilities on-site could be so in

volved. Under extremely adverse· i:neteorological conditions, which 'Would in

volve the occurrence of strong lapse conditions concurrent with high N\V wind

turbulence (such as might follow a severe storm), it would. be possible for the

radioactive effluent from these facilities' stacks to touch the grounG. before sig

nificantdilution could occur. The frequency of occurrence of this meteorological

condition is quite small, generally less than six times per year. Hence, it can

be concluded· that even with the occurrence of these simultaneous events,
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appropriate averaging of the effluent concentrations over the period of one year"

as permitted in 10 CFR 20, would result in an acceptable downwind concentration.

In view of past: release data, the coordination by Health and Safety super-:
, ,

vision of any releases which exceed MPC, and the low probability of oCcurrence

of the simultaneous factors specified in the above paragraph, it does not appear

thatnormaloperations::ould cause off-site concentrations in excess of 10 CFR 20

.litnits.

COInment8

The section entitled, "Doses at the Site Boundary," does not seem pertinent
to the analysis of accidents resulting in elevated releases. Under the assump
tionsmade, there will be some point at which the cloud dose is a maximum and
in the cases discussed this point was always ,further away from the reactor than
the nearest site boundary. The dose at the nearest site boundary is not really
relevant, so long as there exists SOIne point further a'\vay where the cloud dose
will be higher. The repeated reference to site boundary doses implies soine ,
special relevance connected with them. This is not the case unless the doses
at all points beyond the sHe boundary are always less.

,These same s~ctions discuss doses at points on the site boundary which are'
equidistant frorn the reactor with the point of maxirnurn concentration., It is '

',J;>ici.ied that the ,dose due to ground deposition. at these points is greater by a
factoro! five than the doses due to ground deposition at points of maximum con
centration which do not He on the site boundary. How was this deterITlined? .

Arlswer

To clarify the point brought tip at the end of the first paragraph ofthiscOln

ment; it should be stated that, insofar as elevated releases are concerned, the

site boundary does not, per se, have any special significance, since in all cases,

as was .pointed out in thecornInent~themaximum dose froni all elevated releases

c~ occur 'beyond the site boundary ~ The data in Table VI-Z of NA..J\.-SR-7300
. . .... .

clearly indicate that, in the elevated release cases , the doses at the site bound-

ary were less than at the point of maximum concentration, and the distance to

the pomtof maximum concentration was also specified as was the distance to

the nearest site bo:undary. Since it was possible for the point of maximum con~

centi-ation to exist or.-site as well, depending on the prevailing wind conditions

at the time, the Inaxiniur.n. doses to be realized were listed under the column
, ' ,

uExposure at Nearest Building or Point of Maximurn Concentration.1!
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The conclusions.r:eached in the report were based on the rnaximtim doses

with appropriate consideration as to the 1o.;:ation of the point of maximum COri--:

c¢ntrati(::>ri-, :L e.,' the application of the factor of5 to reduce the on.:-site expos~r~
frorngroun.d coritarnination below that which rnight be received off-site fo-r the

same.contanrination leveL (The factor of 5 was not applied to off-site.loc~tions,

since it would .be poss.i,ble for people to remain: at a specific location fQxl()ng

pe:riods. oftiIne. JAs a res-u1t, itdoes not rnatter·if the dose between the site

_~<. SPECIFIC

Connn¢nt 1. (Page VI 3 ~d 4)
. . . . . -

___W~y aret~odifferEmt Tnodels used for fis$ion product release in the SNAP
reactors .on:thesite? KAPL"-1965 .indicated that at high tempe raturesadiffusion

-c:oefficiei:ltrelease :rnpdel breaks down in irradiated SNAP-type fuel. What
,e.vidence$ugge$ts tha~ the SaIne isiiof the case in unirradiated fuel? -May not
'the peak teglperature. be the controlling factOr rather than the degree ,of burnu'p?

Answer

The need for two models to describe fission gas release from the SNAP
. . . ..

xeacte?rs on the site arises as a consequence of the widely:different bur~upl~vels

that are to be achieved. At very lowburnuplev¢ls,the rare gas a1;ornsa.:a.'e
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present in low ccncentrations and can be released from· the fuel material by dif

fusion processes . At high levels of burnup, these insoluble gas atoms interact

with one another to fonn nmuerous,smaU bubbles within the solid, rendering.

the diffusion release model inapplicable. In the high burnup cases that have

beentr.eated in KAPL-1965 (burnup from about 0.2 to 1.5 at. %), the release of

the H:ssion product gases occurs primarily as a consequence of Inechanical m
stability due to insufficient fuel strength to restrain the contained gas pressures.

¥ore specifically, it should be noted that the rare gas fission p'roducts will

occuPY substitutional pO$it:ions in both ,uranhuu and the metallic hydride fuels.

Krypton and xenon atOInS have atOmic diameters of 4.0 andA.4 A 0, respectively,

cOITlpared to about 2.5 A 0 for the diameters of uranium and zirconium atoms •

As a r~sult, the gas atoms occupy more than one atomic site and their motion

is accordingly limited by vaca:u::y migration, or the Inability of the parent lattice

'. atoms,; ,The solubility of the gas atoms is ir.mneasurably low iIi both base rn.ate-

rials, and thu.sthe tende'ncy to precipitate gas atoms to form stable bubbles will

. be equally strong in both systems. Such precipitation willbeappreciab1~above

the part per million level of total atoms fissioned. Once the bubbles have been

'nucleated and have grown, no reliable diffusion coefficient can be obtained and"

"large rnechariical deformation, of the matrix is needed to cause these bubbles to

burst ~n.d release the contained gas.

Recent infqrmation contained in NAA-SR-7400*provides a basis for evalu-

.atingthe "unirradiated" ITlaterials. Long-term heating tests at temperatures as

high as 1000°C ca:used no volume increases~. and only small fractions of the

contain~d.: rare gas atoms were released !rornuraniurn that had parts per rrlillion

levels of the total atoms fissioned. In the case of uranium at higher burnup

leNels, i. e., with 0.1% to 1% of the atoms fissioned, temperatures as low as·

5()O°C will cause Llrge volume increases and can cause the copious release. of

fission gases.t The situation for hydride fuels should be quite similar, although

the temperatures required to cause gas releasE'~ are probably considerably higher

as a consequence of the· higher melting point and superior matrix strength of the· .

hydride. fuels.

>:d'Anl1.ual Technical Progress Report, ., NAA-SR-7400, p. VII~l4 to VIII-16,
(August 1962) .

t B. A. Loomis and D. W. Pracht, "Swelling of Uranium and Uranium Alloys.
on Postirradiation Annealing," ANL 6532 (1962)
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Corruuent Z (Page A-5)

There is an error in the expression given for calculating the distance at
which the maximuTU ground concentration will occur in an elevated release. The
exponent should be 1/2-n. For Building 012 the distance of maxitnumconcen
trationshould be 520 feet rather than 390 feet. Corr~spondingly~ the whole body
cloud dose at that point would be 4.4 x 10-3 rem. .

Answer

The value of the exponent appearing 0=1 Page A-5, i. e., 2/(2-n), is a typo

graphical error. The correct value of 1/{2-n) was used in all elevated source·

release calculations.

The doses froIn amaxirnum credible accident in Building 012 were erro:

neously calculated based on an initial fission product dilution by one building air

volume instead of t:hree~ as called for by the mathematical model utilized int1;le

report. The corrected doses at the point of rnaxirnurn concentration (which is

520 feet from the source) should read: 4.2 x 10-2 rem to the thyroid~ 4.4 x 10-3

rem whole body gamma froITl cloud iITlmersion, and 4.0 x 10-4 rem from ground

deposition. The direct dose of 0.4 rem at the nearest facility remains unchanged.

Comment 3 (Page A-8)

The 0.7 value used for average photon energy seeInS low. USNRDL-TR-187
indicates that the· average photon energy of decaying fission products does not
fall to 0.7 Mev until 10 hours or more have elapsed. A value of 1.1 or 1.2 Mev
rnightbe rnoreappropriate since the wind speeds and distance s mvolved will

. place· the receptor within about 10 rninutes of· the reactor.

Answer

The value of 1.1 or 1-2 Mev would only apply if the released radioactivity

were truly representative oigross fission products. The releases in the report

all involve groupings of specific elernents whose average gamma-ray energy

would <;liffer from that due to gross fission products. The values of 0.7 Mev,

although taken from AECU-3066 (as noted. on p. A";8), has been substantiated by

unpublished work performed at AtoInics hiternational,. which indicated that, for

the noble gases, the average photon energy would be no greater than 0.7 Mev.

The addition of the iodine isotopes does not significantly change this value~
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CCrnrnent 4 (Page A-7)

How is the building leak. rate used to estimate V in the calculation of virtual
point source distances?

Answer

In calculating the Virtual point source distance 7 the building volume was

taken as

v = QIX (0) ,

where V is the dilution volume in cubic meters, Q is the amount of curies re
leased into the building,' uncorrected for decay, and X (o) is the conc_ntration: of

radioactivity in the air leaving the building, either exhausted through the venti.

lation system. or leaking through thebtiilding openings. Assuming instantaneous

and uniform. mixing of the radioactivity. in the building air,. the concentration of

radioactivity in the air leaVing the building Inust be the sarne as that in the

building. Under these assumptions, the dilution volume is the total voluIne of

air exhausted frorn the building during the assumed tiine of release~ As a matter

of clarity, it should be pointed out that a decay factor is applied to Q,. when

~ppropriate,asfor;example in calculating integrated exposures ..

Cornrnent 5 (Page B-8)

In calculating the initial release volume for use in the virtual point source
distance'expression, the area of the srnallest wall wasrnultiplied by the distance
traversed by the doudin 1 second. Since both the activity release rate and the.
concentration are knoWn frorn previous calculations, the voluIne actually re;" .
leased from the building per unit tirne can be determined . The calculation as
perfo:rrnedassumesrathe'r complete miXing of the fission productsiti air irnme":'
diately following their release frpIn the building. Is this justified in view of the .
low wind speed assumed in ground level releases? TheassuInption of no mixing
or only partial mixing of the released activity immediately following the release
leads to rnuch more serious results.

Answer·

In the case of the release of activity from the SRE, it is recognized that the

leakage through the walls will not be uniform. The c:.iscrete joints between the

tilt-up wall panels and between the walls and the roof will provide a path for

virtually all the leakage air . Leakage rr..easurernentsperforrned on the SRE

building have clearly indicated that it is these joints which would constitut<a the
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leakage path. As a result, the "cloud" will be effectively dispersed over a cross

sectional area corresponding to that of the 'WalL Since the building overpressure

-would actually be relieved by leakage through several -walls rather than one, the

cloud size -would be even larger than that used in the calculations.

Essentially, then, the leakage will be through a multiplicity of leakage paths,

scattered over the entire face of at least one ",...all. This, coupled -with the assump

tion that the initial cloud volume is equal to the product of the distance traversed

III 1 second and the cross -sectional area of the wall,* 'Pould result ina serieS

of s ornewhat concentrated pockets of radioactivity being distributed throughout

the cloud volume. By the tin-:le the cloud reached the nearest facility, in this

case Building 003, located about 280 feet aW'ay, these pockets of activity would

hardly be discernible; thus, in the practical situation, the radiological conse

quences would be about as calculated.

In conclusion, it can be said that the assumption of no m~XUlg, or only pClrtial

mixing of the released radioactivity, will certainly lead to Inore ser10us radia

tion doses. However, it should be borne in mind that the function of a hazards

analysts is not to determine the highest possible dose which can be computed

without regard to the physical processes involved, but rather to determine the

highest realistic dose which can be received. On this basis, use of the assump

tion: of little or no mixing does not appear justifiable.

*F.A. Gifford, . Jr., "Atmospheric Dispersion Calculations Using the Gen~

eralized Plume Model, It Nuclear Safety 2 No.2 (December 1960)
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The approach set forth in Section IV C.4 W"ould also be appropriate for con

sideration, and would he utilized in the selection of sites ·for location of future

reactor facilitie~. However, these factors are less amenable to calculation thati

tlyosewhich were tre3.ted analytiCally in Section HI.

Comment.8 (Section III C. 1 a).

The two..,.hour exposure to theradinactive cloud asslunes either an evacuation
of off-site people within two hours or ano~,..continuousreleaseof radioacti~ity.
Are there procedures to assure evacuation of the off-site people in the first two
heurs? ;££not, what effect would a continuous release frorn a facility have on the
inhalation dose to off..,.site people? .

Answer

Proced:.lres to assure evacuation of off- site people are being developed.

It is worthwhile to point out here that the computaticnswhich resulted in the

graphs presented in Section III ofthe r~port did presunve tl:lat people in the iinme

<Hate en';"ironscould be evacuated with~n two hours ~fter the incident, ifnecessary.

The graphs as presented should perhaps .be considered somewhat illustrative in

th~1;,. inactuaiity, the results depicted could depend on the type of release antici-::

pat",~~; in. this case, on the length 'of tixne during,"~ich the radioactivity is actually

released~Irimany of the accidents actually studied in the report, all the radio.,.

activity which was released froYrl the core had been released from the building

'\Vithiti the first two hours. The SRE and the S3ER are the only exceptions to this.

Thus, the doses listed in Table VI-lof NAA-SR-7300 for all other facilities indi

catethafnoofi- site e'l.'acuation ''''ould be necessary in the event that any of these

facilit:tes incu~redtheirMaximum Credible Accident. On: the other ha,nd, in. the ~ase

6£ the SRE, as an example, if a continuous release "Ve.re to be used, it would be

found· th~tdoses obtained beyond the site boundary would exceed the criteria

appHcableto this region, ~hich would indicate that evacuation would be requi~ed.

However; in this instance the doses at the nearest cornrnunity would not increase

to a point where evacuation would berequired~

Comment 9 (Section III C.l c)

Why wasthel4 hour release used for the "nearest cornmunhy" and not for
the site:'boundary? (Refer to comment on IUC.la,above. )
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Ans"\,ver

The 24-hour release crite:;.-ia ~as used in the calculation of the dose at the

nearest community, since it -"vas felt that a requireInent for evacuation of the

larger nutnber of people, which would be invol.ved in the event that the dose

criteria were to be exceeded, would be overly restricti ve and place undue reli

ance on the ability to actually effect the evacuation within a Z4-hour period. A

2-hour release criteria was used for the zone from the site boundary up to the

nearest community, since it was felt that the magnitude of the population density

in this area would not preclude their evacuation within that period if Ule situation

warranted.

Comment 10 (Section III 3. )

Some clarification is necessary in this section. It is difficult to determine
which of the reactor facility ·aratneters are considered variables in the selection
ofa COr.:lpatible reactor, facility; and site combination: for safe operations. The
definition of the parameters as variable or fixed and their relationship in the
selection of the compatible combination ,-vould clarify the proposed "trade-cff" ·of
parameters to assure safe reactor operations.

For exatnple, at the design phase of a reactor project, the project objectives
tend to fix the proposed reactor power level and the integrated fission product
inventory. If the project includes state-of-the-art reactorexperitnents, tnanyof
the nuclear paratneters of the reactor which will govern the transient level, max
imum credible accident, and fission product release are, at least, partially un- .
known. The experiment objectives will limit the extent that one can incorpo:rate
safeguards to limit the transient,· (e. g., available reactivity, l:naterials, energy
capacity of coolant, integrity of reactor vessel). The variables available in this
area are the liITlited degree of overdesign in the reactor and its components, and
the better definition of the transient as experitnental datd. is acquired.

The only true variables are the integrity of the facility (if the facility is
sufficientlyoverdesigned to take into account any possible errors in the early
e.stimates of the transient and energy release), the stack height, and the site of
the facility. ..

What one actually does in the analysis of proposed reactors, facilities, and
available sites is to take the reactor with a fixed design, power level, and fission
product inventory; calculate a tnaximurn credihle transient and accident; estirnate
a fission product relea.se; provide a fudge factor for possible errors in the tran..;.
sient, accident, and release; and vary the facility containment design and stack
height w"iththe available facility sites to arrive at a safe and economical combi..,.
nation of facility, stack height, and site for the proposed reactor experiment.

. Section III 3 attempts to say this, but perITlits the iITlplication that the variables
include reactor power level, transient level, and fis sion product release.
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Answer
. .. .

With regard t.o the point made in this co:mment, it IS generally hue that the

reactor being analyzed does have a fixed design 'vVhichincludes a spec1fie'd power

level and hence fission product inventory. HO'vVever,many of the reactors at

Santa Susana do not comply with this general rule. ""/here programmatic cori.

siderations do not dictate otherwise, the trade-offs which this sectioriof the

report indicates as possible would ind~edbefactorsworthyof consideration in

reactor siting. Certainly, in such instances, there would be no reason why the'

power level c.ouldnot be increased byrnaking other compromises, such as

increasing the ventilation rate through the stack, increasing the stack height,

installing special filters to trap the worst elemental offenders in the release.

(e. g., iodine), etc. It is true that such trade-offs would not be possible for the

reactors in the SNAP Program;. but this would. not necessarily be the case for

some of the other reactors, such as the AE-6, KE\VB, and STE.

Comment 11 (Section 'VI B.l.)

Ad~scussionof the inherent safety features of SNAP reacl:ors, i.e., the.
hydrog~ndiss'ociationand the prompt negative temperature coefficient, would be.
useful in. the analysis of the reactor accidents presented in Section VI. Specifi
c;:t.lly,data that will substantiate the temperatures andpressures for the rupture
of the fuel element cladding, diffusion time for the dissociated hydrogen to leave
the fuel elements, thepromptternperature coefficients and contributing factors
at the elevatedternperatures as sociated.withthe excursion, and the dynarnic
effects of pressure buildup within the fuel elements on.the cladding (distortion)
of the elements prior to rupture. .

Answer

Although it is agreed that the data in.dicated in the corntnent would beuse£ul

in the overall evaluationo£ the accidents presented in Section VI, it is felt that

this information is inappropriate for inclusion in this report. The information

is readily available i:-l. the hazards summary reports' for the various reactors,.

wh:':::h are referenced throughout this section.

Com~ent 12. {Section 12 B.2. b)

The applicability' of Parker and Creek's fis sion product release work on
planche,ts of the STR fuel elements' to SNAP reactor fuel elements is questionable,
at least to the extent of selecting a 260/0 halogen release. This may or TI1ay not
be conservative for SNAP reactors. The selected release percentages for .the

. other fission products seem to be cornmensurate with those expected for most
fuel materials in a molten state.
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Answer

*The site evaluation criteria utilized in TID- 14844 specify that, for fuel

elements subjected to melting in nuclear accidents, the release of iodinesshould

be assumed to be 50% of the total amount of iodine in the core.' This reference

specifies that one half of the released iodine can be assuIned to remain airborne,

the other half being considered as depositeci on cold surfaces within the building.

The calculations presented in NAA-SR-7300 assume a 26% release from the

core without any deposition within the building. In effect, this model release.s to

the atmosphere 26% of total core iodine compared to 25% specified in the reference

report. Therefore, for the purpose of calculating the resultant radiation expo

sure, the assurnediodine release is conunensurate 'with that used in the reference

report.

It should be pointed out that Atomics International is currently engaged in a

progr.am to actually measure fission product releases from irradiated SNAP fuel

elements. Future hazards evaluations will take into consideration the results of

these tests.

Conunent 13 (Section VI C)

If the etnergency plans require sorr.e knowledge of the transport of the radio
activity,then plans should be made to include meteorological equipment at the
AI facUities to permit continuous information on wind direction, velocity, diffu
sion; and stability characteristics that can be reliably incorporated into emer
gency plans with a minimum of analysis required in actual emergency situations~

Answer

Although the suggestion presented in this comment appears worthwhile, it

should be pointed out that rather than rnake emergency evacuation plans for each

facility dependent on the wind conditions existent. at the time evacuation is re-
o ", • •

quired~ it was considered more appropriate to set forth a single evacuation

route and assembly area for each facility (see discussion on p. IV-8~ NAA-SR

7300). If, upon reaching this assen'lbly area, it is found that the 'l."irind conditions

are such that high radiation levels are present~ further evacuation to other areas

would be made. Communication with these other areas will be established by

virtue of theequiprnent available" and it can be determined beforehand which of

the other assembly areas ""'ould provide additional protection. This procedure
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is part of the emergency planas it is presently conceived. This part of the plan
. .

. does not require prior knowledge of th~transportof radioactivity and hence does

not 'W"arrant installation of additionalrneteorological equiprnent.

Comment 14 (Section VI)

For those facilities in which the control room is in close proximity to the
reactor experiment or. test, doses to the control· room personnel should be
included in the hazards calculations.

If a, parking lot, a £reque~ny used road, sidewalk, outside rnaintenance or
sei:vic;e area 1S between the fa"Lility in w-hichan incident is p::>stulated and the
nearest 'facility; dose levels in these areas should also be included. If these
.areas are evacuated during reactor operations, this information would suffice in
li~u of the dose levels. . .

.If a stack height is used in. the hazards calculations, a description of the
ventilation system should be included. A discussion of the system's reliability
arid of systerrl irispections would be helpful. If the building or facility being ana

"lyzed has openings which could perturb the circulation of radioactivity to the
stack, a discussion of the interlocks or operational precautions to assure the
vaUduse of the stack height would b.e necessary.

To properly evaluate thernaxirnmn credible accidents fo.r each of the facili
ties and reactor experi:n1.~nts or tests, the current safety analysis or summary
repoi'tsforeach experimeritor test will be ne.ces sary. ..

Answer

With regard to the inforrnation requested in the first paragraph of the COITl

rnent. the doses to conti-ol rOOITl personnel do not appear to be relevant to the- . .. .. .

purposes for which the site report was prepared in that this in:forrnation will

not contribute in any way to the conclusions which have been reached. Thus, it

is not considered meaningful to include this information in this report. Suchin

forInation Inight, however, be appropriate fo:.- inclusion in hazards reports

which are developed for individual reactor facilities.

With regard to the iDiorrnation requested. in the second paragraph of this

COInIneIit, it is felt that this inforxnation will not add substantially to the. value of

the report. It is certainly true that the doses closer to those reactor buildings

involved in ground level releases would be higher than indicated in Table VI- 2 of.

the site report. However; the accuracy of the calculations at these close dis

tan~e~ becorrles rrluch more questionable and, in fact, the results would gener

ally be completely unrealistic•. For exarn.ple, in ITlany 0f the cases actually

studied, a g"round level release is assumed, although in reality the radioactivity
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would be released through a stack.· However, since in these cases, the stack
. .

was less than. 2-1/2 titnestp.e building height, stack emission ,"as not consid:'"
. - .. , .

ered, and aground level release was utilized to transport the radioactivity

froIn. the releasing building. In such'cases, the dose close to the facility would

actually be far· lessthanon¢wo~lldcalculate using thenlOdels set forth in the

report. As afurther pOint, although some personnel n-iight conceivably be e?C,"""

posed to higher dos~s than those indicated in Table VI-2, as for example if :they

were soznewhat closer tathe source of aground level release, wherein the .

actu.a~ rele~sern.ore ~ios~ly resembled aground level release than a stack re

lease, the rlriIn.her of'personnel involved would be quite small. Based on the

abqve, the resultant exposures could not be considered to constitute interaction

in tetpl.soLp:roducing progra:.nu:natic delays, and hence the.y need not be

considered.

. The'infonnatio~ requestedin the first part cf the third paragraph of this

c,oWrxien.ti!s ~lsonot considered appropriate for incl\.lsion in this report. The

d.esired information can be found i1'l. the hazards reports for each of the fa.cili":

ties.involved. Similarly, the infonnation regarding openirigs which might pe:r~'

tUrb the circulation 6f ra.dioa~tiVi.tyto the stack, in the event that such do exist,

would' also be foundi.n the hazards reportsan.d need not be repeated in the site

report.

With regard to .the . request.£or the current safety analysis or sununary re-·

portforea·chexpe.rirrle~tortest:,thes~havebeenforwarded to the com.rrlission

in each case to obtain authorlzation to 0Ilerate each reactor discussed. The

only exception t() this would be. theprelim.inary ha~ards report for the S8GPTF

(Bldg.. 056) whic:hhas notye{been released forpublication. It. is our under

standing, howeve~, that in ~~.caseo! this report, the Corntnissiononly wa~ts

to .receivetheFinal Surnrn.arySa£eguards Report; this has not as yet been pre..,

pared.' However, additional copies of these other dOcunlents will; of course,

b~ forwarded .on request.

Comment 15 {Section VllIr

'rhe '::'ln~rgencyplansforthe Santa Susana Site should accoInpany the final
.report when· s.tibi:nitted for review. These plans shouldinch.:.d-e the designated
eril.erge'ncy assexnbly areas, the evacuation routes for the individual facilities
and a fairly detalled description of the emergency a.larmsystem and m.eans of
actuation.' . .
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Answer.

Appendix A contains a copy of the ITlaster emergency plan fer the Santa

Susana Site. Thisplariis intended to cover all types of emergencies which

lUightarise, so thatin the .event of a radiological elU-ergencY,the applicable
.' .

portions of the plan would be put into effect.

Th~ errlergency plans, as attached, de not include the location of the desig-
. . . .. .

nated emergency assembly areas; rather, the plans set forth the responsibili-

ties invested with the different departments during emergencies. The location

of the emergency asserribly area for each facility on the site and a .rt:Iap indica.t

ing the designated evacuation route frolU the facility to thisasseITlbly area are

conspicuously posted in each building. The location of all the eITlel. gency assern.-

blyareas is presented in Figlirt Vill-l of NAA-SR-7300. The specified evacu..;.

.·ation routes from the lUajor facilities on the site are shown on Figu.res 1-5.

'. 'rhe Santa Susana Radiation Alarm System (RAS) is comprised of the ITlon1

toringsysteITls used to detect inadvertent criticality in areas where fuel is
stored ~nd shullar units located in other reactor buildings and in facilities

handling large quantities of radioactivity. The RAS consists cif Tracer Lab COm-
. . .

poneIitsintegrated into a central station alarm actuating system. The control

panels for the systelU are located in the IIidustrial Security Control Center,

Building 040. These modules convert the normal iucmning 480-volt power to

its proper characteristics and supply the necessary power, through pole line.

transmission cables, to locally installed TA-6probes. A standby gasoline

fired gener~tor, of sufficient power output capability, is proVided in the event

of 105.5 of site power•. The TA-6probeshave been. installed in accordance with

USAEC Chicago Operations Office, Manual Chapter 050B, "Special Require

ments for Users of Special Nuclear Materials" and the Code of Federal Reg~..tla-:

tions, Title 10, Chaper 1, Part 70, "Special Nuclear Material Additional

Requirem.ents." Each of these probes responds to the radiatiol.:. level at its spe-

cific location and transmits a signal back to the Control Panel, where a visual

display of the ITn.gnitu<ie of the radiation level is p.: ovided. Each meter has an

adjustable alarm set point which is set in accordance with established criteria.

When the indicator on the control panel meter reaches its preset alarm point,

the :meter's alar:rn contact activates a :meter alarITl light, a panel alarm light,

and a local buzzer, all located in the Industrial Security Control Center, Build

irig 040. Concurrently, it closes a "logic" relay which transnlits to a set of
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preselected buildings a voltage signal which automatically -:loses an alar:rn relay

in each building. This .alarrn relay activates the eInergency sirens in the build

ing, which initiate building evacuation by use of established operational proced

ures. In addition, the alarm relay activates a roof-mounted, red flashing light

on the "alarzn cau·sing" building.

A building will be interlocked to the alarzn systetn of a potential "alarm

causing" building and hence will receive a signal actuating its etnergency warn

ingsiren if it is close to the initiating building and if it does not contain a probe

of its own which is tied into the radiological alarm system. With this scheme,

although no discrete distance criterion has been established, a conservative

approach is utilized. As a result of this conservatiszn, nurnerous buildings on

the site are interlocked in such a tnaIl.-Ler that their exnergency alarm sirens

can be activated by probes located in several different buildings.

Overall systexn supervision is maintained by utilizing a built-in source in

each probe. This source provides a constant background radiation level of suf

ficientinagnitude to ensure an on-scale reading at all times, which is an opera

tional aid in ascertaining the operating status of the system.
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. APPENDIX A

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL MASTER EMERGENCY PLAN

1. GENERAL

The Atomics International Master Emergency Plan (MEP) is designed for

. the protection of both personnel and property, and applies broadly to all inci

dents and major disasters, whether natural, industrial, or through enemy

attack. The Plan is a total of specific emergency plans involving various com

mon actions, and outlines· primary responsibilities and initial actions for the

protection of personnel, facilities, equipment, products, and records of the

Coxnpany and the Goverxunent during any period ofirnpendingor actual emergency.

'With respect to the enemy attack (Civil Defense) phase, our 1VIEP paraliels

actions. relating to natural or industrial incidents, and reflects prixnarily actions·

forp;re-attack planning and operations,and toward haIidling and coxnbating:

a) Internal exnergencies arising froIn industrial accident,. sabotage,.

malicious mischief, etc.

b) External emergencies which xnay have an internal effect impairing

.. utilities and operations.

Project organizations will develop plans to cover elllergencies at field

sites. The OMRE Idaho project plan will be covered by the overall plan of the

AEC Idaho Operc..tions Office.

The presence of hazardous materials in buildings at both Santa Susan~ and

Headquarters requires elllergency plans and procedures to be built around

e:rn.ergenci.:::,.:; involving hazardous xnaterial.
J.

SOP B-2Z... requires notification to Industrial Security Control Center in ...

.case of any emergency or suspected erneJ:"gency.

Notification and reports to agencies external to the AI organization will be
. ~

in strict cOtnpliance with SOP B...,24.-'
~'-

The appropriate directions given in SOP B-20;'~ tlE:rnergency Shutdown of .

Tests of Equipinentll will be observed in planning forelllergencies. SOP B- 30::~

outlines a plan of action in event of Civil Defense Alerts.

*Standard Operating Policies Manual, Atomics Interriational
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Requirements and criteria governing detection -and 'warning devices and

ala-:-m systems used for directing attention to the existence of an actual or poten-
-'.

tial eYTIergency situation at AI facilities are ::overed in SOP B - 28:·'

u. DEFINITIONS OF E!vlERGENCY

The word "ernergencytl for purpose of this procedure will rnean incidents

such as:

a) Fires; explosions, or irnplosions

b) Spills or leaks of flatnrnable liquids, gases, acids, etc.

c) Dispersal of radioactive material or radiation (spills, leaIrs,

contarriination)

d) Flooding or water leaks

e) Earthquake

f) Severe weather

g) Civil Defense Alert (Enemy Attaclc;

h) Any hazardous sit\7~tions which might create an ernergencyand

cause personal injury or property darnage.

IlL REPORTING OF EMERGENCY

A. Report of an emergency will be rnade to the Industrial Security Control

Centers by telepnone call, or by Fire Detection and Alarrn Systern, by Intru3ion

Alarm Systern, or by Radiological AlarIn System.

B. Personnel discovering any emergency situation are to inunediately call

444 or use a Red Emergency Telephone to contact the Industrial Security Con

trol Center. They should advise:

1) Natu.l C of emergency

2) Location of emergency, rooIn, _buildi ng, C.rea

3} NaIne of person calling.

IV. NOTIFICATION OF AN EMERGENCY

The Industrial Security Control Center will, upon personal observation,

evidence of property damage,notification by telephone call, or receipt of an

*Standard Operating Policies Mc.nual,Atornics International
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'. ". . ": .

em.ergencyalarxn signal, initiateei:i:l:ergency notifications and take em,e~gency

~c.tiona.s r~qui:fed,depending.ont-ype .. arid clas s· of e:mergency >indlcated helo~:

A. <In.dustria,l··andfor Natural
. .

. Exnergency Notificati<nl.toPlarit;persortnel:w-ill begivenby(n:u~or :more

of the following:
.. : -" . >.

1) \rerba1instructicms from personnel iri ar(;ia
. '. .. ". . ..' .'."." "

2) Publica.ddr~ssannoUncement

3) . Siren sound.
:" . ..

a)\vhil~, verbal' ins~tructionorpublicaddress annotince:rnent

. may' direct an evacuation of an 'area or building, the sircrl.

~d sig:n4il.ls an"irrun~diateevacuationof the area~con'-:
ce,rned,viath~xri.arked e-v.acuation routes, to de"signated'

Emergency As seU1blYAreas. .

b}Where necessary, evacuation of personnel will be accorn~

plishedinthree~teps:

1) To designated Emergency Assembly Area

l) T()ailoth~rlocal Em.ergency·.A.$sernbly Arearnore

remote from the incident area'

, ./

. . .

3) To appropriate points off-site.

·The. prinC:ipaLindus~riCll~t:ypeemerg~ncy is th.e radiologIcal incident, ; of ....•

which~thenotilication i~ gene;ai.i~··signaled by the siren. soUnd,,' and geLerally

reQwres .evacuatioti of ana:reaa:<:cor.ding· to the classification; oelOV'i: .' ,
. .... '. .' .

Class I

"An ern~rgency of' a loca.lizednafure; but of .stIchxnagnitudeas to require'

cessation of normal operation of the facility (rooIn, bUilding,<>rareahConirol.· .

of,'the situati~ncanhehandled by personnel assigned to, the: facility with possible

-----'~~tia-c:k~-cuI>'aC~~l.~~an~c:e'fr<:>m-es-ta:1>itsne<l emerg-ency \UUrs~--"-~"'----_c____ .' . _.' .

" Class II
....-----_ .

.' ..Ane~ergencY9f such magnitude and extent' as to requireevacuatiori.,o!

the are~involV"edandaninun£nent: th:.feat to oth~,r£a.ciliti~sinthei.nirn:e~atc
a.re~.·<Cmltr~lof the situation r.e'quiresactiveassistance fr.oIn"established ettler~

. gency units.
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Class ill

An emergency of such !nagnitude and eXtent that other facilities and

areas are definitely affected and major emergency procedures are involved~

Control of the situation requires full actl.vation of established emergencyunits~

B. Enetny Attack (Civil Defense)

Civil Defense Alerts will be received by the Industrial Secu.rity. Control

Centers and announced through the public address system as follows:

1. Alert - Warning Yellow

"Attention all employees. This is the Industrial Security
Control Ceriter. There is a Civil Defense Air Raid Alert
WARNING YELLOW ncw in effect. We suggest you stay On

the job and. continue working. H you feel you must leave
the plant, tnake sure your work area is safe and put away
any classified rnaterial,7 :Personal and Company property.
Clock out and leave in an orderly manner.

"Caution - Highw-ay use may be ha~ardous. If you leave the
plant,7 return to work when the ALL CLEAR is sounded."

2. Alert - Warning Red

"Attention all exnployees. This is the Industrial Security
Cont:t-ol Center. There is a Civil Defense Po.-ir Raid WARNING
RED Alert now in effect. Turn off tnachinery and equiptnent
and follow shut-down procedures in your area. Put. away
classifiedrnaterial, personal and Company property, and
clear aisles. Protect hazardous niaterials. Take cover in
the safest location in your area. 1£ you feel you must leave
the plant,7 do so.

"Caution - Highw'ays may be irnpass~ble. You may be safer
in buildings than outside."

3. Alert-,- V1thite or All Clear

"Attention all employees. This is the Industrial Security
Control Center. The ALL CLEAR has been received. Re
turn to Vlfork if your area is safe. Check equipment carefully.
If in doubt, contact your Superv1sor for instructions before
starting to work."

It is not practical to atternptto call in off-duty personnel during a Civil

Defense Alert; therefore,. protection of facilities and other ernergencyaction

will be accOIuplished by designat~d on-shift personnel. Off-shift ernergency

personnel should conforIn to local Civil Defense plans.
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V. RESPONSIBILITIES

Industrial Security is responsible for coordination ofernergency action,.·
. .

I;>reparation of Master Emergency Plans, protection of life and property, and

notification of interested parties, and has primary jurisdictiOrl over persoru:lel

andequiprnent.

An, emergency tealn, composed of representatives of Industrial Se.curity,

'Public Relations, . ~latel:"ial (to iriclude Traffic and Purchasing):> . Plant Eiigineer

lng {to include l'v1aintenance}, and Health, Safety and Radia'tion Services,will

provide the principal support during actual or impending emergencies and will

perform specialized duties related to their normal functions.

Each group is responsible for preparing a:l.d znaintairiing current their own

errlergency action plan describing Departmental (or Group) responsibility and

,action in support 'of the'MEP. Current copies will be furnished to the Dir~ctor

of .In.dustr'ial Security and Will·become ·a··part of the l'vfEP.

During a Civil Def,ense Alert orothern~turalorindustrial serious incident

or disaster, sufficient Industrial Security employees, NATEC rnelTlb~rs" Erner

gency Team personnel, and other designated plant personnel, having emeI;:gency

action responsibility are expected to remainon duty for emergency acti~:n:as

required.

Responsibilities for enl.ergencyplanning and action are as fo11o'\vs:

A. Industrial.Security

1. General

-"_11 Civil Defense acti<.rityat Ato:rnics International is the direct,

responsibility of Industrial Security.

In. the e~ent of any emergency, the Director, Industrial Security, or

his designated representative, \¥ill he responsible for:

a) Notifying concerned AI personnel and customer represen:tatives,

and assu.zning. prir~1.ary jurisdiction over personnel~ eqUipment,

and supplies during the elTlergency.

b) Deter:rnining the extent of emergency action to be t.aken,. estab

lishing restrictions on access to emergency areas, providing

area evacuation and re -entry notifications to all per son~1.~l when
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required, and coordinating and directing rescue and contain

ment actions in an emergency area.

c} Providing protective services relative to security, fire p:;;even

tion and suppression, rescue, and cornr.n.unications.

d) Maintaining a Control Center on a twenty-four hour basis. This

center is established for the purpose of receiving eIU.ergency

alarxn signals, for initiation of necessary notifications, instruc

tions, and directions, dispatching of assistance, and for coordi- .

nation of all activities being performed in an emergency situa

tion. In the absence of the Director of Industrial Security,

control will be delegated to the Emergency Coordinator of

Industrial Security, Fire, and Police Chiefs, or their repre

sentatives, in that order.

2. Master Ernergency Plan

a. Industrial Security will be responsible for:

1) Preparing a Master Emergency Plan and furnishing copies to

concerned operating and se:z;-vice departments.

2) Providing guid~ce to operating departments in the preparation

of Local Emergency Plans, and integrating such plans into an

effective overall plan of action.

3) Preparing a Radiological Emergency Plan in coordination with

Health and Safety and the concerned operating supervision and

service departments, and conducting periodic tests thereof.

4) Seeing that all equipment installed ina facility for the continu

ous monitoring and detection of radiation and other emergency

situations is properly tied in with the overall emergency alarm

and communication system, and that the system is working

satisfactorily.

b. In coordination with the concerned departITlents or units, Industrial

Security will establish and include as a part of the Master Emer

gency Plan the following:
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1) PlansJ.or the type, location~ and quantity of emergency sup

plies and equipnlent to l:>ernaintained or procured; and for

periodic checks to ensure that such ite:rns'Ovillbe available as

planned.

2}A Master Evacuation Plan. Planned evacuation routes and

Emergency Assembly Areas will be made known to all person

nel byrneansof marking, signs and rr~aps posted in various

buildings and areas,?eriodicdrills, and by other !n.eans

deerruid necessCl.ry by" Indust:dal Security.

3) Notification lists and plans·for the special services and equip

Ineritto be made available in the event of an emergency by

ern.ergency snpport groups.

c. Cadre of Key Personnel and Alterna:te Control Center

1. Coordiriation of Serious E:rnergency Requiring Managetnent
Decisions

In. event of Civil Defense Alert, or when any eInergency· of such

seriousnarureoccurs as to require cl,ose coordinated act·.JU; of

officials, .or policy decisions; the Office of the Director of

fudustrial Security w.i1i function as a joint Control Center to

simultaneouslY-receive cOInJnunications via radio, public

address, and intercom. Key personnel and Department Heads

haviriga:ction responsibility will convene here.

2. Alternate Control Center and E:rnergency COInmunications Point

In event of an ernergency which seriously impairs co:rn:rnunlca

tions, a mutual agreement with Rocketdyne permits AI emer

gency personnel and Management officials to convene at the

Rocketdytie Control Center at either Santa Susana, or Canoga

Park, to carryon emergency cornrn.unications and such other

liaison as rnay be necessary with the AEC,. press, Corporate

Offices, etc.

B •. Public Relations

. The Director of Public Relations will coordinate all Public Relations

matters, including the issuance of public statements, press releases, etc.;
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liaison will be :maintained with the Control Center. The Director of Public

Relations woiD be responsible for:

1) Delegating re sponsibility and authority to certain individuals for all

press, radio, and television contacts, and furnish the na:mes, addresses, and

horne telephone nUlllbers to the Director, Industrial Security.

2} Maintaining public relations e:mergency center on a twenty-four hour

basis during an actual major emergency.

3) Planning and arranging, if necessary, for escOrts to guide press,

radio, and TV representatives while on the plant site in accordance with Health

and Safety and Industrial Security regulations.

C. Material

The Director of Material will organize, plan, and direct the activities of

Traffic and Purchasing personnel, utilizing equipment and or facilities as re

quired. The Director of Material, or his designee, will be responsible for:

1. Traffic

a} Providing Goxnpany-controlled vehicle s as required.

b) Planning for and providing vehicle operators as required.

c) Directing transportation of materials and personnel.

d) Planning for and providing vehicle fuel during e:rnergency periods.

e) Maintaining up-to-date lists of equipznent operators, their

names, addresses, and horne telephone numbers.

f) Determining vehicular requirements, preparing plans and pro

viding for emergency vehi<: Ie eva!; ..,ation of personnel.

g) -Coordinating with other Divisions o.f North An:terican Aviation,

Inc., and deterxnining the quantity and type of equipment and

nUITIber of operators) etc., available on a mutual assistance

basis.

h) Participating in drills and tests relating to the AI Master

EITIergency Plan.

i) Providing vehicle dispatcher, if required, for the Control

Center during actual Or irn.pending ernergencies.
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j) Planning and preparing for adaptL'1.g standard vehicles to meet

special emergency needs, such as adapting trucks or station

wagons to axnbulances by the use of adapters to support

stretchers.

2. Purchasing

a) Ernergency ordering of needed supplies and spare parts.

b) Requesting technic~l assistance in disassernbling~ overhauling,

and repairing equiprnent.

c) Planning for going outside the local area to locate needed

supplies.

D.Plant Engineering

The Plant Engineer will organize, plan, and direct the activities of

Plant Engineering and Maintenance personnel, utilizing equipment and facilities

as required~· The Plant Engineer will be responsible for:

1) Establishing and rnai:ntaining ernergency evacuation route s and as sem

bly areas both internal and external, and identifying thern by pronloinently posted

signs in accordance with criteria. established by Industrial Security.

2) P~eparing lists of suppliesan:d equipment {including quantities} re

lated to normal Plant Engineering activities, which will be needed during erner-
. . .

gencies,and furnishingcoples to Industrial Security.

3) Acquisition, storage, preserva:tion~ control, and periodic checking of·

emergency s\lpplies and equipFient related to PJant E::"~gineerir"g and I-.A:aintenance

functions, and provic;ling Industrial Security with current lists of such supplies

.and equipment which reflect type, location, and quantity.

4) The development of a Plant Engineering Ernergency Plan for each

working shift and for off- shift operations. The Plant Engineering Emergency

Plans must be compatible with the Master Emergency Plans developed by

Industrial Security ahdshall inc~ude:

a. Establishment of tasks which should be performed, and assigmnent

of group responsibilities. Emergency activities will include the fe.

I} Assisting in evacuating injured personnel.

2) Closing valves to isolate ruptured gas and water lines.
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3) Extinguishing fires as directed by the Fire Departznent.

4}Removing debris, cutting openings through 'Walls, floors, ~nd

roofs, a.nd rerrloving or breaking through januned doors.

5) Furnishing emergency lighting and pow-er, and de-energizing

circuits as required.

6) Shutting down machinery and process equip:rnent.

7) Providing barricades.

8) Neutralizing or controlling ruptured tanks, lines, pressure

vessels, etc.

9) Closing ~vindoW's, vents, and other building opening s as

required.

10) Examining buildings and grounds following a Inajor e:rner

gency for structural weaknesse~, equipInent ready to fall,

live and exposed electrical wiring, escaping gas o~ dangerous

chemicals, damaged bottles or tanks of flammable gases.

11) Inspecting plant and equipment to detertnine the extent of

darnage and repairs required and taking appropriate action to

cover and protect equip:rnent, tools, records, and documents

frorrl additional dalnage or deterioration.

12) Making ernergency corrections of unsafe conditions, estab-:

lishing salvage areas and relocating da:rnaged equipment and

repairing machine tools, equipment, building utilities, build

lng structures, etc.

5) Training of assigned Plant Engineering personnel and conducting

drills in the use of eInergency equipment and supplies, the perforInance of res~

cue operations, and the accomplishznent of tasks to be performed during znajoI':

elnergencies.

6) Participating in Grills and tests of the ~laster Emergency Plari.

7} Maintainingrnaps noting locations of all znain shutoff valve s for

liquids, gases, and utilities, and identifying such valves by zneans of signs.

8) Preparing plans and reconunendations for ernergency power, water,

ahd cOInInunications.
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,9) Coorafuating with otherDivisioriso:f'North Anierican Aviation"IIlc.to

'det~rrnin.eth.eq~arititYandtype·of equipment that wouldb~' available. bJ:La :rn~~l
"assi;stancebaii~ _.

. ;..". ,.
E. Persori.Iiel

. .

3)Provi,~ngfoodfor e:rnergencyteains.'
. '. . : .

4}cLiai$on;W'ith local public and private welfare ag.encies.'

.5) :I,<e,.aPh1greco:tdso£ per sons killed and injured,. andnotifyi;ng nexto
i

£

;;lndhos-l).pr~viding~R~eventivehygiene,£irstaid, .medical treatxneni;

. pital 'ser"icet~·s~ppqrtth~.llirector~fIn.dustrialSec~rity. ' .

2} ',Dir:ecting ,th~·. overallrrl.edica.l functions.

'6) 'Pi::ovi~g'iJ:1dividualsto~ctas.:rnessengers~d for clerical and typing

:,: Po<?ls, as'r~q~1"'ed.

F. Medical'

'.' Tli~ Me~cai pirector~Ill orgaIrize,plan, ~d .direct .tp.eactiv'itie s '. of .

~:t:i~..P;;~:::~s:':':~:~ ;:,,~prne;'t ";';d £acilille s as r'equired' .The Medi':al

and equipruent which will be
. . . , ~.

. . .

3) As~uriD.gthatadequaten:ledi(:cllsupplies
I1ee(iedduriI).gane~e·rgen~y ~re.··availa.bl.~. .

4) Thedeveloprnent nfa. Medical DepartYn~ntEInerg~n';yP1ariforeach
viorking~hift'~ndfor. of£-shift(jper:ations~Th:eMedical Depa,rt~e~tItInergency,'.

>Pl~nsmustbe ~~m.pa.tible .with the Ma~ter.Eniergency Plansdevelop~dby IIl<'lUS~ ,
Jrial:§ecu:r.it~,a.nci 'shall.incl~de:,' .' .' . "

, . . a)'~ldenti£icatio~ location" and extent of capabilities of hospital and

.. clinicai Jaci.liti~~tobe utilized.
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b) Names, addresses, and telephone nu:rnbers (residential~ exchange,

and office) of doctors froIn outside medical facilities that can be called upon.

c) Identification, location, and extent of capabilities of ambulance

service to be utilized.

d) Training of Medical DepartInent personnel and conducting drills in

the use of e:rnergency equip:rnent and supplies, the accornplislunent of tasks to

be perfor:rned during major emergencies, including identiIicationand care of

casualtie s.

e) Participating in drills and tests of the Master Etnergency Plan.

f) Coordinating with other Divisions of North American Aviation,

Inc., to deterInine the quantity and type of Inedical equiptnent and the personnel

which would be available on a mutual assistance basis.

G. Health, Sa..fety~ and Radiation Services

The Director of Health, Safety, and Ra.diation Services will organize,

plan;, and direct the activl.ties of Health, Safety, and Radiation Services person

nel, utilizing equipInent and facilities as required. The Director of Health,

Safety, and Radiation Services will be responsible for:

1) Preparing lists of supplies and equipInent (including quantities) re

lated to nor:rnal Health, Safety, and Radiation Services activities, which will be

needed during emergencies and furnishing copies to Industrial Security.

2} Acquisition, storage, preservation, control, and periodic checking of

emergency supplies and equipment related to Health, Safety, and Radiation

Services functions, as req'Q.ired by Industrial Security for implementation of the

Master Ernergency Plan•

. 3) The development of a Health, Safety, and Radiation Services Emer

gency Plan for each working shift, for off-shift operations, and for emergencies

which may occur off AI premises in which the Company may be involved, e. g • .,

incidents inVOlving carriers of radioactive fissionable materials on public

streets and highways. The Emergency Plans must be compatible v.rith the

Master Emergency Plans developed by L'"l.dustrial Security and shall include:

a} Assessing and xnaintaining current infoJ:xnation on the nature and

:magnitude of radiological hazards.
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· .

b) Providing rrlonitoring assistance and haz~.rds -evaluation advice for .

~rn.erge:i:J.cvteaIT1. rescue andcoritaintnentaction.

c) Deterrrlining per:rr..issible radiation exposures for personnel

involved.

d) Advising Industrial Security representatives as to:

1) Emergency Area radiologicalperirneter zones.

2) Deviations to planned evacuation routes arid Emergency

Assembly Areas due to radiation.

3) DecontaIT1.ination,sealing, and containment procedures per

taining to the minimization and confinemi:mt of radiological

hazards.

4) Re-entry of personnel to emergency areas.

5) Personnel radiation protection rnethodsand devices.

e) Consultatioriand direction of safety aspects of e:rnergency

.. opera~ions.

f) Exatnining buildings and grounds following a major etn.ergency ior

emergency hazards and unsafe c(:mditions.

g}ltispecting equipment, processes, and safety devices before start~.·

up to insure safe operation after a niajor emergency.

h) Training of assigned Health, Safety~ and Radiation Services per

sonnel and conducting drills in the use of e:rnergencyequipxn.ent and supplies and'

theaccoxn.plishlUent of tasks to be performed during major emergencies, 'as re

quiredby the Master Emergency Plan.

i} Preparing and maintaining maps and safety reports identifying

existing physical hazards.

1) Proc~ss hazards.

2) Hazardous materials.

3) Hazardous storage areas.

Copies to befurnishea Industrial Security.
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H. Operating Departxnents

1. Local Radiological and General Eznergency Action Plans

Each department or project responsible for areas of possible critical

ity, high radiation, or contamination, must prepare andrnaintain a Local Radio

. logical EInergency Plan for each such area under its jurisdiction.

2. General

In the event of a radiological or other type ernergency, operating per~

sonnel in charge of a local area will, in accordance with loc;;:.l plans, be respon

sible for:

a} Taking iznmediate action to prevent or rnini.tni~e injury or damage

to personnel and property wi~hin their area of jurisdiction.

b) Providing instruction's and advice to Industrial Security and Health

and Safety representatives as to materials and eqmpment involved in radiologi

cal emergency areas and special hazards and problems that may exist.

c) Providing support for emergency team action for contaizllnent of

radiological hazards in conjunction vvith Fire, Police Units, and the Health and

Safety Units, as may be necessary.

I. Supervisors will:

1. Follow local emergency plans, arid upon notification, dire'::t evacua

tion from their area and proceed to the Eznergency Assembly Areas, folloWing

evacuation arrows and signs quickly and carefully; and assist in the control of

the:'r per sonne! in the As sembly Area.

2. Direct internal em.ergency action in accordance with local emergency

plan to shut dow-a processes and equipn"l.ent to prevent or rrlirnmize injury to

personnel, and to protect facilities, equipment, products, and records of the

Company and Govermnent.

3. Assistln.dustrial Security personnel as requested.

4. After "ALL CLEAR" has been given and re-entry into buildings Qr

areas has been authorized, evaluate condition of their area and report unusual

finding 5 to In.C.~strialSecurity.
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5. Supervise rehabilitation of the area after the incident has been con

tained. Industrial Sec~ritywill be in charge during the e:tn.ergency action phase;·

at'the conclusion of the eInergency action phase, control -will revert back to the

.nor:tn.al chain of Departrn~ntalconunand.

6. Check equipment, proce~tses, and safety d~vices befo,;.:-e startup to
insure safe operation.

J. Employees will:

1. Take assigned eInergencyaction in accordance- with ,LlJ.eir local enLer..

gency plan to shut do~process~sand equipInent to prevent or Ininirntze injury

to personnel; and to protect facilities, equipment, product-5, and~·.;r.ords of the

Cornpany and Government.

2. Consider personal safety first, and if notified, evacuate tc their

Ern.~rgencyAsse:tn.blyArea by following eva'cuation arrows and signs quickly and

carE:;ful1y; report to their Supervision and reInain iri Emergency AssenlblyAreas

and Esten for instructions a.nd annoUncements by Industrial Security.

3. In event of Civil Defense ~<'Uert, take emergency action as directed by

Public Address notification.

4. Assist Industrial Security personnel as requested•

. 5. 'In the event of a fire, use local fire extinguishing equipInentw1:lere

possible.

6. Assist in rehabilitation of the area after the incident has been

contained.
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v. TERMINATION OF ·EMERGENCY

Announcernent of tertnination of eInergency Will be made by Industrial

Security Contr.ol Centers when notified by the Director of Industrial Sec:.:.rity~ Or

his designated representative.

Deterrninationthat buildings or areas previously evacuated are safe !or .,. ...

entry and occupancy will be based on the survey and recommendation of tbt:.

Emergency Tea:rn.

In the case o£ Radiological incidents, the "ALL CLEAR" ~'i.1l be announced

by the Industrial Security CO:ltrol Centers when notified by Health and Safety

that the building or area previously evacuated is safe for re-entry in whole or in

part.
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Figure 1. Evacuation Routes JoEmqrgellcy Assembly Area 1
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Figure 2.. Evacuation Routc.s to Emergency As ~omb.ly Are.ct. 2
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